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^an condemned
Arab summit
jEADERS eadcd tlieir five-natioa

'

,

<n Tripoli yesterday by condemning
.'or attempting to “ liquidate '* the

'

-<'.‘.3n guerrillas. But they stopped
•: announcing sanctions ag^nst Ring

Government The leaders of
'

' <yria, Libya and the two Yemen
-T pledged “all material, moral and

'
• ' support to the guerrillas “to pro-
-Tesence in Jordan."
eeting was also attended by Pales-
lerrilla leader Yasslp Arafat who
dully urged diat Jordan should
ed from the Arab League.

r: woman sought
luinting the kidnapper of five-raonth-
-se Weller who was snatched from
outside a chemist's shop in Harlow,

'unt to interview a woman, aged 25
30ut 5ft 4in tall, slim with long,
lair. vdio was seen carrying a baby

.
ig Denise in Broadway, Harlow,
•re she was reported missing. Det
pt Len Wliite. head of Esses CID
erday; " We are askii^ everyone
detective. All information will be
n strict confidence."

lair-cuts ‘petty’
.. MPs Arthur Davidson (Accrington),

ser (Norwood) and Stanly Clinton
Hackney Ontral) yesterday con-

- is " petty " and “ humiliating ** the
to the sfaonlder-lengtb hair of

'• Oz defendants who are in Wands-
ison awaiting sentence for offences

' e Obscene Publications Act They
. if rules laid it down that hair had
prescribed length for everyone in

-even those held for a few days—
- — rules may well need revising.

itographer jailed
PRESS photographer Anthony

_ kos, 28. who secretly landed on
-u- ' Aristotle Onassis' private island,
"

•' pictures of the multi-miUionaire's

as jailed for 70 days yesterday. The
.

* distiuhing the funily calm." He
ordered to pay 1,000 drachmas (£14)
to Mr Onassis for damaging two
ecially imported from Britain “to
the island."—^AP.

arthy; Unchain UN
R Eugene McCarthy said in London
that the United Nations should

^tisdiction to intervene in disputes
i as " internal ” but having inters

repercussions. He quoted cases
Bi^ra and Pakistan in which, he
t.TN bad been unable to do any-

notber US senator visiting Britain,

[umphrey, yesterday had a three-

: with Mr Harold Wilson at his
imshJre home.

^ en Brassbound
HE final curtain fell last night on
3ntii West End run of Shaw’s play
Brassbound's Conversion starring

rgman, estimated bos-ofifice takings

^^^£250,000—possibly a record for a
. day on a limited run in London,

man’s verdict on British audiences?
haved, interested and punctual. 1

ve to come back to the London

p in Pakistan
has introduced army conscnp-

the first time, writes Anthony
TTie move coincides with Presi-

Ehan's stem warning yesterday:
ery near to war with India." And

i , the eastern province is now taking
I dc toU in the we^m wing. Karachi
!^ort widespread redundancies; 2,300
t>rkers and 1,000 public service

in the city lost their jobs last
If

‘
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jstrike goes on
{iW'S strike by 700 senior Giro
over a pay dispute will go on

*^ks due to take place between the
I and the operators' union. The

• rk in Post Office computer centres,
telephone accounts. But their

^ d also disrupt payroll procedures
Post Office staff. The stoppage

to last for two days.

sport link’ plea
S LESTOR, Labour MP for Eton
1 and vice-president of Britain's

eid movement, said in Jobaimes-

all sporting ties between Britain

Africa should be severed. She
Jt of the students representative
the Universi^ of Witwatersrand.
ot come [to Sou^ Africa] on hoU-
guest of the South African Gov-

she said.—Reuter.
'./Kil, page 4

murder charge
^ McKenzie, aged 23, appeared at

I, London, court yesterday charged
murder. He was remanded in
Au^t 9 accused of murdering

Vr Winston Arnold McKenzie, 49,

Edna, 45, and his brother-in-law,
ns. an American sailor, at their
Olive Road, Cricklewood, on
Bridgend, Glamorgan, f^derick
of Garden Crescent. Port Talbot,

led in custody charged with mur-
vife, Marion, aged 30.

:/•

Moon motorists off—after
steering and battery trouble

IVLAN went for his first moon drive
yesterday. But first he had to deal
with a spot of mechanical trouble.
David Scott and James Irwin found
that they were getting no power
from one of the two 36-volt bat-

teries in their lOft-long moon-bug^
Rover. The result was that the
buggy was powered only by its rear
wheels, and that threatened to cut
down the mileage they could do in
their first tour of exploration.

But after a while they cured the
problem and set off from Falcon,
their lunar module, through the
fantastic landscape, between the
12,000ft Appenine range of moun-
tains and canyon, 1,300ft deep,
known as Hadl^ RLlie. On this
tour, the first of three, they planned
to cover five niHes collecting
samples and having a first look at
the canyon.

Millions of television viewers saw
the moon buggy roll away behind
the spidery lunar module, looking
for aD the world like a slow-motion
go-kart.

‘*Wish we had time just to stand
here and look,” Scott and Irwin
told Houston kiQssion Control. One
feature of the spot where Falcon
landed—bright on the rim of a
crater—was an unusually thick
layer of dust, about 6in deep ” Life**

soft, powdered snow,” Irv^ said.

From the very first. Rover gave
the astronauts a lurching ride.
“It sure is bouncy,” Scott com-
mented on his test drive. “Boy,
we're going to have a great time
with all these hilii-«e end tnoands"

‘m have to keep my eye on the
road,” said Scott, as he manoeuvred
the vehicle at between five and six
miles' an hour. “We really need
the seat-belts because of the roll”

Scott was first out of Falcon, the
lunar module, which landed on the
moon the night before. He was the
seventh man to stand on the moon,
but he made a little speech: “As
1 stand out here in the wonders of
the unknown at Hadley. I try to

lioading up. For their Saturday s

up more equipment for the Rover (*

realise there is a fundamental truth
to our nature—^man must explore.

And this is esploration at its

greatest”

Irwin, out a few minutes later,

said, “Oh boy, it’s beautiful out
here—^it reminds me of Sun
Valiey "—a mountain resort in
Idaho. He made a bee-line for a
maible-sized sphere, .

apparently
of glassy material, v^cn he had
spotted from Falcon, and drew a
dide round it so he would not lose

it

One of the first things the two
men did was to set up a TV camera
near Falcon. And then millions of
viewers watched them grunting and
puffing as they unloads the Rover
vehide. Sample conversation:

1 astronauts Seott and Irwin walk back towards the hmar module to pick
t). Moon.foothills are in background

“Okay, give me a hand now . ..

that's easy now ... a little this
way . . .. how a little that way . . .

coming okay now . . . but now back
towajrds me. Push, Jim, push . . . aw,
it's sticking.”

The Scott-Xrwin moon-drive came
two years, 11 days after Neil Arm-
strong became tiie first man to

touch the moon.
On this first of three exhausting

da^ of moon roving, Scott and
Irv^ were looking for rock as old

as the moon's original crust
bdieved to have been formed 4.6
billion years ago. Another goal
was to set up a £10.4 million atom-
powered surface laboratory whkh
win record environments facts
about the moon for years to come.

Clyde plan to hHack a keel
By Tom Davis

THE FIRST OPEN act of de&nce
by the workers who have taken
control of the Upper Clyde ship-

yards is being planned at a special
meeting of shop stewards in Glas-
gow tms mommg. It Involves hi-

jacking a ship's keel now at Lint-

house and moving it across the
river to the Scotstoun yard, due
to close at the end of this year.
The liquidator of Upper Clyde

Shipbuilders, Mr Robert Smith, has

BATTLE FOR
THE CLYDE

The Revolution

starts here . .. . 33

Crisis week on
the Clyde . . 41

tentative plans to complete the
ship as yet un-nazned but numbezed
121, and the management had
scheduled the keel to be moved to
Govan.

Full details of the workers'
are being kept secret, but if in-

volves moving prefabricated units

weighing 50 tons each. Such a mas-
sive operation may mean calling

up to 100 men back from their
holidays tomorrow. The parts will

be craned to barges, towed over the
river by tugs and then set up on
the slipway at Scotstoun.
The success or failure of the

operation depend on maintain-
ing electricity supplies for the
cranes, gas supplies for cutting and
welding, the co-operation of the

tug men and non-interference by
the police and the liquidator, who
is now tedinically and legaUy in
control.

jdan Electricity for the cranes is un-
it in- likely to be a major problem,
units because the Electrical Trad!^ Union

has pledged full suprart to the
men. If the grid supply were cut
off large areas would affected,
including the Clyde tunnel. If

gas supplies are cut off the men
may be able to manage with old
stock and guillotine cutters. iSx
Joe Black, chaiirman of the loc^
Confederation of Ship Building
and Engineering Unions, says th^
have assurances from the men
and other organisations that no

vesels will be taken from the yard.

So far the police have stayed
well clear of the yards, and private
assurances' have been j^ven to
sh(^ stewards that, providjbg there
is no trouble, they keep it that
way. The attitude of the liquidator
is not certain.

In a remarkable meeting with
the liquidator on Friday afternoon
a del^ation of workers went into
his offices and declared him redun-
dant. Mr Smith spoke quietly about
his hopes for the yaz^ and coo-
tinuity of work, and further re-
vealed that there are a few pros-
pe<iive purchasers for the yards
as well as an impendii^ visit by
a director of the Brazman ports
authority.

But, after asking him briefly to
leave the room, the men rejected
his verbal and written statements
as “ inaccurate nibbish.” \^en be
returned Mr Jim Ramsey, of the
boilermakers, declared there was
no point in talking further, that
the men were now in charge so it

would be best if be stayed away out
of it.

Throughout tbe - meeting the
liquidator took, a diplomatic stance
and pointedly reused to enter into
any polemics or issue threats, as

has been reported In some news-
papers.

Afterwards one of the shop
stewards, Mr Thomas Stewart m
the ETU, denied Mr Smith would
be barred from tbe yards. “ He will

be allowed in, but not allowed to
take anything away,” he declared.

Early yesterday at the Clydebank
yard tbe only signs of what Mr
Anthony Wedgwood Benn
deKuibed as “tbe birth pains of
a new concept of work ” were
grim-faced shop stewards stand-
ing at the gates in a grey drizzle
talking to men from tbe Press.
Inside some 30 joiners were work-
ing overtime making furniture for
a private shipping order for Cam-
mell Lairds.
Vincent Hanna writes: Mr Archi-
bald Kelly, tbe local businessman
who has already made a fortune
developing tbe Ardrossan Docks,
arrived in Glasgow for further
talks on Friday. He said he was
prepared to put forward a substan-
tial sum of his own money—but
only on condition: that tbe Govern-
ment helps and that tbe existing
orders at John Brown would have
to be part of the deal. But there
seems little prospect
the kind or deal be wants.

of him getting

The widow, the Lord Mayor and
the case of the £126,000 will

By Bruce Page, Lewis Chester
and Douglas Evans

A GOTHIC TALE of disputed in-

heritance surfaced briefly in court-

room 44 of the Probate Division of

the High Court on Friday, In a brisk

40-minute hearing, it emerged that

a distinguished solicitor had drawn

wills, for two clients, which

bequeathed large sums to his own
family and the family of one of his

partners.

The total sums involved were

more than £200,000, less estate

**'*'She case of The Solicitors for

tbe Affairs of Her Majesty's

Treasuiy v Sir Lionel Biggs and

Roger Sinclair Kirkpatrick^raised

larger issues than its brevity might
incQcate. EssentlalW, it concerns

tbe problems which arise^ when
solicitors benefit from their own
clients’ estates—and particularly

when as in this case, one of the

clients was regarded as absent-

minded.
And the whole episode has some-

thing to do with the ordinary
citizen’s difficulties over taking

legal action against lawyers of high

repute.
The expensive leg^ talent

assembled on Friday in court-

room 44 hinted at the larger issues.

On behalf of Sir Lionel Bips—the
central figure in this whole enters

prise—^Mr James Comyn, QC,
observed that he had acted “ mis-

guidedly and stupidly and in ignor-

ance of the full scope of the law.”

His conduct, however, could not be

construpd as ‘‘ unprofessionaL”

taken over by the Crown. (Earlier,
in a private action, the same de-
fendants had relinquished their
claim to the £86,000 estate of Mrs
Pershouse’s riste»n-]aw. Miss Jane
Pershouse.)

These two lawsuits were only
episodes in the 20 years' history

Biggs; “He acted stupidly
”

• On this Mr Justice Rees made no
formal comment, though be
observed that “ this is a very com-
mon occurrence in South Coast
holiday towns. He should have
refused to draw tbe will.” His
Honour was pleaset^ however, by
the “great propriety” of the

defendwts in suomitting to the
judgment of the court (Le., sur-

rendering the case).

The judge then made an order
that the gross estate of Mrs Marie
Pershouse, worth £126,000. be

Of a “sorry affair"—Mr Comyn*s
term—whi<m. might have furnished
a theme for one of Dickens' bleaker
novels.

Sir lionel Biggs, now 64, is a

former Lord Mayor of Manchester,
who was knighted in 1964 for poli-

tical and pul^ services. As a poli-

tician, he was noted for a brisk,

businesslike approach and a strict -

xnoral outlook—advocating, for In-

stance, the use of the bii^
For most of ^ life, Sir Lionel

has been a leading member of the
Manchester solicitors Withington,

Petty & Co. close colleague in

the firm, Mr Roger Kl^atrick,
now 66> was his co-defendant In
Friday's action. also was re-

garded in .Manchester as a com-
mercial lawyer of notable acumen.

Withington and Perry managed
the affairs of Miss Jane Pershouse
and her sister-in-law Mrs Marie
Pershouse. The wealth of tbe^
two ladies came from the large
Pershouse cotton fortune, but they
were not themselves business
people, and they lived much of

their lives abroad.

Mrs Marie Pershouse, the
younger of the two, returned to
England just after the war as a
widow with no known blood rela-

tions. She went to live at Torquay

in Devon, not far from her sister^
zn-law, Jane Pershouse.
On January 12, 1949, both the

Pershouse ladles made wills, and
the executors in each case were Sir
Lionel (then Mr) Biggs and Mr
Kirkpatrick. Although both wills

were made on th; same day for
the moznent we must cozicentrate

on Marie’s will, which was tbe
specific subject of Friday’s hearing.
The Statement of Claim for Fri-

day’s action conveys, for all its

legalistic phrasing, a vivid sense of

me affair. It rmates- that Marie
Ames Pershouse died on January
2d,1966 without issue, parent or
kin. And that on February 10, 196^
the defendants Biggs and Kirk-

patrick were granted, probate of her
wilL

It then challenges certain clauses
in the will. These include; the
clause which made Biggs and Kirk-

patrick executors; the^ause which
left them £300 apiece personally;
the -clause which left Biggs some
bloodstone cufflinks; the one which
left Mrs Biggs a diamond ring; the
one which left Mrs Kirkpatrick a
platinum brooch and a diamond
ring-»and the clauses extending
benefits to tbe Biggs and Kirk-
patrick childien. Hie statement
continues:

“ (a) At the time of the Will the
deceased was 59 years old and was
not experienced m business affairs.

” (b) The Defendants, or one of
them, drafted the Will . . . apiwint-
iog themselves executors ana leav-
ing benefits for themselves and
their wives and the first Defen-

continued on page 2
^

Tbe Rover is equipped with a
homing-in device to allow the astro-

nauts to drive from view of the
Falcon without fear of becoming
lost in the unfamiliar terrain. The
Rover has a maximum speed of
eight miles an hour.

Scott and Irwin kicked up moon-
dust with every step as they loaded
Rover with television cameras and
other apparatus. One of them could
be bearo s^ing: ' We hope we
don’t litter up this landscape too
much.”
A fine picture of a lunar moim-

tain and the lunar module was
beamed to earth, under control by
earth technicians. The camera
panned around the lunar horizon,
showing two peaks and several

hilly areas. Scott, looking up at

ear^ said: “ I’m looking up at that

very pretty blue ball up there.”

Tbe day had begun with a hitch.

Scott and Irwin were awakened azi

hour early because oxygen had
begun to leak from Falcon. They
quickly spotted the tz^uble — a

faulty valve on a tube that carries

urine from their space suits to the
outside of the lunar module.
The loss of oxygen—nearly a

tenth of the total supply—means
that any thought of extending the
three-day niission is out. Some of
Falcon's supply is needed to re-

charge the astronauts' caziisters for
their third exploration on the sur-

face. “It looks like we will meet
that, although rather closely,'' the
Houston control centre said. Scott
replied: “Okay, we will breathe
slowly and save as much as we can.”
^ott and Irwin were scheduled

to be akleep in Falcon shortly after

midnight last night. They were to

wake again at 8.27 am, and begin
a seven-hour tour of exploration a
little before noon—pick^ up
more rock samples, obtaining a

rock-core sample, digging a trench
and taking photographs. Tomorrow
they are to be out for six hours,

and will study the edge of Hadley
Rille.

The Apollo 15 flight will be a

giant step for science,” Dr
rernher von Braun, NASA’s

assistant administrator, said last

night. “ H Apollo-15 is successful

it wiU accompli^ more for science

than all the previous flights.”

Two further moon flights plazined

for next year would give “ as com-
plete a picture as possible on the

ozigiDs of ^e moon, and thus of

the earth and tbe solar system.” He
was convinced that a maimed land-

ing would be made on Mars before

the year 2.000. Such a landing was
theoretically possible by 1980.

• Russian and American scientists

are to meet in Moscow tomorrow to
discuss co-operation in space
exploration, reports the Newhouse
News Agency. The discussions are
expected to indude the possibility

of working together on unnamed
lunar expeditions.

Moon map, page 3
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Canatra^dy
end happily?

Ithappened on Whrt Monday, 1 966.
George S., a iTank manager,was in a London Parkwith

his family. At that moment, life couldn’t have seemed
better.

Within the space oftwo hours that afternoon, George
became blind.

Surgeons fought for six months to restore his sight
But all in vain.

"At first you want to go into a comer and lose your-

self," says George, who is'now leading a succes^l
career as a secunties lecturer with his old bank, "but I

thank the RNIB Rehabilitation Centre at Torquay for

helping bring me back to a normal family life."

Each year, an average of 400 newly-trained men and
women leave our Rehabilitation Centres. Many of dion
will be starting a new career. We give them all the help

they need.
it’s for this, and for our many other activities, that we

need donations and legacies. Thank you.

224 Great Portland Street London WIN 6AA
Regiister6dinacnrdanc8wlttitheNatiDnaiAssisiancaActT848 1^1.^

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE BUND

i^nwLirr^
HOTEL^007 BOURNEMOUTH

Phone BVn'tii27702
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The Roman Anny

is here . .

.

. . in hill eelMtr in the special Snndar

Tines Roman Anq Wafldiart, vfikh has

been reprinted because of the colossal

deiMod. Httseoms. galleries and education

authorities ere sellmg this best*selIiDg

chart etiich is packed *ith Illustrations

and details of Hte irorhf's greatest ansf

It cods onlji SOp nOs), or 60p |12sl

iRduding pe^ge and packing.

Cheqoes acid po^l arders to: Romaii Arnif

Walldiart, The Simdar Tines, 12 Ceieii

Street, london WC99 9?r.

(Trade inquiries welcomel

The cheek in Mr The flaw in Mr Benn s
. .. 1..M1 artministrat

^ • j_
‘ By Eric Jacobs

Foweil s tongue
^ ^ *1ia P.lvrtphanlr

ENOCH the Terrible yesterday
gave way to Enoch the Xronic. Mr
Powell's subject was the way in
which ttie Common Market issue
would be decided; and as be spoke
at a Conservative fete at Arogay,
Itos&elBre, his tongue was clearly
never far from his cheek.

In the controversial affair, said
Mr Powell, “there are certain
facts not open to controversy or
denial." He went on:

^ One of these certainties isw that British entry is condi-
tional upon, in Mr Heath's own
words, the "full-hearted consent
of the Brit&sh Parliament and
people." This was affizmed by
the leader of the Conservative
Party on the eve of the genial
election last year. ... Zt is a bind-
ing affirmation of principie. . . .

TVhat is beyond dispute is that
a decisicHi of the House of
Commdns which was opposed hy
the official Opposition . . . could
not by any stretrii of imagina-
tion be regarded as taken with
the full-hearth consent of
Parliament . . . T^e full-

hearted consent of the House
of Commons can be given only
by a House of Commons oveis

whehningly united. Anyone who
sQuriit to prethd otherwise
woiud deserve ill of the Tory
Party, because -they would -be
seddng to e^vocate away tiie

plain words and the personal
affirmation of its leader. . .

.

The fact, and it is a fact wluch
can be recorded now, is that the
Government could not, without
indelible breach of honour pur-

port to accede to the Treaty
of Borne if Her Majesty's A
Opposition were against y
There was, Mr Powell con-

tinued, another assertion which
could be made “with absolute
assurance." It was tills:

y We have read a good deal

9 recently about what is called

‘arm-twisting’ going on in the

Conservative Party, meaning that

Conservative Meznbers of Parha-
ment are being subjected to pKS*
sures of various kinds, vaiying
from threats and hlai^ail to

promises and e^oleiy, exerted by
or with the knowledge and coun-
tenance of the Government Whips,
by the par^ organisation or Iff

local officials and associations. It

,

needs to be understood that there

is not a word of truth in such
assertions. ...
There is no ambiguity at all

about the considered statement,
which Mr Heath made during,the
General Election: ‘ We recognise,'

|

he said, ‘ tiiat some members of

;

the Party hold opposite views on
European policy, very often on

'

grounds of p^dple, such as
sovereignty. These people would
be abs^t^ free to vote in the
way they so decided.’

Any action taken publicly or
privately, before of after the

event, to threaten or disadvant-

age such a Member would be an
arrogant afinmt to the Leader
of the Pairty and a breach of his
promise of * absolute freedom.’
Indeed, so serious would it be,,

for him and the Party, if his
solemn word given at election
time were thus broken, that it

must be assumed he will have
given strict instmetions accord-
ingly, to and through Conservative
Central Office, and that any
official of the Patty, paid or volun-
tary, who was found to have been
in any way responsible for pres-
snring Conservative Members
would Incar the severe displeas-
ure of the leadership and the'
Conservative parff as a -whole.

Mr. Heath's known integriff
is one of the greatest assets
of the Parff and the Govemment
and it wov^ be the most 'serious
matter if tiirouA the actions of
othm it could he implied.
Mr fieatii^ words of which I

have reminded you are also the
complete answer to those who'
suggest that the question of Brit-
ish entry would be one- of con-
fidence. and tiurt whatever might
be the opinion of a Mmnber of
Parliament opoa it, he wight
nevertheless to vote with me
Government, If the coztsequence
otherwise nngbt be a change of
administration of a genera] elec-
tion.

Many would probably consider
the issue of British eitiry so
great; intended, as It is, to be
ixreversible and to change
in course of time the
whole status of Britain^ ques-
tion, as some have said, con-
cerning our children and our
ehlldrra’s diildren ~ thirt it

exceeds any other consideration
in importance, and that in this
.context the call of party cannot
override the call of country.

-Fortunately we need not
j

appeal to that principle; for Mr I

Heath has faced and answered
i

the question in advance. A ques-

,

tion of confidence is one in whidi
the leader of a party considers

i

he has a right to the support

,

of its members. It cannot be
one in which he himself delib-
erately and in 'advance accoi^
them * absolute fx^om ’ to vote

i

according to tbeii #
individual opinion.-/

New talks on

lecturers’ pay
^e . delayed negotiations over

pay rises for 37,(W teachers in

;

polyteehnics. technical colleges
and art schools are to be resumed
with a meeting of ^ Bumhaln
Furtber Education Committee
tomorrow.

A claim for rises of up to 40
per cent was submitted in
Fd>ruaiy, but negotiations have
been deliffed by tiie: prolonged
wrangUng over scho'mteacbers’
-pay.

By Eric Jacobs

SITTING in the canteen a coimle

of hours after the workers bad
claimed con^l of the Clydebank
yard of Upper Clyde Shij^

builders, Mr Authony Wedgwood
Beon declared: “ This is the stuff

of which great events are made.

'

.
Labour’s former Minister of Tech-
nology then accused me of not
having taksen seriously the

last' time we had discussed the

possibility of this kind of indus-

I
trial action. Perhaps 1 would
now?

If there were ever to be a re^
revolutionary - take-over in

:
Britain, you couldn’t imagine a

' riper set' of conditions than those
' at the UCS Clydebank yar± f«ce
fawftiia ftB Joim Brown’s, builder
of the Queen liners.

The yard is a prindpal
employer in the small bur^ of

DAYlr
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BATTLE FOR
THE CLYDE

Clydebank, perched on the edge

of Glasgow, a rity

of a region where 130,000 ^
already out of work. The
wo^rs have the unanlmo^
support of the burgh counciL the

ba^g of the Scottish unioM.

the sympathy of Glasgow Corpora-

tion and the ear of pronunent
p/>ptii*ians- Even the police are

inclined to be helpful.
According to revolutionary

theory, worwrs’councils-^^oviets
—should now take over the yard;

others will appear in plants awo-
ciated with the yard as the

workers* action comes Increa^

ingly into confiict with the wider

economic system; the movement
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to local administration,

to .the

A new consciousness is bom in

the working class

This is the sort of idef

revolutionary c®ntres. The

workers, however, have ueen
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Where the astronauts went yesterday. First

stop (1) was on the fringe of the rubble ejected

from Mbow Crater. Their tasks there were to

take rock sanuiles and photographs. Then off

past Elbow »ater <2> to take^ rock core
samples and samples for the Special Environ-

mentid Sample Container. These must be taken

in extreme^ pore conditions to avoid any
posdbQity of biological contamination from
eartiL Scott and Xnrin also used the pene-

trometer, an instroment rather like a shooting-

stick, to test the load-bearing strength or the

Moon’s surface. At the third stop (3) the pa*^

took yet more samples and photographs and
spied cat the land for their second Moon-ride.

In between stops, they were watching closely

to discover how the rocks of the Appenine
mountains differed from those of the plain

below—and where the break came. The insert

(right) shows their journey to scale.
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Market vote
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Four Seasons will give you
up to £30 oSS double
glazing orders tlds summeri

)

So not only will you be cutting your heating bills

next winter by up to a third but by ordering Four
Seasons double glazing ^vindows now you can save
up to 3^30.

And you’ll also benefit firom reduced
'noise and increased

^ n

made to'measurej that ^
last and last. And we’ll
install them in a day.

Please send me your special summer discount voucher, including ^
full details, without any obligation to buy.

|

Name !

Address.

_Tel. No.,o JburSeasces g

BBl Double Glazing 1
iavelock Road, Southall, Middlesex.

Telephone: 01-574.71 ii («4 hoxir answering service).

One ofthe Ay^pse
Group of
Companies (Est,

1861 } and aniember
of the Insulation
Glazing Association.
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danfa son and tiie remainder of
the residue -of her estate to the
Defendant's children."
The deceased lady, accordii^ to

tbe Treasury Solicitor, " received
z» independent advice” before
she “ left benefits for tbe Defen-
dants and their drives " and ” left

a fortune to toeir diildren."

The Treasury Solicitor "ac-
cordingly . . . puts tbe Defendants
to proof of the righteousness of
the transaction.'’

To this end, a defence and
counter claim was submitted on
beh^ of Sir lacmel and Mr Eirkr
partick. This said that Marie
Agnes Persbonse was •“ three
times innperly advised by the
First Defendant (Biggs) to take
independent advice . . . but
expressly and emphatically de-
clined to do so."

'

It also claims tiiat ‘“rhe
deceased was a free and capable
Testatrix of strong will and mind
who at all times oad full know-
ledge of her affairs and was

in her wishes." Because
the d^endants submitted to judg-
ment, this defence was not tested.

In Friday’s court action it was
revealed that Mrs Pershouse
received no independent advice
about tbe will. It was maintained,
on behalf of Sir Lionel, that die
expressly declined it.

What should a solicitor do
when a client expresses tbe desire
to leave large benefits to tbe
solicitor’s own family ? Sir
Thomas Lund, former Secretary-
General of the Law Society, says
in his Guide to Professional Con-
duct and Etiquette; “Where the
testator intends to make a ^£t to

his solicitor of a member of the
solicitor’s staff or family . . .

then the solicitor should advise
the todator to be independently
advised. . . .

Sir Thomas advls^ particular
care in a ease like the Pershouse
one, where “ tbe gift is of a resi^

due or of a share in a residue.

In effect, . Marie's will be-
queathed most of her £126,000
estate to NeU Biggs, son of
Lionel Biggs, and to vanessa and
Rosemary, the two daughters of
Roger ^kpatrick. But in last

fTid^s proceedings, another will

was mentioned: “ tiiat of Jane
Pershouse, Marie's eister>in-law.

Under a will made on the same
day as Marie’s Jane left most o£

her £86,000 estate to Marie.
There the matter rested until

the early Sixties when the health
of both the Pershouse ladies
began to concern their friends
and acquaintances. It seemed
possible that Marie Pershouse,
now something of a recluse, might
even die before her older sister-
In-law, Jane.
For her part, Jane Pershouse,

thou^ tai qyite' good physical
condition, began to behave oddly:
she kept giriiig money away.
The ori^nal alarm signal

appears to nave been given Iff

Hubert Wardiroper, Miss Jane s

first cousin. On December 27,

1962, Mr Wardroper wrote to

Jane Pers2»use’s doctor asking
hi™ to keep a special eye on her
as he had heard from one of her
neighbours that she was ’’ giving

cheques to everybody." Shortly
after this Jane Per^iouse spent
some tnne in a rest home.
Her doctor was able to be

generally reassuring about her
physical state but on February 6,

1963, he wrote to BKr Wardroper:
t‘We may well be faced with
problems when Miss Pershouse
returns home as she seems deter-

mined to do and, if this must
happen, steps must be taken to

prevent her squandering money.
I visited her yesterday and
though she seems perfectly
rational, Matron tells me that she
returns from her expeditions with
various oddments of parcels, the
buying of which appears to be
quite irrational, and she buys
tilings she cannot possibly wanL
She is not responsible in the
way of money. ... To save you
trouble, I will send a copy of this
letter to Mr [laonel] Biggs, from
whom I heard last week.”

Shortly after this Mr Biggs
went down to Torquay to reassure
himself about Jane Pershouse’s
condition. He passed on his
reassurance to Mr Wardroper in

a letter dated 26 AprU, 1963:
“So far as her mental condi-

tion is concerned, there is no
doubt that due to her age and
blood pressure she was certainly
in a confused condition in
December and January. The
Doctor is very pleased with tbe
improvement in titis respect . .

.

Of course, she has always been
rather absent-minded all the years
I have known her, and I must say
frankly she is no worse now
tiian In previous years. . .

.”

Eleven days after this letter
was sent, Miss Jane l^rshouse
made a new will. Instead of
leaving the bulk of her estate to
her younger sister-in-law Marie,
Jane’s new will conferred sub-
stantial benefits on tbe Briggs
and Kirkpatrick families.
Hie wUl explained its generous

consideration of her solicitor’s
services as follows. “Finally, I
desire to place on record my
reason for bequeathing my resi-
duaxy estate to my Solicitors.

They and their predecessors have
admmistered my family’s affairs

for nearly one hundred years and
in so doing . . . have increased
the capital value of my estate

very considerably."
Thus, It was that when Mrs

Pershouse died in 1966, and when
Miss Pershouse died in 1969, the
bulk of moneys was directly ear-

marked for the legal advisers and
their families.
When tbe Wardroper family

first approached solicitors about
cbalienging Jane’s will, they were
advised that th^ did not stand
much chance against the two part-

ners in Withington & Perry.
When they did find a London

solicitor prepared to be “ mili-
tant,*' he at first found Biggs
and Kirkpatrick highly resistant
The Wardropers were challeng-

ing only Jane’s will (she was
their relative), but the Marie
Pershouse will was naturally part
of the legal argument. After some
sparrii^, the representatives of
the Biggs/Kirkpatriek side pro-

. posed a “ conditional ” settle-
ment
Under this, * they proposed to

relinquish any eiaim to Jane’s
estate, provided no complaint
was made to the Law Society on
either will, or to any other in-
vestigating body.
Counsel advising the

Wardropers were Sb Peter
Rawson and Sir Joseph Moloney,

8
C, former riiaiiman of the Bar
DunclI.

They said of the proposed
settl^ent; “ There is, no doubt a
confiict between the interests of
pur lay clients and the wider pub-
lic interest but we consider our
clients will be fully justified in
acrapting terms of settlement

.

But the^ Wardropers refused
this tempting offer, even thou^
they had no pecuniary interest in
Marie Pershouse's £126,000
estote. Eventually, they obUined
full restitution of Jane’s estate,
and after settlement tbe family
approached the Treasnry Solicitor
about Marie's wilL Last Friday's
court bearing was the result

Life-boatnen need all the
help they oan get. Not out on the
lonely, treacherous sea where their
bravery takes them. But a little
nearer home . They need money for new
boats from people like you.

Jt doesn’t come from anywhere else.
Please send what you oan to

the R. N.L. I. , The' Secretary, Rooml3
42 Grosvenor Gardens. London SWiW OEP.

Every gift is appreciated.

RNU.
Our ssnnngs (XED6 fixim yonjTznooGiy

WANTED
150 assorted cottage

Flats, houses and

Irish castles \

for all the disappointed peof

who wanted to buy these

properties

MID40MBRSST. Charming l7Ui
cent. Bouse, l aero. Lounge hall,
a rec.. Ut, wlik Aga. ofnees. 4
M., bath.. 5 attlcb. Outblcbs.C._ Hu. Mains. fil&.oSo.
BATH. Royal CmcenL Superb
PUt. a rec.. Ui.. 2 bed., bath.
C. Jitg. £7,500. Other Houses.
Chamberlama'Brathen & Edwards
Shopton Mallet aSS7, 4 pierre-
poat SI., Bath 3614.

At least 40 to SO
people were after a
fiat in the Royal
Crescent and a further
two doaen saw
themselves as 17th
century landowners,

PERTHSHIRE
CloB HaJi," BetiwooS Park,

ebann a eharae-
South a west, averUmUDg tKeRiver Tv A PorUi, bl mvlllejutTeunungs get wlihla wusingdia^ce of. iho ettv eSm^En&unce hall, s public rooms a® boalwms (3 wltb

Beware ye men of
Perth tM Sassenewk
invtision is at hand
8 out of 10 replies to
this advertisement
came from south of
the border.

PORLOCK, w. SemeraaL
Ing old world detaeba^
completeU rebuUt 6 nw
In a tasiefal and dlscrMt v
2 rocoptloD mi9.. 5 good n
2 taaUirms.. Aimcm 0da
stream. Jamoa nnUM A
32 TTic Aveniw,

Mr PAillips had SO
replies udthin Otres

days for this charm
old-world coUage* .

SOUTHERN BELA
gSSr"Vn®'lh?*’waSare‘i
Gull Stream. Steeped A 4
Uiia unique ModernlB^^
formerte a castle In >n*,\

family Tor 44o yean. 19 i

Mdrootns and bathivocu.
bar, 2 lounges. re{S|
uKuiy modam
medieval banqueting

,
JSf

milo of trout and salmeii
Inp. 30 Bcrca of land. .

'

Sole Agents: i

POWELL & PARTS

-||

Sunday Times ream
are nothing if 04A 1

romantic, Atleast'
30 to 40 saw j

themselves ptdlii^*

htdl of nudt in
Soui^m Ireland*

So if yon have a conage or a casUe to sell,

your local estate agent and advertise in the

SUNDAY TIMES
PROPERTY PAGEi
The Sunday Times Classified Dept ^

200 Gray’s Inn Rd.

London WCI
Tel, 01-837 3333

J
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Apparently overhauling tbe retired steamer Medway Queon, Kevm Morphy strikes ont strong^ in his plastic pool

Nerves and gales turn Kevin Murphy’s marathon swim into a gentle paddle
AFTER planning for two years to spend 35
hours Ibis weekend in becoming the first man
to sw'un non-stop round the Isle of Wight, 22-
year-old journalist Kevin Murphy had to
settle for a splash in a plastic paddling
pool. It was the ultimate example of the
complexities of amateur sport: having built
painstakingly, with 500 miles training in toe
last two months, towards a physical and
mental peak, his buoyancy was exploded
against a back-cloth of comedy farce in the
early hours yesterday.

At the moment the swim is postponed
because of gale-force winds. It may start at
4 o’clock this afternoon, at 4 o’clock tomor-
row morning, or at the same time on any of
the next ten days. A break in toe weather
will decide.

In the early hours yesterday you could
almost feel toe nerve-strings tuggmg, as toe
swim became amarentiy more and more
difficult to organise. The 60 miles, 354iour
swim was originally planned for Friday; then
for the first time in his career toe world’s

leading long-distance strimmer suffered an
acute attack of nerves, managed only two
hours’ sleep and was sent back to bed under
doctor’s orders with four sleeping tablets.
The new time was Saturday 3 a-m-

But then a Force 6 gale blew up and tbe
swim was off for at least another day. The
tension oozed out and Murphy, forgetting
his obsession with the sea, went for his

Rob Hughes

Etruscan tomb paintings
in £10,000 art swindle

By Derek Humphry and Denis Herbstein

TWENTY-FIVE “genuine Etrus-
can" tomb painting—sold for
£10,000 each—were manufactured
recently, Oxford University
scientists said yesterday. The di^
closure came only 48 hoars after
it was learned that pieces of
Bacilar pottery di^fay^ by
museums throughout the world
are fakes.

This latest intemational art
swindle has been “ blown ” by
scientists angry over pressure
put on them to stay silent
Private collectors who have sunk
small fortunes into Etruscan ob-
jects are probably holding worth-
less items, and some of the fooled
purchasers of terra-cotta panels
had hoped to resell. None
thees objects is in this country.

Dr Stuart Fleming, who headed
the investigation at Oxford’s

inart driers have been taken
by the forgeries.

The 25 “ Etruscan " worics
tested are from European
museums, mostly in Switzerland.
None is from British museums,
but it is possible that works not
yet tested are on display here.

But there are five pieces of
Hadlar pottery in the British
Museum., Last week the Oxford
scientists revealed that 48 of 66
pieces of Hacllar

'
pottery from

Turkey which they examined
were definitely not ^nuine. A
Turkish peasant has oeen manu-
facturing tbe pottery and clalm-
ii^ that it comes from a j>re-

historic site near where he lives.

In both the Italian and. the
Turkish frauds, the secret has
been to use day from the same

Research Laboratory for Archae- |P®^ genuine a^quitiM.
ologv and the History of Art, said ® revolutionary datmg tech-

- - — mque has been used on a «tnaii

fraction of the total number of

Detail from a ** genuine
Ebrnscan ” tomb painting—said
to have been made in Italy

yesterday: ** They demanded that
we kept quiet because they had
been told they would get their
money back from the forgers if

there was no publicity. Fortu-
nately there were four who
agreed that the whole thing
should be exposed. They felt

people should be warned.”

The research laboratory’s ih-

ves^ations show that there are
many more fakes in Etruscan
wall paintings than experts bad
believed, said Dr Fleming. “Up
to now, the authenticity of these
works has been taken for
granted."

Most American Art Museums
as well as private collectors have
examples of tbe terra-cotta panels
bought at the time the ones now
shown to be fakes came on to

the market
A well-organised workshop

employing brilliant craftsmen in
one of the regions of Italy where
toe Etruscan dvilisation existed
in the pre-Roman era, is sus-

pected of manufacturing most of
the tomb painting forgeries.
The racket Has been in

operation for about 10 years. The
fakes are smu^ed across the
Swiss border and represented to

foreign buyers as tiavtog been
taken out of Italy legally. Some
of toe world’s most experienced

suspect worlos.

The technique, developed in
Oxford, is known as thermo-
luminescence dating. A crushed
sample of the pottery is heated
so strongly theft it gives off

luminescence. . But recently-made
pottery gives off no luminescence.

Dr Martin Aitken (a physicist
investigating tbe fakes, said that
the obstruction over publicity had
concerned only . the Etruscan
revelations. ” It's something we
feel very strongly about so we
dedded to publish our findings
in full in the academic journ^
Archeometry,” he said. In the
case of the Hactlar frauds we have
had tremendous co-operation.”

Three of the Hacilar pots ex-

posed as forgeries by the new
technique were bou^t by the
British- Museum and the Ash-
moleac iiuseam, Oxford; from a
London dealer Mr Hugo Weiss-
Twnnn. Ur Weissmauu died several
years ago.

Dr Roger Moorey, assistant

keeper eff the Ashmolean
Museum, said yesterday that toey
bought a double-headed pot from
Mr Weissnann in 1965. “At the

time his story seemed reason-

able,” he said. “He claimed to

have been in toe Hungarian Azmy

before toe war and that he had
acquired toe ^ from an
Austrian collector, who bad got
the objects out of Turkey in

1938.
** Soon after buying toe Hacilar

pieces we suspected that they
mi^t be forgeries. Vessels from
Hacilar only started appearing

to toe early ISSOs!" Dr Moorey
would not disclose the price paid
for the vessel.
Museums and private collectors

do not normally disclose toe
names of people from who they
buy antiques. But in 1967 two
journalists from The Sunday
Times, Kenneth Pearson and

Patricia Connor, met two dealers
in Ismir who naxa^ Mr Weiss-
man as their London contact Mr
Weissman later confirmed that
he had sold two pieces to the
British Museum and a third to
tbe Ashmolean Museum.
Tbe journalists quoted “ a

direetm: of one of London’s
biggest firms of auctioneers ” as
saying that the proportion of
TTfl^lar tO the
article was “ enormous.” ()n one
occasion a dealer had left a box
of Hacilar pots, goddesses, and
other objects, for auction. One
of the goddkses was dropped
and sbattered-^o reveal pink
dental plaster under toe armpits.
Tbe Hacilar objects allegedly

came from the pr&istorie settle-

ment and cemetery of Hacilar In
south-west Turkey, which was ciis-

covered and partly excavated by
Mr James Mellaart, now a lecturer
at toe Institute of Archaeology,
London. After Mr MeHaart
stopped working on the site, loot-

ing by the local peasantry became
rampant. Now local people, still

skilled to the art of pottery and
using the same materials as toelr
ancestors, have caused consterna-

tion in museums as far apart as
toe Metropolitan Museum of Art
In New York, the Louvre, the
British Museum, and the Ankara.
The Ashmolean has now witii-*

drawn from exhibition three
painted Hacilar bowls, bou]
from Sotodttys in 1963, and
British Museum -has withdrawn
three Badlor objects other
than toose bought from Mr
Weissmann.

Awards for 12 buddings
nd Pannars* . Sooth
Ba/TKka. Piiwghl, Snrror
tecta' Co-ParincT^^, conmllantt to----- AbUc_. BoUdlxts*

A RECORD total of 12 new build-
ing—^including a Welsh crema-
torium and an Army barracks to
Pirbright—have.bewi selected for umdoo; -n
awards by the Royal Institute of iTiraS®- nfSttlSr
British Architects, it was an-

siopwa .nd

Alojeandor
(Hio Arehl-

ih. Mlntstn of
Werka) . vorhahiro: Yorkshlra Post
NewapaiMn Ltd Loads. _Jolin_Madra

Londoo; Th«
Bocan.

Johnsen-

nounced yesterday.
There were 281 entries for toe

annual award sifiieme, compared
wito 360 last year. One firm of
architects, Robert Matthew,
Johnson-Maishall and Partners,
received an award for the third
year running, for the new Czecho-
slovak Embassy to London, wfaiGh
they desired in association with
Sramek, Bocan, StepanBld.
vnniian wk«:
waiaa: LUwvdooad Cmnatortnm.

Glamorgan (aiciLBaets. H. MT B. Bnrgeaa

ManhaD ik Partnarat. dooM: St
AaSony’f .CWaga,. Oafstd _(BomU.
KWickT'Partldoe and Amla>.. Eagtt.Tba

' i Room. DewnUie CoUage.
iHow«4i. fOUld, Partridge and

Comblnaeioii
Cambridge
Amis). _

Norlfas Ttown HaU and Chrle Cent^ Stm-
dorland. Co. Durham. (Sir Basil Sponoo.

uia Cotilns). HorM-Weats
Reelonu headqiianerB for National
VrasBilnater 8ai^ Manrtwwtw-. fgan^
Condor and Partners). West MMIaiide:
Henley Road boosing estate. Coventiv.
Warwicks. (Terrace.Gregory). cHy.«bl-

tect and planning oSlcart. net Mldlaadc:
Arkwright School. nchMter. Nortbanta.

(John GoS, eonnw anSUteet^ln niecu
slon to A. N. JHavrls). Sooth-waaU
Dorset Water Board neadquarters. Poole.
tPanner and Dark). Horibani Iro.lgodi
Antrim Coon^ Hall. Ballymena. (Bw-
man and Good

Milligan; How
I saved lives
Comedian Spike Milligan

claimed yesterday that he had
saved several people from com-
mitting suicide. “ People who get
toto states come and see me.
talk their langu^ and 1 send
them to psychiatrists that
know,” he said. “ By- talking to
them I have saved several
from killing themselves— saved
a chap from dying the we^ be-

fore lasL^
Mr Milligan was speaking at

a Press conference in the
Commons to launch a parlia-

mentary petition organised by
the Mind Campaign, urging
improved aid for toe mentally UL

Police probe:

results soon

1 '''^utiona^ concept in fitted

. ,) b m furniture means that we can

')very attractivethingsabouttha

'V.j.tfi*' yleSI range:

.f'ftasticaiiy quick and easyto

\..]b'*-our new Expando Seal system
'''

drudgery out of fitting furniture,

about 30% less than we have

en able to manage before^nd^
riiture has always been competitive*

‘
;n

1^^ 3 choice of attractive

d hardwoods—Sapele.TeakorOak.

1 furniture has been designed

[aid Ward who conceived its

jfealures especially for Style 81.^.^

A police tolef will report this

week on his six-month probe in-

to complaints a Shropshire
sdiool headmaster against Det.
Chief SupL Robert Booth, head
of West Mercia OD, and 10 other
officers.

The report by Mr Leonard
Rea<^ assistant chief constable of
Nottingham, will be studied by
Mr Eric Abbott, deputy chief con-
stable of toe West Mercia force,
who will decide on any disciplin-

ary action.

‘Commandos’ to

fight poverty
A team of “sodal commaodos,”

made up of trained social workers
ready to fly to any country where
eme^^ency hdp is needed, was
announced yesterday at the
second totematioaal conterence
of Simon Conunnmties in
LiverpooL
The ozganisation’s founder. Hr

Anton WalMch-CUfford. said
social workers in many counMes
were calling on the Sunon Trust
to help with welfare problems.
They have already been asked
to send “Commando units” to
ln£a, South America and
Aiistialia.

Demo probe call
An inquiry by tbe Home Seo-

retaxy Bir Reginald Maudling
into allegations of police
brutality at Friday’s demonstra-
tion outside the Plymouth factory
of Fine Tubes Ltd. was
demanded yesterday by Dr David
Owen, Lab^ MP for Plymouth
(Sutton). Factory workers have
been in dispute with the manage-
ment for S9 we^.

Police funeral
The funeral of Det Con Ian

Coward, 28, who died nine days
ago after being shot in Reading
on June 27, took place yester-
day in Rftarfing.

Can Vatican

save babies

from limbo?
A DEBATE has begun among
Roman Catholic theologians about
the fate of the souls of diildren
wbo die unbaptteed. Can they go
to- heaven? The official view is

that they cannot, and most
Roman Catholics bmieve that the
best that can be hoped for them
is an eternal existence in lintoo

~the first circle of hdL
In limbo, aryordtog to toe

poet Dante, souls exist without
torment, bnt sighing to eternal
sadness because they desire to
see God but can never hope to

do so.

Limbo was to fact invented
as a genfl^ alternative to tbe
ftffiffiBi rfftgma, iqiri down by St.

Augustine, that all tiie onbap-
tised went strai^t to beU. Now
some theolos^ans are not only
questioning the existence of
Umbo; they are also suggesting
that toe souls -of innocent
children might go to heaven.

to toe Jesuit magazine La
Civiltf CattoUca, Famer Jean
Galot says it seems cruel and
unreasonable to hold that heaven
is barred to the unbaptised. He
asks: “ How a (ted who would
deny celestial happiness to chU-
dren who persoDally have done no
wrong stm be called a God of

love? One can weU tbink that one
of toe joys of the celestial com-
munity will be that of the pre-

sence of numerous children.”

Archbishop Ferdinando
Lambruschini of Perugia said in

a recent artide in tbe Vatican
journal : L’Osservatore della
Domenica that God may have
devised some mysterious way of

saving the souls of unbaptised
childt^ Tlie Church, he said,
“ has never banned the school of
thoo^t favourable to tbe salva-

tion of unbaptised children.”

Father (telot goes much
further. He suggests that

church missi<maries use the
denial of the hope of heaven to
put pressure on parents to have
babies baptised. But some Roman
Catholic ttieologiatts, he says,

are suggesting that baptism could
be delayed until “the age of
reasons,” as it is in some Pre^
testant diurcbes,

—UP!

Ayr wins chess

championship
Ayr Academy took an unbeat-

able 3-1 lead over Manchester
(hrammar Sdiool in the final of
The Sunday Times national
schools diess tournament yester-
day.

Indlvldaai laauiim Baard t. P&uBb
JAW) beat UniieU (MGS); BoarSx-Pmmv (Aw> H&bMT (MGST;
Baarg 4. Mi$ (Aw)jMat SlMrtl (MGS);
tarri e. Diw (MGS) beat ‘nvlu-
CAw).

Poor families fail to

take Barber’s aid
By Wendy Hughes

ONLY 13 per cent of toe 190,000
low wage-earning families who
are eligible for the new Family
Income Supplement scheme will

collect their cash benefits toom
post offices when the service
starts this week, despite a
massive advertising campaign by
tbe GovetnmenL
About £60,000 has already

been spent stoce May on adver-
tising the scheme and last we^
the (tevernment launch^ an-
other £150,000 campaign

Tbe scheme was announced last
October as part of a package
whito also included a reduction
in income tax. Labour critics
chatrged that the tax relief really
benefited only higher income

Government arguedgroups. The
that the FIS part of the package
showed that the poorer families
were not being forgotten.

Total costs bad been estimated
at £8m a year in benefits plus an-
other £60,000 to cover admtoistra-
tion. But so far the Department of
Health and Social Security has
approved only 20,763 applications
for tbe supplementary income. At
this rate, wito awards averaging
£L50 a ’week, the (tevernment
can operate toe scheme ini tially

at about £lim a year.

A spokesman for the Depart-
ment of Health said yesterday:
“People in this income group
are particularly difficult to reach.
We are not claiming tiiat the
present figures prove an over^
whelming success, but we never
expected an immediate response.”

TTie supplement is designed to

help families who have an income
less than they would expect if

the wage-earners were out of
work and they were thus de-
pendent on tbe State and drawing
supplementary benefits. A family
with three children and a £16
income will receive £3 a week
in supplement, which is a half

toe difference between £16
and £22—the limit above which
three-child families do not
qualify for supplement
Michael Meacfaer, MP for Old-

ham West, last week described
the scheme as “an abject
failure." He said: “ The number
of applications is decreasing eadi
week. Quite obviously people are
still ignorant of the benefit and
resent the social stigma of means-
testing. It has been proved that
family allowances in 1968 went
a long way to reducing poverQ' in
wage-earners. We must grt awag
from means-tested benefits am
return to family benefits.’'

Mr Frank Field, director of
the Child Poverty Action Group,
said yesierda>’; “ There has been
a poor response to this scheme
because the poor are not pre-

pared to accept help that
involves a means test How else

can they tell the Government
they do not want this without
tak^ to the streets., Tbe
Government must see this as a
vote of ao-confidence to the

scheme.
“ If they have to keep adver-

tising the scheme the situation
could well arise where more
money is being spent on adver-
tising than on benefits."

When the results of the awards
are analysed later this year
the Government hopes to be able
to chart the districts and pro-
fessions of the low wage-earning
families.

Curiously, there has been a
rush of applicants for FIS from
the Civil Service itself. To avoid
embarrassment to ciril servants
working in Departments of
Health and Social Security wbo
wish to claim, a special branch
office has been set up in Black-
pool which will deal with claims
from tbe public in the North
West and also process all civil

servants’ applications.

Top men may quit over air crash
by Kei Makmo, Asian News Service, Tokyo

JAPAN'S Defence Minister,
TTrtirirfii Masuhara. and Chief of
Air Staff, Maj (ten Yasubira Udea,
are expected to resign over toe
world’s worst air disaster on Fri-
day which killed 162 people.
Opposition parties are holding the
Government responsible for
“ negligence of supervisory
duties” on the conduct of mili-
tazy aircraft
The crash is alleged to have

been caused when a Sabre fighter,
piloted by a trainee with 0^ 20
hours' firing experience, crossed
the path of a Boeing 727 airliner
on a Japanese internal route.

Tlie fighter pilot 22-yeaiK>ld
Srt Yoshlma icbikawa, paia-
(touted to safety and was charged
with neriigence by police yester-
day. So was his instructor,
Tamotsu Euma, flytog alongside
to another Sabre.
Christopfaer Bees writes: Sixty-
one “near misses ” have been
reported in the last two years
on Japan’s crowded airways—but actually the nearcollision
rate is believed to be numtog
at about 300 a year. Most
of the planes involved are
airltoers and Japanese or US
fighters. And the fighters claim
pre(iedea(% over the commercial
planes.

Offidally,- commercial and mili-
tary flints are - conardinated.
They are 00th supposed to inform
the CUvil Aviation Bureau of

flight plans—but they need not
tell each other.

The Japanese Air Force itself

sent a report to the Government
earlier this year expresstog grave
concern over near misses, saying
“training flights should be five

miles away from airliners’ traf-
fic lanes, and if toey have to be
crossed, this should be done as
a right-angle turn.”

When Prime Ministor Eisako
Sato and his Cabinet meet to-

morrow to discuss the crash they
will doubtless add their denials
to hints that fighter pilots
“ buzz " airliners to keep their eye
in.

They will not be helped by the
remark on tdevision of Capt
Tomatsu Euma—the instructor
flying alongside Sgt Ichikawa

—

who vainly ordered him to climb
and bank right as they hurtled
towards tbe Boeing.

Capt Kuma said: “In the air

force we know many civil air-

craft are flying about, but if we

worry about them, we cant do
any training.”

Renter reports: Thousands of
troops and police searched for
24 hours to find the victims’
remains in mountainous country
around Mirioka City, about 270
miles north of Tokyo.

People reported seeing bodies
falling like rain as the Boeing
fell apart
The Government has ordered

indefinite suspension of all

military training flights, amid
loud demands from political

g
arties and newspapers for a
alt to Japanese and US military

flints near commercial airline

routes. Prime minisier Sato met
US Ambassador Annin Meyec
yesterday to request his assist
ance to rearranging militaiy
flight corridors. 1-*!

• All Nippon Airway^ owners
of the crashed Boeing, said
yesterday it would pay £1,156
each to the passengers’ nextro£
kin. »’

Nyerere sacks his editor
The editor of Tanzania’s twO

officii newspapers, Miss Frene
Gtowala. who was appointed last

year by President Julius Nyerere,
has been dismissed. Observers is
Dar es Salaam believe she has

a^ered the president by puB-
lisHlng comments to conflict witi^

big views. President Nyerere is

himself edito^ln•chief of the
newspaper, tbe Standard and toe
Sunday News.

The
Ldeester
Permanent:
youcan get
yourmoney
vimeniyou
need it

Money in the Leicester

Permanent is always available

whenever you need it -and yet
it earns a splendid 5% interest

with income tax paid by
the Society. Not many other
investments give you so much
-and first class security too.

Find out more by talking

to the manager of your
local branch office.

He will be pleased to

advise you.

)

Ldeester BertimneiitBuildi^
Head Office: Oadby, Ulcestier, LE2 4PF’ Branch Office addresses-see telephone directory.
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Dean on trial is

charged with

Christian charity
By Godfrey Hodgson

THE DEAN of Johanoesburg, the Very (abotft £145) for a tape>recorder and for
Reverextd GouvOle ffrencb-Be^Ttagh, goes on ** erection m wall ” tor Helen Joseph.

'trial on Monday chaz^d with counts Although Joseph has never been eon-
under the Terrozism Act. The prosecu-- victed for any oSence, as a *' banned person ’*

tIoD’s own documents, annesei. to the indict* she lived for ^gat years under what
..;ment, leave no doubt that, among the acts amounted to a parttculwy severe form of

12ie Dean is accused of, are some e*pw»nt house arresL She lived entirely alone in the
instances of the heinous offence of behaving bouse from dush to dawn, and faced various

. biM a practising Christian. fonns of harassment: among other things a
ninth count of the indictmest alleges policeman bought the house next door and

' that the Dean “received from the Defence proceeded to behave in a less than neigh-

and Aid Organisation, London . . monies hourly way. The Dean’s wall most nave
amnntlng to RS1,400 or thereabouts (about helped to make her life less Intolerable.
uO,WK)), “ which monies he paid out in Only a handful of the prisoners or de-
tbe Republic, as set out in Annexure B.“ tajnees to whom or to whose families the

A Sunday

Times man
in dock, too

By John Horak
Johaxmesborg

BENJAMIN POGRtlND. who is

night editor of the ana-Govem-
ment Rand Daily Mail and
nie Sunday TimMSonth African
correspondent, is to be tried
In Johannesburg on August
27. Be was arrested last Wednes-

TfllS week the first list of vacai^

cies in degree and other a(W^«»d
courses at Polytechnics and Teat
nical Colleges will, be circulate

to Local Advisory Officers in

England and Wales. A recOTd

number of 294 officers are talnsg

part in the 1971 Further Educa-

tion Information Service organ-

ised by the Department of Educa-

tion and Scienee with The Sunday
Times.

National vacancy lists wm be
issued weekly to the officers

throu^ August and September.
They give up-to-date information
which pinpoints those .collies

The Sunday Times

DEGR£E^VJC|

Vacancy

and subjects in which vacandes
^rrist ^je sriieme covers 113

and released on £75 baiL
He is charged under the Sup-

M*es5loa of Communism Act and
It is claimed he stole documents

colleges, ihcludi^ tiie 30 new^
reorganised pol^echnics, u

Charged on 10 eotmte: ffreacb-Beytagfa

The whole indictment is drawn in terms Dean is idleged to have distributed Defence
.of an alleged “plan to commit acts of and Aid Organisation money seem to have
n^ence,” supposedly formulated the received more than tiie most modest relief.
African National Congress (ANC) in 1961, Indeed, out of 130 recipients over a four-
whicfa the Dean is accused of working actively year period, onOy eight are said to have
to implement been given more than £580.
In such a context, therefore, the reader

tiirBS to Annexure B, faal5ex^ting to find THE ACCOUNTS set out in Annexure B to

•poience, rerronsm or revolution. But one the imprisoned Africans and their
no reference there to arms purchases. The rest of the indictment draws a notably

T
guerrilJ^ or clasdestme printing, jess convincing picture of his involvement

® inventory of in flie ** plan to commit acts of violence.'*

iS.t? Africa view this, and other recent instancesfiAii+h A. Axnca TiBW uua, auu uuicsr iimimiwca

in which prosecutions have haiped on aThere could hardty be more eloquent test!- devSouTeSt The?mony to the path^c situation in which the u ®«?n h?^*iSrrihi?‘for tS
African leadership now finds itself, or to the
sly ferocity

,
of a regime whicli Ust these

aims to its victims as acts of terrorism. an alleged “plan" for revolution, to bring
within their already sweeping legal powers

“NAME OF PERSON whose dependents
were recipients." runs the first entry: ^
“Adonis, Rbsnie. Convicted of Pan-Africanist
Congress activities—2 years. Payee: B.
Adonis. Purpose of payment: school fees.
ATnount: R17” Thaf is almnst *10 OUe by the SOUth^AftlCan CommUlUStAmount: RI7." That is almost exactly £10.
Almost the last entry records that the

Dean gave R5 (a Uttle less than £3) to S?1a

The great majority of the payments labori-

clolJung, books, school fees or spectacles for planted in his house by the

the families of the African leaders now in occunty Police. ...
prison, or for fares for ^eir wives to visit The second, ^rd, fourth and seventh
'them in Robben Island or other prisons, counts of the indictment allege that on
Occasionally, however, there is a more ysrious occasions in South Africa, at var-

tiie dependents of Meroraetsi L^oto, who ^s not clear from the inffictmeirt what pr^
' was “ Restricted." though apparently without clsely is meant by “ advocating violent
having been convicted. The money is noted revolution.** One of the occasions when the
as having been paid for maintenance, rent, Dean is alleged to have spoken up for

studies and funeral expenses. vi<dent revolution was a meeting of the
Item 25 records the payment of R287.45 Black Sash Movement This Is a largely

middle'Class, whol^ non-violent aind non-'
clandestine organisation which holds silent
protest and runs an- adrisoiy sm^ce for
Africans in trouble vrith the pass law*. South
African exiles in London are afraid that the
Stack Sash has been included in the Dean’s
indictment as a prelizDinary to banning it
The sixth count charges the Dean with

advocating revolution m South Africa while
on a visit to England, loA the fifth alleges
that he “participated” is ihe decision of
what the prosecution rather revealingly
calls the “overseas brandiea of the South
African Council of Churches " to send money
to the Frellmo guerrillas in Mmamblque.
This is a reference to the World Council
of Churches' decision to send such money.
The ninth count besides alleging that the

Dean paid out money itezniaed in. Annexure
B, says that ^s was done with the help of
Alison Norman, an English general’s
daughter, who—according to the South
African authorities—actM as the
between the Defence and Aid Organisation
and the Dean.
The tenth count charges the Dean, in

general terms, with “discussing or being
party to ** acts of sabotage.
Observers in London believe that one of

the principal purposes of the Dean’s arrest
and trial is the South African Government’s
desire to make it as bard as possible to help
those who, for political reasons, have been
eoDvieted or detained without trial. On this
view, one of the alms of the tz^ would be
to discourage from operating in South Africa
aU foreign organisations, even, those which
concentrate on welfare for politiad prisoners
and their families, and to make life even
more haaardoua for those few white South
Africans courageous enough to cooperate
with them.

Ti^riiA circles in London are waiting with
bitter curiosity to see what sort of evidence
of the Dean's supposed invotvement in sabo-
tage and terrorism will be produced in court
when the trial opens. Ironically, in the mean-
time, the prosecution itself has produced an
imposing dossier of acts of a xiad which,
in countries more fortunate than South
Africa, are associated more with Christian
charity than with teirorism.

from police possession. The
charges follow an ei^trhonr
police search of Pogrond's flat on
Februazy 25. The raid began at
dawn and at its pet^ there were
nine security men searching.

.

^grund, who holds five

degrees including an UA from
Cape Town UnivasitV and a BA
Honours firom the Witwatersrand
University, is working on a PhD
on the aeveltgunent of African
nationalism in South Africa, fo
the raid the aeeurity police took
away most of bis research mater-
ial and notes he had made for a

book on the development of Com-
munism in South Africa. The
book has been eommisaioned by
the Hoover Institute of Stanford.
California.
In 1969 Pognmd received a

six-month suspended sentence
after writing critical articles
about prison conditions in South
Africa.

England and Wales.
Stiidents who deride, on the

basis of their “A” level results,

to try for a college or polytechziic

place, can ind a lioeal Advis^
Officer near where they live. Tne
officer will liigimgg available
choice^ and meetings at which
parents are present can be
arranged. The officers bave
details of entzy requirements,
starting dates and grants. But
tb» are not interested only in
filling the vacanries. Tbey ran
give other guidance which, witb
the schools closed, may not be
available elsewhere.

Vacancies in Science and
Technology courses may be
available until early September,
but Arts and Social Science
places are likely to be scarce.

lists go out

this week
However, additional vacMCira

will occur when students already

accepted for college «
fawhoio courses decide to accept

SSKnal offeis made by univer-

sities earlier in the year.

The degree and other advanc^
courses offered are not

best to university

CouncU for National Arabic
Awards (CNAA) and extern^

London universi^r
equivalent to a univernty deg^
Se Higher National Diploma

(HND) courses offer a wide

rSige of vocational
,
courses

which can lead to professional

qualifications or assurM emplpy-
ment through the “sandwi^
course ” arrangements. This

removes the risk of uaemploy-

ment that now
university graduateB?/^S
“A” level schMiji^a

intend to take
interested in

tics, can inquireg^^^
about sandwich |

tiy-based atudenfg^LfO
technical colleges

ceeded in
National Dlplbnri)^^
(Ordinary Natioaaf’^;^
courses can also be
entry to a degree or S^i|

Students who do nsa
wait for “ A *’ level

learning about the
tion opportunities can
phcMie number of

' j
Advisory Office
Local Education Antig
list of the officers is*^^
able from the Depi';
Education and Seience'-^'^
CuzzoD Stre^ London.^
The Scottish Educat '

ment, 8 George ^
does not take part in
service so students
tact individual ooUm^.^..
inquiries. Full detain^-
opportunities north of

*

are avaiiabie from t'
'

Education Departmen t

TTie scramble for
colleges and polyteeb ^
in mid-August wber
results become kno iS
week. The Sunday
publ^ the list of Loi^’^'

(^cers. From AugQ'
will carzy details of \r.

arts and science subjif

S Yemen accuses UK US trad

Black envoy
Benjamitt Pogrand writes from
JohazmeSbiirg: South Africa took
8 big 8t^ into world last

week with the arrival of its first

black ambassador — Mr Joe
Eachingwe, of Malawi.
And within 24 hours of his

arrival, Mr Kachmgwe made it

clear that his posting was part
of President Banda's poliqy of

dialogue instead of isolation. He
will pursue his own “ outward ’*

poU^ of meeting people of all

races and quietly but constantly
pushing^ back the frontiers of
apartheid.
Meanwhile, tiie row over the

future of the country’s coloured
people intensified yesterday with
a drametie declaration by 29
Afrikaans academies that

coloureds should eventually have
the same poltieal ri|dits as whites.

A Government rcoection of the
move followed swiftly but the
declaration adds to the attempts
at new thinfcipg which are
increasing manifesting tiiem-

selves in this country.

THE PEOPLE’S Democratic
Republic of Yemen (South
Yemen) lest week reaffirmed Its

aUesations of British and Saudi
Arabian interference and its

opposition to plans for federation
in the Persian Gulf. In an exclus-
ive interview. All Haitiiam,
Premier and Foreign Minister,
taid Sundv Times correspondent
Peter Helper. “We regard all

these emirate together with
Oman, as one country. We
entirely reject any attempt to
form several disunited and petty
states. We thus reject tiie recently
emerged union of six emirates
and we HH^pose the application of
the Sultanate of Oman for mem-
bership of the Az«b . League and
the United Nations.

“We also oi^ose the emer-
gence of Bahrein and Qatar as
independent entities. The for-

mation of these states is

obviously counter to the aspira-

stand, says Ali Haitham, the

country ia faced with attempts to

subvert it from outside to

particular ' he accused Saudi

Arabia and Britain, through

Oman, of backing groups who are

trying to invade. Saudi Arabia, he
said, now has 10,000 troops on the

frontier, whereas in December
1969 Saudi forces totalled 120

border guards.
Both Britain and Saudi Arabia

tions of the people in the area
and we acknowledge only one

wish the fifth and sixth gover-

norates to secede, he said. In the
interior “ Britaizi is carrying out
much propaganda against our
rule, while she is mustering
forces on tiie frontier of the fifth

governorate.**
T2ze premier accused Bntam of

attacking in the area of Haiiff, a

Mft near the Omani border. The
Government in Aden has made
several complaints to Britain
about attacks. But the official

British reaction is that infringe-

ments are purely imaginary.

force, the Popular Front for the
Idberation of the Occupied
Arabian Gulf. The guerrillas in
western Oman are the representa-
tives par excellence of the people
of the area."
Because of South Yemen’s

Tito’s £Tuests
Richard Burton and Elizabeth

T^lor flew to Yugoslavia yrater-

diff for a weekend on Brloni
mand as gue^ of President
Tito. —AP

THE ADOPTION of a
tiOQist trade Bill t

session of Congre
considered a serious

by several influential

the House Ways and i

fflittee, writes Heniy

Congressman Wilb
Soutbem Democrat f

sas. one of the moi
legislators, is expech
vigorously for such a

In a speech last

Mills, who has t

schedule that betray,
dentiai ambitions, a
surcharge or border
ports and an equivs
on exports to improve
can balance of trade

Be declared his o
European and Japar
tiooism by warning tb

countries with value
systems find it im
reach some arrangem
United States on tfa>

the border tax systen

a permanent system o
ments at the border <

itely be considered."

Geneval Appointments Sales & Appointments • General Appointments m Sales <c Marketing Appointm<

A multi-national multi-produce group has a new rapidly expanding

division providing products and services to industry and has asked

ns to find a

A leading European supplier to the ear and conunerdas vehicle Industry,

as well as to the repLacement mazket, is ptanniztg to. en^ and develop

rapidly in the British market The initial headquarters will be up

tn the N.W. Iiondcm area and further depots will later' be established

throughout Britain. To carry out these growth plans we seek:

Manager

GENERAL SALES MANAGER 1 A MANAOiNG DIRECTOR

Advertising and
Sales Promotion
Europe

'Whyare the most ambil

menintheVnitlrast,

Insorance and Finance

fields attracted to this s; H;
u

BECAUSE IT BELONGS TO LCS
~

who will report to the Head of Marketing and will have

reporting to him direct sales and support staff of about 130.

He will direct all selling operations both at home and abroad

together -with sales training and will have responsibility for the

control of sales efficiency and methods. Via his six regional

managers he will control eight area sales managers together mth

their administrative staff.

capable of planning, implementing and controlling the profitable

growth of the oper^on. He will have to decide the company’s

location, acquire the necessary premises, appoint staff—in other

words “to start from scratch.” He win have the backing ta a

major European Company but the growth cn U£. will zesitit tirom

his efforts, his decisions, and his ability.

RCA, a world leador tn erectronics engin-
eering. is now completing its organization for
total European coverage in the field of Solid
State device!. Vital to the support of this
European complex is a oomprehensive advert
tising and sales promotion programme.

I.C.S. Ib a natiena: comoanr wlUt bruttbw i

Uie Brttlah Isloa. PromDuon Is normailv Own .

from BUne u> tlinn we tvctuII hlgli.caiilm
duca new JUf! blood and advanen our nvM

trUECTontad in the f.C.S long-term career puJu
uuvo of ttio teawnn why:
L. Wo offo' top conunisnloD rotes pins bhia

•ucr as shorn epoone. a perutog 4Mdime.
Kbema and. ir you need ii for socurtty :

rognlar baste Income plus ejqteiues.

For this post we would Uke to meet a young man 30-40 years of

age, with a good education and a background in the saJes/maiket-

ing area, combined with adsilffistrative ability. Experience in the

marketing of capital goods will be preferred to consumer goods.

He need not have previous general management experienra but

must have a proven record of success.

The man we are seeking will probably he between 33/40 and

will be able to demonstrate his success in leading a direct selling

operation in the capital goods industry. He will have strong

ieaderslup qualities and will have experience as a creative jteU

manager and should be accustomed to being backed up by a

sophisticated marketing team.

2 A SALES DIRECTOR

We are currently looking for an Advertising
Manager to be responsible for this Solid State
European advertising programme, Ha will

liaise with the advertising agency and mar^
keting managers to organize the yeeriy sched-

ule,. and. in conjunction with European dis-

tributors, will instigate special promotions.
Initially, he will be responsibla for some P.R.
activities.

3. We have ihowa oar abUltp to drew imi
old^iaUlthed wcO-known compiuiles In a
period of t'me.

3. Oyr lone-rmnoe plans are such that ve wl
aheM of the by nUd-l97S.

Top-qaailtp tacn can expect to after Die vesr co>
receive Uie bes' bocMng In tbo field. Head 0(i
3 cpmpoier. maoneilc tape lypewiitliu, fnU
maUlna. fiiU tninfiig facUitJcs taiciucUng Video T.'

AN INVITATION TO GROW WITH

Who will be responsible to the Maziaging Director for fbe estab-

lishment of an effective skies force throughout Britate, for its

control, development and motivatioxL He should be a capable

salesman who can lumseH negotiate contracts at a high level with

major clients. He must have a successful, active field sales

background.

He should be well educated, ideally with a
working knowledge of Frenchand/or GamenL
Advertising experience Is esentiel. some tech-
nical experience in our field would be advarr-

tageous.

IT pan bavD proven history In pour present
operaDoas apd poo are InLeresfed m Impro
posmei) in life, nod e written aummeip oi r
to daic to:
The PereoBROl Dlneter.

The total maximum salary and bonus for this post can amount to

£6.000 a year plus good fringe benefits including a car etc.

This post would be ideally suitable for a young maa 30-35 who has

reached a Regional Sales Manager level and sow feels ready for

a National Sales responsibility.

This fs an excalTent opportunity for a young
man with proven ebllity in the advertising
field who wishes to consolidete his career with
a progressive compeny. A competitive salary
is offered together wHb generous cooipeny
banefiis.

' rnvestors Capital Services (UfQl
TtmsUI Hill, Market Drayton, Sbrepshlra. A

LA CAPITALGROUP MEMBER 9

Because of the size and growth of both this division and other

activities of the group a competent man can look forward to

rapid promotion in UX or abroad.

Both posts cany an attractive salary and fringe benefits. An ability to

speak Freocb and a willingness to consider moving to the Continent as

part of future promotion would be added advantages.

Send rdsnmfi and photo Bef. SPKl

to L. J. Saint-Panl

EUROPEAN SELECTION SERVICES

Ebory Gate,

23 Lower Belgrave Street,

London SWl ONR.

Please lorite enclosing c.o. ond photograph to

BIr. Derek Smith,
EUROPEAN SELECTION SERVICES fUS) L1d„
Ebory Gate, 23, Lower Belgrave Street,

LONDON, S.WX

Ptaese write, ghring brief details of careersnd
qualifications, or telephone for an applicetion

form to;

Im McKenzie, Personnel Officer, RCA Lim-
hBdtSunbury-«vTbwne4 WidcHtaax. Teto:
phone; Sunbury-on-Thames 85511 ex. 106.

IS THIS FOR YGte®
A Consultant with ttus Company will >

saiazy of not less than £3,000 negotiable at
In 2 years anything below a salazy (we do nc^
m^on) of £7,500 is the exception. Friai^np,m the sme tenor are better considered 1

* 'I
Quite honestly though, the real rewards
sented In the work its^.
We are a highly successful well-esfabllshtmg team, average age 34, specialising in theme assurance, investment and raortgap

throughout the United Kingdom. We wish
oitf actiritles, and if you are interest,
Ime to give you the opportuni^ to sell you
by writing us a short autobiography. Ou,
procedures are stringent and the competitJ
intense, but if you can sell yourself to ua

Itc/I SOUD
STATE

Divisional
Polycell
REQUIRES A

BRANDMANAGER

are that it will be the second most importu
will ever make. Your letter, which wili^

1 .
should not exceed 600 1

whether or not we w6iff
‘

to proceed further with your application^
'

^evious selling mcperience or produet-k^

to®
W»t®»7 ®£ success and a3

^®“ should have good co^ ..
ability; at least 4 O Im-els; be under 40 an

“““8er (STl)
'

'

ASSOCIATES LIMITED, 4 York Row, W

ROCHE Managers
CLINICAL RESEARCH

We bave a vacancy for a registered medical practitioner interested in
making a career in the phazznaceutical industry. The Company is a member
of a large international group in this field.

This is a new post and we are seeking a man who. though based in Welwyn
Garden City, can also conveniently work in our Head Office at the addressGarden City, can also conveniently work in our Head Office at the address
below. He will be concerned with arranging and advising on the clinical
trials of our products already on the market, in order to establish further
indications for their use, and so on. Some travel in the United Kingdom will
be necessazy.

As 3TesnlteTcomiaulnggrowth, Avoe,che worid's largestprodocer
of fine cosmetics, require successful men in Sales or GexKsral
Management to take up ponsw Dirisional Soles Managers.
On appointment toa salra dlvisioa they wifi beiesponsible torzatsiQg

both sales and ]Mofitability through the selection, training and
motivation ri'a team ofZone Managers.
These are important posts. So the rewards are Eiigh : incfudtng on
excellent salary', our and le-loeation assistance lo Northampton;
nacuinlly all otiier benefits are non-contributory.

Aged azound ihc 28 to 35 mark, applicants ibould ideoUy be educated

to graduate or equit'rient level, but several >*cars* proven leadership

and business acumen are more important. As a rmult, they are tmukely
to be ggrninp less than £3^150 at p resent.

Interested ? Then find outmore about these rewarding opportunities

by writing now, in confidence, to:

Please write, to confidence, for a job descri^on and information on the
Company, together witii an application form. You are asked to quote refers
ence CP and write to Mr. A. R. Milne, Head of Personnel, at:

ROCHE PRODUCTS UHITED
15 MANCHESTER SQUARE LONDON WIM 6AP

Avon Mr.D. J. UftoD, Personnel Manager,
Avoo Cosmetics Limited,
Kuan Mills Road, Northampton
or celepheoe 05043472 Ext. 23S.

The Company Polycell Products over the last
1 7 years have built a dominant position in the
decorative market It is an autonomous division of
The Wad Paper Manufacturers Limited, which in
turn is a major division of Reed International.
The Job The man appointed wlii control the
marketing of a brand group within our famous DIY
range. He will have an assistant, and access to
comprehensive marketing services both within and
outside the company.
The Man Is likely to be currently employed in a fast
moving consumer industry and will have had 3 to 4
years marketing experience, at least 18 months of
which will have included full brand responsibility.

He will probably be a graduate in his mid or late
twenties earning in the region of £2,750 per annum.
The Rewards Excellent sziiary with fringe benefits
including a company car. High initial job satisfaction
Unlimited scope for longer term personal
development within Reed International for a man
wtthabnity.

kw/kfqrm

OPPORTUN
for

GRADUAT
fhkAaliaaa^

To find out more about this exciting job contact
D.aT.Travi8,TekWelwyn Garden 0^28131.
Poiyceff Holdings
Broadwater Ro^Welwyn-Gardan Ctty,Hertai

company

PJ"3^" -
invited from araOuatai o

KwiTrfoi
Waterloo Road, Birminehaiti
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El Toro manager says

he didn’t overbook

j

retreat at the New Bodleian; faster than the average Latin lexicographer at 40,000 words in 30 years

-Vilver 20 years Mr Glare reaches Gorgoneus-a-um (of, belonging
i;-and typical of a Latin-lover’s 30-year affair)

deigned the job in bis usual
ash ion. “A lexicographer." be
aking with some knowledge of

ft ,
<ngs. being one himself, “is a
dictionaries, a harmless drudge."

• " !‘'.jlare looks up from his desk in
. musty room at Oxford’s New

.
Library and thinks not And

; 9 with an even closer knowledge
nson, not having interrupted his

'

' k with entertaining diversions to
• ides or gossiping in Fleet Street
- >u.ses. For the past 20 years,

'
• graduated in Classics at Cam-

the age of 26, Peter Glare has
rking on the definitive Latin-
dictionary for the Oxford

- y Press. This autumn it reaches
G.

ill be in Part in of an eight
V—only Peter Glare and the OIJP
11 them parts but /oscieles, mean-

or bundle, from the same root

^OiSl^'
fascicle lH and its last

entjy Corgoneits-a-um (of, bedongzsg to,

or typical of the Gorgon). Mr Gl^e has
another five parts and 10 years* work
ahead of him, right up to the last entry
zyttium, a kind of E^ptian malt liquor.

Currently he is reading the entries
under letter 1 in galley proof form and
revising the notes on the Qs—interesting,
Donald-Duek words such as qmmquam,
quisquis. quae quae, quidquid and quod-
qtiod. *' Eventually we*U have defined
about 40,000 Latin words, using upwards
of a million quotaUons to Illustrate their
meanings," he says, fiddling with the
thousands of blue and pink paper slips

which litter his desk.

Mr Glare seems anxious to prove that a
Tnan who Spends most of his adult life lin-

ing words of a language long dead is

perfectly normal. fle referees rugby
matdies on Saturdays and wears a
referee’s tie to prove it—little scales of
justice against a green back^ound—and
avoids the use of Latin tags in conversa-

tion. He is married with four children
and his little room at the Bodleian Is

decorated with unframed prints of Oxford
and a very old raincoat on a peg. *' Ah
yes,” he says, frowning at it. ‘^1 use that
only in absolute emergencies.”
nie reason his job is such a long one

is that the Oxford Latin Dictionary refuses
to re^ on the definitions of earlier die-

tlonaritt and takes every word in its

original context Only after each section
Is eonmleted, says Ur Glare, does he allow
himself a peep at what other dictionaries
thou^t the words meant—a kind of lexi-

cographer's treat like toffees for children
who nave completed good deeds. Diction-
aries. it seems, tend to perpetuate error.

And, although work on the Oxford Latin
Dictionary started as long ago as 1933, Ur
Glare is racing ahead compared with other
Latin-dictionary makers. The Latin dic-

tionary, Ttaesauras liinguae Latinae, which

also has its definitions in Latin is being
compiled in Germany. It started in 1900
and so far, many volumes later, has
reached the letter N.
“You can say that almost any study,

apart from contemporary affairs, is a
retreat from the world." says Mr Glare,
a litde defensively. Roman civilisation,

he thinVs, has many lessons for us and
thei^ore the stedy of what its words
aetuaSiy meant is a worthwhile pursuit
**But I never Imagined when 1 started
that Fd stiZl^ be doing the same thing 20
years later. I 'did think about teadiing
classics but it’s a bit late for that now."

Peter Glare returns to the I galleys;

igitur, igneseo, ipse-a-um. Outside in
Broad Street, buses full of American
tourists are making, quam celerrime for

tlm Gotswolds and Oxford housewives are
talking in sentences with the verbs in the
middle.

Picture: Fnnk Hemiiaiin Story: bn lack

THE mystery of how Britain's

biggest tour operator sent three

successive waves of. holiday-

makers into an unfinished and

overbooked Spanish hotel turned

yesterday into a sharp who-dun-

wdiat dispute between the hotel

anil Clarkson’S, the tour

operators. -

Ur Uiguel Barcelo. manager
and part owner of the hotel El

Toro at Benidorm, presented his

side of the case in detail for the

first time—and had it rebutted

in equal detail by Clarkson's,

whose managing dir^or, Ur Tom
GulU^ now plans to travel to

Benidorm.
The undisputed facts are that

parts of the hotel were not fin-

ished on July 19 when a party of

119 Clarkson guests arrived from
Luton; that they suffered incon-

venience and that some of them
had to sleep in unfinished rooms.
Then on July 22, a party of 36
from Clarkson’s arrived and had
to wait before getting into hur-
riedly-finished rooms late that

night. On July 25 a third party

—of 119—was taken by coach
to Gandia. 70 miles away, instead

of the El Toro.

EQUALLY, it is agreed that. 38
German and 42 Dutch tourists

were already occupying some of

the hotel’s completed rooms be-

fore the arrival of Clarison's

July 19 party.
Beyond this point, all is dis-

agreement Mr Barcelo says that

he was given such short notice of

tte arnval of the Clarkson’s
guests that he vas freed from
his contractual obligation to

reserve the whole hotel for Clark-

son’s. Clarkson's disagrees. 3fr

Barcelo also says that the book-
ings for the Dutch and German
parties were made by none other
than Viajes Ros^ar. a company
which collaborates closely wi&
Clarkson's. Clarkson's Benidorm
representatives operate from the
Viajes Rosymar offices.

In retrospect it can be seen

that the trouble was brewing at

the beginning of July. On July 1,

according to Mr Barcelo, he
wrote to Clarkson's that only six

of the hotel's floors were finished

but that essential amenities sudi
as the dining room would all be
ready. He agreed to take 46
guests on July 1. Darkson's,
however, says it received a letter

written on July 1 that the hotel

would be finished by July 10.

Clarkson's first guests arrived
on July 11 and there were no
reports of difficulty.

After that, the question was
whether the hotel was given
sufficient notice of Clarkson's
intentions. Fewer than seven

INSlGHT
[vMi-

days' notice would have meant
that Ur Barcelo was free to re-

let the rooms, according to

Clarkson’s. Barcelo says fewer
than 14 days.

He daims that he was advised
of the arrival of the July 19 party
of 119 only on July 17; of the
second disputed par^ only one
day before their arrival; and of
the third party only four days
before.

Clarkson’s say that in all cases

it informed its Benidorm office

a full month in advance, that it

subsequently sent up-dated room-
ing lists, and that Mr Barcelo
must be confusing the up-dated
lists with the original adrice.

Whoever is responsible for dis-

rupting the holidays of more than
250 p^ple, Clarkson's is sure it

was right to send out the three
groups which ran into trouble.
Mr Gullick argues that because
the travel agents wbo make the
bookings hold the names and
^dresses of travellers it is impos-
sible to let travellers know of
this kind of difficulty in advance;
and once they have assembled at
the airport for departure, it is

better to send them off than
offer the alternative of not going.
- Such a choice, he says, erects
a barrier of fear in the mind of
a tourist, and because it was not
erected all of them went and
most bad a happy time.

In pursuance of this cosy atti-

tude. the July 23 group was given
a letter on board the aircraft
mentioning “ one or two problems
connected with finishmg the
hotel,” but assured that “ reports
from the Costa Blanca today state
that clients are thoroughly en-
joying themselves.” On arrival,
the group discovered its rooms
were not ready, and was later
given another letter. This said
that the original letter had been
written in good faith, and offered
£10 compensation each in return
for abandoning all claims
The July 19 party returned to

Britain on Thursday, still not
knowing how much compensation
Clarkson's would offer. Those
whose bookings were handled by
Western Travel Service of
Glasgow have been asked to

submit a list of complaints. But
Clarkson's has alreat^ decided,
and will announce this week, its

compensation offer. It is £6 to

each tourist, with an extra £6
to those who Clarkson’s decide
were specially hard hit
One of the holidaymakers*

leaders. Ur Samuel Stewart told

us yesterday this was ” quite in-

adequate ” in the light of Clark-

son's printed guarantee. In Clark-

son's brochure, with the word
"guarantee" splashed in huge
letters across the cover, it offers

five main facilities—such as £5
back if the aircraft is not a jet
and the whole deposit returned
should a holidaymaker cancel

a trip for the following summer
before January 5.

There is also a provision which
states: " If, whatever the reason,

you are subsequently provided
with accommodation of a Hiwer
official classification, even if qnly
for one day, we will refund* the
full price of the holiday." In some
of the El Toro's rooms were
rubble, naked electrical ^res,
broken bottles, bathrooms .with-

out the promised hot water, iand
doors which did not shut

SOME holidaymakers wondCTed*
in the light of Clarkson’s brochure
promise that the El Toro's
“ design and decor will be well
up to international standards,**
whether their case for a full re-
fund was not clear-cut.

Clarkson's maintains that, this
part of the guarantee does "not
apply: the hotel itself was o£ the
ri^t official classification. But
clearly conditions in some rooms
bore little resemblance to* the
standards the El Toro's twbrstar
classification would imply.

Clarksons’ thus denies legal
obligation to make a full refund.
Its £6 to £12 offer is in line
with company policy, describe
to us by Mr Gullick as “ m^ag
the kind of amends considered
to be fair by reasonable people."

Meanwhile, the Association of
British Travel Agents - and
Spanish Ministry of Tourism- are
united behind last week's agree-
ment to prevent this sort of tiling

happening again. In the ' final
analysis, the interests of - both
largely coincide—a fact lost on
an Iberian Airways booking clerk
at London’s Heathrow Airport,
who refused a cheque proffered
by the ABTA delegation’s leader
for his ticket
One sentiment certainly shared

^ both Clarkson’s and the Span-
ish authorities is their distaste
for British Press coverage- in
the past fortnight Mr Gullick
spoke of unfairness of almost
“ criminal proportions ” and jtape
recorded our interview with Jiim.
Mr Sanchez BeUa, Spanish -Min-
ister of Tourism, was surprised
that critical reports were allowed
to appear at all

'' 'Why don’t you
buy off the reporters with a
couple of whiskies? " he asked
one ABTA representative.

.
^^eneral Appointments # Sales and Markedng Appointments # Management Segi>iees/Compnter Personnel Appointments

! -Ci it apperas
ja UMITED

Oveiseas PR Manager
The Overseas OiviaoD of Carreras Limited fornu a major part oi the

company’s operations. To aswt in developing these fiirtber, a PR
Manager is required who can. provide, on an imeroational basis, a

high level ofPR support to raaikettng management Whilst the job

will be based on the company’s headquarteis in l^ondon, a certain

amount of overseas travel will be involved.

We are seeking a creative PR executive in his early 30’s who has at

jMct gve years' experience, preferably on the mteraadona] He

will have a successful record ofpromoting the hn^ and activida of

a large or^nisation, and this include planning and organisug

for promotional events and sponsorships. He will need to be a good

administrator and able to work through ternUwial management

where necessary.

The mao we are seeking will now be earning at least .

£3000 p.a. and can expect both a rewarding and

stimulating job with a truly progressive company. ^ IBn
Please write, quoting reference SAfil* # 9
giving brief details to: I nV
J. R. Matk, Personnel Manager, ^ |S
Carreras linuted,

Twentysevea Baker Street,

London W.l.

Overseas
Development

The provision of skilled manpower is a vital element in Britain's aid to the

developing countries. Your profcstional skilb are needed overseas and you will

have ttie satisbetion of doing a diallcnging, r«H>onsible and worthwhile job.

Salaries are in accordance with qtalifications and experience. Tlte

emoluments shown are based on basic salaries and allowances. Terms of

service usually include free family passages, paid leav^ eduotienal grants and

free or suMMed accommodatioiu An appointment grant and a car purchase

iMn may be payable. Appointments are on contract for 2-3 years in the

first Instance. Candidates should normally be otizens of, and permanently reri-

dent in, the United Kingdom.

ECONOMIST

£l,734-£3,384/

Zambia
To advise on matters rdadng to

sources of supply for imports and to

study export possibilities particularly

with the East African Community; to

advise on the formulation of trade,

industrial and export promotion policy.

Candidates, between 25-50, must have

a degree In economia or its equivalent

with some practical experience In trade

imports and exports promotion. A
GratuiQr of 25%. of total emoluments
is aho payable.

HOUSING EXPERT

Seychelles

To advise the Seychdles Government

on all aspects of its housing pro-

gramme. He must be AiHM. RHM,
or Diploma in Estate Management. In

addition to salary, which is oo be

arranged, a variable tsx free overseas

allowance of £405-910 pa. is payable

and contributions to approved super-

annuation schemes maintained.

Consumer Sales
Representative

require immediately a consumer sales representative for S.E. England.

experienced oil industry representatives (aged 25-35) with proven

-
.
'ds of sales successes should apply-

.pay competitive salaries, provide a car, and prospects are exrellent

experienced, ambitious young men who wish to advance within a

vresslve marketing organisation.

^ Please write giving full details of age, experience and

rWfOn qualifications to:

The Manager—Employee Relations

CHEVRON OIL (U.tC.) UMITED
Rothschild House
WhitgiFt Centre

CROYDON CR9 3QQ.

Faraign mudGoamianwetM <Wfee

1 OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
gw PurUivr lalUnnaUen Buy be obtUawl aboui m or Uiw« tbobcUb

by wtlltoig brtvBy stattng yw «bb, quaUficsUonB ud t^olue* to:

«ppmirtni«att Ofn««r, Room 301 C, Hand Hohib, Cut maea, LmiUm, SWIE SDH.

HAMBROS REQUIRES

A MARKET RESEARCH ANALYST

HIE QPPORTlINnY ^ ^ economic
and market research unit within

Marketing Divisioa of Hambros.
‘Ihis job offers exceptional career

pro^ieots for a young man with

suRabie quailfications and experi-

ence.

THE MAM

looking fora job.1was
looking fora careerf

^<5RECT0R OF

V fffltor

'or Am £8,000

5 ^'*
us bonus

Our client is an International company in the

automobile industry who wish to
_

appomt a

Director of Uuufacturlng for zts United

Kingdom operation.

Hie man appointed will direct current _maw-
factiiriDg operations and iwovlde for estimated

United Kingdom’ future demands pkpg into

contidecation cost and quality control of tne

highest order.

Candidates will have had wide expenence in

the automotive industry and probably current/y

be Superintendent or Assistant Works or Plant
Managers in one of the Big Foot manufacturers
eDgine or gear box planta

Mike Stephenson joined ns strait
fiem sciuxd at eighceeng after A-kvds.

warned a job that would give me
plenty of oppprtumty to make a caicec”,

he e^lains, **Banbdng fitted the bill> andn
the Midhmd offered good prospeccSj 1

j
firnffri Thetn.

did a spell as a junior in Leeds,

l^amTHg the ropes «£ the benking business

—about eighteen months.
“From there I did vatioas jobs around

the branch: standing orders derii^ lecoa-

ties woik, that son of thing.

“But my big rhatia came when 1

workforthem. In Tormro thttwasgreaL*
I4qw, at 24, Mike's back at Stock Ex-

dimge Branch* with —

WvrhaTigfr hranrh u a YjBftri AppUcatlOOS

Officer.

**ln February last year 1 was seconded

to the TorontoDmo^od Bank and went to

a difference.

in an executive

petition.

“What do I
like about my
job?Ofa,itis

dulien^gj it*s ^
tesponubie, and
financially ^3
rewariingmo.’*

Mike Stepheosoa
has miked to you. Wbyi'^^
not come and talk to i

luPFillinthe

Age group 25-30. Degree in

economics. Two to four yeazs' es-

perience working in a market
research organisation with consider-

able de^ee of re^ontibiiity.

FadMiy with figures essential.

Knowledge of banking/finance

would be an additional asseL Salary

by negotiatiOD. Please write giving

brief details to G. M. Wolfson,

Hambros Bank Ltd., 41 Bisboi>s-

gate, EC2P 2AA,

FIRESTONE EUROPA
has BA epBnlfie In om of lu BubsidlariM lor •

SALES MANAGER
fHibr miMtf Bod xparlvDBBd «i modBrn trr* BwricBtiBe.

Hm Biiccu>riil eanilMat* ««rtD probabbr 4m batween 36^6
Fmm old and hBW • sireoe bickground in deslpiiine and
uoptomanUiie nMThBUj^ and sateB programmM vn a nnUonal
scale.
Laneoaew neulred: English and otw oi Uia Scandinavian
laneBases.
Wb on oOar good worUng condlUons In a roang and
enihuBlasUc team, an attraenve salary and excaQant canor
oppemniqr.
Plaase send yonr apMladoB wlita detailed curriculum vitae
conSdonOaliy to:

R. LamanPB earBonoel Manager,WmstotM BifTwee Vlale del Cantoo Bearto, 11 ,

Rema—Italy.

nnMMrniTEiawimiABoiBfiTRiinnBoiffURBE

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
£3,S00 + car up to 35

Highly Mcrcwful. tbnisting InttnwdDnal eompmy requlrs an
tgeiwlve eemuBier goods msn who i* eurrendy an area/
rvgienal tales aisnager. London based eperaden which will
nnet the leu and hungry orga.

talentbrokersM499 4288

PROGRAMM^^
£1,400 to £3,000
Real-Time Software Development
Oar CUeeu a BSaJor inierDauoBal Computer Manufaetiirer.
reaureg a Bunm <tf ProKraniiten lo work oo aew communlu-
floBs Softiriire Deveiopmenw.

At Jgaet ose years exsertoace impiemeotBis sloiibr projects Is

woeuary. locreasiiu acconUisly to a Seziior LevaL

Ideally cmdldxtn vffi be gdacaied u Decree standard and be
capable of laHns respooslbllity aad woitiiiB on owe iaillabvo.
LoeaUoii N.W. London, eaceUoiil woifans condJtimis and Irinse
bOMfits.

Please teteehow or write,

DATA RESEARCff,. 53 Victoria Street,

London, S.W.l. Tel.: 02-222 2022.

I
Hotel

Manager
Required for the

Atlantic Tower Hotel
Liverpool
The ATLANTIC TOWER HOTEL, situated at
Central Pier, overiookino the port of Liverpool,
is due to open in AAarch 1973.

The hotel will appeal to Senior Executives
requiring first class accommodation, food
and comfort within easy reach of the heart
oi Liverpool.

Accommodation consists of 226 bedrooms
(162 single and 86 twin) with 4 single and 6
double suites. The restaurant, capable of
seating 140, will offer first class cuisine. In

addition there will be a Cocktail Bar, two
Lounge Bars and a Coffee Shop, plus five

function rooms of varying capacity.

Applications are invited from managers who
have a thorough knowledge and proven
experience in operating a large city centre
hotel to the highest standards. He will

understand and be able to work to budgets.
Ideally, he will have opened a new hotel.

Consideration is also being given to applic-
ations from senior hotels m£magers already in

our Hotels Division.

Applieations in writing to:

K. J. WILLIAMS,

PERSONNEL HANA6ER,

THISTLE HOTELS LTD.,

144 DUDDHteSTON ROAD WEST.

Apply for wpiTcation form, quoting reference
P71/32, to J. H. Howatt. Executive Recruitment
DndsiOD, Knight Wegensteln Ltd., Commercial
Union House, 75 Mosley St,, Manchester M2 3HR
or tel^one 061-2^ 1393. <' 1

*X BIB under 21 widioutbankingespedeiioe.*lsmover2ijbutmda25witb
bgnlaiittespeEieace. |

indift«* mtahiebafeBaf T.flnHnn yen wonld prefer CBWPtfe. _
I *QntskirtA/Snbuit^/WescEnd/C^. *delae where not eppHe^U |

KNIGHTWEGENSIEINIIB
EXECUTIVE RECRUrrUENTDIVISION
AtAIKBESl^ * LromOH • ZOSICS * DOSSLDCnF CK1C&60

WTlFTTpCr.’®lijJClLL p 1 1 1 ‘

ff'

ARE YOU A

TOP MAN? ^ STRAIGHT

To cope with their further froiD thc JUSll hunsclf*
expansion programme IN-
VESIMENT ANNUITY have jjgw you can earn £2,500
decided to make some addi-

’’

Lionel MANAGEMENT up to £6,000 is told on
appdntmaits in various ni.4Qq 41Q1
parts of the country. If you
have experience of our -

indust^ a success back
- to him. anytime.

ground and require a very *

subs^tial income, triephone Sut ssh! You don’t say a
the Agency Director between

,
"

4 pjn. and 10 pjn. TODAY trord.

(Sunday) to arrange a CON-
FIDENTlAL appointment
01-668 2767.

The Central Council

for Education and

Training in

Social Work

which is to be responsible For promoting social work •*.

training throughoue.ihe United Kingdom, invites

applications from men and women with knowledge
and experience relevant to Social Work Education \
for posts as Assistant Directors of Social Work *'*

Eduation or as members of the main grade -'

professional saff.

The Council will have a professional Director of ' v
Social Work Eduation who will be its chief officer.

Salaries of Assistant Directors will rise to £4,401. and
of main grade staff to' £3.417 a year: starting salaries C'

in accordance with qualifications and experience. S
London weighting of £90 per annum will be payable

In addition.

The posts will be superannuable: existing vl

superannuation rights will be safeguarded. Af^iicarion.'’

forms and further Information from Central Council
for Education and Training in Social Work, c/o

Department of Health and Social Security. Room 211,

Horseferry House, Dean Ryle Street, London, S.W.], I.

The closing date for applications will be 6 September.
'
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pus mmsT atns im iHnm »summmmmsr /

Shepartunllles brinv yea anoUiBr caaMtioBal werM-wMe scoep tliat will
enthrall ehlMran or all ayes! Yes, brand spanking new from the U.S.A..
ihb Is without guesilon ihe greatest offor even we have ever made i It
will rvvDltiClonlab home vnicnalnment to a degree that Is aobeBevable anill
you iKlually ovperlenco ll ’ Al this ridleulouj price you're mltiiott gatUfig
iho sol Crao—but wo aim to make Uieusanda of devoted new eitstomers i

BOdUiifully designed cabinet, sise I4ln. « iOln. x Tin. overall apRiox..
with L'orrv hondlo. CENUIME PRIHTEO CIRCUfT. Cempletaly pertAte—
run', econornlcally on slandard battorin obUOnahle averywhore. Not only
wonderful for children of .ill ages, but how the grown-ups wlQ love ii
loo I Just lixiagini.'—you switch on, sli back ond enioy the pro-Mlaet pro-
gramme et your choice. Case at the big lereon and wander at tho
finrgeous clarity or lull colour lor black ft wfallel. Gasp as you thrill lo
Iho clarlly of --ound from ihe bullt-ln ampllftor. *6UT WAIT, that's not
all—you can also be your own producer. scilpT wnior and eomtneniaior.
You can make your own documentaries and ihillt as you hear yonr own
voice making ihc commemarT. Unique rameta eeatrol unit, Incerpeming
micrriphanc wlih spoakJiKi button and frame by frame picture taovomeni
rocker cenlrol -wlicb. TroosJetarlaed sound oysiem with bu/lt-M arapU/ior^^mn also be u*.ed for speeches, schools, lecmres or public address, etc.
Microphone load can he o.'clended If desired to vrovldo roam to roomamplllied broailcai.tlng sysism. > Absaiaiely eemplete with Inetramiaa

leahel. WRITTEN GUARANTEE and Six Pf«
' ' inewacuoa

vs’illla'm Tell., SjIiVc Samssr. ASvenruns in Space!'h
Miet.

lect Programmes (examples:
'aiiissr.

Cinderella The Ajr Rjice. cic.-^eavc the perfect choice to os IT 6NI.V
f If's a scnsailonal gift i Boy now

really onique andSind isMP them lor Chrbiiiiai..
i-avo jjmrsi-if CS'» and s££‘s Into ihe bargyia,

Send today or caU~at~'elliier~siore.mes If roqoired 34p each post freo.

You'll give something
paelar addlUona

mjcerioce-ro..

• racing Shepherds Bufh Green >

(Thursday 7 p.m.)

W12 SAQ. (Thure., i, PrI. T)
ANe et a7/ab'Hlgh Helbern, Lenden,' W.fa.-t.

' Bolh Moir.-Sai. 9-6,

£££'s OFF!
TA P E RE.C O RD E R S
'LATEST^MODEtSMtRGBSt STOCKS
B fG^GESrai^i:OUN TSf
Why pov hill pn'ce 7 See how much oui prices save you
Eveiv model iv br.ind nev. m oilqinal e.inon compleie
with makei‘% guaianiee. II make or model you want is

not hsioti below, iend hjv oui pnee ivsi

aitarv Models
NATIOnAl 324
BUSH TP 60
FERGUSON 92A0
CRUNDIG C300
SANYO MeflM

Baltcry Main*
tn IS BUSH TP TC
r23.16 CROWN CTRaTSO
tt02S PVE B11S
C27.2S HITACHI TRO 220
CI6.M KBSLEI

Battery. Maini pins Radio PHILIPS N2206
NATIONAl 296 f«6 96 SANYO MR 410

rS22S STANDARD TITS
f4S9S TOSHIBA KT21QP

(.-frVLT^i
C?*»5

gk.aiewu
C2S 7S

. NIVICO 9420
PHILIPS RR392
.PYE90QO
'SANYO MR411P
TELETQN TCR130

C29TS
r23.2f
C34.76
£2925
C33.95
C39.se
caAS
r34.S0
£29 60

df/e/rftnidiR pesr ftpaciiay

SAVE ON CASSETTt TAPES. TOO
ctyiaDCH UAxru. stniCH iCfi n&i i.tu east.

C60 40p 4Sp bOo sop SDO SSp Sdp
*C90 SSp SSp SSp np TOp 7Se 70|l

C120 SSp BSp Mp SOa IMP lOSp lOOp
AHTlFMrk

PIULIPS MODEL aa302
Hot pome Nthn
pitlaHt. CmdHi Ml
cm, dN. lie. Rad
mr *iii

MtariK. K- BUtOUSr £39.03 ^ fLUS i

aud PHica

£18 7S

?ttUPOItniEl.NZ202

WKW-i •cAMUriRM
Ilk. (•Wi •*

' ^ Mt okt lie

PLUSFREE iniRifiTK.
MAINS UNIT 5 LIST C3B.B1
llVartA£4S0 VoURPRICt

£2145 ti'

CAVENDISH SALES

UNbI PMn MI«|
- ^ r mil finiii I

Mltmasattt.irM
wepiansviTit,

rDept.TS3f|ni-3 WHITECHAPEL RCAO. LONOON. E.t

Slj2i2ll£Sii4iU^3SSSS5—BRlSBSt
£26'7S

,
PLUS! FREE

:puHih coocAssem
_ ^ Wsrth £1 -Sa «,

ITWimAI

nvauiuoiinfek am
casiwci
tfucfirra*:'
MSttonreM
Mfson
ionUN
JUWtOOUlM.
BV(mL»<l
upcFutra
AimusWM
KaiDe:n
WMT.W _USmbNWOM
ar^iinMn
eAirnsiv.
iwtni '.'tinmiE

urniiTnag4>
V.TPlIflTOBlPE
anvHiw.-eun

isa
aia
3U>
ajOi
»a
BUB
lan

SR

CALCOlAtaU
csJLaEcrmmcnn
aV>*aMrkeid4

iREdiBgiH aeiBCMi

CkJAPlIIBnB oil
SAVEup Torao..muawnwiiaHAj

TAB
CUB bynuSuMuS lUi
TUI qniMMNU
SOI AnewNA
1UB QIIWaXM
na BvnciiaB
3R traiwswcM
AN ILSnUCSI^W
lia klwaOBTNSWatBa SMi

ILTS
«a

4ma« •uconti
ttniruuc am
awmiep»uintoean
anrri:,Tn-.i(»]igr.<e Sn
ia>vuniaiui« el.', sui
lAMinUIRUSia.TJ 7)m

«m s;
Qr.?ni«‘iiaiw.aS suti.
Bici.tn^A«<nai n« Sy
wimiRts] Tim |S
'urmuiuH.'BLma

BARGAIN son
Bsmiucnacnitcam .

J lAuAr.
STT«85Nd>ipBir«fBaml
iinAHMaUT.IlaaiSMTM

.fi
Aaaawfcmimtamwiwl

3 TiiiBp.edtiinw,ttt iHnmr

FOR ESSENTIAL FEMININE HYGIENE

PORTABLE BIDET
l'*or generation*, festidloiis conilnonial women have

' irellTed Ihe I'aiue of iirilmaie poreoiMl hroiene. The
Vdsi majorlly of European homes and hotels are

. Rded with BIDETS for dally douching.
: we are oroud to be able lo oRer to OrlHsh
wobicn Uio original NORTAEI.E BIOWT.

T'Made iram high glonB. i>taIn4YWlalAn(
'Plastic. Hie BIDET Is aited wUh an over-
How duel and basin-iype plug, ll la mada

' 10 .at firmly over a lohet seal.
Recognised by the meiUcal world as so
aid to good health ENienilal Inr personal '

fteshness during ihove " dlAlcull day*.
, ^

'Peel a new woman and face the waiio with
.renewed confidenco arid vigour. „ „
AlSu • won to Iho olderlv nr InJirm. EASY TO
USE AND TO KEEP CLEAN. ^ _
Price i *a.B9 + 2SP Rp. Money back goaniniM.
ESTELLE (Dept. STD SI), S2 Hlfh Street, London, BIT 7LO.

&2.ea
+25p p&p

SUEDE TROUSERS

£8-50
BeaiitifuNvf cut in soft

figure hugging suede

or leather. Designed

by one of Chelsea's

leading designers.
These trousers are

offered to you at

this extraordinary
Tow price simpiy
because we’ve cut
out middle-men's
profits. Supplied

to you direct from
workroom in
natural light or
dark brown
suede and black

or brown leather.

State waist, hip, and outside leg.

We guarantee if you are not abso-
lutely delighted with these' your
money will be immediately refunded.

Cheques and crossed P/Os to

:

TASTY TERRY,
f2 Garrard Place, London, W.7.
Callers Welcome

PLASTIC COATED

STEELSHELYING
C9ilp. nisi proof, scratch ro-
6i*MRt. ciranb with a wlpp,
adlU9Ublo, quickly ft
simply PRCIod.

.'34‘xl'j'*:^ shelve* C2.RR

IH YARIOOS
COLOORS

IMMEDIATE
DESPATCH

TOUGH
and

HYCIB41C

3’ .'M'XlB'xA
S' S4':04'\4
*• fta^xlO'vA
4* .'Ll'KlS's-l
4* .Vl-*JB“x4
S' S4’x 9"xa
O’ 54*xIS"y0
.<V .S4"*lS'x''i
r,.

O' .»4"*3A“s.'»
M' 24-*12''»,f,
U' 34-X N“x<i
O* S4'vte'x6
•>’ S4”xlB"xn
ri' S4'’ylS’'hu-

-xaft-xb

«.aD
1^1.on
£2.25
£T,.00
116.50
02.40
C.75
Cj'.TS

ts.sn
12.6ft
£3.15
C4..SO
£3.'<n
«.2S

C.'W.O. Carr. Paid iMain-
land Only I. C. ft B.
ISholviBS). Dapu TMaS.

la HIHdrop Road, NbIsor, Larcs.

Phono oaSS-esTST,

POWERCON-w
fig
&£cmfaTY
TAP

portable llghi dimmer
apoM controiior, abrulr.

and
Mne

anre into the Poworcon adoRWr u ob&n
iniinlioly variable control over elecMclty
flow and consumpilon. For leloTiaion,
ttimoey. b.vn a room liBbtlnji. vunlverval

ft drUa contrail,, -plusmotor ft drUa contraU, -Plus c^imr-
dal, Indnairtal and hooplinl wa. Bauds:
000-250 volte. 6 amo.. IjAOO wqita.
Fimng: 13 amp flAl pin or IS amp raund
pin. -Walt iwUne: 1.400. -Elortneliy
COM uvlAR. -NmneMu* ceox
apuicsiion*. *1101000 vuue noJia.
Powomn, Burutt Mills. WoOt, Somaiaat.

Phonos S86T.

'A/*

PERKAPRESS
£1.95

S or more sop
NON-IRdN Ceinilne. roduc-
Uon of these superb xum-
mor . weight . Slacks. . Well
cut ft tailored, made In top

buslnins. too. 3 rear ft 3
side poefceta,. belt loops.
Purmaueoi Press Slacks
never OfTiirod ai this urlce
before. Taka advantage of

Chooaa Cram Stone.
Green. Ditvo. Black. Marino
DIuo. Snd choUre please.
AU watat «lres from bS'-
40*. Inalda leg sixas 3^-
52*. Ststo warn ft Uuldc

leg. Menv vof- oiur. Open Saturaan.
immodtato dnaeateb.^

SANDER A KAV (STISd)
3S Kllburn Lane. Landen, w.10.

Wally takes

baby Kari to

live with

iohn HoWor

the Eskimos
A MONTH from today Kari Herbert, a young lady
whose smile never sets, will be nearly 800 miles
inside the Aretie Circle tucking in to the first of
her pers(mal larder of 2,200 tins of baby fooiL

Kari, 10 mps^ old, is going north "with her
mother, BSai^ and father Wally, who led the first

successful sledge crossing of f£e Axetie Ocean in
1969. For a year the family will live in an Eskimo*
village (pop. 50) on a small island 18 miles off

the north-west cxiast of Greenland. On October 24,

the sun will set for four months and vntb tempera-
tures sinking to 50 degrees below freezing Puri's
world will ghrdnte into me four wooden walls of her
tiny Eskamo hut “ The only fresh air tiie’ll be
getting," says her mother, ^will be ehort sharp
blasts from an opening door."
The purpose of the trip is to record a dining

culture—the Eskimo who still hunts to survive.
In the American and Canadian Arede zones the
Eskimos are being “ dvilised " with central heat-
ing, drink, juke boxes, skidoos and. hasDboigers.
Only on the far northwest coast of Greenlud,
isolated by the dangerous convulsions of sea cur-
rents and brealdng ice. do the small Eslnmo com-
munities retain some of the digni'^ and customs
noted by tiie earliest wl^e explorers.

Radio the only contact
Marie Herbert is to write a book about her

winter with the dose-knit families of her island
village: WaBy, vrbo is also writiiig a booX viU
be mth her for five months and will then leave
her for weeks on end to film (for BBC TV and
NBC) the Eskimos* long-range polar bear hunts.
During those freeang weeks his oifiy contact
with his family will be fay radio.

Last week, staying with John ASdertoo (star
of TV’s Please, Sir!) and his wife at Weybiidge.
Surrey. Wally said: ** This expedition will be a step
beyond the Aretie crossing, which was a very
pl^slcal thing. A long sledging journey like that
though sdentifically useful, was bloody mom>-
tonous and, for me, nothing like creative enou^.
Wintering in ah Eskimo rillage presents a
tremendous challenge and tiie expeditions Z join
will be. jn magy trayg, far more dangerous ftan
the Arctic crossing."
The Herberts have one advantage In itiiat could

be, initially, a suspicious cemfrontation between
natives and intmden. Wally met many of the
north-west Eskimos during lUs training run for
the Arctic eipsring in 1966-7 and his reputation
in that area is a tall one.

The Aretie family Herbert io expedition oot-

fite: Kari, Marie and “ her man Wally

Mile walk for water
Even so, Uarieh»e practicaL pretty woman of

20 who looks stunning in hot pants and has none
of the usual heaitinesa of the out-door girl—is

not underestimating the problems. In winter she
will have to get water by hacking fre^ ice a mile
from her hut If there is an aeddent, she or
Kari will have to be nished 18 miles by dog
sledge across to Qanak, the Eskimo settlement
centre on the mainland.
"A lot of people ask me if it’s right to take

Kari and Z*ve thou^t about it a lot of course,'*

ivaan'she says. “X woiadn't take her if I thou^ it

R-otild be unfair to her, but Ae*s a member of
an itinerant family and she's as raueb right to
join in our lives as I have.*’

Wally thinks tiiat being together as a small
family unit will allay any hostility the Eskimos
aii^t feel. “Th/^’ll be as interested in us as we
are in them," he says. Kari^ who will be toddling
with the village children and learning Eskimo
words, starts with an advantage: her name is

Eskimo for “ Christian.**

Marie has faint qualms about the roving eyes
of young Eskimo males, particularly those who
have been over to Qanak for a few drinks, “The
Eskimos have great dignity on the whole,** she
says, “ and tiiough people laugh at them swapping
wives they don't normally take a woman without
the consent of the husband. I hope IH have
established some sort bf dignity dunng our first

weeks there so that they'll feel it would be the
wrong thing to attempt to do."
In learning Danish—the Eskimos' second lanuage

^he feels she made the right start. One of the
first phrases in her vocabulary is a firm: ** My
man is Wally."

Peter Dunn

Murder of

in the land of

the blind truncheon ip

By Robert Lindley, Buenos Aires i'i

BRAZIL and Argentina, the rival

giants of South America. »e com-

p^ing in a field which ben^ts
neither of them—^white teworism.

It is a field in which unW
recently Brasil excelled on the

continenL But now, with its

recent politically-motivated mu^
ders, mdoappiogs, torture ana

police delays, Argentina may
have. taken &e' lead.

The case of the moment
involves the murder, apparently

preened by torture of a 28-year-

old Gillette market rese^cher.

Juan Pablo Maestre, and the fcic^

napi^ng and presumed murder of

his wife. The childless couple

were ideological Peronists.

This latest terror comes at a

But an investigation

bv the ppondin family has

duced a report which

tije police version in most details.

The Frondizi "version is^b.
1 Grecco was merely the cnaui

feur of the Rambler, a

owned by his father, and he Md
never met either Diego Frondizi

or Belloni until they .VP

at dawn on that M.arch 8 at the

Grecco car rental agency in

Tiare, another suburb farther

north of Buenos Aires proper

than Punta Chica.
, ^

2 When the poHce detachment,

in a poUce station vm.
approached the stalled R^^bler
about two miles out of Txgre, a

score of eye-witnesses saw we
and, whenThis latest terror at a pHe out ar

time when Ricardo FToodizi—at 5-g-gp__unanned—took
76 the eldest brother of former them, shoot hin

a step

towards them, shoot him dead on

the spot

leaving her parents’ •

upper middle-class J\
neighbourhood of Buefll
One gimman shot Maf

^

When he tried to run,

later it was confirms
body in a grave ma
known ” in nearby
Cemetery was Uaest
body had been foon
naked except for und
an Escobar ditch.

Maestre's mother, t

fied the body, says the-

marks on the bottom i

feet. This claim res

second autopsy the
which have not been t

A team of sevei

including Silvio

another brother of fo:

dent Arturo's—has a

federal police of i

against the Maestres.president Arturo Fron^ri—hM
appealed to the Bertrand Russeu , _ ^ police pursued the fleeing pn-ircmENT Alefand.
Peace Foundation in London to noiinni first on foot fRKd _
intneede in the case of the lay-

ing of bis 23‘year-old son, Diego
Ruy, on March 8. The Argentine
Supreme Court still has not

decided which court shall handle

Ricardo Frondizi’s charges of

murder against five- Buenos
Aires provincial policemen.
Althou^ police participation

Frondizi and Briloai first on foot

and then in the station van. shot

them from behind and wounded
them. But it was frontal shots

which killed the pair-two blocks

from the Rambler. The autopsy

showed that with Diego s
such as these endang

mortal wounds—one tte fo:^ ^ precarious de jac
head, one in the chest—the . f

paths of the buUete were d^cend-

another army gener
barked on a crusade t

“ great national acco

ally between tbe

Peronists and anti-

and is well aware ttu

but the very semblan

inThe Maestre murder and kid- f^^ones,'Imggest^^ Miitis^*of^justice^t
-pp-P..-the two cases have at least one
noteworthy similari^ — Diego
Frondizi, like Maestre, was a
PeronisL

case.
The reason for theby the roadside. Several of the

eye-witnesses said this is what in --- {*'
"obviously li

fact happened__after o^ police- ™ence Sf S
TTian ordered: Kill them. -_..i i_ON the eve of his death. Die^o ‘"Sdslrate
refused to aUow tests to be made |iierrU1a^rti\ii. . A

which would have determined at a ^
what distence Diego w-as shot Ple^ed

dead and whether he had fired a nff when noraan j?

gun recently.
aead

had visited the home of his

lawyer brother, Roman, in the

chic Punta Chica northern
suburb of Buenos Aires to play

with Roman's 12-year-old son.

The provincial police say that
on the following morning, snortiy

a^r dawn, a five-man police

detachment surprised three guer

Diego’s

THE MAESTRE CASE has

caused even more furore

elde

protested to him
seizure and torture

old boy who had h
cl0tActini6nt surprised tiircB Tipnhdblv fa0C&iiso fri8Q4-

® the federal police—from Chief What_ has happene 3;ra™readn^rm= provincial police* oiii.

^*^*’battTe thSr W S^alfd^fto the 33rd Buenos actually mentioning s|

IS that "

They were identified as Diego napping took place — angril.v
iney were iucijuu u

,
, refuse even to discuss seemingly

strong evidence that they are
Frondiizi; his 24-year-old
hood friend and fellow Peronist.

Manuel Bellooi II (son of a well- involved.

known Argentine cultural histor-

ian); and Ruben Adolfo Grecco,
22
^e police suggest tiiat tbe

has ta

meaning that the

striking viciously not

cause.
During eight hoot

rogation about the
Frondizi's movements
tbe political affiliatio

Frondizi. Diego's y(

Perhaps tbe strongest evidence
is the testimony of Gillette

management spokesmen who say

•i'ne ponce suggest snai; toe that On the morning of Match 13

three, together with other guer- a group of men identifj^g them- was tormred ^ thej
rtUeros converging in three or selves as operatives of the federal an electric Eoad. T

police's Superintendence de
Segiiridad (an unfortunate name:
it is known locally as the SS)
went lo Maestre's office to arrest

Maestre, who was off sick, and
bis wife were kidnapped in

separate cars by gunmen in street

clothes that evening as they were

four more cars, were preparing to

hold up an armoured truck which
was said to he passing near by.

The police say they found in

the Rambler’s boot an unused
machine-gun. two pistols (one
without bullets), wigs, three-

pointed nails and some Molotov
cocktails.

electrlca " is said

Argentine invention.

In a brief oratio'

Frondizi's funeral P
“ Diego formed part
without hope .... Vi

fallen a new victim
and tragic crisis whic
ing our country."

£i
^50
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million days are lost each year through hay
and asthma, but .plant breeders have been
to produce hybrids which will prevent the

Jrr air being filled with ticklish pollen. Now
have found a key to the problem in the

behaviour of the pollen.

I scientific
Auction

•

'>.:a 10 man as Dai^«ns sLrthM
'^“^tons on evolution. The &t pi

"^
should enable plant Jh^u» ih^.r m ip/^ Or®*^

la LTDss orovinuslv in-
meir mates. Many seem-.

•

^ n'; !C erop sp^cic^S identical and closely related

iiactcryi?.S in hS ^T'frSnnr'i::!
:., jr more disease resistant nnuJi^Q^ptoi!! .®^i.

•

n- The studies—a col-
P°

If
" P»^o‘ems appears to be a

'• between botanists in tvh *1° recogniUpn.
, . ancltheUS.andatKew

y'.i'jf"
.- \!i..‘have also come close to hairs which

• - nu the function of the *’i**^.
female sli^a of a

••'
.vs in plani pollen which Proteins are released. If

''r'y lo lijy fever and asthma Protem comes from a
'

<* >-iiMhiv iinnip-tc!>r.i ci-mn. which IS Unacceptable to& the female, antibodies are pro-

..-•'c espiratory tract of aller-
On contact with the But the botanists have revealed

a mixture of protein that, like most females, plants
explodes from pockets can he tricked. Dr Bruce Knox.

-'V are .stored in the wall the .Australian link in the team,
' Mien prain. Susceptible lirst achieved this scientific seduc-

•ivl hy puurins out " anti- tiun. The pollen from one species
. n try to neutralise the of poplar tree (Populus deltoides)

H proccs.s that causes will not normally fertilise the
and .sneezing. ovum of another species (Populus
- Kew's new Director, alba). Dr Knox sterilised some
.lohn Heslup-Harrison. alba pollen with gamma irradia*

c'lllahorators abroad tion— without destroying the
eve that the plants bene- protcin.it—and mixed it with

. . from the human miserv deltoides pollen. He managed to

. .’.‘It causes. Since pollen fertilise the alba species with
. ise the two male sperms deltoides pollen because the
-tili.se the female plant latter was art^dally contamin-

As Adolf, so Ivan

lvew*i4 Heslop-HarriHon : right in umong the poUen and the deception of plants

cy suspected that the alcd with the alba protein.

It is as classic a case of rais-

idcntification by a poplar tree

as any enjoyed by a leading lady

in a F'eydeau farce. But it

worked. The world now has its

first-ever alba/deltoides hybrid

poplar, and man has gained the
vital knowledge to produce
further hybrids. By practising
the Knoxian deception, breeders
should be able to combine the
best properties of many other
species of plants. For example, a

grass could be crossed with a
wheat to produce a better

perennial crop which does not
have to be re-sown every year.

Quite apart from this, the
greater understanding of the

constitution and production of

poilen proteins .snnuid lead to
improved desensitising injections
to prevent bay (ever and asthma.
Using an .electron scanscope,
which has an almost infinite

depth of focus, the botani.sts saw
how pollen protein makes con-

tact \ntli the nose or the lining

of the lungs. This additions
knowledge must help Britain's

2.0 million hay fever sufferers

and half million asthmatics—who
have had a particularly bad
summer.

Professor Heslop-Harrison is

studying a very wide range of

plants at Kew, and is in close

contact with similar work being
done 1^ Dr Knox at the Univer-

lARIES

TCHMEN are sunning

. s in Spain. Gerard H.

ubert. a 36-year-old

ngo mercenary, is wear-

socks and no shoes as

his friend and financial

\lr Herstein, on their

balcony in Albufera
•diterranean coast near
Both men smoke and

' cigarette ends into the

pool nine storeys be-

nlidajTnakers’ washing
und them. But von
anrl Herstein pay no
they are awaiting

door nine of Albufera's

mn holiday fiats, is the
•adquarters of the self-

aciin Group, an organ-

liich "operates on an
nal scale behind the

I
Bamboo Curtains,"

- to s recent advertise-

_ae Paris edition of the

-‘T^ar Herald Tribune. It

• ^.-^dly financed by a
‘t'r‘7; West (^man who is

1 ' /^figure." Herstein and

;
--^'<rhPrt are its immodest
" ’

S.

the name Paladin
,^l\ American TV serial

Will Travel," says

»^X^ibert. "No. we have
do with the American

A.’..^icc. The CIA tried

our organisation with
--S^rcover agents but we

them immediately and
out. The main differ-

our operation and
that we guarantee to

ople out of any trouble,

US Government and
St disown their failures

on them to their fate.”

. fia, perhaps? No, von
and Herstein have

Sits. Vac. tor danger

nothing to do .with them either.

"In fact," says von Schubert,
“the Mafia could probably learn

from us. But we do not need
them."
What Paladin does need. It

seems, is staff. The Herald Trib-

une ad called for volunteers who
' were “ not afraid of the dangers
Involved " and who had a “ per-
sonal capital constitution " of
£1,450. Herstein, von Schubert
and their aponymous, but prom-
inent, West German backer need
the £1,450 from each successful
applicant as cash security. In
return, applicants are promised
at least £12,000 a year, although,
says, von Schubert, it is likely to

be three times that amount
Volunteers should be

specialists: in electronics, explo-

qEEOMS

slves, camouflage or in Chinese
and Vietnamese languages. Or
they could be divers, mariners,
commercial pilots,, photographers
or psychologists. "We need a
psychologist to vet the, other
applicants." explains von
Schubert.

But von Schubert is rather
cryptic about what his volunteers
will be asked to do. “We take
on any dangerous assignments
anywhere in the world providing
it is not criminal," he says. “ Our
next job is on Augurt 15—

a

purely industrial and not a
political operation. I myself shall

be taking part. But there are
many others, for we are a large
organisation with several groups
operating at once."

Paladin’s present recruits are

mainly former mercenaries:
“There are a lot of out-of-work

mercenaries looking for jobs,"

says von Schubert Potential re-

cruits get what the two Dutchmen
call “ a personal loyalty riieek."

which includes questions such as
“ Would you be prepared to work
for the Greek Colonels? Or for

the Spanish regime? Or for Red
China ? " Von Schubert smiles:
“ All operations are considered

on their merits irrespective of

politics."

Volunteers who pass the von
Schubert political eunuch test and
then sign up, get a three-pa».
22-ciause contract which binds

them not to disclose details of

Paladin or Its activities on pain

of immediate dismissal, Ani of

course, forfeiture of the £1,450

deposit The contract. which von

Schubert is reluctant to allow

volxmteers a copy of because of

“the security danger invoIve<t

makes interesting reading u
other ways.

-It -says that recruits will be on
pall 24 hours a day, seven days a

week, 48 weeks a year: that free

life insurance is provided; that

20 per eent of the net profit will

be used for the salaries of the

director or directors; that 10 per
eent will go on advertising costs;

and that the other 70 per cent

will be divided equally among the

Paladin agents themselves, who
will get h^ their pay in advance
“at the place where the order
has to be carried out" and the

rest within 30 days.

The Spanish police, who
recently questioned von Schubert
for three hours at Interpol’s
request, say he is a former real

No. 12 in a series
IllISI

Ifwejointhe EEC,

doyou knowwhat
effect the policyof
fteemovementof
capital will have
onourBalance of
Payments?

Are you, in fact, as informed as you should

be of all the advantages and disadvantages

ofBritain’s entry into theEEC ?

The final decision will soon be made.

It will come after intensive debate in both

Houses of Parliament and long discussions

.among private individuals.

It wOl come after unequalled reporting

and comment in The Times, established

already as the newspaper with the fullest

coverage ofEuropean affairs.

The issue is immense and, in dedding your

attitude. The Times will be indispensable.

WhenTheTimes speaks,
theworld listens.

Unorthodox
Jewish split
AN INTERNAL crisis is threateii-

ing the future of the Board of
Deputies, the watchdog of British
Jews. It is a lay organisation with
430 delegates from synagogues
and communal institutions and is

accepted by the Government as
the official Jewish body. At issue

is the demand by progressive
Jews—Reform and Liberal—^for

recognition of their ecclesiastical

leaders in the Orthodox domin-
ated Board. Angered by rebuffs
in . prolonged conflict with the
ultra orthodox, they will with-
draw their 70 delegates unless
the situation is resolved in their
favour.

The turmoil stems from Clause
43 of the Constitution which
grants the Orthodox heads. Dr
Immanuel Jacobovite, the Chief
Rabbi, and Dr Solomon Goan, of
the Spanish and Portuguese con-
gregations, the sole right to act
as the Board’s spiritual guides.

•-Tbe Progressives, who have

said -that their numbers are
growing . in major cities, claim
their Judaism is more attuned
to the 20th century. The power-
ful and liberal Jewish Chronicle
has declared that they are un-

willing any longer to be treated
as second-class members of a

Board which purports to repre-

sent all Jews. But Dr Jacobovits

has made his position clear. He
will co-operate with the Pro-
gressives so long >38 such relation-

ships do not impinge on religious

differences. The Orthodox, he
emphasises, can never yield to

teachings and teachers that " sub-

vert the fundamental tenets of

Judaism in Creed and deed."

And the majority of Britain’s

450.000 Jews claim to be
Orthodox. Thousands ignore the

strict obligations. They are for-

bidden to work on the Sabbath,
carry money, smoke, go to foot-

ball matches or race meetings,

liiey do. They must not drive

on tbe Sabbath, but on any
Saturday cars can be seen dis-

creetly parked a short distance

from synagogues. But the
Orthodox feeling is strong

enough for this to become a
very dangerous rift.

Arnold Field

sity of Canberra, and at the
University of Wisconsin and New
York’s Rockefeller University.
The emphasis is not solely on
obviously economic plants like
wheat Hybrids for improving
timber and garden plants are
equally pos-sible. And the botan-
ists point out that even if the
new poplar is not a success, it

can always be crossed back with
a “ pure " poplar. The permuta-
tions are endless.

The impeccable pedigree of a
species of grass can now be
tampered with—but both agricul-

ture and man will benefit.

Graham Rose

estate dealer. Von Schubert says
his sponsor “ has more money
than Onassis and is just in this

operation for kicks." Herstein,
older and greyer than his col-

league. says hardly anything at

all, although he does become
more eloquent on the money
question.

“ We want only reliable people
and the way to get them is to

make them invest their own
money," be says. " We had to

turn down lots of volunteers be-

cause they didn’t have the ready
cash to put down."
Von Schubert flicks another

cigarette end into the pool. Both
men think that allowing volun-
teers to pay their deposit from
their first month's salary is rather
unrealistic.

Antony Terry

FOR YEARS it has been comfort-

ably assumed that a European war

would at least begin with conven-

tional weapons. Complicated
" scenarios of escalation ’’ have

been wTitten to show that there

would be ample foreplay before

the nuclear threshold was
reached. But an analysis of the

latest Soviet war games shows
that if hostilities began this

morning, the Russians would
launch iheir nuclear and chemical

mis.siles by lunchtime, and their

ground ironpi might be break-

faiting in Munich on Tuesday.
.All mthcr reminiscent of Hitler’s
" blitzkrieg " but with more lethal

weapons.
These are the somewhat alarm-

ing conclusions of a paper pub-
lished this week by the Royal
United Services Institute. Called
"Soviet Military Power," it was
written by Professor John Erick-
.son, lecturer in Higher Defence
Studies at Edinburgh University.

His paper is of considerable
significance because for the first

time he has provided a compre-
hcn.sive account of the develop-
ment in Soviet military thinking
since the fall of' Khrushchev.

The paper’s additional value is

simply that Erickaon is its author.
For in the arcane world of Krem-
linology he is one of the few
" experts ’’ whose analyses are
neither biased nor secondhand.
He has studied Soviet military
affairs for over 15 years, he is a
frequent visitor to the Soviet
Union and he has a personal
acquaintance with many of the
Red Array’s most important
Generals and strategists.

A prime Soviet concern since
1964 has been to close the dis-

astrous missile gap with which
Khru.shchev gaily left the coun-
tzy. As this aim was gradually
achieved, so Soviet thinking on
the use of nuclear weapons
shifted. In the early days of the
Brezhnev era, Khrushchev's
reliance on nuclear defence was
somewhat discredited. Now, how^
ever, the use of nuclear weapons
plays an ever larger part in

Soviet strategy. Whereas their
huge 1967 DNEPR exercise in-

volved almost exclusively con-
ventional weapons, in 1970 the
Soviet Ground Forces held
another massive exercise
(DVINA^—over terrain compar-
able in .size and layout to Western
Europe) in wltich a nuclear
scenario was resumed. A mixed
nuclear-conventional attack is

now considered essential by the
Soviets, says Erickson, because of
the ’’ inevitability " of the con-
ventionally much weaker N.ATO
employing nuclear weapons also.

But even in a nuclear theatre
the Russians -expect to win—in a
sense sometimes not applied to

nuclear engagements. “ Cardinal
importance is attached to the
initial strike." says Erickson; the
Russians plan that no European
war, nuclear or conventional,
should last more than ten days.
And they have the means to see

Russian war games show
that its army is committed
to an attacking hand. The
aim is to “ roll up ”

Europe: the preparation

includes real radioactivity

in manoeuvres.

that it doesn't They can advance
overland up to 70 miles in 24
hours and are capable uf support-
ting a tront up to 500 miles deep
o^’cr an area of between 27-Sfi

miles wide. They rely on an " off-

tho-march” attack (without prior
concentration) which can be
mounted within an hour of being
ordered. Their airlift capacity has
developed enormously: during

t'ne DVINA exercise, a force of

8.000 parachute troops with 160

vehicles was dropped in 22
minutes.

The size of the preceding
missile barrage would depend on
the scale and depth of the land

attack. Soviet Command has 630
of its TOO or so medium range
ballistic missiles targeted on
Western Europe, primarily on
NATO’s offensive and defensive
installations. Tbe missiles may
be loaded with either nuclear or
chemical (nerve agents) war-
beads, depenchng on length and
exact purpose of strike: chemicals
are more likely to be used on an
area which the Soviet forces

expect soon to occupy. Chemicals,
says Erickson, would “ achieve
the degree of surprise which is a
cardinm point of Soviet doc-

trine." The Russians use a
variant of the main gas developed
by the Germans during the war.

Trying to get on to that
Vietnam experience

" Soviet commentary on the
* nuclear battlefield says Erick-

son, " lays great stress on the
depth and destructiveness of (he

initial mass nuclear strike • •

the crucial nature of this fir^

strike, which is vital to the sub-
sequent evolution of ' the battle,*

would certainly impel the Soviet

command to commit
appreiuable proportion of their

available warheads—probably as

much as 40 per cent (assuming
also that this is in the context

of a ‘ major ' land battle ' in

Europe projected for some teji

days).’’

Of course all this theory, al-

though beautifully practised -in

exercise, has never been tested

under fire. Eridtson finds some-
thing of a Soviet preoccupation
with the American army’s ccta-

bat experience in Vietnam, almost
a regret that the Soviet troops
have had no such forcing ground.
One article by General N. A.
Lomov discussed “ Avtomatiziro-
vanoe pole boya General Uestmor-
lenda " (General Westmore-
land’s Automated Battlefield).

Automated war is currently &
subject of great Soviet concern,
but the article concluded that it

was reaUy the simple soldier that
counted above all else.
No Vietnam available, the

simple soldier is subject^ -to

training far more rigorous than
even that accorded the US
Marine. It has two main forms:
" morale-political " and “ morale-
psychological." The first is ideo-
logical training, the second
combat. " Morale-psychological
hardening (zakalka) ” includes
bringing training groups virtually

under their comrades fire—some-
times with the result that the
soldiers retreat for real fear of
death. Similarly, says Erickson,
“exercises conducted over
' radio-active terrain ’ are made
rather more grimly realistic !by

the use of real isotopes." Even
given their protective clothing,

this is an immensely dangerous
form of exercise—the ground, if

not tile soldiers, remains con-
taminated: just when does
“simulation" become real? '

-As for the present SALT talks
being held an Helsinki, Professor
Erickson concludes rather
gloomily that the Russians can
be interested in agreement only
on (iefensive systems, because no
formula has yet been devised for
measuring the forward based
NATO offensive missiles
Europe against Soviet systems.
As yet “ it is impossible for the
Russians to complete their own
Sums and thus come up with
some formula for ‘ sufficiency

’

or ‘ adequacy.’ ”

The snag of a “ defence-only ”

agreement is tliat it would simply
rechannel tbe arms race. But
Erickson suggests that " this may
be precisely what the Russians
want . . . since anything else may
admit of the possibility of con-
ceding some unilateral advan-
tage.”

William Shaweross

General Appointments General Appointments

Joint Air Reconnaissance Intelligence Centre

Photogrammetrist
or Land Surveyor

required at the Royal Air Force Slafion. Brampton.
Huntingdon, to supervise a small team working on the

development of photogrammetric techniques and
procedures for a wide variety of specialtst applications.
The successful applicant will be concerned with the

evaluation of results, the assessment of the accuracies
obtainable, and the maintenance of the standards of
practice necessary to realise them, and will also be

expected to advise on future photogrammetric
requirements and on the specincation ot the equipment
needed to meet them. Emphasis will be on analytical
methods for which excellent computational facilities

are available.

Applicants should have at least a 2nd Class honours
.degree or equivalent qualification in an appropriate

subject, although applicants with lesser qualifications will
also be considered if they have good relevant e\perience.

Appointment will be at Senior Scientific Officer level.

Application forms from Mr. Chance. CM(S1 1L, Room 109,

A

Ministry of Defence, {.aeon House, Theobalds Road.
London WCI.

.-riflra
Closing date:

16th August 1971

^00

Warren Spring Laboratory, Stevenage

Research Pfanning
and Evaluaflon

There is a vacancy for a SCIENTIST or ENGINEER in
the Intelligence Section which carries out research

planning and techno-economic evaluation in a variety of
areas including chemical engineering, mineral science
and technology, materials recovery and waste treatment
and air and oil pollution. The successful candidate will,

in the first instance, work mainly on the assessment of
- research programmes by means of industrial surveys
which include visits to firms operating in the relevant

technical areas.

Candidates’ qualifications should be in any physical
science including engineering.

Appointment will be as Senior Scientific Officer or
Scientific Officer according to age, qualifications and

experience. For appointment as ^nior Scientific Officer
candidates must have had at least three years

post-graduate experience.
Non-contributory pension scheme.

Please Quote: S52-53/05/D.A.
Closing date: I6th August 1971

Mechanical
Ehgineer/Physicist

required in the Air Pollution Division to work, in the
first instance, on the wind tunnel modelling (and
related field studies) of the flow and dispersion of
pollutants in industrial and urban areas. Duties will

involve contract work for industry and local authorities
covering wind tunnel studies of chimney height and

location in relation to neighbouring buildings.

A background in fluid dynamics is essential.

Appointment will be as Senior Scientific Officer or
' Scientific Officer according to »e, qualifications and
experience. For appointment as ^nior Scientific Officer

candidates must have had at least three years
post-graduate experience.

Non-contribuiory pension scheme.

Please quote: S52-53/OfifDA.
Closing date 16th August 1971

:

Appikdion Forms from Civil Service Commission,
Alenpon Link, Basingsioke, Hants, telephone

Basingstohe i32SS ext 500 or London 01-^ 1696
(24 hour 'Ansafone' service).

THOMSON REGIONAL NEWSPAPERS LTD. part of THE THOMSON ORGANISATION

require

ADVERTISEMENT SALES EXKUTIVES
for our London-based National Display Advertisement Sales Force.

WE OFFER An excicing career in advertising.

Excellent Salary and commission schemes.

Conditions of employment ^ Personalised training.

Promotional prospects 0 Fringe benefits and pension scheme.

WE WANT Ambitious, self-motivating men with previous sales experience. Aged between early twenties and early thirties.

Replies giving full details of:

—

Age; Commercial experience; Education; Current salary should be sent to:—G. R. Irving, Training & Recruitment Officer, Regional Display

Advertisement Dept., Thomson Regional Newspapers Limited, Thomson House, 200 Gray's Inn Road, London, W.C.1, or ring George
Irving 0I-6J7 1234 ext. 7300 or Gordon Hessey 01-837 1234 Ext. 7241 for an early appointment.

QualipcaVons, Salaries and Age Limits

For appointment to the Scientific Officer class you should have
a 1st or 2nd class honours degree. Starting salaries, which wilt
be dependent upon experience and age, are within the range £1169-
£2703 (£2I93-£2703 at Senior Scientipc Officer level).

Age limits: SSO at least 26 and normdiy under 32. 50 under 29.
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Engineers Appohstments # General Appointments Engineers AonofotEaents

Chief Development Engineer
B^k&Det^n
Black 8: Decker Ltd., is

' the woilifi largest exporter
ofportable eleetrie tools; it

employs over 3,000 in the
Xlnited Khmdoiii an
exceptionaTperfonnance of
geow^ and profitability.

Saie^ now over £20 million
per annum, have doubled
in the last 5 years.. Its past

growth and btuxe plana for

expanson oiable the

ceiapsay to provide
unusual opportunities for
promotion and manu^
ment devefopmenL tbese
statements win be vali>

dated at interview.

*Ibe company manufactures
a wide a^ mcreasing range
of electrically powe^
products includbig drills,

saws, Sanders, grinders,

polisfaen, hammers, lawn-
moweis, hedsetrimmers
and many ouer products
deseed for boiii domestic
and mdustrial use.

We have advertised tius post twice before;we received a number of intetestmg

replies and intettviewwd soanc vety well ^indified candidates but we did not find

the man we wanted Triio must

• ^iynA«riry with Same laecbsaucal experimee

o be e^eoenced in the deagn of yrnaTi dectric motors and motor deveilqpmeat

• have worked in companies which Tn«k^ electrically powered consumer
durables in large volume

• be aged 35 *45

• be a first dass manager and admimstrator

We attach so inq>ortance to fills poM'that we will not compromise on
these factors.

The Devdopment Sng^neer will be reqiwnsible to the Director of Enpa*
eexing for

'

• fire devdopment, testing and vstlidation of new dectric motors, electrical and
mstn^li and inaniifamiriTg processes before they

can be spedfied used by derignen of-new pnxfaicts

• the contred of Testing and Modd Shops whidi are service fiinetions to the

Bn^neering Division and to the company

• ~*hf esBon methods to meet Tearing Board
requirements

He nnll not be le^onoble fox newproduct design wbidi is carried out by a

separate departmentwithwhom be will closely coK»perate.

The starting salary will be made attractive to candidates who must already bewnmg at least £3,500 and probably
coDudctably more. A carwm be provided.

Location Bannondswordi, Middlesex; assistance mth removal expenses x£ required.

Please send replies stating how these reqnisemenU are met to P.S. Shnpson, Dhectoc of Oigaiumtiion Devdnpnuai^
Black I: Decker Ltd., Camum Lane, Maidenhead, Berks.

Because of the Inddence of summer holidays^ it is understood that some candidatesmay not be to rqily for
two or three weelu. They should stOl do so at fiielr convenience. Answers will be sli^tiiy delayed fot file same
reason.

Blacks.Deoken

7 .

CHEMICAL
engineb;

“
- -

I

- : ’•

A

required for techno-commercial, staff |n London
ofnee. Candidates should be graduate chemical

engineers, aged 27 to 35 with process design
experience in the petroleum or chemical industries.

Plant operating experience would be an added

advantage. After a period of familiarisation he wilt be

responsible for techno-commercial discussions with

clients to establish their requirements and thereafter

steadily assume full responsibility for the technical

as well as the full commercial aspects of proposals.

Technical ability well above average is essential as

well as the ability to work without close supervision

as is a high degree of initiative to match the indepen-

dence given. Frequent foreign travel is normal and
therefore fluency in a foreign language. is desirable

though training can be given. Previous commercial
experience is not essential.

A generous starting salary will be paid depen-

dent on background and experience.

Please send, in confidence, a brief summary of

experienceto J.E.Harperquoting Ref S4 ortelephone

for an appKcation form.

Stone & Webster is a leading international
engineering company with worldwide experi-

ence in design and construction of plants in the
petroleum, chemical, petrochemical, brewing
and edible oil industries.

Deputy Chief

Production Engineer

ConsumerDurables London
A major company wants a man to. be responsible to the Chief

Production Engineer for new product engineering.

Initially, he will manage a department of about 15 e^neers, worit-

ing closely with designers and manufocturing units, developing

designs fw economic manufacture. There are opportunities to

develop in the management of manufacturing engineering.

Ideally, he ^11 be aged 30-40 and will have an Engineering Degree,

management experience and depth knowledge of production

engineering in a mass production environment, using flow line

techniques..

REWARD: Salary negotiable to £4,000 with contributory pension,

life assurance and relocation assistance.

Apply in confidence. Ref. Sr1981231

Hales & Hindroarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House; 30/31 Jewry Street.

Winchttter. Hants.
Telephone '^^nchester 66696

MAIUGING DIRECTOR-AFRICIl

Construction Industry

House and Car
Uptoi

S .tl, be e^pee:

^ ItSSoif wbadiary. particularly thtou;
|Success m this posit

likely to iea<t ^ *"*^®®®*^^^**' nu - Iuxeiy w
w,, Yhe 33-45 age bracket although suiUtble I

He will coisidKed. He. should have at ic g
candidates in any relevant discipline, bold .a
years experience jn conwireting _j fiave Dro%*en busness abiliiia

*’^S^reMiS“*iSSw^all he must Save, the personal quPpi^t«anung r^ora. deieloping sound maaag

IS3 laiiSnwort
company.

«nnnrtunity to undertake ehallenging res
Tto is aa excepuomd op^rt^W^^^ contribution to the fun

major con«cto vrork^, ciiwiu 5:j_.gg receive an assia

appointment

Stone & Webster Engineering Limited,

20 Red Lion Sueet London WC1 R 4PT. 01 -242.3366

Giant strides in

postal mechanisation
greaterrewardsabroad

Ws-are eng^iged in se/eral new and advanced

postal automation project some ofwhich will

empioy computer control of total s^tems. Ws are

basN in Benin, and people joining us from

Brtein wiO -receive generous tax-fre^ living expenses

and overseas premiumsm top of iwnif salaries.

No kno^edae ofG^an is needed - British is

our wofkingTanguage.

Automation Engineers
Your first involvement will fe with postal

mechanisation svstems using wired Ic^ discreet

componerrts and a small number of iL/s in the

control cifcu^ '?bu will deal with cu^omer-
er^neering problems, circuit rriodifications and new
syOTm/cIfouft desi^. Success in this will allowyou

to move quickly on to even more sophisticated

projects.

You wit be over 24 at least HNC or
equivalent plus or more years' experience in

mechanical/electromechanical machinery control.

eg machine and/or mechanical process

automatba .

'Ba^c salary: eCSSQ.-
'

pci^yout Designer
You will work on the same projects as the automation

engineers. You must have had five or more years'

experience of design layout for PC cards and winng

of racks for etectrwneaanical and electronic

equipments.

B^rc salary: efilflSO.

Contracts are for a minimurri of one year;

probably two, at the end of whidryqu could well be

offered a chc^ of goixf positions with the rnarw nr
companies in Europe; South ^ca, USA and UK.

Help will be with accommodation.

Transport to and frwn Germaiw will be paid for you

and )^r family (single meh will have fores paid

home and back tvice a year).

First interviews will be held in this counto'.

Rease write with career details to:

Keith Jennec Personnel Officer;

Standi Tetecommunicalion Laboratories UnirtecI

.London Road, Harlcw, Essex.

Research
anassoenteof

OVERSEAS

Superintending

Irrigation Engii

Senior Project Engineer

£2,500

Required bjr ^itish consulun» to ake charge of a
major project in the Tropics for nine months.
Knowledge of rice irrigation and experience in

charge of mulci-discipime team essential. Probable

age range 38 co 55. Salary and prospecu are excef-

lenc for the high calibre engineer required. Reply
immediately in complete confidence to Pesiden
No. BBS 2895, Austin Knight Limited, London
WlA IDS,

Applications are forwarded to the client concerned,
therefore companies in which you are not interested

should be Jist^ in a covering letter ro the Position
Number Supervisor.

Tbis is a new appoifitmeot requiring a
roeehkolcaf en^neer aged about 35 wilh
exMtieoce in erection and roaintejiance
of hydraulic instaUatioos and mix-
ing pumt at home and abroad. He -will

lake control of a email team -n-oridog is
close hateon wstfa Chief Engineer and
there is scope for Innovation of tbe eod
product in design and i>erformaace. Tbe
Company is situated in London with
operating plant in Hertfordshire.

PROFESSIONAL AND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

Automotive

Maintenance Manager
£3,73S-£4.005

To maintain the CououJ's fleet, and [

part of the ^eratins. development
accounting staff team.

, ^
Inc degree or M.lJt1cch.E., engineering

Ptftise. mature esperieoce in craft ui

ncsotiations and hnger-tip skill in >c

reting vehicle and transport regulatl

forecast and organise, activities, u

modem management techniques. Elect
knowledge wul be an advantage. Appi

meat based at Wandsworth but consi

able travelling in G.L.C. area is necessa

Automotive

Inspecting Engineer
£3.027-£3.525

To estabJisii a section u-hk-b is lo

responsible for the regular and
inspection of the fleet of vehicles var

fram ears and ambulancos to buses

32-ton load-carrying vehicles. He wil

able to advise on adntiaistrative sys'

and support /or vehicle operation. He
work Closely with maintenance engin
and accounting staff.

A formal training in automotive eo^
ing, together with a degree, or MiJHer
are required.

Works Manager
a.S77-iQ.772 :

To run a workshop at Wandsworth. S.'

having a total staff uf <3 enuageJ ic

servicing and repair of vchiJes rar
from staff cars to 16-ton load-can
Many of the vehicles are ambulances
buses. Skill in production planning
control, quality control, work k
techniques and In induslriai rciatior
required.

The Mutor iTansport Division, with.
headquarters at Wandsworth, S.n'.li
responsible for the purchase, garai:
maintenance and dbposal of a mixed
uf some 2,400 vehicles. .Subject tc a yi

probation, all positions are perouneDt
pensionable.

Appitcatiou forms, i-ctumob/e bp 25 .4iii

tte Director of Supplies fE.
281/.\), Cnuniy Hull, SJfe.J. Plewse xtoti
tchich position nppucatioR is betfep n

0VS3 GREATER LONDON COUNOL
SuppMe* Dcpvtment
Motor Transport Division

SEL

Project Engineer

Technological

Problem Solving
In the scimuizcing envirenmenc of she PA Technology and Science Centre at

Cambridge compact groups of skilled professional personnel work with a high

degree of personal initiative to devise solutions to inter disciplinary problems
wherever they occur. The Centre, which is part of the organisation of PA
International Management Consultants Limited, combines unique technical and
management resources independent of any manufacturer or vested interest.

The growing volume of work has created further opportunities, particularly for

Electronics Engineers and Physicists tc join the staff of the Centre.

Graduate engineers with a background of substantial academic attainment in

Eieecrenic. Electrical or Mechanical Engineering, who have demonstrable technical
creative ability and a vigorous personality are sought, ideally, they will be aged
around 30 and have R & D or design experience in a commercially oriented

Industrial concern.

Salary, prospects and conditions of employment are likely to prove accraettve to

Che very best in their professions.

First interviews will be arranged eiciier in London or Cambridge.

Please write to:~
-| Staff Selection Adviser f PATS Centre) Ref.: ME/572/ST,

PA Management Consultants Limited.

2 Albert Gate.^ -
1 London. SWl X7JU.

SENIOR CIVIL EN6INEER

£2,754-£3.762
The NationiJ Ports CouncU invito applications for the
post of Senior Civil Engineer. Preference wiU be given

to candidates hartng experience in the planning,
operation and financiai appraisaX of docks and harbour
vngineezlag work. A background of liaison with other
disciplines or with Government or local Government
bodies oill be an Advantage

Duties will include research and development studies
in the maritime field and technical assessment of pro-
pose dei'dopmenL schemes. Age range preferred
SO to 40 years. Contributor supcninnuatfoD scheme,
4 weeks holiday, location London. An appointment
may be loado above tbe minimum point for a well
qualified and experienced man.

Applications giving details of age. experience and
qualifications to: Assistant Secretaiy (BstabUshincBtsl,
Nafional Ports CouaetL IT. North Andiey Street,
London, WiY IWE. within two weeks from the appear^
aoce of this advertisement.

Warehouse South East

Manager ^
Our client is a well-known and rapidly expanding Company, and is
planning the rationalisation of us wareoouafag and dismbuUon
functions. The man appointed lo this poaiUon wiH be responsible
fur flnbhed goods transport from factories, storage, distribution of
orders for home and export, and the control of about seventy
personnel

Apulicana should In? aged 28 to -Ki years, probably MJJU.H. or
MjnsL.T., and must have previous experience in a senior position In
un organisation distributing directly to many retailers and control-
Jing a small tratisport fleeL Experieaee of export despatching is
desirable. Applicanti must also be able to dcmonstnilc ability in
conirolling mule and ftmiale staff.

.All excellent suUio' be paid commensurate witli qualifications
and experience and the Company eoncomed offers escellent working
conditions. Sickness Scheme and Contributory Pension. Scheme.

fii the first instance, o|ipticotu7?u siiouhi be addressed to:-^

N. W. Newark (Ref. Wftr/3).
SL James's Pnmi^inc Co. Ltd.,
Uanwaj- House. Clark’s Place,
Bishop^tc, London. E.C.2,

5i(OUld there be a enntpany to trham you do not vish yottr applieoi’
Hon to be foncarded, please sdrise oy coveringJeiter.

£2,000 *
This is an appointment requirins a
junior mechanical engineer aged
with experience in the masotenance and
erection of hydraulic plant and mixing
instatiations. Safary and conditioos are
commensurate with the responsibilities
of working at home and abroad for the
erection of the Company'^ machinery.

Electrical Maintenance Engineer

£2.500 +
The applicapt should have had experi-
ence tn industrial electrical plant main-
ienance, particiriarij- in tbe field of
inslrumentadon, and familiar with basic
electronics. It would bo of beneGt if the
applicant has a general knowledge of
logic nstems and since the hydraulic
operotion of the plant is ciosery allied
to the eteetronic eantrols some experi-
ence with oil hydraulics would be
advantageous.

Applications will be treated in confidence. Please supoiy
deoilscf your experience CO Bex AJ856.

CHIEF
BUYER
(Electronic Components}
A wcM-esublished and internaEienal>y-k/iown elec-
tronics Company, based in North London, are
looking for an experienced Buyer to head their
components purchasing operations.

Though not involved in the day-to-day buying
function, he will be responsible for the negotiation
ol purchasing o^ers totalling around £500,000 a
year for electronic components.
Up to a,0n a year will be offered to a man with
the right blend of experience and ability. He will
also benefit from the provision of excelient Jif«

hcSdtyJ*
schemes and generow

Suitably experienced Buyers are invited to write
giving full details of career and present ulary, to-Box AU634. '

An International Marketing Company vi

overseas interest require an instructi'^Jft

Motor Mechanic Training Centre in

He will probably be under 30 year.-? of .ifftii

have served a recognised approntic&'lil|)|

achieved ONC/HNC qualifications. He
be a loreman/receptionist and u-ill be a'..-,,

achieve the authority and status tliat i.'.'

tbis appoiatmeat

He win be expected to do an IS nion

contract and will be entiUed to a salary
surate with such an appointment plus

fringe benefits and allowances.

For further details telephone 01-353 070
ref. D3IW.

SALES & MARKEH
EXECUTIVE C. £4.r

a leading company in
contract H&E. £

MANCHESTER, is at present deve)<
management team in preparation for r

'

expansion programme. I.

The Sales and Marketing Executive'.:
to the Director and General ft.’

will take responsibility for planning tl
'

ing marketing function and impletnepro^^c aimed at increasing
market share and profitability in all
Applicants should be aged 30/35 vea

onu'valent professional q
'

iron, although subst«intial experieo
thorough training in marketing sa!
hnancial management, ideally in at

would be acceptable. In addi=
murt have had profit responsibility.

telephone Pel*
quoting reference 562.

jHPersoimel Placement Servit
37 CtJames SireeiLoaKjoaVyC^
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Sinking

I'. KENT (who did ihe drawing above specially for AUicus), thinks
le nrst cartoonist ever to be given the job of reviewing a book,
•suit was a very funny whole-page strip cartoon in Punch last

n.vfour who was in advertising until two years ago, when
-s

k'C started his Grocer Heath strip and (he Guardian launched
nshka. How do politicians respond to Kent? “Pm told that
s hupposcd to laugh at my Grocer Heath strip cartoon. But Heath

ifs this Kind of thing. He has no toleration for it at ail
*’

•-•LIownMemoiryLane

IP HAROLD still hasn't carnt

.sufliclcnt to settle his overdraft at

Barclays, perhaps he should go for

the Him rights.

In the opinion of Albert Hunt.

Director of Complementary Studies

at Bradford College of Art, there's a

good play in the book, if not a film.

He's welcomed the memoirs as an

additional working script for his play

(based on Paul Foot’s biography of

the ex-PM)—which is entitled, James
Harold Wilson Sinks tlic Bismarck,

The college theatre group is mounting
it at tile Edinburgh Festival before
taking it to Brighton for the Labour
Party Cunfcrcnce in October.

Hunt, who is forty-two, did Jhe same
thing ver>' succe.ssfuUy with Kennedy’s
Bay of Pigs, which he staged as i
scrcen-plny. and called it John Fo^’s
Cuban Missile Crisis. Both plays

rcfiei't Hunt'.*; view that poliUciaTO see

world events in terms of cliches.

We show Harold Wilson as a show-

man who tries himself out as hero of

various myths, rallying at Dunkirk,

declaiming at Harfieur, as a

Dickensian character bringing
Christmas to Ihe people all the yew
round. Of course he never actually

sinlu the Bismarck because it really

deals with the retreats he's been

forced to make. We use bis own
words."

Diary

Just Gossip
0 STEPHEN MURPHY, the film

censor who has succe^ed John
Trevelyan, has been touring Soho
bookshops trying to get hold of a
thoroughly good book on sexual-per-

version. He starts the censor's; job
tomorrow but has already sat through
roughly 40 films. He now feels

his education may be somewhat pack-

ing. " I'm not shocked. Let's .say.

surprised. J used to think 1 was a
man of the world, but it looks » if

there are a lot more sexual pervei>

sions than I realised.'*
'

Cornelius Cardew: can a four-letter word be a musical statement?

• LEO ABSE, Pontypool's fashion-

conscious MP, has been telling the
story of a recent trip up the vaHeys,

where he met an official called Jones,
who kept interrupting him and indstp
ing on calling him Mr Ahs. Eventu-
ally, Abse tugged at Jones* sleeve,

and said, " Call me .4bse.*' The official

beamed. “ There you are, 1 told you
he was a good bloke. He’s just-told
me to call him Abse.** Then he turned
to the politician: " Thank you Illr'Abs.

And now, you call me Jonesy.'* •

Stony ground
•SINCE they are going to put on New
Music at the Proms, the BBC have

’.li

i.'l.ANS do it. in their scores
it. and this year they've been
just a bit too much. George

in hi; own sweet way, did it

''Ord Butler in his own good
id it, and with enormous
t and good manners he did it.

Mucnullan who's done it all

fiSRSi some panache, did it
"V And finally Harold Wilson

.'ith enormous haste, for which
doubtless be able to repent

.

'
• ro.

I
published their memoirs,

-'.iliink their memoirs will put
.

' .Td straight But it seems they
'

• ke life a little more difficult

s uncover acrimony where
as none before: invite attacks
lilts, and what Harold called,

.

'1.'' nesday, irifd accusations. *Tve
uigh time the last few weeks,''
•d.

IS invited Rab, Harold and
to comment on the significance
inir-making, their own and
ier.s, and found them strangely
for men who have already

*B at some V'ugth: 274 pages,
es and 299 pages respectively,

lained that he didn’t w'ant to

-s about colleagues. (Both
and trivial: in private he tells

ous tale of a Tory Minister
handkerchiefs whole during

. mcetingi!. ) Harold's aide Joe

. said virtuously that the ex-PM
i comment on George (and
' I don't think he's even read

Goorae'.s book'*j: George’s assistant.
Bill (jreig, said he'd advised George
not to talk; “He's verv strong against
personalised journali.sni."
None of them are particularly

averse to personalised memoir-
making, though distance (six years
out of politics) lends more enirhant-
ment to Rab's version than George’s
and Harold's. Rab fails lo make any
sununing up of Harold at all (it wa.s
Harold who nominated him as Master
of Trinity College, Cambridge), but
allows that George Brown has a
similar natural genius to Khruschev,
if rather more unorthodox, mercurial
and whimsical.

Wilson in turn doesn’t commit
himself on Butler (except to say Rab
had been disgracefully treated by the
Tories), but he has a few words on
George; on George turning up late
for a crucial devaluation meeting,
depressed and didactic; " he told us
he had Ocen rbinlcinp.'' George send-
ing a telegram in " peremptory
terms." Says Harold: “ Hi.s strengths
far exceeded his ' weaknesses.

. but it
was his weaknesses which ended his
ministerial career."
Brown on Harold Wilson: “The

Prime Minister was capable of work-
ing in a way which made effective
co-operation almost impossible." On
Butler; ."He is a pleasant man and a
veiy good man, 1 mean a reallj/ good
man; but he is not ruthics.s. He
simply did not have what it takes to
become Prime Minister."

HOW WILL this tjear’s memoir-
vinhers .<uohi 1 up to the liferary tests

of lime? W'c asked Adrian Mitchell,

h-cturcr in Jilernfurc, poet, critic,

unre/ist, oHrf author of the pfay
He wasn't hclpjul: ‘'ll I ci'or loriic

mij book about famous gangsters, f

shall have to read their memoirs.

Until then I confine mtj reading to

serious politicians like Bobbg Scale.

Allen Chisberg, Castro and other im-
portant political writers. I once had
a iion-mcctihg with Butler. I find
Harold Wilson very witty sometimes.
I Rcarlg met Ccurpe Brown the other
ircck, but unfortunately he .

leaned
on the light switch and plunged the
whole place into darkness."

decided, they might as well have the
composer along to explain it; so when
Stockhausen's ftlantra is played later
this year, the German cumposer will
introduce it himself in a ten-^iiDute
talk.

Stockhausen Is Father of New
Music, but it's still a long way from
general acceptance in Britain. If our
leading exponents John Cage and
Cornelius Cardew do get publicity it’s

usually the wrong sort
The Northern Arts Council was

much criticised last month for spend-
ing £J.af) of its £270,000 budget on
having Cardew’s thirty-strong Scratch
Orchestra on a fortnight’s tour of the
North-east, because during a per-
formance in Newcastle's Civic Centre,
sheets of toilet paper inscribed with
four-letter wot(1s were distributed.

" We've had a clean bill of health
for two years," S3}’s Cardew. “This
was a set-back. We need a break-
through now, so we can have some
mode of living."

Cardew is thirty-four, married with
four children, and lives in Barnes
where the home i.s full of his uncon-
ventional instruments. He’s not satis-
fied with the 18th Centuiy, 19ih Cen-
tury definition of music with rh>’thm,
counterpoint, harmonising and beat:
" I prefer the definition by Confucius,
Music is the heart's response to the
external world. Confronted with the
external world we burst into song."
Cardew plays stones (which feature

in early Chinese music) and pieces
of wood, and glasses, and tinkles old
nails. He has an in-strument frame
(shown in the picture above) on which
he hangs oddments.
Some people say the Scratch

Orchestra is a cacophony, ((^ote;
// this music is the food of love, I

Think I have just been poisoned.)
With thirty people all going their own

way, it can get pretty awful. “But
it’s been wonderful for me. There's

a moment when the sounds start to

come together, and it sets like jelly."

Cardew''s father is a potter in

Cornwall Cardew comes from a long
line of vicars and judges. He went to

Canterbury Cathedral as a chorister
and used to sing sweetly Oh For the
Wings of A Dove.
Cardew believes the Scratch

Orchestra has reached the pitch where
they must now make an important
statement. So 1 asked him; " If you
were on 24 Hours and Kenneth Allsop
said: Do you think writing a four-
letter irord is an important musical
statement? What would you say?
Cardew laughed; “He’d only say

that with 30 seconds to go. I'd have
to say. yes, it is. in the sense it's

rejecting a certain kind of cultural
environment, of those who want every-
thing in the garden lovely," He
laughed again. "Well, it wasn’t my
idea. It goes counter to everything
in my upbringing.**

• JUDGE BEIDUAN from Mi(diigaa
was one of the many American
observers at the Old Bailey Oz trial

last week. He wouldn't venture an
opinion on the judging of Judge
Michael Arg>*le, but be admitted to
being mightily impressed by the
poker-faced British jur^'. None of bis
years of experience in American
courts gave him a clue to the way
they were thinking. It was the ve^
opposite of another observer who said
he could read the verdict cleariy
written on the jury's faces, and on the
judge's too, John Wilcocl^ the Briton
who helped found America's Under-
ground Press (The Village Voice,
Other Scenes). He said on Monday,
ju.st after flying in from New York;
" I'm the only person who’s certain
they'll all get off." Seems Wilcock
had been away too long.

Squirarchy
DESMOND WILCOX says Charlie
Squires (left) is as compulsive as a
whelk stall at the end of Ihe pier and
as demanding as a funfair on Whit
Monday. Wilcox is in charge of Man
Alive programmes at the BBC but
not even kind words like that can
keep Charlie under BBC covers, and
this original Cockney film-maker is

on his way back to his old haunts with
ITV. “ Nothing against the BBC," says
Charlie. " But ITV's more friondly."

Charlie has the MBE. He won it

years ago as one of the first TV pro-
ducers to employ a chicma veriti
technique. (Vintage Squires films:

Beat City. The (^rafters, Warship
Eagle, Love on the Dole, and more

is hard
He once
he was

recently The Derby filmed as a ballet,

and a spiev view of the TA, The
Army Game.)

The Squires trademark
work, and infinite patience,
waited three days when
making Airport to get a shot of a
customer having language difficulties

at a bank counter. “ In the end a
Japanese bloke came up, who didn't
speak a word of English. The clerk
didn't speak any Japanese, and neither
of them trusted each other at all. The
clerk got so angry he forgot the
cameras, and the queue grew, dis-
appeared, and grew again. They were
at it for two and half hours." He likes
people, and if you like people, they
like you, says Charlie. He had 1,200
families researched before he closed
in on the right one for bis film. Walk

Down Any Street, a picture of birth,
a 21st birthday, a marriage and a
death in an ordinary working family.
The family was thrilled by the film,

especially by the funeral sequence.
It was just like Sir Winston’s funeral,
they said.

Charlie is IS stone, has trouble with
his ticker, but won't give up eating
chips. He had a heart attack this
year, and the ambulance men insisted
on carrying him down the stairs. He
was so heavy, they dropped him.
“After that, I said Td walk." As
he’s a Cockney, and a big man, and in
TV, he's generally confused with
Monty Modlyn. Monty Modlyn does
me a disservice,” says Charlie without
humour: “ I get people saying to me:
You don't recognise me now, do you,
Monty. And I don't say anyfink."

• SPEAKING of the Oz trial it’s

stirring to know that someone is hold-
ing the torch of British Decency aloft.

A body called the Society of Health
and Beauty Therapists has just sent
us a copy of their “ethics" v^ch
includes this paragraph on treatment
of men by women: "It is '.Con-

sidered desirable tiiat any treatF

ments performed on men should* be
undert^Een- in a cubicle with an o'pen.

door, that there be another memroer
of staff always within ear-shot jand
that the greatest discretion be used
to ensure that there is no unnecessary
disrobing of the client .Any mez^ber
performing treatments on men should
ensure that they are not dressed in a
provocative manner and the wearing
of revealing or fancy dress costumes,
such as ancient Greek dress, will be
held to constitute a breach of the Code
of Ethics."

Michael Bateman

ser
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3NTAINERBASE
arking) Limited -I—,-4-

'his Compan)T is currently constructing a

ery large inland Customs Clearance/

-itemationai Freight Base in the East

-ondon. The Base will provide services for

ontainer operators wd wiff form a very

-nportant part of the countrywide netwoiic

•f Containerbases. Vacancies will exist for

SUPERINTENDENTS
ho will be responsible so the Manager for

amplece operational control of the Container-

ises. Applicants should have . considerable

2 : ,'perience in the control of labour, in freight
'... aerations and materials handling. The knowledge

' read. rail, port and shipping operations is

tsirable. Transport qualifications such as the

^ /^stitute of Transport, etc., will also be taken

.\y^'2^co account. The Superintendents will be required
• work shifts, for which additional allowances

J\l be paid.

lere are excellent opportunities for promotion
id development within the Containerbase group
Companies. The conditions include a modern

^ & 7'bncributor/ pension scheme, etc. Age range

County Borough of
[[[gglJf

Chief Executive Officer

and Town Clerk (Designate)

University of Wales

university.
Collegeof
Swansea

£2,500— £5,000 N. WEST— N. east

to

Salary in the region of £2300

Japlicants to submit brief deuils of qualifications

d experience to:

ntainerbase Federation Umited (ref. B1),

25 Tinsbury Square,

ndon EC2A 1RX.

a
Assize

Officer
required by the

GOVERNMENT OF
BOTSWANA
to assist enforcement of the 'Weights and

• - iures AcL
Contract—2-3 years in the first instance.

7—up to £2,387 according to experience

usive of Inducement Allowance of up to

paid directly into officers’ U.K. bank),

lily—25^; of total basic salary drawn. Both
lity and Inducement normally TAX PHEE.
passages, etc.

• Candidates must have B.O.T. cerL or

•alent, and at least 5 years relevant

rience.

Apply to CROWN AGENTS, “M *' Division,

llbank, London, S.W.1, for application form

further particulars stating name; age, brief

is of qnalifications and experience and
ig reference number M3A/710fi26/ZL.

CITY OF EDINBURGH
ESTATES SURVEYOR’S DEPARTMEKT

New Post of

head of

Valuation Division

pal Estates Assistant required to head the Valua-

*i\islo& of the Corporation's Estates Surveyors
-menL

''

£3,054-£3,$22 (at present under review) plu^
Bcc with bousing and disturbance ailowance
t to alleviate the cost of approved removalor appi
vs. Successful applicant to Be responsible to
tates Survevor for the valuation function of the
.3nent. cWididates with some experience in

.1 or Local Government preferred.

otidfbpiis or Srrvli'v applr, Aiipllcaliaits.jtdviiix dctallB nf

nlotus. quolificrftioiiSa ps^l ond presont ooiployniORl
tn.' should bf «ont to the EAaies Stirvevor iDIv. JA,
.mail siren, Edioiiiirgh. cui IPW.

i.'

Applications are Invited from persons able

demonstrate eutscanding ability in top level manage^
ment. either in local government or other spheres.

The person appointed will be head of the. Council's

paid service and its principal adviser, will be the

leader of the Council’s team of specialist officers, and
will be responsible for:

(a) the initiation and integration of the staff work
of this team to enable the Council to make
eptifflum use of its expertise in determining its

policies;

(b) the general management of the Council's admini-
scracton and the ce-erdinacion or integration of

inter-departmentai efforts.

For these purposes, such person will have authority

over all heads of departments.

To free the Chief Executive Officer and Town Clerk
of direct departmental responsibilities, the Council

proposes appointing an Associate Town Clerk as the

head of the Town Clerk's department.

The successful applicant will be Chief Executive
Officer and Town Clerk Designate and, until Che

retirement of the present Town Clerk and Chief
Executive Officer in August 1972, will work with the

latter.

The salary will be £7500 per annum until August
1972, when it will increase to not less than £9JOOO
per annum on taking over full duties. These amounts
are subject to review in the light of the outcome of
current national negotiations'.

Applications (for which there is no official form but
giving the names of two referees) should be sent to
me in an envelope marked '' Appointment of CFrief

Executive Officer and Town Clerk (Designate) '' to

be received by the 30th September 1971.

E. C. PARR.
Town Cleric and Chief Executive Officer.

Municipal Buildings.

MIDDLESBROUGH,
Teesside T5I 2QH.

MEDICAL

OFFICER
.Applications are invited from
suitably qualified medical
practitioners for the post of
Medical Officer at the College.
Salary will be on the scale
£3,141 to £4.560 per annum
plus FB.S.U Benefits.
Further partiL-ulars may be
obtained from the Registrar,
University College of
Swansea, Singleton Park,
Swansea. Glam.. SA2 SPP,

whom letters of applica-
tion I three copies) should be
received by 14th August. 1971.

MAJOR EXPANSION PROORAMME CREATES UNEQUALLED OPPORTUNITIES FOR 12 MEN IN THE NORTH
YOU WILL bejoining a famous international manufactunng company to

market a veryexciting product range to business& industry- You will be-

long to an organisation that is universallyrecognised as a dynamic leader.

You wfli share In its impressive record of continued growth and status.

YOU ARE a successful salesman, whether in consumer, industrial,

business equipment, or any sales field.

You're dissatisfied with your present earning power & prospects, and
you’re looking for a career breakthrough.

You're probably aged 21 -35, intelligent (GCE), with a bright & busi-

nesslike personality. You're confident and interested in enlarging your

knowledge and experience.

YOU NEED high earnings. A salary of c- £1.500 -4- commission will

earn you at least £2,500 in your first year, plus car & expenses.

You will receive the best sales & product training in the UK which wlif

thoroughly prepare you for your new career.

You’ll want outstanding promotion probabilities, and theaort ofsecurity!
and benefits that only a world wide leader gives.

Wherever you live, either in the NORTH WEST or NORTH EAST, our
consultants would like to meet you. For an immediate confidential

appointment, please TELEPHONE TODAY between 9 AM. & 10 P.M
MANCHESTER 236-9559
Mr. B. ALEXANDER
c/o GRAND HOTEL
AYTOUN ST.
MANCHESTER!

LEEDS 39191
Mr. P. WILUS
c/o MERRION HOTEL
MERRION CENTRE
LEEDS 2

If you can't phone, please write to us at the above addresses.

SURREY

SOCIAL
WORKERS

MANAGING DIRECTOR

ENGINEERING
for on engineeriiig. company with sl turnover

exceeding £lm.

The Company designs, manufactui^s and markets

its own products. The managing director's main

task will be to lead an experienced team of

executives to'- further the Company’s already

significant development

'

Applicants, age 35 to 45, must be qualified

engineers with at least three years line manage-

ment' experience including profit re^onsibility.

The initial salary will depend upon the individual

appointed. Incentive, scheme, car, pension and

other fringe benefits.

Please send full particulars and state how each

requirement is met, to;

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.,

11 Ironmonger Lane,

London, E.C.2

(Reference PJB).

Opportunities exist for trained social workers to

join social work teams in Area Offices throughout
the- County providing comprehensive services for
families, children, the elderly, the mentally and
physically handicapped, the homeless and
unmarried mothers.

There are vacancies in offices about to be opened
in Guildford, Camberley, Famham, Chertsey,
Woking, Reigate, Caterham, Dorking, Epsom,
Esher and Ashford. The structure of the Social

Services Department ensures adequate profes-
sional supervision and support and offers oppor-
tunities to increase and extend your skills.

Salary scale £1,272-£1.893 (commencing point

according to qualifications) with £105 London
Allowance at Epsom, Esher and Ashford offices.

Applicants must be car drivers.

Contact Mr. G. Strang (01-546 1050. Ex. 186), or
write for application forms to Director of Social

Services (GGS/JPP), County Hall, Kingston npon
Thames. KTl 2DJ.

DEPUTY'

DIRECTOR
OF EDUCATION

£4,305 -£A827
CITY
OF
LEICESTER

Appllariaru are Invited from ewfuitei of *

Sridsil Univaniqr with teaeliinK experience

and extenahre experience in educetien

idmlniftneien. The riwi current annuel

expenditure of the depertinent Is CIS millien.

Administrative experience ef a high order,

coupled with proven managerial abiliWi b
essenusl.

Full details mid appliation form (reiumable

br 23rd Aug:) ebtainAle fr«m Tuwn Oerh,

.Town Hall, Lcleustcr (Telephone 29S23.

Extension 27).

GOVERNMENT OF NORTHERN IROAND

SENIOR SCIENTIFIC OFFICERj

SCIENTIFIC OFFICER

Applications are invited for a permanent and
pensionable post in the Biometrics Division of

Minsixy of Agriculture.

Duties: A major aspect of the work will be
concerned with the development,
specification and implementation of
computer based systems for hand-
ling scientific and other data
associated with research and
development and with specification
of .systems such as that used in
fann census work.

Qualificatioiis; A good honours degree preferably
in mathematics or statistics. Appli-

cants for the higher grade will be
expected to have appropriate post-

graduate experience.

Salary Scales:
(under review)

Senior Scientific Officer
£2.193-£2,T03

Scientific Officer £l,162-£l,982
Grading and entry point will be
related to qualifications and
experience.

Please send now for an application form to the

Secretary, Civil Service Commissitm, Clarendon

House, Adelaide Street, Belfast, BT2 8ND (tel.:

27963 ext. 36). Completed applications should be

returned by 26 August 1971.

Please quote SB121/71/46.

.

CO
o

SCOTTISH CO-OPERATIVE

RETAIL SERVICES LIMITED

el
CASCO REGION

This growiuR region (sales £14.000,000) now
quires two Senior Executives, these being:

FOOD TRADES OFFICER (R/60)
and

DRY GOODS TRADES OFFICER (R/61)'

The successful applicant will have full commercial
responsibiUty for developing the retail penetra-.
lion and profitability for this Region coverniE-
Glasgow and many towns and villages in Cwtru
Seotuind.
The trade is now conducted in approximately;
160 grocery outlets 20 Fumishine sfaops;
<75 Lcenseu) of '

vari-
ous sizes;

60 butchery outlets
including many pre-
packed;
Sl drapery shops;

15 Menswear shops;

20 Footwear shops;

5 Departmental
stores.

Applicants should have the necessary senior man-
agement experience of profitable organisations;
under their own management. Salaries (fay nego-,
tiation) will reflect the importance -of theso
positions.

Write or telephone for an application form to:

The Personnel Manager, Centenan Rouse, 100
Morrison Street, Glasgow', C.SL Telephone Num-
ber: 401-429 2100 extT7035.

Bex No. replies should be addressed to THE SUNDAY TIMES,

Thomson House, ZOO Gray's' Inn Road, London, WCl, unless

otherwise stated. No original testimonials, references or money
should be enclosed.

WORK STUDY OFFICER-Over £2,000 p.a.

Hu
ruspen-

An expanding englneeiHig graup. primarily m Ihe auiomoilve
Industry, wiui a liirnover in cishi fluiires. regulrcs an eddi
tianal spedalisi Eei Us Management Services Depaxtmant.
wUl repoR to Uie Head of the Deunment and will bo
Bible for prolecls lo Improve uUllsatlon of group ret
The work calls for skill in invesugaung, repurung and Imple-
menUnji proposals ihrough line' manaoement. The soccosslul
candidate may progress wlihln the Management Services Acid
or in generu manogemeni-
Candidates should be university graduBtos or chartered
engineers with e sound irsuuPB <n werl study, followed by
two or more years' pracUca) experience in a manufseturlng
IndustJT. 'Hiey must be able to use work study as a tool
in studies of plant capacity and .aetery layout. Familiarity
with predetermined time systems- sad 0,11. technlque>i an
advanlage. Age 35/55. Salaiv In Uie range £3.o00 lo
£5.000 P-a. Non-cenmbpipry pension scheme.
Please wrlie, staung current salary end how iha roqulraments
arc met, to Bex MJS31 .

Social Science

Research Council

ECONOMICS
Applicants are Invited for a post with the Social
Science Research Council to assist the Secretary of
the Economics Committee in dealing with res^rch
g^t applications and other more general aspects of
Coun'ouncil business. Applicants should normally be under
29. have an honours degree in economics and be
interested in research and research administration.
A knowledge of computers would be an advantage.

Salary scale (currently under review) £1,162-£1,982
plus £173 London allowance. Starting salary norm^y
at the minimum but increments may be allowed for
appropriate post graduate experience. FSSU is

payable; 41 hours; 5 day week; ^ days holiday; staff
restaurant.

Applications in writing Statin
experience to SSRC. Room
Hoiboru, London, WCl. by 21st August

•e age. qualifications and
113& State House, High
1st August 1971.
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iCIydeside’s tragedy
<0NLY CLYDESIDERS blinded by despair will see in

-;Mr Anthony Wedgwood Benn a persuasive messiah.
“
Only as mercurial a thinker as Mr Benn could present

.-himself for the part. For Mr Benn is a proximate
cause of the present tragedy on the Clyde. He

“’encouraged and financed the series of reconstructions

•of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders which have now cul-

^rminated in disaster. He did this for the most reason-

liable of motives—preserving an industry and its jobs

—but il has not worked. The reasons it has not

“-worked have nothing to do with the present Govern-

ment; but the fact that it has not worked has left

thousands of shipbuilding workers vulnerable to the
" singularly hard-he^ed philosophy of this Gov^n-
- ment when confronted by such business failures. For
' all this Mr Benn must take much of the blam^ For

him now to present himself as the Trotsky of Qyde-
* hank

,
uttering nostrums which were never heard from

• him when he had the power to enact them, is therefore

. an act of remarkably bold hj-pocrisy.

Clydeside, however, is in despair. Just at the

moment, the movement for workers’ control on to

. which Mr Benn has swiftly fastened expresses an

intelligible ambition which commands respect, even

admiration.

But workers' control will not ultimately save the

Clyde, and the reason is the same reason which

- underlies the whole of postwar history there.

Geographically managerially pd psychologic^y,

British ship-building is rooted in the past and has

suffered a steady decline. 'The legacy of lost orders,

late deliveries and unprofitable contracts is thin order-

• books and a black future. For Glasgow- this inexor-

able prospect was in fact rendered worse not better

by the conglomeration of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders

which, jud^d by economic standards, is now exposed

as an intrinsicallv mistaken structure. With more

than £20 million o'f public money already having been

g
ut into the company, no Government—not even a

lovernment much less doctrlnally resolute than the

.
present one—could have declined to act on the report

. of the special advisory group.

In economic terms, then, the decision to contract

shipbuilding on the Clyde cannot be criticised. It

is better that the brute realities of shipbuilding
' should be recognised, and not permitted to foster false

,
hopes among another generation of Glaswegians. There

are better ways of advancing the Scottish economy than

.by the maintenance of incompetent managements
running inefficient yar^ to build unprofitable ships.

But the Government has more to do than that To
•defend the contraction of UCS is not to argue that the

econoznlc test stands alone, or that “ social ” subsidies

can always be ruled out. This country has so far found

inadequate answers to the problem of ' redundancy in

the older, run-down regions. Preoccupied with stream-
' lining industry it gives the human problem a low
priority. In the coal industry a serious and energetic

programme of job re-training and mobility has
mitigated the effects of pit closures, although dreadful

• pockets of human decay remain in Wales and North-
igland. On the Cfyde, the Government's priority

has so far been a business priority. The human
consequences require ei^ery bit as miuch study and
urgent decision, for the tragedy is real and the despair
whldi it has engendered is a fundamental challenge

to toe very purpose of a politician’s life. The
Government must show more Involvement with the
Clydesiders than Mr Davies managed last week:
beginning with the Prime Minister’s attendance at

tomorrow’s debate.

Crossing the frontier
rr IS NATURAL, when “ a quiet night ” in Belfast

has come to mean a night disturbed by fewer than half

a dozen explosions, that the eight Ulster Unionist MPs
at Westminster should press for more effective action

. against terrorism. It is natural that Mr Heath and Mr
Maudllng should be anxious to satisfy such pressure,
there is no need to suppose them- swayed by the use-

fulness of those eight votes towards a Conservative
majority for Market entry. It is nevertheless disquiet-

" ing to watch the British authorities being pushed step
by step towards a sternness of response which could
begin by being tactically unsound and end by being
morally indefensible.

Already this past week, in a concession which will

only whet Protestant appetites, ei^ty of the locally

recruited part-timers in the Ulster D^ence Regiment
•have been turned into full-timers. The step which
^ioUows from that is the raising of a full-time battalion

—more laborious and less efiScient than the pqsti^ of
-another regular battalion from Britain, and indlstin-

g^bable to Catholic eyes from toe recall of the justly

disliked B men.
The other demand which the authorities are finding

it ijicreasingiy hard to resist is for toe internment of
suspected terrorists. If reporters from The Times know
where to find and interview IRA leaders, irritated

Belfast traders ask, why cannot the security forces
find them, too, and put them out of harm's way? The
answer is that the security forces know perfectly well
where to find them, but that they choose at present
to wait till they have evidence which will call down
long prison sentences by due process of law. No net
cotffd catch all the wanted men, even if the Dublin
Government rescinded its present unwillhigness to

help; and those who were caught would be rapidly re-

placed. Internment would worsen toe army's chief
problem, which is mass Catholic hostility. Most import-
ant, it would carry the security forces beyond the
frontier of what is ordinarily considered tolerable in
a civilised society.

The army is already operating as near that
frontier as it can get. Do Protestant politicians

really want it to cross it? If imprisonment with-

out trial proves ineffective, will the next demand be
for shooting without armed provocation? Mvately it

can be heard already. British soldiers have, by and
large, behaved exemplarily in Northern Ireland; but
it would be complacent to suppose that soldiers can
behave in no other way. That is a lesson
which the French had to ieam in Algeria and
the Americans in Vietnam. If the restraints of law
were lifted, the whole United Kingdom would be in
danger of exposure to the division and distress which
besets a country whose armed forces are allowed to
believe that legitimate ends justify illegitimate means.
Aggrieved Protestants may reply that an army

hobbled by restraints can never win what Mr Maudling
has now pronounced an “ open war ” against the IRA.
But in all wars there is an alternative to intensification:
negotiation. Officially there is to be no constitutional
negotiation when Mr Heath plays host in October to

Mr Lynch, Prime Minister of the Irish Republic. That
need not preclude constitutional discussion, aimed at
an ultimate accommodation between the three govern-
ments which could neutralise terrorist action by
moving towards Irish unity. Groundwork for such dis-

cussion should begin now. The Downing Street meet-
ing will be wasted if talk on the North is confined to

security.

MR HEATH'S CHANCE of

completing the foreign affairs

double that so conspicuously

eluded his predecessor, by add.-

ing a-RbodesJan settlement to

his Common Market scalp, re-

mains an eveK-money bet. As
late as the beginning of July
the Government was still

hoping it would be able to

announce to Parliament, this
session, that Sir Alec Douglas-
Home would be flying to ^Us-
bury to see Mr Smith. This
would not have been to nego-
tiate: the Foreign Secretary
has no intention of going to
Rhodesia until he has an
agreement in his pocket that
has already been privately
accepted, line by line, by the
Rhodesian Prime Minister. Par-
liament rises this week, and
that deadline can no longer
be met. But there has been
no breakdown in the talks, and
the points that remain to be
settled are of a largely tech-
nical nature.

The progress made is alto-

gether surprising. When Sir
Alec first launched the present
round of negotiations it was
not merely in accord with the
Tories’ manifesto pledge of “a
further effort to find a sensible
and just solution in accordance
with the five- principles”; it

was also a chance for him to

deal with the outstanding un-
^shed business of his own
Premiership. For it was Sir
Alec Douglas-Home who, in

1964. had laid down the “five

principles” — unimpeded pro-
gress towards majority rule,

guarantees against retrogres-
sive amendment of the consti-

tution, immediate improvement
in the political status of Afri-
cans, progress towards ending
racial discrimination, and the
whole to be acceptable to the
people of Rhodesia as a whole
—as the basis for legal inde-
pendence.
But the prospect of success

looked slight to the point of

non-existence. The new Rho-
desian Constitution of 1969,
introduced by Mr Smith as the
last word in constitution-

making, was wholly incom-

E
atibie with the five principles,

particular, it explicitly re-

{

ludiated the first and most
mportant principle—in Mr
Smith’s own words, it sounded
“the death knell of majority
rule ”—by limiting the Afri-
cans to “ pari^ ” repre-
sentation at some time in the
distant and uncertain future.

Initially, Mr Smith stuck to
the ” panty ” concept, suggest-
ing merely that it could be
reached much sooner. But it

NEARING A SETTLEMENT

WITH RHODESIA
seems that he has now
accepted a formuJa that will

ultimately lead to majorily

rule in Rhodesia. No date is

specified. But Mr Wilsonls
abortive Tiger and Fear-
less proposals were generally
reckoned to imply majority
rule within SO years or so, and
there is no reason to believe
that the present settlement is

markedly different. Meanwhile,
agreement has been reached
on a reaUy substantial im-
provement in the- conditions
of Africans in Rhodesia

—

politically, educationally and
in other ways—helped by
British aid earmarked, for .this

purpose. As for the fifth

principle, it has always been
agreed, ever since 1965, that
accentabili^ would be de-
termined by some form of
Commi^ion; and although
there are still some details to
be resolved there seems no
reason why a majority of

NIGEL LAWSON

Rhodesian Africans should not
find acceptable a settlement
that brings with it a substan-
tial improvement in the status
quo.

In sbort, Mr Smith seems
willing to see a number of
major amendments to his 1969
Constitution (including, inci-

dentally, making the Declara-
tion of Rights justiciable). The
guarantee againsi any subse-
quent retrogressive amend-
ment of the Constitution will,

however, be a wholly internal
one. written into the Constitu-
tion itself*. ' lib ’Wilson’s
insistence on ultimate recourse
to the Privy Council in London
has been dropped. This not
merely meets Rhodesian objec-
tions, but is in Britain's
interests, • too. The worst
possible thing for this country
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Proust: genius

with knitting needles
HASTEN, HASTEN, aU lovers

of the M^seglise and Guer-
mantes ways, of VinteuU’s
little phrase and Balbec’s little

train, of the Ladies of the
Telephone and of Mme de
VilJepariszs' afternoon recep-
tions. Hasten to the Musk
Jacquemart - Andr6 in Paris

where a magnificent centenary
exhibition under the title of
Marcel Proust en son temps
brings together pictures,
photographs, letters, manu-
scripts, in a way that conjures
up the enchanted past almost
as completely as did the
famous raadeleine.

Of what exactly is Proust's
spell composed and how is it

exerted? Eveiyone will have
his own answer and some will
have no answer at all. “ If a
man chooses to dig up a field

with a pair of knittmg needles,

is there any reason why I

should watch him doing it?
”

was how George Moore chose
to see things.

On the other side, Miron
Grindea, writing in the current
number of ** Adam,” speaks
eloquently of the method by
which the ” neurotic power of
[Proust's] imaginatioD has
transformed his characters as
well as bis own creative
life into a poetic universe
which continues to dominate
us and from which we have
no wish to be evicted.” This
comes much nearer, for
my money, to the truth. It is

Proust’s supreme gift, shared
with only a handful of other
great novelists, to create, from
real flesh-and-blood and real
places, an imaginary world of
unforgettable reality.

It is this link between the
actual and the imagined that
makes the outward details of
Proust's life so important for
any understanding of his art.
The exhibition at the Jacque-
mart-Andre goes a long way
to illuminate the link. The
museum is, to begin with,
plumb in the middle of Proust
country. For forty-eight years,
until he enclosed himself in the
Rue Hamelin to finish his novel
and to die, he lived in or
around the Boulevard Hauss-
man. in some of those great
stone apartment blocks which
were the Second Empire's
legacy to Paris..

The museum itself, standing
back from and above the Boule-
\-ard and approached by a long
carriage ramp, could well have
been, perhaps was, the setting
for one of the sumptuous
dinners or receptions described
in such massive detail in the
** Recherche.” Once across the
threshold, you are in the
middle of the Narrator’s world
(the polite world, that is: there
is little if any trace here of
toe dark side of the Cities of
toe Plain or of Jupien's

FRANK GILES

noisome logo). The Boldini

portrait of Robert de Montes-

S
uiou is here, and so is the
landara painting of Anna de

NoaiUes, and the famous
Jacques-Emile Blanche bead-
and shoulders of Proust him-
self. Most captivating of all,

perhaps, in this first room
(though it has little artistic

worth) is Gervex’s enormous
picture of the Pr^ Catalan
restaurant in the Bois de
Boulogne in 1909, with the
gratin and the demi-monde
dining or quising one another
under a moonlit sky and in
surroundings of confident
opulence

“There are no keys to the
people in this book” wrote
Proust to Jacques de
Lacretelle; “or rather, there
are seven or eight of them for
a single person.” This warning
cannot stop the visitor’s de-
light as his eyes feast u^on the
pictures in this exhibition, and
the letters exchanged between
Proust and their subjects:

Sarah Bernhardt (the Clairin
portrait, complete with borzoi),
the Laszlo portrait of the
Comtesse Greffuihe (the
Duchesse and/or the Princesse
de Guermantes), the Princesse
Mathilde (the Princesse de
Parme), a notable pastel of
Lsire Hayman (Odette), a
painting of Charles Ephnissi
(one of the models for Swann),
the Besnard portrait of Made-
leine Lemaire (one of the
originals for Mme Verdurin,
who was at home, of course,
on Wednesdays). A strange,
very strange, omission is any
picture of Laure de Cbevigne,
who must surely rank first

among the originals of
Duchesse de Guermantes.
But this exhibition is more

than a personality parade in
illustration of Proust's novel.
It is equally an evocation of a
Paris that nas gone for ever.

a place of uncongested streets

and clear air and unhurried
men and women and a
sense of literary and artistic

endeavour over which the
sombre shadow of the Dreyfus
affair lay foj so long. It was
this ambiance, together 'with

Proust’s reading, which made
up the jground swell, as it were,
of the ^Recherdie,” and one is

deeply conscious of this in
every room of the Jacquemart-
Andie. “

'Who wrote the
Brothers Karamazov?”
inquiries Proust of Lucien
Daudet on a post-card dated
1897, and “wn^’s the finest
thing of Dickens (I don’t know
anything about bim) ”. Here
indeed is the making of an
artist in all its fascinating
detail.

This is true above all in the
last rooms in the exhibition.

Here, contrasting sharply with
the preceding luxury and
worlduness, is the simple
copper bedstead on ‘which
Proust died, some of the
austere furnishings of the Rue
Hamelin, the page-proofs of
the “Recherche”' (corrected
and superscribed with a pro-
fusion that must have driven
to distraction the compositors

;

who had to reset the type—did
they charge extra, as their
forebears did in the case of

|

Balzac’s proofs?); and above
all the famous notebooks of

j

manuscript, witnesses to the
|

creative act itself, into which ;

the faithful servant Celeste
glued the innumerable and
lengthy drafts and re-dr^ts of
the different episodes of the
“Recherche.” Here, in their

Marcel Proust In 1900

special setting, redolent of the
ascetic and fevered conditions
of Proust's last years, when he
raced against death to finish
his novel, they assume a new
poignancy and significance.

A manipulator of knitting
needles or the greatest French
novelist since Flaubert? An
egregious and long-winded
snob or a psychologist with
uniquely clear insight into the
condition humaine? Each must
decide for himself. In the
meantime, a visit to the
Jacquemart’Andr4 will help
the process. Colette's opinion of
Proust, shown here in manu-
script, and written after read-
ing Swann's Way, is a fitting

and final tribute of one fine
writer to another: “ Bveiything
that one would have wished to
write,- everything which one
neither dared to nor was cap-
able of writing, the refiection
of the universe in a long wave
clouded by its own abundance

I

within which one- enjoys the
|

sensation of being a good
j

swimmer. . .
.**

I

The exhibition is open
|

rTnesdnys excepted) until the I

end oj September. '

would be to accept a

continuing responsibility for

Rhodesia which we are wholly
impotent to fulfil. It is the

acceptance of responsibility

without power that got us
into this mess in the first

place.
Mr Smith's desire for a

settlement this time is under-

standable enough. It is his last

chance: Mr Heath will noi try

J second time as Mr Wilson
did. and he is unlikely to

receive a better offer from
some .future Labour Govern-
ment. If this attempt failed,

no doubt the Tories would
eventually drop the Beira

blockade carried out on behalf

of the United Nations (a chore,

anyway, which the Russians

might volunteer to take over),

and they might become a little

less rigorous in policing sanc-

tions generally.
^

But these would be sjender

consolations for missing the big

prize. It is not merely that

sanctions, although not lethaU

are undoubtedly damaging.

There are non-economic prizes,

too. Mr Smith does not share

the South Africans’ laager men-

talitv: he wants to join the com-

munity of nations. Nor can he

be particularly happy w'rih jne

changing composition of ine

white community in Rnooesia,

a:j the younger generation of

British stock emigrate antt

their places are taken by tough

Afrikaners from the south.

The British Government is

convinced that Mr Smith, as

the father of Rhodesian inde-

pendence and the man who saw

Mr Wilson off, is now strong

enough to carry a settlement

of this kind against the inevit-

able ejrtreme-right opposition

in Rhodesia. So far as the

CvV \ \ \
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plan was to get a se
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j
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Husak’s

meaningless vendetta
“ YOU HAVE VIOLATED
Clause n of the Code of the
Union of Czech Journalists be-
cause you have failed conscien-
tiously to fulfil the tasks of
socialists, in particular under
Sub Section * C ' involving the
ethics of journalism.” Those
words typed on the cheap
brown paper of Czech official-

dom meant the end of the road
for the well-known writer who
received them last week. Ex-
pulsion from his Lmion, coming
as it did, after expulsion from
the Communist Party has
rendered him unemployable as
a writer in his own country.
Together with thousands of

others in every town in Czecho-
slovakia he is now looking for
work as a night-watchman, a
house-painter, a taxi-driver, or
on the building of the new
Prague underground railway.
After the recent 14th Con-
gress of the Party, Dr Hus^
with ful'l Soviet tackinjg feels
completely secure politically.

He is stlu completing the job
of removing virtu^y his entire
inteiligentsia, layer by layer. He
has failed so far to create a
new one.

Fifty-five per cent of the
teachers have been thrown out
of their jobs; nearly 40 per
cent of the students in the
Czech half of the country, and
thousands of university
teachers have gone. The
Faculty of Philosophy at the
famous Charles University has
no professors of philosophy.
The Historical Faculty has verv
few. historians. The party itsel'f
has lost half a million members.
In some resions less than 20
per cent of its members remain
Some writers keep going

with bits of translation work;
many write under the names
of friends and relations. But
if they cannot show that they
have legal and visible means o'f

' support they can be prosecuted
i for the crime of parasitism
under the penal code. The
dearth of quality books, films
and television is now beginning
to worry party hierarchs. Even
the Russians complained at a
recent film festival at the
appallingly sentimental nature
of current Czech literature.
“ Why not offer them more
money?” the Russians sug-
gested. “We offer them Hollv-
wood-style salaries, but thev
just won’t write.” replied th'e
Czechs.
A few underground periodi-

cals flourish. A new one
“ Facts, Comments. Events

’’’

currently being produced evew
month circulates according to
the Russian “ samizdat ” prin-
ciple; every reader is asked on
the front page to type out six
more copies. A wide circle of
people is now receiving the
new monthly. 'The STB (Secret
police)^ have already interro-

ANTHONY SMITH

gated sixty people to discover
the originator of the periodical
but have failed to get nis name.
Although many are called in

for interrogation, few trials

are being held. Many writers
hoped that the Congress would
produce a clear pattern of
policy. But the arrests and
trials are as haphazard and
random as ever.

Take the case of Vladimir
Skutin'a for instance, who was
sentenced in February to tw'o
years’ jail for writing a pam-
phlet which was found in Us
car when it was stolen; the
script had never been pub-
lished. Now' it is known that he
is to be put on trial again for
having criticised Dr Husak at a
publi: meeting in Eastern
Bohemia back in January 1969.

In toe meantime his cancer
of the pancreas is reportedly
being treated in the prison hos-
pital by a Doctor Proksan. who
was one of the chief torturer*
cum-doctors during the 1950s
trials. He was due to be
arrested in 1968; but under
Husak he is once more practis-
ing. Skutina's friends have
petitioned Husak to replace the
doctor: to no avail.

Skutina’s persecution is just
a meaningless vendetta by the
STB, Many far more active
opponents of Husak are left
alone and nobody knows what
coherent policy lies behind it
all. There is an intense feeling
of waiting, waiting for nothing.
In one Prague school onlv
thirty out of five hundred chil-
dren have joined the Party
Youth League, even though this
Will damage their chances of
getting good jobs later and
their pwents Imow this. Then
there is a need for foreign
exchange and so Prague is
packed with tourists, but the
very Czech citizens who sneak

Jan^ages. who need
loreign books, are the ones

I
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1 •
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BBC “24 Hours."
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, ;';.'yone is plotting against Pakistan;

ndians are plotting with the

\ sh, the BBC is plotting with

,;'Sts, the Russians are plotting

; Israel, only China is standing

fly alongside Pakistan to

'hd Islam'

ireefe, the Palristarii tmliutry regitne, desperate to cotiioin unrest in Befigai, goue formal powers of arrest to its irregular supporters, the “ rozafcars ”—the “ B SpectcZs ” of Bengal
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• or the long, long flight investigates the
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.
s are hurriedly, even which is leading the

.
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the military hospitals 3 HcW Wal dfiU
are full. These sad

g Vietnam*

style disaster

world ” ally against Commu-

<re concealed, more or
n the people of Dacca,
mgalis are allowed on,
lere near, the airport;
the plane is airborne
ary passengers can
wounded soldiers and
the doctor escorting p^hawar.

The Pakistan Special Forces
flight this week there are a rechauffie of the Ameri-

:: two had had legs can original, John Wayne in

? by mines, and the curry sauce, with 50 ten-

r, caught in ambushes, man teams trained in sabotage,

conflict are everywhere in
East Pakistan: sandbagged
strangpoints at police stations,
military posts and government
offices, even the ones which
issue driving liceiices and rate
demands. Soldiers standing by
bridges, ferry crossings and
railway junctions, or con-
ducting meaningless “identity
checks ’* at improvised road-
blocks. (I showed one soldier
my driving licence: he asked
me to read it out to him.)

or, it seems, any influence with are plotting with the British, The Pakistanis were, in my
the militarv whatever. (He ^he BBC is plotting with view, in the nght over Kash-

Russiansassur^ me,* for instance, that Zionists, the llussJans are mir. as_the grou:
id it

^
mnd rules stood

I was free to photograph any- plotting with Israeli!), only in 1948; anR it has been thp

thing I liked. As I left Dacca China is standing loyally along- Kashmir, issue, built upon the

an eager Customs man seized side Pakistan to defend recollection that Muslims oneb
31 unexposed Aims from my Islam (!!!). ruled all Hindustan, which
luggage. “ Strict orders not to The Pakistan Army is, in generated the enormous WeSt
let journalists take any films fact, the courageous underdog, Pakistan army and b^eau-
out of the countr>',” he ex- wrote Z. A. Suleri in the cratic establishment, which in

plained. “ Doesn’t say -here any- government - controlled Paki- turn, need the taxes and
thing about exposed or an- stan Times last Sunday, tra(^^ foreign exchange from Ea^
exposed."} the basic source of the BBC- Bengal to pay for it. In a last,

Tlie wretched Sardar faces Zionist plot to “the historic irrational turn of the screw,

the daunting task of convinc- conflict between Christendom the tribute from Ea^ Bengal is

ing foreign reporters that tb
military regime has not, i

the
in

needed to maintain the army of
occupation—to keep East
Bengal in Pakistan so that the
confrontation with India can be
sustained.

Every West Pakistani I

talked to in East Bengal
seemed mentally stalled in the
hopeless closed circle of these

and the world of Islam."

Suleri explains: " On the eve
fact, crushed a political p^y, of t^o D-Day for UDI, nearly
the Awami League, whi<£has two lakh (200.000} armed
just won an overwhelming vote personnel of the East Pakistan
in a free election, conduct^ Rifles, the Bengal Regi-

by the regime itself. Even ment and police stood at the

without documentary evidence, heck and call of the Awami
this would be hard sledding: League and over and above the ^

but Sardar happens to be one Indian infiltrators were poised emotions and arguments drawn
of the authors of “Elections the kill . . . Against the from the trauma of partition,

in the World’s Third Largest formidable array of these yet convinced that this wm
Democracy," a persuasive book- forces were only the' few patriotic thinking,
let put out by nis own depart- thousa^ men of 12 battalions Thg outlook of Shp.ik'h

ment in Karachi last February. • * - ^o the small band of Uujibur Rahman and the
defender of natiozi^ mtegrity Awami League towards India

** THE ELECTIONS HAD sev- ®PPV.®® ChurcimlJan defr quite different. If tensionJS with^India was lowered, said

apart from the obvious^one Sheikh, Pakistan would not

D^ere a military regime was need ^ch a big army; trade

surrendering power to a civilian THE PROSPECTS, of any with India could be resumed^
government^' wrote the en- negotiated settlement seem, l and the resulting resources

thusiastic Sardar and his col- afraid, to be zero. East couJd be used to develop the
Ijost year, Yahya Khan’s government teas eager to extol the
“ mature ” and " democratic ” elections in East BengaL Above,

, -

But this counter-insurgency one of their own publicity pictures shows television coverage leagues less than six months Bengal is in south-east Asia, economy,
network, already absorbing modelled on the BBC pattern. But when the West Pakistanis am. "This itself is a dramatic ^ its outlook; West Pakistan I don't think the Sheikh
80,000 men. is pitifully thin. discot>ered that the results were an “ Indian plot** the army reversal of the familiar pattern is in the Middle East. All they cared very much whether East
even though Gen. Tikka Khan moved in—provoking a guerrilla response from rebelliotis where the army usually takes ever had in common was the Bengal was in Pakistan or not

nism and Gary Powers was fly- has had to strip the border Bengali soldiers (belowj
mg over the Soviet Union from with India of troops to sustain

it (despite the proclaimed aim
of defending East Pakistan
against Indian invaders and
infiltrators) and it is clear that

East Bengal will soak up
soldiers blotting paper

‘t wounds In the upper demolition, interrogation, assas- with no noticeable reduction
ometimes, I was told, sination and other useful kinds In guerrilla activities,

planes are a quarter- of dirt;^ work. ParMhuted to Xfie guerrillas have already
badly wounded men. the Indian-held part of Kash- scored '^successes which any
it is too late to talk mir orslipping over the border, viet Cong commander would

i. All that remains to hoped-for Kashmir msurrec- been brought to a halt: most
Tl is who is silly enough tion.

. v ^ . of the Hindu tea pickers fled,

ivolvedinit. Proudly wearmg their iaunW the mainly British and West
Virallels with Vietnam green berets, they woitid, until Pakistan tea estate managers

more striking the ® months ago, show visi- have followed, and the remain-
•u look. The Incoming ^rs to meir camp at Cherat big tea estates have ceased pro-

ifs, for instance, now near Peshawar how they could Auction after widespread
climb ropes and correspond m meirilla attacks destroyed the
secret infe. Now Cherat is tea processing machinery. One
empty; they are all m East - - - -

Bengal.

bring soldiers, in

or plain clothes; but
o bring civilians, or
to'tog to pass for
and the PIA stewards
collect pistols and

; from them and return
Dacca airport. The

stick of gelignite in the power
plant brings a 5,000 acre tea

,e fact that ^e US Sped^ garden to a halt/ It is almost
Forces, having been a cortly ridiculously easy.
flop in Vietnam, ^d .havi^
been closely associated wi

thPm«5Plvp^ areastudv nastiest and most

that ghastly war, were finally

all withdrawm last year, has

pearl-handled re-

nickelled automatics,
iub-nosed Bankers'
IS used by James Bond,
men and CIA
in Vietnam.

Nvilians " joking with

Crude terrorism and

primitive propaganda

over civilian regimes, snuffing shared consciousness of being (he certainly did not when I

out democratic liberties. Presi- tl^e Muslim minority in last talked to him, IS months
dent YaKya Khan kept faith India; exactly enough time has ago) but he cared very much
with the people and fulfilled passed for a generation to that the future policies of
bis promise to turn over the emerge who cannot remember Pakistan, or of an autonomous
reins of office to a civilian ever being Indians, with East Beng^ should be much
democratic government voted entirely predictable results, more in the interests of
into office in a free and fair Islam, as a unifying force for Bengalis,
election. . .

Pakistan, is simply not a gig army, small army; crush
As I read this eloquent

ninner, wy more than it is India, improve relations with
passage aloud, Sardar ran an jSf countnes of India; mlutaiy power or

anxious finger round the inside «iame t-ast. economic growth: I don't see

of his c^ar and smiled a m how any compromise is possible

strained smile, an unspoken A IdSI, UTaUOnal on any of these fundamental
appeal of “ how-would-you-like- x-—. £ ^ — issues,

my-job?"— rather like the tUrU Ot Ul6 SCfCW final absurdity is that
demeanour of a cancer re- .

' the Bengal war, which is now
searcher employed by a cigar- ^ ootb sides hare reverted being fought to maintain
ette company. “ But you must to local nationalisms. In East Pakistan's strength in the
remember that the Awami Bengal, which has been ruled conflict with India, we^ens it

League used Fascist terror to turn by Hindus, Moguls, to vanishing point. There is

tactics so that loyal people British and West Pakistazus. it every sign of a long and bloody
opposed to them were afraid is the ancient and irresistible war of attrition. The most
to come to the polls and cry of "out with the for»gn probable ultimate result, for
vote . . be explained. oppressor." Hatred of India
“ But it says on page 2 of part of this feeling:

• Elections in the Worlds Third the /^y - inspired “cnisK
Largest Democracy,’ ‘ the turn- India campaign in recent

months has bad no success in
East Bengal. The foreign
oppressor in East Pakistan is

. West Pakistan.

out was large by any standard;
around 60 per cent of the regis-
tered voters. .

.

“The people were misied.
said S

be people
>araar earnestly. "They

^est Pakistan, is a Pakistan of
40 million people, confront^
an India of 600 million, which
would mean an end for all

time to the dream of serious
rivalry for Kashmir. It is this
spectacle of people rushing
into war for an aim which' can

But the conflict with India never be achieved, even moije
is the heart of West Pakistan

sence in East Bengal is a sure only yard repairing river tug- Jhe
boats in all East Pakistan, theguarantee of more atrocities,

ers guarding the air- and' everVoWinV reristan^^^ Pak''Bay company plant near with is tne 2,000 surviving civu servant wno.to ar™ea
they wait for their Por despite^ Dacca, was pit out of action mutineer from the East away from his job bs Ctoef

tn he returned are out hv a frnarriiia.set fire The lute Bengal Regiment and East Film Censor of Pakistan ( 1

the 2,000 surviving civil servant who was dr

election results underlined the
political maturity, sound
common sense and the practi-

cality of the average voter. . .

.

Parties preaching regionalism.

Indians
force.

from Kastonir

«5iioh of tea as were
violence on out of their ininds. The l>flieved they were voting for nationaUsm, concentrated in

,
“9? the other. Pakistan propaganda effort is, reforms, not secession and *hg Hream of exnellinc the

in contrast, clearly the work treason.” - -- - — • -**

But you write here, ‘the

The operation is to the
Pakistan Arzn^ has to deal hands of AmanuUab Sardar. a

apparently not got through to held in the gardens up coimtry ^
the military chiefs here. The no longer move down the nvera

absolutf MINIMUM of untalented amateurs.
Pakistan Special Forces’ pre- to market: three weeks ago the

:

than the aircraft full of
wounded soldiers, which gave
me the most haunting echoes
of the murderous misunder-
standing of Vietnam.

to be returned are out S ^uerrUla-set fire ^ Bengal Remment and East Film Censor of Pakistan (“I raaies preaemng regionauOT^

me V?e” "m aXd IS seed Pak&tan nles now in India, used to make sure there was tnbairsm., racialism^and reUg.-

maviirbiit Tnd"trot" to m«sol“rhT eeunomy, trained and embittenrd no !d^g or Indi^ prop.- ^ b.i

,th rinae hio s_ a_ toa in soidicrs. Even suDDOsuiE no ganda ”) to take charge of the roorx s
gold rings, big armTis in fact m^^^ destined to join tea ^ soldiers. Even supposing no ganda ”) to t^e charge

Aiuiy is 111 latt uiaajiig icvciiau '* *_, 4 nno inins tham a vpt-u mnilpst iTnatPP-iirmrovmir nnprall

try have been given
1"

es anil the tWctsoled SroceS of econondc one joins them, a very modest finage-iiproving operation in “ It was all part of the Indian

L-l^DDlisaXlsw^^^ ^rran^Stio?
economic

^ wn^need at DaSa. His biss is Lieut- ptot." said Sardar, barely get-
.. gUenrlla Cballenge which is strangulation, 1___* onAPPP nr^.,^ Vmvw mw, AIS kenael nr tlmpr hall Ka/*lr nvo^ fho npfstrangulation

least 200,000 West Pakistan Genera] Farman Ali, bead of ting the ball back over the net

°n
gTOvring Bveiy da?. Two moTe

^
Dozens of' road and^TO

troops," with l,(K)0.0b0 a more civU affairs in East Pakistan, by a superhuman effort. “Even
? realirtic level. (Colonel Grivas Both give frequent Press I was deceived. It shows the
Uiici.*. uiviPiUliS *uc ucuig uPBtujr ULiugCS u«vc wvcii j-vpI i Cnlnnol Grivs« Bnth ffivp -Ftp
tthey are loaded, and raised in West Pakistan and the hastily repaired, and wiU no

had pnnfp^n^l an^
jnto_ holsters which staff officers’ course at QuetU doubt be blown again; and the PfJi!; har-v^

are

der their loose-hang- has been cut from
al shirts. Outside the to one to double the
laJ they are picked up junior officers. But, in relation system
I similarly unconvinc- to the size of their problem, able to guerrilla attack.

.
ian turnouts, sub- these rei^orcements are Nor is there necessarily a
^ns slung over their chicken feed. widespread and complex or-

, and driven away in All toe requirements of text- ganisation behind these attacks

irs whose number- book guerrilla warfare are which General Tikka Khan and
• covered with black present in Bengal; a 1,500 mile his Special Forces

border with In^a. almost all
- 4 .

river, swamp, jungle or rice

5 A
sounds
Vietnam

UbUsb^b%M guer^ll^s^rnd^'hysi^^^^^^ Uge fa>tori« sadly: at least, stuff had

ith the US Suecial to distinguish from the anny situation which is becoming a “rt™
Fort Bra® North of occupation. No Giap, Grivas every day more radicalised, and hose who badly wanted

in 7hP «SSn or Guevara ever had it so good. The resort to violence on one to believe could do so witowt

The signs of the growing side has inevitably brought feeling that they were gomg

avail- lengths these Hindus will go
“But you say you

conducting a cam-
_ _ __ _ _ persecution against

insurgency, the Pakistan Army loses his queen o'n the second Hindus,

has it ali to ieam; like most move, snatches it back and “There is nothing wrong
beginners, they bave started indignantly continues the witb the Hindus as long as they
with the least effective of a!ll game. I take both of them to behave themselves. But when
methods, crude terrorism. be fundamentally decent men, they try to destroy our dear

But the field where Pakistan maiv Americans I have homeland on the orders of their

PTi more riesnerateiv needs met in ^etnuE^ caugbt up__in masters to India.

in the days when
•vas America’s “ free-

po|rom, i s compurafively
has zf rational when compared

wicket to with the explanations which
play, as be has to meet toe the government is offering

lorelm Press face to face, on its own people through the

the ^sis that the Pakistan tightly controlled Pakistan

(Government has nothing to Press. Eveiyone is plotting
a general’s stars against Pakistan; the Indianshide, without

IE ASTRONAUTS go
/on, 1 go along with

ly imagination. And
from comments of

len I tell of my voy-

nol the only Walter down
lace. beats (can’t feel pulse with

ROBERT YOAKUM: Lunar countdown and out
long enough to make me faint,
and pidls me back into the
lunar module. The scene is

transmitted to an estimated

are

. son ot MJliy—wnat puiae/, leuipciauuc -

t might call an anti- ting wildly), blood pressure my wet mask.
1 r__ a«,jl finne I W
longer are my trips

.2 affairs that Mitty
ve made of them.
:s have replaced day-

.
ly last lunar journey,
le, went like this:

am, sitting in the

slept yet. Voice works again, so luctant ” is hardly the word, haven’t slant for eieYA davs
that? tdk to Mission Control on pri- What I do is say that I shall ^

terra world's population,
become Heading back. Have used up

all sedatives on capsule, but
Ight days.

Re-

Splashdown. goes smoothly.(explosive) and perspiration Oops! What was
,

/^••bv4ci Will th» mP9«urma ‘•Gantrv removed, says vate radio channel. Try to open not return. - . . - . . - -

inetn^monfE hoM un Under the launch director How can I get their narrow engineers’ minds (“ * I SHALL NOT RETURN ’ ^ water, but frogmen

ritoS’ obTof
" Wh“ can I sly? to possibiUty I have flu. Their SAYS BLUBBER MAN 10 per

„ „„
WofMthought^iijtbeyteU What about “HELP!"? machines rule this out. What Cent Agree He Should Stay.

a
therVoTODl^w^^ (“BLUBBER MAN CRIES about malaria, cholera, parrot Polls Show"). ?f Astronaut

mints arTSowing’ Tn»ey^ ‘WlP’ ON COUNTDOWN.”) fever, or scurvj-? These are I am terrified of getting into Also Tnes to Jump from Hedi-

15
, Wallv and^Alan Scandal! Wife and children three, two, one, decide to pro-

ties to‘ blastoff I shamed! I start crying. Oh, no! Ohahoh! Uffi! ceed with mission depite

that whatshisname Imagine headline to evening pooooo ! The thing is sha^g waraings that rl-IneK^^

Seven, six, five, four, ruled out, too. that thing again, but terror copter ).

Idiots on earth decide to pro- alone wouldn't keep me bn the That's enough to show you
moon. "What makes me want to what I mean. How I long for

Ding uooooo ' Tne ming is waLimiga Luab uiubm, vruab- Stay is the inevitable world* the old ego trips, when i was

)Mh»* iv- /-n nan^re- “ASTRONAUT like
’

like what? Like me! ever it is, might contaminate wide ridicule on my return, the inventive and Intrepid cap-
>ltoat he fell asleep p^rs._ _A 5TKUW^AU^i

the moon. (’^LUBBER MAN Histoiy holds no precedent for tain of these flights. But now
switch AFRAID OF BUGGING what I face: a kind of seismic there is a bug in my Walter

snigger will traverse the globe. Mitty system. As a matter of
l-cennot go borne again. fact, if these bad trips continue

countdown. I am
1 am in a state of

'•sibly panic. I have
ted that 1 am 36
ve the earth.

Imagine

BE^Ss to" blubber" be"- Must stop this foolish flight, toe moon.

FORE BLAST-OFF." Try to reach for “ abort switch ^R^
I cry some more. but multiplied foroe of gravity MOON. )

Hear snore from Alan just as makes movement impossible. After this things go down-

launch
remember that they boys, wake up

director speaks: “ OK Hoomph ! Oh. oh ! What was Wa ^at hep^ns nert^d
ake up Theie’s work that? The what has whatted? 1 wouldn t admit this if 1 didn t

i

t do go home again. Alan I’m going to request a transfer
squeezes off my oxygen supply .to ground control

earns good,
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Deposit Account
A Bank Deposit Account with Lombard

provides a good rate of interest, with
complete safety foryour capital—leading to

financial peace of mind.
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witfidrawal can earn 7% interest

per^um, but yon can wftiidraw

np to £100 on d^and during
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The Rover 2G00. Advanced design and
superb engineering with the emphasis on
safety, comfort and performance.

Disc brakes all round. Sleek exterior.

Spacious interior. Single or twin
carb versions.

The Kenning Motor Group does,

of course, provide the kind of service

(before and after sales) which befits

a-car of this class.

ROVER 2000

this isthe place foryou
THEKENNING

Manor Offices, Old Road, Chesterfield,

AUDI NSU
SOLE LONDON DISTRIBUTOR

AUDI 100 LS
Prices quoted arc those effective

from todar 1st Aiinist. Please

eonact our sales stair ior deails
oi vehicles available at pre-increase

price.

Audi 100LS 4-door manual. Prices
from £1.475 ax works.
Audi 180LS 4.door aucomatie.
Prices from £1.844 ox. woiiu.

NSU RQ80. Available ex-steck at pre.increase price of £2,478 in

followinc colours: White. Cosmo Blue, Kansas Beige or Red.

A moniber of the Normand Group at Companies

NORIVIAND (CONTINENTAL) LTD
.405 K 1NG ST W6

01-748 0541/3665

132 SLOANE ST SW 1
'

01-730 9930/9938

Distributors

for over
12 years

New 144 Ou IpUxe and Autumatis
and HanuBl. New 164 Airtonialie

Salooit.

1971 Series Volvo 144S de tUNC.
ll.OiM inUes mdlo. clocirlc
aerial £1.SSS

1970 Volvo I4ds. t owner, ij.uoo
miles ei.49S

1970 TRIUMPH 2.5 Mh. <1 peiroi
irteciloiv. li>.OO0 miles _ over-
drive £l,«9S

1989 H. BMW 2002 CoUOS Radio.
£1 345

Qysur Lans, ByRee' Surrey,
Tel.: Byrioet 44333.

JENSEN
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

New Intarcoptor It. Tangerine,
black hido. Air condJilonlng, Sun-

a’m glass, radlo/siereo tape player,
r harm.

1977 ..(April rogistoradi Intorcoplor
II. ..Roof blue, belae hide. AirII. ..Roef blue, beige hide. Ab-
condlUonlng, Sundym glass, radio/
aiereo tape playors, air norm, li.oon
miles. Our chairman's personal
transport. Offered ai £S.77S

MidlSPti Disinht.irors:—

SWIFTS GARAGE (Longton) Ltd.,

Thf Strgnd, Longton, Stokg-on'Trgpt

Phono: 0782-33253

XJ6 4.2, 19TO. 1 owner. 16,000 milas
only Aulo.. power, rauio. h.r.w.
huperb coudiilon. Terms A eAChanges.
C3.494 I 01-943 Saol.

1971 TRIUMPH 2000, Manual with over-
drive. Brown wtih cloth irlm. Radio,
h.r.w. 3.P0C mUos only. JSl.oTS.
Bushey Motor Co.. Ol-POO 1997.

DAVIDS AND GOLIATHS
There are a few people who own enormous and
expensive cars but the majority own family sized

more modestly priced cars. For those selling cars

valued at £750 and under and would appreciate a
weapon in the prices battle we have a new rate of

£1 per line.

If you are selling; your car contact Suzan Bloom or

Dia'ne Madden 01-S37 3333 (Private advertisers

contact our trained receptionists) who will give you
details of rates, etc., and help you with the wording
of your advertisement

London 01-837 3333.

Manchester Penny Winsbip 061 834 1234.

Glasgow Diane Duff 041 321 1010.

The Classified Dept., The Sunday Times, 200 Gray's
Inn Road, London, WCl.

B.M.W.

(iHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTOM

BMW
offer the following cars for iminediate delivery

2002
Granada rad wUh black Inicrior.
Black with black faiciior. tlnled glaaa.

InXu lorung^i wl'h black Inierlor.
Malaga imamem with black Iniarlor.
AiUntlc idark bluet with gray/black IntarUrv

2000
Grenada rad with black Inicrior.
Chamonix whIW with dark blue Inicrior,

2000 .AUTOAIATIC
Grenada rad with black Iniorlor
Aaava graan with un interior.
Chamonix whlia with dark blua Inierlor.

2500
Malaga maroon witli black Inlartor.
Manual and uoted glaM.

2500 MANUAL
Chamonix white uiUi daA blue Inicrior.
Atlantic dark blua with black Interior.

2S00 CS
Metallic dark blua, grey cloth Inicrior.
Granada rad with black rnterlor.
Metallic green with un Inurlor. tlnicd plaaa.
WE HAVE BOTH SALES A SERVICE FACILITIES ON

THE PREMISES.

142 HOLLAND PARK AVE WIT
01-727-0611

TEST DRIVE A
SPORTS COUPE

FROM

BMW-PARK LANE
01-499 6881

BMW-Park Lane
olTer

1971. asoo. Pola.-n SiKer Hlua
clDlh Inicrier Manual ‘eo%ver alerr-
Ing. £S.B05.
1970. 2SOOCS. PpUrl» SIKcr Black
Inirrior. Radio. I owner. S3.750.
1971, 2800. Malaga Red Black
inicrior. Aulo

-
power faicarlng.

E3.29S.
56 PARK LANE, LONDON, W.1.

01-400 6881,

' 3M»V
DISTRIBUTORS
, IN KEfTT

1S71. BMW ssoo manual Miooti.

Riviera blue with :iky Interior.

Appror. S.800 Owned
solely by ouraclvoi. Offered at

considerable saving on new orlco

at !lo.39S.

A NORMAND GADACt

gwnpiMBigaMiawiiniiniMiuimiiuiiiwnin i iiiiMiQi6

I Keystone Garages |

2008 MANCOLETSI e
s 1970 **J," 11.000 mtlea. l owner, s= Finished In Coloradn with black s
S iriin. Filled heated rear window. S5 E1.S2S 5S Tel.: Boumcmoulh i03C<3a 3.14 .13. s

CAMBRIDGE AUTQHOBDiS LTD.

1971 851X7 in PaUrts moUlllc triih
blue cloth In*. Auto., pa.a., tinted
windows, elec. roor. Under o.OOO
miles. C2.B50.

Coldhams Lane, Cambridge.
Tel.. Cambridge SBS88.

Cambridge A NewmerXei Arw.
Main De.Hers

Sales A Service.

sitonniiKHioHOKiiiMraiimfiwKmiiifiiwa

BMW 2500
Autofliicic. While,‘Blue cloth trim.

Sunroof, Radm.
£1.995

Tcl.: Henlejp-on-Thunei 2917.

• BMW COiVCESSIONAlRES
• G.B. LTD.
_ Export Depanmeni
T offer «hclrA Immaculate SBOOCS coupe. Power
• sleerinp - manual grarbov Feb.. 14, i.

.velour Inierlor. Radio 'sierea. 4,
I loudspeakerb fia.400,
' 56/59 Par* Lana, W.1. '

I 01-499 6981. '

FITZROY HOUSE Offer. SIW2. Manual.
1908. In Sahara, brown interior. One
owner. C1.19S. Lelohlen Buzzard
1 033-53 1 3670. Open dally Inclvdljig
Sunday.

BMW 2069, iBia 1968. 18000 milea.
Sahara lan Interior, immac. conamon.
£1.200. Tel.. SJicAieid oOL 0S4.

MOTOR GROViE
Derbyshire. Telephone 77241 -v.

YET another manufacturer has

joined the ranks of those who
aim to jnake fuel injection a

feature of mass motoring. SMW
announced - last week that their

very successful 2003 Ti is now
available in this country with

fuel injection. It will be known

as 2002 Til, and will cost £2,197.

Scarcely mass motoring, but well

on the way.
, . . ,

People have been plajnsg about
with fuel injection for years.

Most modem racing cars have it

unri Triumphs and Mercedes have

Infecting ia a BWW
By Judith Jackson

had it on some models for Quite
a while. Fuel injection replaces

the carburettors. Instead of tbe

petrol being sucked into the air

in the cazburettor chamber, in

the injection system the- petrol

is squirted under pressureARNOLD G.WILSON
of Leeds

through tiny nozzles into
,

the

intake passages near the mjet

valves. The injectors give a very

line spray of fuel arid, in tneow
at least, if the amount of air tea

to each cylinder is the same, the

distribution of tbe mixtare_ is

much more efficient, giving un-

proved fuel consumption.
But the measurement of toe

fuel to the injectors is criucm
and has to be veiy carefully

timed. For this reason German
manufacturers tend towards an

electronic fuel injection system

which uses sensing devices

around the engine to decide the

correct amount of

cylinders instead of ysyit a

mechanical fuel distributor.

All this makes fud
expensive. But to those who can

a^rd it, fuel injection gives not

onfj improved petrol eonsunip-

Uori but also instant response to

the accelerator, there bein, ver

little hesitation
movement of the throttle and the

injection of the fuel.

The new BMW 2002 Tn was

first fuel injection car 1 naa

driven for any length of time.

One is instanl^'

'

sensUit ity of the; n
acceleration both at

{

and u'hen ovcrtaIuh|

And ••n a fast !ive.hgy

V ic« an average fuel c

of 29 iiiilor? per galK
speed of the car fy

mph and B.^IW clam
•* approxinialely six .

didn't try it. »

'

A snag with the fi A
is s'srvifins. When
up. the system sho
ver>‘ little attetuioQ'''

there are problems
fuel injection nieeh
bit hard to find. Li;

more cars are bein
with the system an .

‘

it will be runny many . i'*

the faithful carbure,
sinned off, fuel inject

passenger car to stay

The largest

ASTON MARTIN
OlsraiBUTOR

NORTH OF ENGUHR
AvuilublP for eurig d«-
liv«rF the suporti nuw
DBS VS aulomailc wlUi
Bosch fool Inlecuon. In 4
choice of celexn with
dark blue trim or
duboiuiet with natural
trim.

ARNOLD G. WILSON LTD,,

1970 ASTON MARTIN DBS in platinum \rith
bidck irlm. Vantage ungino. Manual* oaar-
bex. Storeo tape/radlo, p.a.B. Onhr 8,000
miles £5,400
196S ASTON MARTIN DB6 In olatlnuni With
black trim. Automatic, p.a.s. Radio. 86.000
mllgi. One oiraer. Supplied and servleeil by
US £3,525
196S' ASTON MARTIN DB6 VoJante wltta
poivei* hood In csloste wJUi black irlm.
AuiomaUc. p.a.s.. radio. 19.000 alias. Pull
history 84.400
1989 ASTON MARTIN DBS MARK II In
oysicr shell with blue trim. Vanug* euglne,
automatic, p.a.s. 19.000 miles. Radio. One

Ego trippii^
in a Rolls

owner. Supplied and aervtced by us ... £3,495
1970 ASTON MARTIN DBS V8 In fteate rod
urlih black trim. Manual gearbox. Low
mileage £8.250

Reseni Street, Leeds, 2. TeC: 34881.

CARS FOR THE CONNOISSEUR

lensen DisfribHtors

1970 (jane) Roiig-Royee silver
Shadow. Shelf grey, dan blue hide.
Air conditioning. F.S.S. 1 owner.
11,000 miles £9,050
1968 Bentley ‘'T.’' Veleet Breen. Air
condlUonlng. Sundym, Properor of
Bous-Royce Ltd. since new ... £5,950
1968 Aston Martin Vojapio converilbie.
Metallic grey, red hide. Aulo., P.A.S.

.

electric hood, 15.000 miles ... £4.250
1971 (March) Mercedee Benz 500SCL
3.5 V8. MoBlllc blue, 4,000 miles
only. Elecirlc windows, radio A
Sl«{#0 £6,250
1870 BMW 2800CS Cou_pe. AutomaUc,
White, blue hide. Radio, stereo.
IT.OOb miles £3,950

1969 (Nov.) Jensen Interceptor II.

While. Air condlffonUig. slerao.
Supplied by us, 19.000 mliu £4,450
1971 Mercedes Benz 3805L coupe con-
ve,*ilble. MeialUc blue. AumrisIIc
and many exuaa. 6.000 miles £4,850

196S Mercedes Benz 2806L. coupe
convertible. Melallje blue. Aulo-
mailc. T4.000 mlin '- •' B.STS
1968 Oabnler 250 -VB. Silver blue.
Auiomauc. power sieering. radio.
15.000 miles. 1 owner £1,395
1888 Rover 2000. AutomaUc. WUte.
Radio, h.r.w. L nwxMr, 8.000 miles

£1395

’ortsmpixth Road, Thame'i Diitci
SuriOy.Tel ; 01 -398 5551 .

YOU DON’T have to be a million-

aire to drive a Rolls-Royce but

it helps to be over 30. out

the latest Rolls-Royce Silver

Shadows has proved such a suc-

cess tliat this week Avis have
added two new Shadows and three

new Jensen Zaterceptoi^ to their

London-based fleet Their custo-

mers have ranged from a South
African who^ life’s ambition had
been to drive a Rolls to wealti^
young men about town wanting
to impress their girlfriends. They
have not yet hired to a woman
but would be very happy to do
so, having discovered that

women drivers are better risks in

car hire than men.
It costs £21 a day and 15p a

mile to hire a Rolls or a Jensen,
plus £3.40 for fully compre-
hensive insurance. And then
there's the petrol. Would-be
hirers have to be over 30, have

** a
virtually clean driving licence

’’

and be prepared to go out for a
test drive to make sure that they
know how to handle the car. All

the cars have automatic trans-

mission, power steering, air con-
ditioning, stereo tape players and
a choice of tapes.

Driving an air-conditioned Roils

round London on a hot summer
day—with commissionaires fight-

ing for the privilege of finding

you a parking space—is probably
as refreshing a way of, spending
£25' as a weekend at Brighton.
And it does wonders for the ego.

excellent way of introducing

children to map-reading—and it

will ward off toe boredom of a

long motorway slog at the s^e
time. CSiiidren plot their

progress, plan comfort stops and

see how a relatively simple map
works.

Tbe great
bags battle

MUSTANG MACH I

1971. Bright blue melmlllc. P.a.s..
power brakes, air coMIliloiilng. raain,
llnieS glass. 5S1 engine. soecJal sportsilnieS glass. 5S1 engine, special sports
Interior. . Excellent condiiion. 5.500
inUos. la.'T^oa o.n.o. 01-575 I8O9.

JAGUAR XJ6
t rnonth old. .surolus la company's
neew. Ugm ttlufl. giTy uim. ETIectric
ynn^owt, aiereo, radio

,
and uoes.

n.r.w.. htsdrasu and twin spoUlgnu.
.i^.now. noarvM

JAGUAR B-lypu V12. British Racing
Green wlin fan unHolsiory. Chrome wire
wheels. wMte-wMied lyras. healed roar
window, eie. Thla car must be sold,
gnert. .h.p.
For luriher 1

, arranged. P.X. eoiuldered,
deUils phone Ooa..k4a A5i9.

Lamboi^ini

Concessionures
- offer

New Muira' * S.-* Tbngerbig, blart
loalber Inferior uct

1970 Lamborghini Jzraiiu. >VhllA
wlUi pM leather Interior £7,750

1888 ifO 'Grife. Burgumiy wllh^ian
Inierlor. Fiit»4..Barunl chromed, wim.
A masiorplece £4,800

Allg Strirat, a.i. .

01-709 SSffOT-.
01-481 sais.

JEHSEH INTERCEPTOR
JULY 1969

(nwcilate CMHfititn. HilNRe 31|5PD.

£3.650 or near offer

Telephone Mn. Edwards
061-872 1402.

A NEW edition of the Motorways
Map book published by Dunlop
(price 25p) shows all the prin-
cipal Bntish motorways with
detsdls of signposts, junction
numbers and services

.
points. It

is useful for .drivers planning a
long trip on motorways and I
have discovered that it is also an

THE BATTLE of the air bags
still rages in the United States.

Despite repeated arguments by
the major manufacturers, tbe

National Highway Traffic Safety
Administrator, Douglas Toms,
still says that air J>ags will pro-

vide better protection than safety

belts in frontal crashes.

To back him up, one of the

firms Triiich has been pioneering
air-bag development says that its

executives have been driving cars

equipped with air bags for some
time and that there have been
no failures or inadvertent firings.

Critics say that 'an impossible
degree of reliability would be
needed to ensure that the air

hags did not go off by mistake

and thus cause an accident in-

stead of prevent one. They say,

too,'that the amount of pressure
needed to make the bag work
quiddy could damage a child’s

ears.
Manufacturers in Europe are

waiting for a final verdict from
the US before committing them-
selves to air bags. The Road
Research Laboratory has insti-

gated various research pro-

grammes into other methods of

passive restraint for people in

cars and the most encouraging
at the moment is a kind of auto-

matic seat belt But the American
standard will have to be met by
European manufacturers who
export to the US no matter what
they think, so air-bag develop-
ment is being watched closely.

Signs of the August rush: in the past year the RAC \

direction signs for more than -f.OOO happenings u

the country. Events from the local fete to niajor

sions arc signposted by RAC officers like the one

RAC sign headquarters in Lewisham, buuth Londi

Rolls-Royce fie Bentley

The next best car
to ahewRolls'-Royce

MANN E6ERT0N

ALFA ROMEO 1.300 C.C.. CInlIgtU, OcMrg
CQloiir wUh black .IMerior, Privetely
owned eincg nuw. In Immaculalo con.'
diUon, m.o'OO o.n.o. No eTrliangcs.
Jordan, i Rogancy Close. ShccrncM.
Koni. Tri.^ Snoorness 2760.

XJ6 JAGUARS & DAIMLERS
4.2 8 3.8 ModUU

at U»t prico.
W. ClARK.,

.

Tol.: Gicncaplo;a4e (earaggJz
Gloncaple 284 rhouso).

The best car in the world is a

new Rolls-Roj'ce. After that

comes a used one j &om us. And
a used Rolls-Royce from us is

difficult to tell from a new one.

Firstly, we only choose low
mileage cars for re-^saie.

Secondly, theygotoourLondon
Service Centre-the largest out-
side the Rolls-Rc^ce factory -

where spedalisis ftrom our 250
strong team check everything

metic^usly.
Anything which in our

opinion isn’t right we put right,

so when we’ve unishea you can
hardly tell the difference bet-

ween a used RoUs-Royce from
us and anew one.

Excqjtofcourse, intheprice.

offer the following us€
Rolls-Royce and Bentley i

1871 Rplb-R«yc« Sllvgp snndgw. SciThclIri blu» ov*r ih«

gray. Blue Inlerigr. slot iierm. mipai le^'Uii^cAilon. nnin
dsor locking, djusuhlc «ent Irainu mirror. 1 owner

4.500 niUef

1870 (Bupl.) R«lls-Royn Bilvgr Shndgw, Muiaillc blua, blu

Inigrior. gir vendiilpnlng. iierCD lapo pl.i>ur, ucntrzl doc

locking, AdiubUble vent fr^me imrrnr. 1 ownor.
mtloz

ALVIS TE 21 Surlat 3. 1964, durk graen.
beige uonolsicry. Webasto roeS. Moiorola
radio, RouUicr scAie. Very goad condi.
lion. £8u0. Tel.: Swev’eMy iNr. Cam.
bridgui 250.

1970 JAGUAR E-lyM 9*2. AUle., p.O.a..
’radio. b.r.'W.. rtwmu. wife .

y.baaL;
PinUtied Iji maraon. CS.641^ l4loht}w

RoUs-Royce

1868 (Notf. ) Roili-Rbyeu Silver Shadow. Mldnigni blue, bli

Inirrior. F.S.S. speciAcAilon. air enndliioning. Sundii***

glaae. 1 owner. 10.400 milei

Bumri >052-551 ‘5670. Open daUy
Including Sunday.

V12 JAGUAR 2 + 2 manual, 1971, 500
mta. only. Light blue, dark blue irlm.
hAated rear window, bioreo, radio, elec-
tric aerial, £3,795. Egtiam 2073.

1968 ASTON MARTIN DBS.^^ AuUma^
power a>»l>tcd aleurins., Muiallic raid-

blue blue trim. Surugol, radio. 8 l^rt
Etorpo Sundyni aUiBs cNrortie

Q%0, Buahey Molar Co.,
01-950 1997.

MARCOS 2-sealor F.H.C., brand now In
kli form. Aolce of 5-litre Volvo or
Triumph 3000 engine. Choice ol calour».
Fined electric windows A special wheels.
Roconunended pneo loday over Jd.ooO.
being sold by us ai qrcai saving of
Cl .595. Aatomzx, Boarnemauih. Tel.:
501SI or 52754.
1970 SERIES (Nov., '691 JuoMn Inter-
ceptor MK. II Saloon In Quartz wlih
black trim. Fined wllh Sundjm niava.
Voxbon radlo.-'8*track Mereo, fop and
spois. Tremendous valoe for quick sale
at U.990. H.P. available, part e.v-
changc welcome. 01-727 7337./8145.
DAIMLER SOVEREIGN, 1968, gatoniaUC,
finished cream 'black upholsiery, elcciric
from windows, chromium wire wheels,
power steering, heated rear window A
A radio, Praecrty of managing dlracior
from nc«>‘. 49.000 genuine miles and
besi Offer over £1,000 acc»ied for
quick sale. Choiienh^ 5^088.
1960 WOLSELEY 1500. M.O.T. till
Feb.. '72. Rea, No. 3 SPB. Price £85.
Tel. Siaincs 57591.

1968 ASTON MARTIN DBS (reg. Dee.
1948'. One owner. Aulo, P.a.s. R,idio.
Recorded ai'Ieane 53 000. £2.8.70. Tel.:
Chrlimham
1969 (H) VOLVO 144$, puaeeeh blue,
many expensive exiras inci, Wehaslo sun
root spoil, radio, nr. 27.000 miles.
ri-rtee v-niu-i-K i.srim

RANGE ROVER. Brand ,""v»^Chol» of
Clours. New low price tesi. g35. K Reg.
Phone Wisbech i(i945i 3789.

VOLVO ROB WALKERS Offer many
used models inciudinjL 1968 IBOOS. 19m
14SS. I'JM 144S. 1970 144 aulo., 1968
131. '1970 164. '.For an inslaijl part-
eschange price Tol.: parksloae 'Dorsaii
bl45.
DAIMLER MAJESTIC V8 aulo.. P>|-s..
radio Bscepilonai condition, £o4S,
01-S9 3940.
NEW VOLKSWAGEN Carawollau. Oanbunr
A Dormobilc also. Beeilea for immediate
delivery. Bill Allens Autoi. Clioltcnham

• 3TTT8
LANDROVER 1970. Hlghtop cenverNon.
6-ryl. petrol, ercen cream. 3.2 berths.
Stiraa Include o\ira water carriers,
quanz halogen spol lamp, tail locKer.

X970 (Feb) Sflver Shsdow Two-
doorConvettible by H. J. Mulliner,

Pa^ Ward ; Brewsier Green with

Tanhide ;aircoadidoning.

Rerozdedniileage: 10,000 £xi*750

T970 (Oct; Silver Sbadenv Two-
door Saloon by H. J. MuUiner*
Park Ward ; Black over Shell Grey
with Black hide ; air condidoning.

Reoptded mileage : 5,000 £iI}5<k>

1970 l,Nov) Silver Shadow saloon ;

Rc^ Red with Black hide; Hr
cordoning.
Recordedmileage: 7,000 £9*5̂
X970 (‘Jan) Silver Shadow saloon

;

^jnet with Beige hide ; air

oondidoaisg.
Recordedmileage; 18,000 £8,950

1069 tDec) Silver Shadow saloon

;

Black and White with Blati: hide

;

aircondittoning.
Recorded mileage: 30,000 £7»95V

1969 Gan) Silver Shadow saloon

;

Velvet Green with ^ge hide.

Recordedmikage : 6,000 £7*950

1968 Gao) Silver Shadow saloon

;

Shell Grey with Red hide.
Recorded mileage : 14,000 £?,xoo

1968 (Aug) Silver Shadow saloon ;

Regal Riih Beige hide.

Recorded mileage : 31,000 £6,950

The world's largest

Distribution and Service

Organisation for

ROLLS-ROYCE and
BENTLEY

1968 Rolls-Royce SHwor Shadow. S-dnnr halnon by H.

Mullini>r.'Part iward. Regzi red. toigo imerior. oir conu

Cloning, Sanaym gias&. 55.000 miles

1868 Rolls-Royce Silver Shedow saloon. Sand, beige Inicrior

an* conditioning, Sundym glass. 55.000 miles

1964 Rollt-Royeu Silver Cloud III saionn. nu.sk pnyi rr

interior. 54,000 miles

TackBaixlay
Limited

^

^ 14 Berkeley Stre
LONDONWIX 5AD reL-01499S

'hinged side sicpb PB radio, dec. aertml

tc dock, riwr w.w., prassurtaed h. A c.
‘water. Crldtie. ffy »creenk. nuoroKent
Ini. IlghUng, built In lape recordur. rev.
counter map llghi siren klaxon horn,
air Tomp. vac. 4 (HI gaugim. cmcrgfney
fiashers. cigar Uflhicr. xncedo reading:
227950. l;i;799. Td. 01-374 4im.

cr275. Vaniwich isV»03.
VOLVO 144. Automatic, S.OOO mllec.
Rcq. J.1R. '71, £1.610. Tcl.. Ccrrardv
Cross RS5.73..
STAC (ARRiL). Auto.. H-top. radio,

> stereo. £2 S«5. ROPiCV 550b tHanii>,
NEC. No. RGB 6 for UfO on Morrie.

:

immed. iransirr. i)5i(2.‘Sn 58».j wldys. '

1968 fC) RAMBLER Rebel Eetato 6.
R.h.d . aulo . radio. 24.000 miles.
£1 .450. Cumberlcy 5023.
BCU 1 complete with Mark II Ford
Co{uu) Jn dally lue. Offers' Middles-

CAR HIRE

A Memberofthe
DuttonrForshaw Group

Berkd^ Square,LondonWi.Tel :oi-6297444.

breuRjS 69407.
LANCIA Aurelia, 'S5. Superb oxbmple.
L399 Mr Smltfi. Siroud ^19 iCle».>.

1935 ALVIS Firebird, in dolly u,o. Rare.
Reliable spare- avail.ible. S.'jSO o.n.o.
Marchond, Baih U15.MCB '71 model. Hard top. Service
htslorv £1.100. Td.; Stadhampnn
•O\oni 349.
VOLVO 1800E A 144 auiomatle. Im-
medlale deMverv. J.ick Rose Lid..
Wailinq'.qn, Sunrv Cil-b47 44T.~
VAUXHALL VICTOR Super. 1967,
Genuine 23. .500 miles M.nl Llcen«td
April 1973 Bargain. £400. Phone

• 4-door aaloon. Regal red with dark a
T blue Ini. .38.000 niiles. service his- Z• lory ,K rood. I . Dtreeior's car. Im- *
• maniUidy krpi. indbiUnguiahablo *
• from now. eg, iso. O
• 01-723 8406. •

MOSS AND LAWSON
(esiablLsned 1925

Shadow Converilbie, 9.500
miles. 19ci9 £10.
Shadow S.'iloon. 58,000
miles. I9bb £6.
Shadow Saloon. Dawn
Rlue.'Cirlb 196(i £5
Sliver Cloud III Saloon.
Dark Blue. 1964 £3

£10,450

£6,750

HOWE
GAKAI
Cardiff

BenHey "T " Mulliner Paiif
Ward, 2-door. I96B
Benilcy "T" 4-duor Saloon.
1966 £4.950
Bentley S3 lwb saloon,
1964 £3.450
Bentley Saloon. PulJ
Hlitori'. inn.3 Ser £2,995
Merccde, 280 SE. Ablo.
P.A.S. 1470 £3.893
Now Fords for Immcdiaie dalivary.

Open 9-B. Sunday iO-4.
1076/1086 London Road,
Thornton Heath, Surrey.

01-764 1122 3,-4.

Roife

LiEI Distn

1971 Rolls-Royec $
4-iiDDr saloon. Fini|

chclies hltio wliA
;

Centralised door W
••tcreq lap*- deuk. r**

driving wheel. rl<*

mlleaqu 4.0'jCi

ni-769 1Sb5.
ALFA 1900 6TV 1966. While, sun rooF,
low mileage. Offers over £900. Tel.:
Amersiiam 41S4

SPORTS CARS FOR HIRE. MCBs,
E-Tvpes SporUihlre Lid , OI-T89 07S7,
RENt-A-ROU^ Snver Cloud luxura sell-
drive. £b5 p w. Tavior 18 .Irphiha Rd..
London, S.tV.18. OL-B7C1 1590,
HIRE A MORGAN—Mornan car hiro, 2
A 4 vealct^. Dl-oB9 b844.

19S9 eSNTLEV Continental Flying Spur
MatUncr 4-noor. black, grey hide trim,
nuio power oteering. radio, h.r.w.,
lambawool rug, ever U850 spent In last
yoar on engine evertiaul and aorvlelnp.
Very few wl In Ihb condition. £2,550.
Tel. Doncaster 67059 or 802 426.

ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER CLOUD I

1971 ROLLS-ROYCE
4,000 miles

Mulliner .' Park Ward conwrtibip.

1970 Rolls-Royce S'

4-dbor aaluon. Finl'

Wllh Ian hide. Svi-dt

I2.unri

:?ttor

Sceren refrigeration unit, eicciric doer '

lockb. £12.150 Tel.: Leed^ b8223T. '

19.S9, Full history avaibibla. Thla car
ha« boon muintalnud to very high
siandards and must tau one ol ine nest

25.000 MILES ONLY. Siipurb 1967
iNov.i Shadow, A..M. Mink. £b,575.
01-495 7705.

ROLLS-ROYCE and Bontlgy can wanted
for cosh. All roars ana models. Gt>-
cMtlonal pneoH paid for raally weli-
condliloned examplei Chock wllh tta

siandards and must be one ol ihe nest
on inu market. Recerded mllraao
77,500 iaupperled by bills'. CS.230.
(ienjBine ingutrlos only: Mr. Wllkoraon.
Ol-dk57 0401, helwoen 4. .70-5.30. Cor
avaUable for inspeciion ui London.

1969 BENTLEY T Series, lelt hand drive.
Shell arey, Un Iralher ini. Refrigcra-
linn. F.S.S. zueeificaiien IR.OOO mllrii.Thu Is .in er.oerl car. purchaio io.t
unpaid. For ertquiriCd renarding -/lewlng
in Paris, offers, Ol-SS;j O46o < North
London'.

1963 Roiis-noycs *

III. Finished iii Tua '

^hcll qre" 'Aiih hjiK

carded inllcage 55.1

Fer all yeur Rein

Bentley rogMircinik

Mr. A. H. I)

BENTLEY SI. Shell vrM over blaek,
P.A.S. 2 nwnciT. llT.ulm mlloB wllh
history. Phono Wisbech i0943' 5789.

beicire srliinqi Kenneiti H. Davis Ud,.
01-286 2066. or 01-733 b088.

BENTLEY s II. I960. Sage A smoka

S
raen. 329.000 miles wtih hlMory.
1,295. Phone Wisbech I094QI 0789.

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver shodew (H Reg.).
8.600 miles. Regal rod. Under guaran-
tee. As new. £8,250. W. Clarh. Clen-
vaple 242 iGaragai or Clencaple 284
tavenlngsi.

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 1988
iJunoi Muiilnor Park Ward droohead.
Ilnlshod In shell grey, black upholstery'
hood. Refrigcraiad air cendltlenlng.
Recorded. 34.000 milas. Price £8,50U.
Toi.: 580 b.?63.

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadew. Fab. '70.
4-dnnr saloon. Sliver erey. One owner.
6.’.ao. refrigeraud air cnndlllan Sun
dyni-qlass chauffeur driven and main-
tained. 21,000 miles. £8.650. Ol-4Se fTelitOC

The name
in petrol safety

1971 BMW. 28G8 SalODii. Maroon, bUck
trim. Manual. pawBr scoring. Sundm
glass. H.R.W. 4.000 mij9jioniy:.Lo,350.
Biuhey Motor Cd, 01-950 I99i.

WlL^STHtEEDEN
Locking Petrol Caps.

InarangetofitmostCNs-
Ri!C3fflTAr.det!rr.ai1pncss:£.1'33and£1*60

AzMINdaliUHt gwiwIgeifaaamleeeaeaaeyBhepe.

BBNTLSY U. 19SS-. BJack/ar

BENTLEY Sit. A»rll, 1980. This ear la
iq V.G.C., one miistereii ownor Rolls.
Rovee Ltd. The colour la cation blue
with lan Interior. I'oolUI A hanetbook!-.
Genuine niawn for w»la. £1,750. M-iy
tu- vlpwmf Chlrnir*lpr or London—

T

bi.

;

ChIcheslor 7385.
1967 fAUG.) ROLLS-ROYCE Silver
Hhadow a-dnoT 'Alonti Carnei wMh
Un hide. Rplrlunrullnn Sundym
WebaMo Sliding roi^ trlmmod in match-
Ing leiKlierj. 49.ono mile.-. £5,95<j.
EhemeM 6i7T9 a &iblew 23SS.
SILVER SHADOW. Fob- 'IM- Regal rod/
hetlie leatmr,. Rernaerailon and Sun-
dytn pk»N. 47.>lPtl mUo^. Full hlslerv,
t£.QOp. Write Hlnham Hall, Higham-on.
Uie^llf, ^WarwAckohlre. *r^: Stoke
dolditig Mb. _ _Golditig nib.

1938 25/30 ROLLB-ROYCe ftmowalne.
Excalleni orlnlnal randiiion. Offera
tnvKed around £1.180. 01-2b2 785.7.

1958 SI BENTLEY, excel, cond. £1,0<I0.
Quick lale. 01-262 6-320.
1953 MANUAL S.S, aalonn. Dawn blue.
inunuG. couchwoni tnalda and out. Renii-
larty mainiuined by Rolta-Royce. Cl .150.
Rhie AHrivion Aon,
BBHTLBY_si. 1956. CoittlnenUI drao-
hoad, Dan snon. FuUy reMornd
iKrougheut, For Quick sale. Tarrlninon

1990 BENTLEY 82. Good machanlcnl
condltinn. naint work fair. Ptral viawar
will buy at £998, cirayinn Melnr%,
I.rasowo Rood, Wariaoey, ChaahlM. TsL
Q31‘«58 82B1.-6S11.

FrrZROY HOUSE offer Rbits-Royca Silver
Cloud ill. Muillnar Park Ward 2-door
baloon, 1664. Flnlshxd in :,hell greygvw 4»>F"..,*>IUP. £4 795. Lotoh'onBuard 'OS2-'i'S» .71670. Open dolly
including Sunday.

1968 ROLLS-ROYCE ..
finiiheo In blaLk "vzl .

mllOf, only 'ram now.
ditlon Uf.das. Moier
Lid oi-.'.ue nooj.

BENTLEY ‘T* 1966. 2 owners. 76.000
miles only. Shell arev Full history.
MaonUicvot cnndl'loR. Sitcrtliee. £3 73«J.
Tol. Oaricy .1o<, or Hairogaie <j34c>2.
£4 19BT BENTLEY T •arias. 1 qwner.
Tcl.: Obl-445 Stai.
1862 BENTLEY S2 finished In sand.sablo
wllh helge Icalhor. 3 owner, from new.

“’'^liable. iS;.2S0. Drsivien

''55?.,^^“'*? Rolls^oyee Silver Cleud III

nr!!?®-? Flpthcfl In shell grey

ROLLS SILVER DAWN-
line evample. Silver "

£l .995. 01-690 2i
office

SILVER SHADOW. FU".^,
a'-.uixi m*le.-. I

Jiilau. La
llmT. rtr >}(Xj .*

BENTLEY Mk. VI. 18-'

£>ielleni mnJlilun.
2490 Shiplon-under-ni
ROLLS-ROYCE 20/2S..V
Vine by Hnneer ' O
nxreileni lliratighnu' M
fit-TC.I r,T2n wertda*'*

I

193S BENTLEY PARK <F

1989 ae'NTLEY T (Wpo . SheR gray Wllh

Oft t-ACia' WJ7 ""” * ‘•^•856
199* ROLLS-ROVCE 20 li.a SsImm wiih
fhTSllSha'’,?®'' Orl^^na*!mi^gheul. Ogon. Telepnono g. J.
SSlSV "***'’"" t-14 . HudtlorsAeld

Immn^ carrying capaciiy. TuStDr'ervy
al!rf

ahilsLin rugs to Iron)^

3670.
WliiKflold Row I Windsor!

office.

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver J
14.4..-S4 riplshed S
sage green iv:i:> bein
window's, radio, ch'-'
EccGp. cent] taraUl
7VI . Wlgaa 3360T.
19C0 BENTLEY S2. .8
wliidQn-», Pits. SPf
Ihiouglioul. rnr 4^ '

R>»g Auiinioit Green ^
BENTLEY CaHli'enUi ,> -
Park Ward In repJlj -

hnort ami Irlm. srau" .hnort ami Irlm. sfju'
£.1,350 OI.366U4SU.



1971 CADBUAC
Fleetwood Brougham, Eldorado Coupe

-uJoinaik Jir.cjndu.onlng.‘^i'*^^'J;Sf«i

FOR EARLY DEUVERT
•

SIrMi. HainmeriniiUi, London, W.G. 01>741 0b4&

AUCTION
INHEIIVI PALACE, WOODSTOCK.' CXPORDSHiRB

Tuesday,RSeh Sapfeembark1871
. VETERAN EDWARDIAN

;:
/INTAGE POST VINTAGE

AND MOTOR CYCLES
MOTOKING ACCESSORIES, BOOKS, HISCELLANEA

NO SALE-NO COnMiSSNW
''jT?***-'* MwntB. PtTAlw rucH TM AtcTwwnit mwiMitp ci~c?cvi »rici sc?

OKS
1TER-ED SURVEYORS - CHARTERED A U CTJOfJ Ff p

R5CHE
” Motor " raod-tnt

Julf 24. 1971 .

all quit* unuhamed of eur
or PorKlies. They have been

se len|. chat when a ne«*

‘U/lenj we half expect chat it'll

p CO expeecstion. But ciibtle

keep them up to their

^ nd chts one. the 911 E. is

^ct best we've yet tried . . .

-t ^tljr what it wanted of li; it

a real sports car; it is fasL

'^(''lolid. and above all >c feels

,
will ezrry on lor ever,"

Atorr sent on requett.

>PRSCHE CARS
isT BRITAIN LTD..
Bad, hicworth, HMdlciex.

'^c QU540 1011 (6 lines).

.» Telex 241135.

.'vE-TVPE JAGUAR drophcod.
blue Ulfn, chrome win

- 1>*.000 mis. A
r. £fl.550. " H " RCG. 19h8

• .’•iM.NM U.T. SALOON. Left-
. . iauio.

. p.a.v. . lerse wheels A
' •'Uiau.i, A .920 c.c, en0 .,

• ^ Si Sundm Blass, aioroo
-frjch caaseiie plover, gold

ir,m. BU.OuO Rules. Req.
I .CI.S75 . Tel.: 061>^
Oul-OSl 74C0 levss.l.

H- 196T. WsOasio rear, radio,
• in, new oeerbox and haefc

last week. Finished in
. stiver gre*/ wlih maiehlng

. H.P, ft nn Etcliange
rt..^ane Pvnn iBuckst JoGO.
'..-.AIMLBR a;>liira epeelal

'- > OR U500. Phone:
fi 6o597 ,

~*'UAR F.H.C. >B9. Cargien
vire wheeia, B-aeck stereo

. wblned. sun roof. C1 .9S0 .

)l-4.39 AS54 .

Zedhc Abbell tamheni
*>o»< toot.

Shaw ft Kllbuni. iftS
Aylesbury. Bucks. Tel.:

O 7300 Tl. 7967. 32,000^^«ntan. radio. l^tBO.

— ...-linden Plee 3>U:re. Bronze,
•.•..d! S3 .ar>o ma. m.o.t.. Ltd.t

,l owner. Offere over £27S.

USTI
..

Airii, Ranseo 1TS0
le H'lh b^tk Inlonar. 6.500
rjdifl and eairas, C1 .BS0 .

'-.3 monihb. Phono woirion

( 1BU H). Brenke. Mag-
. . -V /.Kiifl''X%"

Jen number on 1BB4 Ausiln
.

"I;., kliM condUlen with gpod
,. Oilers areund C3Q0 . tbI.wncra eruuno LJUU. CBI.

•1. Aulomatle. 7»6b. Chrmt
rj.l,A. hratyg rear window.

«in. C1.6M. Tel. Bi. Albans

tawDe. 1070. AiianKe blue
:-rh. One bwner, exceiieni
rdia. M-eil. zi.iia. Rina
nd week-ends Pennlratt.

'. black with bMcK Int. aver-
r...ir window, r.idlo. Chrome

* r.ir

SPECIAL CAR AUCTION
at FRMLEY BRIDGES,

indutfed in an entry of 400 cars:--

1947 ROUa-ROYCE SltVER SHADOW
2-dr ' WIJUIW*, PftWC*Wft«&.*

^?7 Trim. 1 omier.
mb. Refrif, Sundym Glau.^le Wall Tvr«. A Trk. Stereo. BlueSpK ftad. wiik Short Wave. Wired tor

Teiaptenc.

WW <!. Bej.) JAGUAR 'S' TYPE
2 + 2Pil. COUPE. I Owner. 11,000

?1- "p»to«e. Blirt Trim. Autamatle.
PAS. kadio. ammo Wire Wbeeto.

FURTHER ENTRIES /NV/TED;

ALL ENQUIRIES TO

FARNBOROUGH, HANTS.
SALE OF CARS .

1941 <htv.) NOUMIOYCE 9LVER
«AOOVr. Shdl Grep. Grey Trim,
Eadle. Elec.'^^el. Elec Windom.

1944 (Nav.) BEHTLEY 'T ' SERIES.
Hidnlsht .Bloc, I Owmer.

1944 ASTON MARTIN D3J. Netaliie
Blue. Red Trin. 5.Sp. Bax. Tinted
Wlndawt aeet. Operated. HAW.
Orem* Wh«' WheeB. Radio.

WED., 4 AUG., at 11 ajvu

USTED HERE STARTS AT 2 jLm.

90RD ZODIAC amOSffOtOR MK IV
LIMOUSINE. Uaroftmred and Urn-
uicd. Willow Green. Vinyl Rorf. Hide
Trim. d.Sp. Manual Geari, Column
Chanee. Laminated W/ecreen,
Air^Cand, Heavy Duty Suipemiea.y Duty Smpemiea.

Mf« BMJIP C.T.
2.UM CONVERTIBL&. 1 Owner.

tint Tallow. Overdrive.
U) JENSSI INTER.

17,000 mh, Raeint Tallow. Overdrive.
1947 (Dec ’U) JENSSI INTER.
GEPTOR HR 1 . Radio. HeoIlM «iver.
Red Tnm. HOT tetttd.

TOM MARRIOTT THONE CAMBERLEY 27161

Head Office;

Expedier House, Farnham, Surrey. Tel: 025-13-6811 Telex: 85192

-iANClA 4 JENSEN DISTRIBUTORS

7977 JBNS6N INTERCEPTOfL
1 owner. Reef blue. £5,905.

1970 JENSEN INTERCEPTOR.
1 owner. Red. £5 ,500 .

FLrf'Ct;i^i'*FK^riifli2s.ii»T3etj, i-tr/, asU
ttsrji ti alBiffp;:* r P»lown:

3 trrn.'.irfi j-afrtdji: Elorbg, :);a

STATVDN ROAD. PiAHCEOURHE, BERKS.

28D0 BMW SALOON
in<jn <H>. 2 tone Buine. Radio, manual
ODarbau. H.R.ts’., X2 .0O0 mllos, BS.T90 .

woUng Molars Ltd.. Esher Road.
Nersham. Surrey. Tel. Woiian.on-Thames
S8811 .

SPEEDS FOR VOLVO. Thn Volvo paaMa
at AUreioB. Tel. 2lDi: Derbv, lei.
AS6C5; and Nontoighain. TeL 3b6dM.
Exclusive Volvo fariiliios jt each oarase.
Please conuct John Cotton at AUreton
tor Croap detalla of our now and noM
Volnr siocla.

PORSCHE 9115 C REG.. 1968. 39,000
miles only. Whli^ Suadvm glass.
Electric sun root. Full service history,
can only be deecribed as a new car.
£2 .895 . Culvers Car Man. Moseley
Road. Maacbeaier 14 . 061-224 o265.

XJ6 4.2. Overdriva. 1969. 1 ownnr.
SUvar-grey metaUle, black mierlor. Puvh-
buiaon radle. Most attractuv car. £8.230 .

Pan e.Tchajtga ft H P. arrenged. Tele-
phone once 01 -9S2 7573 . or taome
St. Albans 54693 .

FUST 126 S, 1970 . Dark talue/rod taiL.
D-speed box. h.r.w.. eic. £1 .050 .

Tel: EasUalgh i Hants i 5969.

1970 H R6C. XJ6 . Sable. 2.8 Aui^
mauc, power slecrltto. ManaglnB
Director’s csr. 15.000 tniles only.
Immaculate. Ofters around £2 .160 . TM.
Sedgley 2961 day. or 021-777 4596 airs.

1971 AUSTIN HEAL8V SPRITE. Oranga
wlih black interior. Only 2.000 rnOraa^ bnmaculato ihrenflhauL C820 o.a.o.

lOOO'Aute. H Reg. Immae. condi
Offers over £600 . WhlUian> 10785 39 )

iS??'’aSTOM martin OftS Aalo. 4,000
mites, m burnt atmond. PrisUno con-
dlilon. £5 .430 . TOI. todav: Chester
5SS86 alter 8 p.m.. Or ofBce hours
Chester 2517.1 .

**iX**..f*ift.*TW J»- *'W rod
^ih.blnct; hide.. Unused many ycaru.
^erhaultWl^ and In eocsuent eondmon.
Cornpicio handbook and tools. £TS0.
Tel. : Dev1:’e« 5095.

cvenuigs.
1970

.
(UCT.1 V.W. Porsche 914/S. Rsre

NEW & SECONDHAND FORD
MUSTANGS

1971 Mustang Mo4 I. Pale bhw.
Auto., power sieenna. air condlitan-
tog, Bteroo tape and ituny aUier
exiEas. .1.000 miles only. C,e05.
1909 McfMang M*Oi L RoU wnh
matt black bonnet, Stemn. radio, air
OMd^onlttB and many other eairas.

18̂ Mtniang Mach I. new and ini-
regislercd. Urtibbcr srccn. Anto.UWM, ehis many oiherevtrav. C3 .59S.1971 Musung^eonverDbie. new and
unroBisiered. Crabber yellow. Auto,
traas.. stereo taps, ste.. etc, £3,385

LONDON SPORTS UR CENTRE
Hlgli St., Sdewara.

91-053 6171. Tsisx S01215.

AUTHENTIC MILEAGE ONLV 10.11

lAZEMBYeUMGESLTD
osTWBirroRS

Hsw Aston Marlin DBS. AUIB..
o.a.s, CoBtonda aaie.-' notonL
Aston Karlin OB6. V3, rtUtg. Black/
champagne.
1970 Aeten 080 Mart II. Auto,.

p.

a.k. Varde Bcqiu 0.000
7960 DBS. AUlO.. rjdlq. 1

1009 D80. MonnaL Vanuge. radio.
Dark green/tan. Law mMaago £3,400
1969 Fenmii 366 C.T^ Silver
oroy/blu £5,350
1099 JaBuar XJ9 4.S, Mannal,
overdrive, radle. Ascot fawn/
ten £2305
Ovar 40 aUiar laaelallet care avaBable
—.may we aend you awr steeh llatT
929̂ -lau.hRra^h:

DTC1 on 1904 vwlrtwmM.
£500. Ring r~gi—r 4958 .

MEW RANCE.ROVBR. unrigd. Rad. halga
tm. Mr, Ballard, otnce._(Kf46a 7oT5 or
homo St. Albans MoSiS.

19T0 * J " RffQ
Blue, maicMni
radio. Low nu
MMor Co,. 1)1

ROVER 2000, 43.000 mltaa.
Radio, t^rXt' Zircon bme/BHckskhi St.
Privata ownor. bnmac. C785. 01-423

p.n.e,

RELUCTANT ENTHUBIAVT havtug to aall
XK150 S canvertlble. ExeeUeni candl-uon. SU.SOO o.n.o. Miss Bennaiu
01.735 6781.
FORD jUCECtmve J Rag. Garnoi, sun-
rpetf. leather apholstcry. Motorola radio.
8,000 milea. • immaciilacp, Gi,400. 01-
748 BIOS.

184 -VOLVO AUTOMA-nC. 1871. Navy,
tan brown liuorler. BtuiahiiH) roo7.
Radm, eassMle stereo. Varar tew mUoM&
exccUeni cond, C1.97S, Tel.: Ol4m
521U botwoen 6-i),

Tj^-FRSB CARS, Sofae/foaeo aqy mako.
Vaifcswagrn Car baa/campors. Lease.
Earo Aiuo., 215 piccadUbr. 01-7S4 633L.

Isn’t it about time
you changed down?

ends.
1922 RENAULT 4-seU tourer. Boeallfal
condUion. Perfect ninnlag order. 17750
o.n.o. 01-303 7856,
STAC, Mey ’71. 1.950 miles. Herd top.
Auto. 12,595. ByflMt 4299b.
ASTON MARTIN D66 '88. A really
bniaMmlhie cir. Radio. H.R.W.. elec-
tric windows ft aena), chranc wiro
wheels, nunnal narbCHL i owner,
£2.650. H.P. P.X. 01-459 6554.
V.12 E TYPE 2 4-2. Mannal.^UO mU.
H.R.W. Graon. Offers. 01-449 4269.
or Sunday 01-449 7068.
PORSCHE. Thraa 911L. Gresn/biscK.
L.H.D. '68 Model. Radio. £2.496.
01-449 4369. or Sunday 01-449 7068,.
DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2. Now. *7b.
Sand ft Sabin. S.OOO mlios. Automatic.
Radio. As new. wnolna rnson for sale.
ITi.OOO o.n.o. To): Latcmter T57D47L
SEXV. PRIMROSE YELLOW. H. rag.
MCB. Overcbivc. evmrthtim! Offers
over £999. Tel: 01-S6B 9bS4.

model, i.h.d . a-*ea.ier oporu. Deiach-
able lop. S.OOO miles. Radio. _Wblip

1970 JI^SBN Intoraoowr Mark II, SHrar
wray. black trim. Refrtaerauon, radio.
2 ^owners. 15.000 miles. CveeUem
ardor. £4.725. H. M. Bentley &
Parmem. 01-49^ 5S5l.

ooauoj «
LEICESTERSHIRE A RUTLAND. Volwo
Value, >eai« of LooghborauBh offer
an exchisive Volvo coairp for salw end
spara^ U you would like to move op
to Volvo guallty and value you wen*t do
betier ilian Yoaios lor hew or enaran-
leed used cars.- Derbv Road, utioh-
tporough. Tel.: 4.-331.

«uBn

ASTON MARTIN - DBQ, (Now.) 196Tr-
Dawn blue. Auto., p.a.s.. SeMCUride.
Sundym. radio, electric aerial. 8-lncfc
Bloreo. S new wire wheals ft tyes. En-
thusUsucally malnuined. A verr
attractive car. £2,200 a.ll.o. . Tel.
Beaconaflrld 3704 after 7 p,in,. Or 01-
572 0714 office houn.
VOLVO 164. O/d. Rogd. Mar,. 1970.
While wllh^blue leather. .1 owner.
EsxoQent. FoUv guaranteod. -

' 5UL.876.
P.X. wolcpmcd. Coiffidenual H.P. Veates
oT Loughtaraugh. Qu^ty Car Snppttors.Mone 4521 Sunday 10-4. wfedyuT 9-7.VOLVO 144. Doe. ’67. wRHe/rad.
1 owner. 25.000 mites. lauxmenlatD.
£925. TMli Bpsnm 230-£4.
MRS 4 REC. on Austin 10. Oftora uvnr
£60. TeLi Blddulph 5609.

We have: By introducing'anew rate for

soiling motor cars (up to £750 in value)

at only £1 per line. In The Sunday Times.

So why pay more?
Contact Diane Madden or Sue Bloom in

London os 01-837 3333 (Telex 22269).

Or call us at; Manchester 061-834 1234
Leeds 0532-4231 9 Glasgow 041-222. 9088

1969 JENSEN iHtereeptar: Califonilan
xage, atdcb lite. auiematic. power
aiecrliin. kunabbw ruofi Air baiiia. Sun-
dym facreen, fteno ndla. 56.000 aila.
V2.950 o.n.e. Tidier 5493 or Ot-838
5602 lofiln tun.).

GFL 1«

OK JAGUAR XJ6 2.8 WhRe. red tiin.
Manual with ev«rdrl\p. Bated radte
whta gtaMO. h.r.w., tiniod wmucraca..

I owner. Fhni Beg. :

JOBS, 1970. Law ittiieiM, This car
at tedajrs Hat buIcc wobU cast ovar
£5,000. OdtatOBdlng vahM £2,485.
WoMd ftassibly mLn pan excluaDe.

rw farther Itlatorv ft niB details:

Ring Peierbereugb 871T7,
•r evanlng wensfarg 591.

Ofton over

REQ. AACUftR E.type F,H.C.
chfna -irim. Tinted screen,
w luiieiaw. E3A95. Bnabsy
. UIJWO 199T.

PSUGEOTS for Immediate deflvanr. Alan
Brown Racing Lid., Bromtey tSurreyi
9l;Ai. Oemonstratlon anywhere.

1071 (Jwty) MARCOS 3-Kr. Venaw/Mk,
trim. Uec windews, Cpllectloa ntloe.
only. C1.9S0. Btuhey Malar Co.. Ol-
9j0 1997.

Good running

Fnnher details. teL Hatch Beauchamp

i^eiA FULVIA Rallye coupe, 135.
1969. Maroon 'black Ini. Sonshlne rear
radio, elc. 50- inpg, 100- mph. AA
Inspection. Finance, Pan exebange.
Rauclairt sale. Inoaase family. £1.400.
Ibl. DeUiS. Burton Jem 2454.
FERltARI SUPERFASt. r-n.d.. cances.
sionalra niainialned uirouehoui. Buperb
cead. £4.150 o.iLO. Box APOis. or
TclenhoaeMU Fernander, 01-429 n66.
TBRI^ on E Typo Jaguar 2-2 (1967).
Mustana yuUew. block Mm, chroma
w/whsMS, h.r.w., fitted radio. Kcord
player. Fabulous motor. A gcaulne 150
m.p.n. Jsgiisr. Olfsrs over £3,000 lo
'ftrt htcGariliy. iiti. St, Helpiu 5o694.
ROVSR 3800. 1 uwar._«Hns. Radio.
9.000 miles. Sept.. >69. £1.400. 01-486m ftUROPA. Wbtte. YMO 3J.

emission control, 1.556 ctL
nkLi. vic. lOjIOO tones. SR...^

e.n.e. ()4dl27 5159or wort. 0705
31SS2 (Haanndilrv)

IMfStCBJtOVElir 1971 (Mar.). 4JMIO
sMlcs. Sloe/belae Mm. £2.055 for

;

ouch tale. TbI. HHMKiaio Garage. Broad-
way 2424 rworcst.
99 T.V.R. iNxea tU- WMtn. Radio.
£1J>93. 01-449 42^'7068 Sondsy.
LOTUS ELAN 2t2 S.” 1970. •<j>*
read. Bahama yellow. 10.000 miles.
An extras. 1 owner. Im^c. £1.895
o.a.o. Leeds 67BOOS. __MG T.F.. very gd. cond. £700 m oRors.
osi-rrai iias.
XX150. 19B9 special ooulPHienS medeL
PmiI whltb wtlh red murior. Reputed
40.000 miles. 3 owners only. Offeia
over £600. TeL; 01-503 9196,
1971 ASTON MAHTtN OB6 Mk. U. Anl»-69 tB MaBAWW 6^#teBC6 6ff« ftMPw ma* OJo

KUiiic. p^.s.. faei Injecttcm. 4.866 miios
only. This oxceOen* Aston is heiM
offered £800 below Hot Price at S4.5T6.
Maurice Leo Ltd.. Brimortea Read.
BcaconefioU. Phone 5556. _
19T0 JAGUAR XJ5 deluxe. K Ren.
19.000 mllos. £2.150. TbL: High
Plans 521.
E-TVPE JAGUAR 242 1970. H rog. One
ownor, S.OOO mis. Navy blue, radio.
h.r.W. £3.495. H.P. 'PX. 01-459 6554.
ALFA ROMEO 1760 Bxte04, J Rog. Clarat
with ploskln. radio, fully oersd. £1.550
Ibl.; Chalfonl St. Giles 4960.

Mercedes-Beaz

1971 JAGUAR XJB 4.3. AulumitlC.
a.s.s. Blue, rod trim. S.OiiO milo*
only. £2.950. Boshey Motor Co.. UI-
9SO 1997.

ROVER 3.S SALOON. 1988. 1 owsr.
SSI,000 miles only, fult histori'. Auio..
newer, radio, h.r.w. While with blart.
Oiiutaiidlag throughout. Terms ft

exchanges. £1.295: ut-942 B8bi.

J8HSBN IHTBRC9PTOR II. 1970. Under
XO.OOO mites. Fined refrlgersilon and
Voxoa stervu. Flnlahed In uhlte. 1
ewiicr. MIfihL consider eaehange
«,69i£. 01-236 B512.

CAPRI 3000 CT XLR. 19C9 |H>, BriUshvm 180 Dhp ongtiw. excouenuim per-
fbcnianca. No_tlc«s. Tbw bv. Family
estate raqd. 0,200 e.a.o. Ghegetfinis

19B8 JENSEN Interceptor. CaNfamtan
sage, black trim. ante.. pou*er staerlne.
suiiMlae root, air hqnis. Sunffirm
screen, stereo, radio.„S6.000 miles.
1S.9M O.H.O. TeL: 01-828 9,333 or OI-KS 9502 up to b p.m.

BUICK EL8CTRA. Ever seen one? Lew
mlge. H i«o- All elec. All extras. £i95.
Oi-W 4309.

ALVIS 3-LITRE T.F.21 Samoa. Groea.
Beige Iniarlor. Recent exicasive over-
haul. 46,000 miles only. Ouisiandlng
conmuon. Rm, 21.5.46. S1.895.
CalviUe Cars Ltal, Ulgb St.. Cbeneaham,
Tel.: 55374. _ _APRIL. 'T., LOTUS Elan Sprint Con-
vertible. Ynilow over white, 2.SU0
reooitled miles. Dlrecier*s_porsonai irans-
borl. £1,675 O.ILO. H^PX possibje.
Tel.: Normandy K46 evs. ft weekends.
WBN 20 FOR SALE wMi deed *03 VW.
£335. 051-542 1546.

1 AYO. 1961 Zephyr 6, Good raxnHig ‘

order. Tfexed. M.o.T. April 1972^ Offers i

over £350. Tel.. Frosslnaneld 056.
TR3A. EXCELLENT example. £435.

COUPES
2S0 CE Coupe. Meollic Bei’se :rimnied

widi black, Aunmatie transnvKsisn,

power assisted steering.

260 SE 33 Coupe. White trirntned with

blue. Automatic transmission, power
assisted Steering, electric sliding roof, ^5
tinted glau all round, slip in cushions,

radial tyres uid headrest.

WE ALSO HAVE A SELeCTION OP GUARAN. iteu
TEED LOW MUCAGE CARS.

A meaber of the NDrni.ind Group oi Campani'.is

NORMAND (Mayfair) LTD SOLELONDDN DlSTKlBinoR.

AVENFIE-LD HOUSE [27 PARKLANEWI
01*629 1530 01*629 5831

19H 280SE
Antematic 'power slaerlno- Expensive
radio electric eerlaL Low mileage.
As new thmglMui £3r»75

E\chanpes ‘welcome.
Carna Elaelrics Lid.

Trading as
CLAOSTONB MOTORS,

Llworpool. 0704 (SouthP^) ^rtTD
ovbnhiss/wavkeBd, OS1^6 3363

,

emes hours.

; WATERLOO CARRIAGE €0. I
m 550SL COUPE CONVSRTIBLB 5.5 •
A VS cDope<enyGrUble, Autamatle. •
r power sleerlng. Red with black ^* mienor, timed windows. *
* 230SE 3.5 V8 SALOON. MUUUIC *
9 blue, blue Inierlar. Elecuic «n«H"g *
• ruoi, Unied eloctrle windows, •
9 45 HaifMdt. S.E.1. 9
• Tel.: 01-928 6707/8/9. •

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiu:

= 280 SE =

New 290SB 5.S Coupe ft 300SEL
5.5 Saloon.
NawSSOSELCoupe/Convertlblc.

1969 IHew) 3O09EL ,6.5
saloon. 19.000 mUsB.
Choice of Uvee £6,250

1970 (J) 5.5 ConvorUbiP.
White, black Int. 11,000
rollee £5,975

1966 280SE AulO, P.S.S.,
ladlo, tape player,
webasto roof. 18.000
mlJas £2,750

1970 260CE Coupe. Ivory.
Auto. P.4.s..eeiiiraldoor
locking. 12.000 miles... £3.475

1568 (G) 25^8 AulO. P.a.s.,
radio. (£8.000 miles ... £2,250

1970 250/8 Auto. P.a.s.,
Electric sunroof, radio.
7.000 miles £2.795

1069 250/8 Crarferd Estate.
Aoio., p.a.s. 14,000
miles £3,450

1988 220)8 AulO. P.a.s.
18.000 miles £1,995

1988 3808L 2-2. MotolUc
red. AulO., p.a.s £3,450

1968 2505L CotQW/Cetneri-
Iblo. Aoto. X owner.
52.000 miles v2.*^

A U D I

New 2-door and 4-door Sateons
for bnmedlato delivery-

Um ROAD, ffiRSHAM.

WALT0N4N-THAMES. SURREY
Tel.: WaUon-on-Thames 28811,V * J ’ ReBlsirailon. Dark bine. Srioe ~S Interior. Automatic, p.a.s., elscinc _

ra vnndows, root and rear wlndosr: sS warning liahts: undorptaUna. As
new 0,500. ie1.: Uule wallham S

Ml I Essen 455, —
niiiiiiiiUHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimin

1970 -MERCEDES 380S. Auto., p.e.s., 19ffi
dart: blue, orav trim. ramn. eS mn puwpr, steerutg. radio, ,e.

2305L. DECEMBER, '68. Dark blue/
wnitv leriber. Hard top. Auto., p.a.s,
radio. £2,500. 01-750 8454.

J
irt blue, gray trim, radio. fiS.360.
ushay Motor uo. 01-950 1997.

300 SEB 1987, beige with black Intortor.
Anto.. p.a.s., radio, iwfa Mmahers.
£3.350. B^h Heath 53008.

200 AUTO. Oei. i9«B. 1 Otreetor owner.
M.O.T. 1 yr- Radteis. radio, 48.000
(OH. Periect. £850. Ql4»5 7151
olflee hours.

300SEL 2.8 AUID. p.a.s. 1968. Regal
rad. 29.000 miles wnfinwed. Owned
hy Viscount. Sundym. Merco, electric
ropr. windows A aenal. etc. P.X- H.P.
CS.69S. Norton Way Motors. Uttch-
worth. Berts. 4840.

MERCEDES 300SEL. 1968< AulomaUe,
power Steering, radio. eiMirle aerial.
elBct% Mtews. cerurM IwUng. haio-
een hoadligbts. healed rear wuidow.
Colour meiaUlc silver, black leather
telra.^ Superb condluon. owner abroad
but, lull cumnl^AA liupecOon, raeort
avaltobie. £5.550 o.n.o. TM.: 02-953
5985.

380SE ConverUble. 25.000 miles slneo
new In May, 1969. Comoatpr chairman's
car and tnalnuined lo ninflosi standard

MERCEDES 380SL. Mental grarbox.
p.ate Hard top/sofl lop. Radio. White/
rad trim. 11.700 ntUes. £5.775. w.
Clark, tel Clrncaple 242 iCaiiigat,
Clencapie 248 thnusei.

19M MERCEDES 250/8 In dark blue
wtlh trim. Auto., p.a.s., alec.. sUdbig
SKh roof. Director s car. chaaffeor
malntBlncd. £2,250. 'TcL Monday
01-928 1401. *«. £8.

^
MERC60>ES 380 SL. H rag. Hard/sofl
top, while «rith blart trim, radio, aoio.
A power Bloerlng. Seasonable offer.
*rk>l.: 061-526 2580.

MERCEDES-BENZ. 1969. 2S0SE. Amo.,
p.a.8.. b.r.w.. elec, sliding roof ft acrui.
radio. 5 new tyres. lO momiiB M.o.T.Sw bJuo wuh bloc hl^, trim. 58.000
tms. Immaculate condition ihrauBhouLfg^9B o.n.o. Tol.t Llantrtaant 3b9 tnr.

1967 MERCEDES SSOEB. Convertible,
^le blue'blue. anto., p.a.s.. fuel Inlec-
Uon, radio. £2.45<J. 01 -777 1014.M iUG. MERCEEieS 300SEL O.H.C. '

FUH Inloctlon. Fully automatic. 1(1
goMen sand metallic. Ocelot covers.
d4.600 miles. i owner. Radio, etc.,
coat ,£8.2M. Siagderlao pcrformajice,
complete Uwury, £5.950. Aulodrome
Garage, Blrstall Ous^reads. BIrsiall.
korks. Tei.: BaUey 2141,

egal Appointments • Sales Gc Marketing Appointments • Accountancy & Elnanee Appointments • General Appointments

ODUCT MANAGER
0PH0T06RAPHIC SYSTEMS-^OUTH BUCKS

s to intgrnal promotion we need a young man
our go-ahead Marketing team,
will be responsible for matching-up the
demands for our high quality copying machines
e capability and poientiai of our factories

them.
work is challenging and stimulating therefore,

lly. we need a Science Graduate between
-: ':C5-ef Z5 to 30 years, preferably with experience

t.^-^^copying systems and coated papers.

.
^duaccs with the right experience will be

3’*'

... \ successful candidate must be lucid and
'

‘of communicating on technical and
inical matters with people at all levels,

iditions of employment are excellent, with
s fringe benefits. Salary negotiable areund

. - annum. Applications in writing, please.

Personnel Manager,

GAP (Great Britain) Limited,

CoInbroolQ Slough, SL3 OAR,
Bucks.

Marketing
Director

' a cop position within a rapidly expanding
ny specialising in the construction and sate

.. tmencs and villas oveneas and iii tour opera-
9 these properties. A complete service to
: of property abroad is provided. As a tour
ar the Company is the largest in this

ised field.

I in 1967. the Company has grown from
i to £2 million turnover. Owners’ Services

i fOtS.L.) is a subsidiary of the Price &
Group of Companies.
ccessful applicant will have a sound market-

ckground, an alert and creative mind, and
- tessary drive to put ideas into action,

mts should be 28/35 years of age as this is

e bracket into which the present directors

will be by negotiation, but not lass than
’ ii'- ,

pa. Benefits include car, pension, life

and holiday scheme.
...‘»ition is based at Broxbourne, Herts.

apply in v/riting, giving full details of age,

1 occupied and present salary, which will be

in confidence, to:

—

' R. O. A, Ke^ F.CA, Chairman,
OWNERS’ SERVICES LIMITED,
53 Aldwydi, London, W.C2.

...
- 'Ts CO be marked 'Private A Confidential ')

GET INTO LINE
Just OUT way of pointing out that it p^s to

rni ( 1 1 1 1 M-A t •} 1 1 1 lB :i u tjIV R IJ il9

£ds, take a few lines in the appointments Image
The Sunday Times.
yea <Hily £140 a line and for that you wiU be
nillion readers aged 13-44*. on a day when

3, got the time ana leisure to think seriously
jobs: in a paper which already carries twice as

... ntmenis advertising as any ooier national daiiy
aper. Pbone owr Linage Appointrnents Adiiser,^ to book your advertisement or get more

• ^ June 196»Juljf 2970.

DIVISIONAL ACCOUNTANT
S. London, 30-40

to £4,000

Candidates for th'is pest should ideally be qualified accountants with experience in the construction industry or in

contracting. The pest is in a eenstruccien divisien with on eight-figure turnover of a growing public group and

carries responsibility for the complete accounting sufT, including mechanised support. There is considerable

scope for further development of divisional management information and control, with potentiti for profit improve-

ment. Prospects and fringe benefits are good. Reiocation expenses are - negotiabi& Ref.: 2279/ST. Apply to J.

Courtis, F.CA.. Reed Executive, M6 New Bond Street, London WIY OjU. Robephone: 01-629 ^455.

CA, ACA, ACCA
25 or over, Qapham

around £3,500

Our diene is a growing property investment company, part of a quoted UK group. The company has a seven

figure turn-over and a portfolio approaching £20m. The pest, as accountant, arries responsibility to the board

and the group for the complete accounting function with particular emphasis on advising the general manager on

all finance and related matters. An entrepreneurial accountant would be appropriate. Prior commercial experience,

ideelly in property, is desirable, but.panieulirly relevant exposure in pubJjc practice would not automaikalJy be

excluded. Fringe benefits are bener than average. Refj 2280/ST. Apply to J. Courtis, F.CA„ Reed Executive,

146 New Bend Street, London WIY OJU. Robephone: 01-629 445S.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
North London

oround £2,500

Candidates aged 30-d0. older men eonsidered. who have held a simiiar position in a large erganlation, will find

this post both interesting end challenging. Our clients are a major motor distributor (T/0 £75m.}. Reporting

direct to the Chief Accountant the successful applicant will be supported by a staff of twelve.. He will be ^le

to make an immediate impact on the firm's profitability by both reducing outstandings and instituting systems

and controls to conuin them at acceptable levels. A good working knowledge of accounting is essential. Refj

2782/ST. Apply to R. P. Cirpeneer. F.Cjh, A.C.WA-, A.CJ^ ffeed Executive. 146 New Bend Street, LMdoe

WirOJU. Robephone: 01-629 MSS.

UNQUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
Management Accounting—Ealing

to £2,500

age immaterial

This post covers the management accounting function of a specialised public marketing group, wich a £6m turnover

and good profit growth. The successful andtdate will report to the Chief Accountant, with responsibility for

a small staff covering performance reporting, budget development, cash, purchase accounting and purchase analysis.

There is modem mechanised accounting support. Candidates should either be young part-qualiSed accounmnes

whose background s relevant to a majority of this work and who want to gain experience at the centre of a

self-contained public group, or older men who can bring reievant experience and continuity. Supervisory ability

and a communicative personality are essentiaf. Ref.: 22B1/ST. Apply to j. Courtis, f.CA., Reed Executive,

146 New Bond Street, London WIY OJU. Robophon: 01-629 4455.

REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

EAL MARKETING
MANAGER
Aroand£5500

The UK subshfiary of a well established International

Company in the senu-condiictor components field

seeks a Marketing Manager to head up thmr U.K. and
Scandnavian operations. He will be responsible for

both marketing and saleA and will report direct to tiie

Board.

The successful candidate, ^ed 30-40, must be quaB-

fied in electronic engineering and have worked in the

senu-conductor industry. A successful career in field

sales managemenc and/or pr^uct management is

essemlaL Salary range £45OO-£6D00 p.e. with

commensurate fringe' benefits. Location, Homs
Counties. (PT.650)

Fkese nmte brieffyandineonWenee to the Managing
Dheetor.Exaeiarve/^poitttmantsUmhad. 78 WJgmare
Street London W.1, quoting reference. No identities

diwtlged without pe/nwssrion.

brown &POLSON

Product

Development

Manager
FOOD INDUSTRY

ai* g praSrMSlk* company wlUi g wide variEty ot
oroAKte ransDie nwi Brown ft BoUqb Comflear.
Konr Snm. to luxury Itmu bi the FTanx Ceepor range.

We reaidre an e'serienead TeeiuUcal Manager for this
oaaltUm Be wlO luce full lespoiialbniiy for ilw
nServtsleir of sbff Ip the oevelooiiient of new preducte -

and ^ hitraaiiciien of produei Improvenwats from miUal

pieduBU. Bi. «“"«« be fully exnre or food law and codea
of practice.

AppUcgn*e miui have a record m xacceegmi todudaU
supenrUlsn In the food ludnaUy, be 27 to •» yein oU,
ml have a good degree to e nlfttod Scm«.
Salary and ether eondttleiu of* implonMnt are excelieni
with preepecu of advanaownt In ihc InleniBOona]
annnjsattnn of CPC. A^tonce with x«-loc6UeB expenses

be jtit'ea to eertoln areiimmaiicot and lempnary
booslna can bo arrajigeri

Pull detoUe of age, edaesuob and atmarMneo ahonld be
gubminedtD:—

The PerMnnel Mmger, Brown ft Polsen Ltd.,
p.o. Box No. 1, Poieliv, itonfrewshlre.
quoting ref, S9o69/3.

8 inmitierof€pC Europe

iNDUsira^
£3300

M^r international oil company seeks executive to
supervise the profitable sales of marine lubricants
within the U.K. and to U.K. domiciled customers
worldwide. He will operate from the London head-
quarters and, in addition to controlling the sales force,
will play a personal part In developing major accounts.

Candidates, aged 30-45, must have experience in

marine lubricant sales and. for strong preference, have
operated at sales management level in this field.

Starting salary will be negotiable around £3300 plus
benefits. There are excellent career prospects in this
distinguished company, frc.559)
F/ease write briefly andin oordidance to the Managing
Director. ExecutiveAppointments Limited. 78Wigmore
Street. London W.1. quoting r^erence. No identities

divulged without permission. jm

General
Manager

_ The task oftheman who tackles this job
is to get a fine engrineering enterprise

xzumng again. He will have entin
responsibility for developing all aspects

ofmarketing.productidn.andcontrol,
to create a profitable, self-contained

business unit. Success in this role

should lead to top management openings
inWm. Brandt’s industrial group.

He will find an established product with
a good name, sound finaucial and
managerial backiiig, and a new works
in the right place (an attractive bit of
North-West England).

The task is to get profitable growth going
in the right parts ofthe market
for the company’s engineering products.
(Plastics moulding machines form the
base fbr the range.)

A record pfnmnisg at least part of
a businessmaking a profit in the open
market, preferably for indusbial

ma<fiiineiy, is essential. So is

an engineermg qualification.

Probably early 30's- a man DOW
eaming around £4,000 p.8.

THE Learn mil Asndied in cenfiilaiee ty the oansultant:

FACULTIES M. J. Graham-Jones

PARTNERSHIP^®®™ London SW2



HOME OF
QUALITY AND
discount

STORES
ALWAYS AT YOUR

SERVICE

I I II

fERRIHC punr VMIIEnowafSalePrires!
GIANT 7ft CLIMBING FRAME

SALE PRICE E9-75 +£125 CARR. saveE5-20
Will keep the children amused and provide healthy exercise. The all-steei

tubular frame with siove enamel weatherproof finish in red and blue, has 3

tapered ladders each with 6 welded rungs, 3 top cross bars and 9 adjoining rungs.

In the centre a fireman’s pole for swinging, spinning and sliding. Base

approx. 6' wide. Value £14-95 - from us only £9-75 + £1 -25 carr.

BUMPER SIZED PADDLING POOL

SALE PRICE £575 +55p CARR, save C2 75
They'll jump Tor joy in this bumper sized paddling pool. They can paddle, play

games, and even learn to swim. 6' x 4' x 1' 3" in bright red PVC, supported by

strong anti-rust plated steel frame with 4 moulded plastic blue corner seats. The
PVC is extra tough throughout and the base is so thick it's virtually tear-proof.

The seams won't pull apart - they're lOO^o watertight. Well located drain plug

makes emptying quicker and easier and the pool dismantles for storage. A pool

this size -and quality would cost you at least £8-50 elsewhere - from us

only £5*75 -I- 55p carr.

BEAUTIFULLY MADE WENDY PLAY-VILLA

SALE PRICEC2•75+40pCARR. SAVE £1*65
It has a printed plastic cover on strong tubular steel frame, with red roof, blue

sliding door and multi-colour brick walls. There are 2 front and 2 side windows.
Ideal in the garden or indoors. Size 3' 11'' x 2' 6" x 3' 10'' high. Folds away
compactly. Value £4-40.

GIANTm GARDEN SWING

SALE PRICE£475 +55p CARR. SAVE £2-20
T 6" tall, strongly constructed blue enamelled tubular steel folding frame, with

tough metal ground pegs for extra stability. Safe, galvanised steel link chains

support the wooden seat which has bolts for'adjusting the height. Ideal for 4-12

'ear-olds. Value £6-95.

Extra SpecialSALE Offers!

SET OF 2 LUXURY ARMCHAIRS mcl QQ"!

0

^Sunremelv comfortable. fulUftixe luxury armchairs lull Deifftci •
45pCARR, r ^

-ii?:

Vh...

,„lb , '.ll.,.**

SAVE £2

DE-LUXE

ROTARY
DRYER

ONLY

£2 95
+ 43p CARR,

Spin dry clolhM in lh« ImK alri M' •£

P.V.C. eevvtnd ‘Ulitren* nylan line rr,

slurd/ in sine e«lMniacd, »leol lubrng,

vfll XeniwQinhl ami eas/ in carry. 6 uh. d<a.

inilei i- B*. Troabla-lraa plulle boarine an-

blea whole too to ra»ol««- Eaiy lo erael. or

late down aimolr by IHling out ol permanent

faaae socHcl suppHed. arm* told down lor

oeraqe. Ideal lor small oiiocna or contlneu

areas, amaaino ealua at tiiia ealralow

prlealValna fid-tS.

'firitax' SAFETY CAR SEAT

.~p^s^3i^^^including Seat Belt

1/ only £6*75

^ SAVe£3'^5

\T'St\ 1 0 "i>n loom-paddad
'.m \ iitue ahell. Strong

• t PVC cover in red or

Fitted *lth

ad,«slable salaty

harnets anchorad al * palais far niaalmiiin

aately. Thr tiurni.ss, lasted la ISM lbs.Iweahlng
strain, has .chrainium oluled salcly bueblo,

ahicii only an adult can raleasa instantly.

Siiiiablr- Irern lO-momha lo4 vi.irs, la/n..ss alone

un 10 IS ,"iirs. Stale xkiiii., model and rmi ol cat.

ListP«iciX»W.

t
l20 FT. GARDEN HOSE
& REEL WITH STAND

0NLY£2'75tA:!L^
A mull lor eiery garden. Reel

nd stand of hra.y geuqeyrllan plas*

iii; coaled rod eomplefe allh m lu

d*49 hard-weeting green .plnsire lioie

rued «'ih adlusiabig plasllc sprny nojile and Mp
fiiiinni. Value £4:2!: -

^HLookherefor

LONDON STORES:-

3«I/3BSOId Kent Bd.. S.fi.1.

44II44S Upper Richmond Rd.,

BASTSHeffN, S.W.U.

K3 Lmae, Fore SI.. BOIdOHTOH. KJ.

3MEdg«eare Rd..
CRICKLSWOOD, H.ViJ.

El^hant&Canlla
Shopping Centra, S.E.1.

ZSSfZSt East India Doeh Rd., E.14.

Z2SOIri Kent Rd. I
S.E.1.

ld7/1B4HighSI.,
PENCE. 8.641.'

I4g/ist Mitcham Rd.)

TOOTING, S.W.17.

Palace Parade,
High Street.
WALTHAMSTOW, E-tT.

1Si;i23The Broadarey.

WESTBAUN6, W.1I.

II/IE Castle SI.. KIKSSTOH.

SIM HighSU CARSHALTON.
3/S High SU. NEW MALDEN.

y^ee- g^ssarest storeH|

F.kH 3A Hiph St.. NEW MALDEN.
3E/4a London Nd.. STOKE.QN.TREH^^^^^

3Bi Coventry Rd..

Smallhealh,
biriAincham
SEC Lorellt Rd..

BIRMINGHAM IB.

I5< Strafford Rd..

Sparhhill.
BIRMINGHAM.
SS/gZManningham Lane,

BRADFORO. Tetka,

ITlKellawavAve..
BHISTOLIIN,.
HorDeld Cernmont.

7/S Capnan St„
Bedminalcr, BRISTOL.

SS Tudei Rd. IComet el

Clare Rd.i CARDIFF.

ISThe Reek.
BURT. Lancs.

S3,*31 P'Incenale.
W.rerdala Shopping
Centre.
DONCASTER.
aMMain Rd..
Dovereauri.
Ni.HARWICH.Esse*.
Maiors Corner. Can Si..

IPSWICH. Sufleik.

17/M V.cac Lane. LEEDS I.

tf High SI.. LOWESTOFT.
gSlWNeie Strand
Shopping Conire,

BdOlle 2B. LIVERPOOL.

31 35 Long SI.. Wigilen.
LEICESTER.
ai Path. SI., LUTON, Bede.

34t/2U Oeansgale,
MANCHESTER3.
S«D.'M2HydeRfl.,

IN,. Belle Vuei.
MANCHESTER IS.

2M Main SI.. Bulwell,

Nr.NO-TTINCHAM.
tilDMaodalenSl.,
NORWICH. NpHolh.

47;4SFr.illan Rd.,

PORTSMOUTH, Hante.

TbWinien SI..

lOflSI.Mary-eSi ),

SOUTHAMPTON.
S,l Matilda SI..The Mear,

SHEFFIELD.
34/44 London Rd„
STOHE.ON-TRENT.

YOURS,

FOR
I

ONLY

Famous ‘THREE-IN-ONE’

SUNCHAIR BED
Thn original aunehair fatwl ag u»ed by over l.sgO.iOO Mllgf«

k cesforners' Auia.-i..!.; rrtene!* .ii bei:. ends cdn.o.l ,rv.-».l,

k, „ <i,.„r „ siniOMoei ;o lull d..4->-s..*' «P"'e bed er lu>ur,

fa.fl. SriiTd.. l>n><iAL‘<'in>, anii-tuk'. luBular Sled

ouni.'lr

oi4n.ie or

bPfun*? far

laMl In

Why pay £« es

gisewhere. Aviik
able only Iramut

nllanta«licallylan

V .>^*^MSiSB9H9^BF^priee ol JUfa + 4fp

£2-95
iinn PEB40p CARR.

New eomri for all Ihe ivnbeds sold

hi us an^ ir.ose we supplied ler

K-ilernns, L/ons Ouk' Brew. BnMo
and Trphoo promoiigns. H.rrd-

wiring, roloJil.isI cae.ac In Hoe,
oranne or aieen, romplel* mlh
rubn»r rmas and mr.,al hegts. a/^g

gvaKahle' Floral Pallarn Covartna
lllualiaicd/ only £1 SS + ISp carr.

. NEW REPLACEMENT
SUNBED COVER

YOURS FOR ONLY ^
£1-30
-|-15pI:AR8.

SALE mmr
SET OF 2 LUXURY ARMCHAIRS price V A
Suprcmvly eomforlable, fwH-Sixe luxury armchairs lust peiigci

for garden, picnic, beach or as e^lia chairs around Hie home. They pc
are strong and wide enough to take a 6 foot, 15 stone man.

,

Cleverly desigi'otf lor utmost ceniforl with special coil-sprung seat
and back suspension intepquallty gey mulli* i^'.T
.stripe pattern canvas. The armrests are nqt
nielai but high gloss beechwood - real luxury. The \y\W||w
strong, yet lightweight, tubular steel Irame Is anll>

nisi plated and folds flat to a compact 21* x 23*.

Amazing value at Ihe special price of fiSiIO per pair

4-4Sp carr. Also aveiloble In mulil-chacK paltcrii, at £2-75<^nwk\
par pair+ dSp carr.

LIGHTWEIGHT GARDEN/
CAMPING TABLE sftLE PRICE
Ideal for picnics, camping, * J
the garden, and geed-looking
eneughtouseasanoccasien- M|J //

table In the heme. Extra ^ ^
large - 32* « 2S'j* x 24* high. PMvflBT^OpCARRi/ y
wllh folding aluminium legs, it'elighl, easy to carry. Ij
and packs natiTheattritclive, heat, stainand scratch- ^ jf nu
resistant melamine top comes In a choice of red, blue or jf
yellow all with smart aluminium trim. Such a useful item''^h.^ tj d
could easily eostasmuehas£4-95e{Bewhere'-yetfrDrR pa.
us only £2-75 + 40p carr.

PAi-r45pCARR.

PER PAIR «

SALE -Only 3,500 Left at This Pricti

Qualcast mains electric'^

rotary
POWERMOWER

ONLY
Cl -35

EACH SAVE£2 20

COMPLETEWITH i

SOFT CABLE!

d; SIsRglnMinUy- .-N
Juti plug In, switch on |i| ’ *

d; SgltlyThgtmal ,7*'
Cul.giii device /

± IZ'CuUIngBiBde y^ d|u4iil«3helghU /
'•vliiwmiy
uiraughlsnaerwtl Ih .

gfUsorepUilll Mt. .

jjg
SgllLubrIextinp^ Beoringnler mink ' ^4^
mam/iMrsteaxiKg _ , ,

^
and power ceste ere rabUlOUS

.b^^Kdiantewl QUALCAS

r.fie".‘:u"i7.7ii.r
RotaMini

SaleiService UStPnCB:

Fabulous^^Siii^^ifei
QUALCAST
Rota Mini Lawn Mower
List Price £12-75

'Fob oftundu
shotrmg an off
siv/ich and yran
hooX.

"lowest
PRICE

ANYWHERE!

STAINLESS STEEL ROLL-TOP

SAVE ..^-^--BREA^IN

ONLY J
£3 95 +3n"c»R^^S-
rriiaeklia large bread Mn, 17* i lOi-. Tl'lugh,
is Ideal far man igc* blgacvt biead-eallng Igirll.l

OuliMi'ding dmign. n>lh vgntilalien hotel :a
ma.nlali jusi the right air eircnlellon le kvep
year bce^ and cakei 'Kakery Fresh'l Made
ailh skill 10 briP4 ixg yood.lMks ol stainless

siorl tevHirkiUI rn. Eav; IB clean andhigleme,
Smeerh ectign reYllap. Thie sieAldeaisniwill lut
« lilg'.iinel Such eualriy vioaM easi al legal
£3 S5 elsewhere, from ns only£3 SS+3Spcair.

HI-SPEED 3 PINT&ECTRjCKEnU
YOURS FOB ONLY

£3 95^^^
+3D?8A88. .

Sner*. electric '.elll.. in

glenm.np, he'El.fkmrlnd eoliaheg
alumimum. Faai BeihPn iiciien ler ecenon-.i wHh
saieiy cut-out ahauld he'lle boil dry. Made by t>cl|

hnewn nun>la:tjcer and quataniped lor I year,

Cgntorms la B4.I. slangnidi. 2600 ar. 23D-2M v,

A.C, eniy. Cemolain lalih 4 h. Iig

STAINLESS STEEL PEDAL BIN

ONLY£2 ‘95
-f-3Sp CUR.

Ss ui.'I'il Dedal bin ner»
svailaWe In tlreng. itaio-

Itss steel Mill aim be <iiilii<|

good uao and leolnng as

nood as ren «hm ils plasHc
eeunlecTiB'l kgs long since

wornobl.K-’higk ailh black
lool-nednl and plaalic base
iiin lor rijshiBninq on Too'.

The llll-eut buehel con-
tainer i<4B a ineui handle

and can bu bard aegaratel/.

Normally goiIIbo £S B
elaeeritere ~ a real *sfeal' SAVE

Srg”a::v‘*"''“"'^ C2-3o.

LUXURY COPPERBOTTOMED
3-Piece STAINLESS STEEL

SAUCEPAN SET

ThaSi'.l'and
* saucepans fn

__ ffj/y heavy gauge, mlr-

llir SAVF ror p«iiih Emah.

\r w9^ V' alaitdon aleeWhnaeU IhS -. X' heavy ceeBcr-ctariWaWw Bajodfarrapldheal'

abaerpllen, eaay-grlgblack kaobaand handles
spedally designed lo prevent burning year

fingeri. Eas,- to elaan. and will girt a liielime «l

bard ust. For gas or eleeMc radiant ifnga. This

set could coat as much as £1140 etsewhaie -

Irem nsenly £7 Si ^ 3Sn carr.

MULTI-PURPOSE SAVE

OVERBED ^ 22-45

TABLE^Jtf^

SALE PRICE

lH^^P-HSSpCARR.We examined and ceierted many powar lawn mownra et various ec-

1

strag and prices boiore we selected Ihe 'Rota Mini' as beat value *

ler money ! Il is liflhlgelghi, cdinpaet and as easy io use ns a

vacuum cleinpt bul does Ihe wort ol a much heavior model. Rear P\/FM ff/V ORDINARY
lOllersgiveiha'p'oieaaionaiiirioenenaci.andenauieeasycDnbBl, uamh unuuco rmun
Tl.e*.dutire pivoting handloadlusUldlhehelohteluier-no
'backache. TV utnitned and ttttitttB Irandle tn mow rase. COSTmOnC THAN THAT!

MAILORDERFORM
HOUSE OF HOLLAND LTD. I PieMtemnd mo ihe llomi marled. I enclose cathi

dept. a7*V 23 MERCIA GPOYEJ cheque M.O. P.O.iniad-‘pa,ahl<ig

LONDON. S-E.13. I HguaaolheiiandLiin.idi£

ARTICLE DESCRIPTION PRICE ICARR TOTAL
AMOUNT

„t,MAKE$Ui1ET0ADDTMeCARHIAGEF0REACHlTEM TOTAL £
^ORDERED TO THE PRICES BEFORE ADDING TOTAL.

NAME
ADDRESS.

ONLY£4‘50+^“« g
Fsir breslrfaal4e-bed.lhes(cknnin; II
T.V, er snacks ever an arnieheir; II
reading, writing or draining. Strong I
black enamrliea seunre ileel frame II
on eas/-(un castors. Large S3i* k 14- n
Ubie roe in euy-elean, heat arid II
atain-reabtanl. B.,
resawpedfliiis7
malamloe can bs'uHad lo
any angle. Height ediusis
lroniPS*le36'.nlweittdeo>l Mb
at Irssl £4 S5 olsewhcre - —
hem ns only Ca 50 + aspearr.

Extra SpecialSALE Offers! Save
FOAM UPHOLSTERED, MULTI-POSITtON

^KrJLL length LUXURY LOUNGER
SALE PRICE £495 +45pCARR.

Converts easily into a lounge chair - just fold

the full-length footrest under the seat! The
high bacK adjusts to 5 reclining positions by
lifUng the extra-wide polished beechwood arm-

¥ rests. Deep foam-upholstered in a gay floral

^ ^ cottonprintonBStrongcanvasbase,withspecial

^ % non-sag springing under the seat, for extra

\ « resilience, in addition to the coil-sprung seat

*Cabrr \ 3 andback.Thelightwelghl.antl-ruslplaledtubu-

\ lar steel frame folds flat In red or orange.

\ Ar Worth £8*95 -from us only £4-95 -F45p carr.

Monaco' HIGH BACK CHAIR Save £2*95

SALE PRICE £3*50 +45p CARR.
> Exactly the same super comiorl and pattern as tl>e 'Capri' but without the footrest

Worth £G-45-from usoniy £2-59+ 45p carr.

Extra Special

SALE Offers!

Giant 6'8" Diameter

GARDEN or BEACH
UMBRELLA

s

-|-55pCARR.

Giant t' #- diam. shad# In reinlorerd C^Q
PVC on ilrang oicvl liime. HolghI ad. fOM
Jufii tram e- lo 7* a” b. mmuia ol nvlon lt£
ieiet on a-olecc centre column, and lop igSUi
llllc In a >‘.l‘4ice of red or blu* wlUi Ion- ^wn 7
ing norol design Pn iitiderside, and
luiiiiiobs aliile nylon (ring*. An um-
bmlU •! this sire and quality could jB.1
CBstaaihvehaaCigiSelaawhoro. — ..tW

HMvyCpM«fiUmbiWlaqflly£j'7S^ A ^T***®®*^

Ii- Dl«m. Circular Umbrolla Stand
iriUvnlhaafidor esfUillai only £1 554. sspearr,

FOR PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY!
’ "

Fully Transistorised MAIKS/BATTERY

12
" PORTABLE %

TELEVISION ):
Recommended Retail Price

FROM US ONLY



ler season folk

1971: Mai;gate donk^ " bo; ** WsUy Jordan and, top loft, 1900 beach scene

^ray father was three, he force most iniininer season folk
ten by hw two elder out of business. Bui many still

concert pop up every year and^P to
the beach at Broad- maintain that traditional English

‘Halfway through the show seaside spirit which otheSise
Of the audience were nught have become just a va^ue

, 7> on the stage to do a memory in the minds of a few
.^;‘»Pushefl forward by his older people, like a well-thumbed

. my father amazed the album of faded holiday snaps
id holiday makers with

,
Wally Jordan, for instance, has

of If 1 Could Plant a been a donkey boy for 49 years. 1971: MsKate donkey "boy** WsUy Jordan and, top loft, 190(
of Love. He received 1 found him sitting with his

>U5 applause and a stick donkeys under the shade of the scntleman in a top hat and carry- ** That’s the way to do it** Sitting
sundeck on Hiargate beach wait- inS a gold-topped cane would tell there on the hot sand with the

patientlv for the tide’to •'o 7ou to go back where you came children. 1 could have been five

,
-— out. Actuallv, the donkeys belon** from and call you a scruff.'* years old myself, only this time I

.V*W'-kv to Mr Brown, a timber merchant ^ crowd of children gathers at last found out bow Ur.Punch's

flsfl }|
for whom Wally works in the ^ talks and the tide has curious higb-pitebed buxzing
winter. For manv vear« Rrnwn’« retreated far enough to leave a voice is done. It's a piece of

• .s:,. . . .j. — y Donkeys have ' been crivins narrow stnp of hard wet sand, linen stretched between two flat

children rides up and down right,” shouts Wally, “go pieces of silver, bound together
^

'
..

Margate beach, but Wallv is
^ work.** and the donkeys by more linen and placed in the

:ed by Jean Robertson doubtful if they can continue move sleepily into the ba^ of the throat, and lt*s called
'

. .
much longer. “ Well, there’s no «“*hlne, the children dancing a swozsle, so thcre.

Arterwards liis brothers money about is there'* And what alongside. * You’ve got to take But he wouldn’t dream of let*
him to a donkey ndc, there is has '''one abroad '* what you can get these days,” he tiug any child into the secret
parents in their holiday One donkev anxious ‘to see cheerfully, waving his “Let them enjoy the illusion

Itched an.\ious]y from the some artinn tn won/tn- nff cane. While it lasts. They’re worldly

gentleman in a top hat and carry- ” That’s the way to do it** Sitting and point some stop and stroke
ing a gold-topped cane would tell there on the hot sand with the the little heads, but when
you to go back where you came children. 1 could have been five it comes to spending 50p on a
from and call you a scruff.” years old myself, only this time I photograph, they tri^e away.
A crowd of children gathers at last found out bow Mr.Punch's **in the old days** he er-

as be talks and the tide has curious higb-pitebed buxzing niained befar» MAole had ears.

years old myself, only this time I photograph, they tri^e away.
A crowd of children gathers at last found out bow Mr.Punch's

as be talks and the tide has curious higb-pitebed buxzing
retreated far enough to leave a voice is done. It's a piece of

by Jean Robertson

narrow strip of hard wet sand.
** All right,” shouts Wally, ” go
on, get to work,** and the doolreys
turn and move sleepily into the

linen stretched between two flat

S
ieces of silver, bound together

y more linen and placed in the
back of the throat, and it’s called

Afterwards his brothers
him to a donkey ndc, there’ is has gone abroad.”" wtot you c
^ parents ip their holiday One donkey, anxious to see out c

itched anxiously from the some action, starts to wander off.

, ,
** Where are you off to. Win- FURTHER

• 3thcr loo has a fund of ston? ” shouts Wally. " You’ll chUdren ar
5jd memories—of get the sack, you will.” The circle wal
on the train at Rams- donkey stops and appears to fall and Judy
ight on to the beach, of asleep instantly on its feet. **Ue Baker, the
mixed bathing parties loves to work, does my Winston,” is in the co

:e by the photographs, explains. Wally. “ They al] do. ing his p
'lack cotton one-piece If one of them gets taken queer, truncheon,
.ostumes revealed a jolly you can’t drag him oS the sand, funnily eni
re than the skimpiest of Weil, it's their life.*^ and althou
bikinis), and of the Clearly it's Wally's life too. Punch and.
faces of the characters He's deeply’, attached to his he is only
urned year after year donkeys, won't give rides to himself t

” Let them enjoy the illusion
while it lasts. They’re worldly

:e by the photographs,
•lack cotton one-piece
.-ostumes revealed a jolly
re than the skimpiest of
bikinis), and of the

FUBTHER UP the beach. The
children are sitting in an excited asked me if Fd
drcle walUng for the Punch Mr Pimeh. 1 sai^yw. on
and Judy Show to start. Mr sundcA^ Mtmg Weetabix.

Baker, the Punch and Judy man re mad, she said,

is in the cool of the booth, check- BUT WHILE the children enjoy
ing his props: "Sausages, much the same things on holiday
truncheon, baby. ...” He is, as fhty did when my father was
funnily enough, a retired baker little, grown-up habits have swung
and althou^ fae^ been doing away from the frtvolities nor-
Punch and Judy shows all his life. associated with a seaside

summer seasozi—the
buy, the gipsy fortune
he promenade photo-
thc Punch and Judy

over the years, the bingo
- reign package holidays

•;-nerai shortage of spend-
^ley have conspired to

children over a certain size, and reckons he has still a -lot to leant,
those he does allow to climb on But be recalls with pride the
are treated more strictly than time an old maa came up after
the donkeys themselves, one performance and said: " Boy,
"Children are all too spoiled I’m 90, but that fairly took me

he is only now prepared to call holiday—^Uke having their photos
himself a profdkiaQai and taken on the fhmt "When IprofdkiaQai

started in this game just after the
war,” one photographer told me
gloomily, "i was making £300 a
week. Now I'm lucky if I end up

I’m 90, but that fairly took me with that afterthe entire season.”
these days,” he grumbles. " In ba^ to my youth.” In an attempt to drum up trade
my young day, if you dared I know what he meant; Fd for- he carries two -tiny monkeys

—

wander along the road to Clifton- gotten so much—the beadle, the Lnor and IGcky—who wear little

"In the old days.” he ex-
plained. " before people had cars,
they were more or less captive
in the resort The promenades
were packed day and night with
young, well-dressed couples. Now
look at the people.” he pointed
disdain/uliy at a group on the
beach vainly trying to start up a
Primus store. ” Self-catering, no
money. If th^ want holiday
pictures, they take their own.”
Eva Peiulei^o. the gipsy clair-

voyant on Britton pier, is also
finding things tough. "Don’t be
afraid of green.” she was telling
me in her tiny consulting room,
” it could bring you luck,” when
a drunken man’s voice could be
heard in the outer room shouting:
"*Ow mooch fave me fortune
told?"
"A guinea.” Eva’s daughter

told him. “
*£ck, Fm going ri^t

out again," said the man, and did.
Eva looked, up from her glass
balL "l^s not a,lot to pay to
know your future, is it? ” she
said. "Not when you consider
how the rents have gone up on
the pier. Fm not here for my
health.”

vine or Westgate, chances are a ghost, Mr Pnneh's catchphrase woollen jump suits. People stare- Ghl^xstoplter Matthew
| bnide‘‘

Ply by CARAVELLE Jet to the

Adriatic Riviera
Venetian Riviera

Italian Riviera
2 WEEKS Holidays available

with departures 7th. 8th, 14th,

loth, 21st & 22nd of August
4th. 5th, Uth. 12th September.

SPANISH HOUDAYS
2 WEEKS HOLIDAYS by JET

AIRCRAFT to:—
Mahon MENORCA

28tb August 11th Se 25th of
Septmnber.

Benidorm
(\'la Alicamei

12th, ISth, 26th, September ts

3rd October.
COSTA del SOL

(\*ia Malaga)
26th September. 3rd & lOtb of
October.
Write, phone, call or see your
local tiai'ei agent to book your

- summer holiday also for our 32
page Winter Sunshine Bro^ure.

APAL TRAVEL LTD.
40 New Oxford Street

London, W.C.I.
Telephone: 01-636 5466

Members of ABTA.

HOLIDAYS NOW
AND LATER

I^st mlButB vxanciM. Yen can situ
taM en AnsuM tialtdJV If yau gvi >n
taiulk with us riBhi awar. Sue night
smngMnenis le Stelorea. Ntlnorca.
itelr. Medciiu. YaBosiscU. Ponogul.
Ceraia. Aosme. Cn»i» aae ea Ctarfa.
And at ear Comlsh Heu«a Part^ lar.
Pamanrat.
AUTUMN AND WINTER

SL^NSHINE
Wrlia MW for aur Sapttnbar. Ociabar
aad WlaiarSuBstuna and Oiusasugge*-
itans iSeMhallrs. Frrach Caiihbcna.
Sauui ad Franca. Ponuga>>.

WINTER SPORTS
Our cam^rahaasii-D Wlniar Sports Pre-
gnniBaa (BO pagat in lull celouri at
cwrraci rai* iZSur re-»*a)iMUaa of
AusMan and Swiss curraDCr • . avail*
aaia bow. h includes a great vartciv
af anuDBMaenb lac Experts. Besmaen*.
FamUiM. Swina'n Ski Fanlas far 18-

SSs. Yoaag .SBeru’ Pantas lar IVea-
aaeru and ChUdron. Meterlats* Sid
PaekapM and Auio-SU Amagaaaais.
Travel bv aur Sfcl-Air Jat Sendees.
Landan le Zuiidi and Caneva aad alsa
Manchaster to Munich and Zurich.
Wrfia now far free copy ar ov Wlntar

Sports pTOBramme.

ERNA LOW
47 (SC) Old Brompton Road,

London, S.W.7.
Tel.: 01-589 8881.

STILL TIME TO BOOK FOR SUNSHINC

IBIZA A MINORCA
la DAYS FROM !:s«

Jebww with Clarhsons for an Aubusi/
Saptambar aunahlna holldar.

U.S.A. £141
• mair whai 'ho American \v.
ill uhoui. Two weeka in New
.‘JIJl. New Yorl., Monirea)
Imm LiuO.

ol our Coasi-lo-Coan heltdaya
tunod porii; O'- independmiur,
i Armn|a«, San FrmeUco, Las
nd Cjnyon -i auv Vanc^nvar

ii.-.HiOddijn HeelJrt, Mnwnl Boach
aic-'i of hoifis rmm tiisri. Or
fnni' an> lllnera',' 1l suli ji-eur
tuldtr* add " old world

"

-- nrw world •' liolldiys. and*'
• III Lhe henahl* of Ihclr long

SEYCHELLES £193
Once a ihonsood milos from anywhero.
now }usl half a day from Landaa on the
newly Introdueed aorvICd by BOAC
VC-3.0, iho adsyellt SoychaUea hand
cliaiiBOd lliiio over the cannulas.
They provide ihe Ideal aettlng for a relax-
ing holiday—superb tvoalhor—mosalB-
cent scenery, glinarlBg, white boathea.
unlqud aonosphere. Mondly aad hospit-

able people -and at nnbeUovably low
prtcas. 8 weeks from £193 .

EAST AFRICA £153 1 SOUTH AMERICA £272
No oiher

' coatraata.
capture

I

graphs.
I
fiig boae)
al^ti ^1
iinbaaUM
Nairobi e

' day cost
I

beach /sal

unlqud atmosphere. frlMdlv aad hospll- C/’\T 1Fnu' Al?DTOA Ct^*i
able poople—and at nnbelwvablp low oUUlIl AF lUwx ZXiO
prtcas. 8 weeks from £193 . Two wMks la Jahasa^orB^ean O-TC.
Wo are also offertns a senaa af cruise ^
oypedlUona la iho •• Forgettoa Iriand- of JostS^aBL^

J»rtwo and on safari
ARIB6EAN £17S oypediuona la the FOrgettoa 1?iand« of

In Aniloua a* a arsi-eUaa tho Indian Ocean *' vumna iho Srychenea.
'(•I. Includ.m hrvulfas and Amlranies. Comores. Aldabra and Zamf-
- BOAC *ci niBltis there aad bar.

^ih* \:S!hb*?aii. FM'“a rtw ‘f’*® Seychelles aro « TTOpIcu lewnd Pam-
irr iou can visit St Lueia. di»a. Dan't wall _o haar aboni them
.Id ihi vimin l»land»—or rav from your friojids- Be among uw flrpi to

• a vNli to all faur.

Be a Colonel Pateeeti nf the aevontiea
and explore South America with Hoaldm.
Wo offer a pride oholca of stay-pin or
tourlBB hoUdaya ffyina hy AJr Fraaca
scheduled Jots. Rio da Janalro two preeks

' £278 , Ecnador, Pam and Brazil three
wMha CS36 tapeclal Rio carnival do-

OfYtXfUn At?T>TOA £1^*3 Paitiire January 30Ui). * uouad Sasth
oUUllT AT IVlUA XX/O America" to Ccaador. Pern. Boima,

Two wMks la JahumMbnrB^ean ATS, Arponitaia. Pemonay aad BraxU throo

? S!S“..g*l."5AaT.5"S Sfii v-w °<

costa imSGL Incno. Mandhu Ploctau, Cinco. Laka
Hum aro lust a few of mn- t«m-.lliroe- Titicaca and the Amaw’ Uum woaks

A PLAN
FOR ALL
seasons

wiui VVinsB you have the widest dieicc
III heUdsys iho year round. The kind
a^ho^da^ that epeif qnauty. AU aver

round. The kind
qnauty. AD aver

or fonr-wcetai hoiklayp far Qio Adi ecoiar
tertie for our bioehtira.. Ecuador aad Gaiapagos laiand

Stop Press I A spec^ tour for flower oulao plus Peru three weoks C614.

tSKS5oS?.‘^ar*£f
“«» November 1971 to March

. Id' ihr*'virniii T»Tan£l-or''reii I
Two yOkB^hihuuU. Be among tim flrni ib

j
weeks &om £37»—cholcn or air or sra I 1973

• a vNli lo ell rniir, ' dlscovor The Gardon or Bdon. ' lerams.

...rir brochures see your Travel Agent or vrrile/phone us at 33 LeadenbaU Street, Ixnxdotti E.C.3.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS
iJSTRALlA—£787
-rd Iho World rsIlUid U S A.,
.nil. SRW./^U^N^. Stop.
dV> .n Ai.'TrR.lLIA, Home
If'lN. hon’S KONO. THA I-

I M'.APORC Pijie Of ST87
« Mahi-noolnn jM ‘aiol ar-om-

.'qr (fO ilai'n. Qlh^r Incdiulve
__|«TRALIA irom M30 .

ANTARCnCA—£545 CENTRAL ASlA--£599

Tel.: 01-481 2020.

NILE CRUISES—£176
Wonderful chanco to ace the dlUo-kngwij Cmisc away from n aO, mto Uw.ne

,

1^: lands of CENTRAL ASIA: GOLDEN and quiel alonp Um KUe or OTP
TASHKENT. EGYPT where 9,000 yoaiu efJUel<

unique experlapce of -aUlno. thiough leo-
wonoenui _tn. uc-c..

boand Mas to the White Wandtfuuid of
Ihe AmaiTttc. A world of spouilng
Whales, seals and ponnulnb: and icebergs
as flipon as crnonld. Doaarturoo Decom-.

ber. 1971 . Jwuaiy. and February. 1973
. A^l.

FREE colour brochures available from your Travol Asant or;

BALES TOURS LIMITED
16 CoveotiT Street, LONDON, "W.!, TeJ.: 01-437 7992.

with PENN OVERLAND TOURS

*«VI I ^ wVSijB #
umaJna unclumged. Our EBCOPTEp 13-

day Nile Cruises cast rnly E1T6. ^LLV
Inclusive. Also visits (lAJRO,^epariUfOS
Oecumber. 1971 . to AprO. 1972.

GREAT JOURNEYS OF A LIFETIME
„ £5 vrith PENN OVERLAND TOURS

'ERLAND LONDON TO INDIA AND AUSTRALIA
. (

INVITATION TO AF
%' .-c to discover half the world. on Penn’s famous 11.000

> uh voyaffc Of a Hfetinie from London to Katmandu. Two
'ilHr routes and a choice of 3 .accommodation plans to suit all

nd pockets It's surprlsinglj cheap, starting from £125. A
nLs still avaiiable in September, and more departures in

November, January and February. Our special November
r.-^^^&re includes Christmas in Kashmir and costs only £125.

you OD to Australia or fly you back from Bangkok from £259.

INVITATION TO AFRICA
Join us en aur fasciuUnB Safari lems Africa—the arcat SBliara. ceotral
Afrion lungiqa ud the huge flamo marwee of East Africa. We Jat yea to

you Join your I anrt-Rgvor for a superb twe-monili Jounw)'<
African lanaloa ud the huge B«no laarwca of
Momkean whore you Join your I ann-Revor for
Rqgulbr wlaur departures Cram £349.

Mbndar nlgiit Flhn Shew Get ‘Ibgatha-.'' For InvltaUea and hrochuro juei

phoao or wiilo to PENN OVBILANO TOURS LTD. (SKSl). 183 KalghUbridao.

London. S.W.l. Tol.: 01^89 0010. Member of A.B.f.A.

Sl/HMSB. rt's not loo Uto to beak a
summer naUdoy In the son. Enjoy the
beaches of North Africa: Tunisia and
Aigerla wiD weScooM yon waimly. Or
tour Slclte, Twice* or Uie Creek
UWnds. Or coRibuiB a haUday on
RhodBt wfia « vtali Is Turkey.

aiAiJ>in. ' SomMhiag reaUr'dlR-erehi.
Roaod Iho world m ftve weoJu with
foBT waaks amoag the IsioadB of the
SouOi PiuBc, Or for me Msi waeE*s
holiday el Uie yoar, seyaa dayo In
ASimia far £53 wtin all amwoBs
tneftniad.

WINTER. Boek^aow far your wtnior
hnttuy In (be Caaartas: an Lanaaroie.
Cron Canaria or on Taaertro. In sunny
Soneg^ In Weal Africa, or Cyprus or

SPRING. Visit the Quosn af Bhoba'a
lani>" -Bdilaole. on a laor (bat win
taka yuQ to the sine Nile, tba Red
Saa and' Addis Ababa. Or aefari la
Eiet AHicai in icvrura. Tanwila or

a
VBonda. Naorar heme. tentember

iqroary ie aimend bloMom CUne ob
jorco: oeo li on a 5-dsy Itallday for

SS4 aad say m m o-aar tiatoJ.

Ask year irovel obobi for
ibe wiRoe brodboroo af

heUdoys threopheul the weald.

WINGS
First for quBbiy holidays

Wings 124 FinefaJey Road,

London, N.WB. 01-435 718L
Member of ABTA

Suparbly poalUened beside the beach
at TBlamaBa. close to Ibla Town. Is
Ihe new Hotel Playa Real. Manned
to flrsi-clasa standards. SwimmUiB
paoL OBops and mlnl-eolf am among
Ehr mp-qualiiy raclUdes. Dapan —9
Asaust. IS days from £59 .

Or riBht by the silver sands on ihe
beaumiil ikBoo.^ of Cals Gaidona.
Mlnofca. stby at the show-piece Hotel
Sanraa Playa. Perfeci choice for a
Rloxlna lukurioue holiday—swlnunlng
pools, ban. discotheque, nurseiy. hair-
dresser and Bin shop are seme of the
many atlrnctions Depart 50 Anaust.
IS oova from £65 .

TwlAMdreoBu ai both hotels Include
private hath, wc and balcony at no
extra charge.
Only a i.'w aeau left, so hurry along
to your Travfi ABont tomorrow or ring
aarkSDOs today, Sunday. 01-285 9311
ar 01 -2B3 2M 1 (0 b.ri.-9 p,m. any
day with reverse charge calls OJI day
Sundayi.

CLARKSONS

WHAT DOES
FEBRUARY FELLDYKE

MEAN TO YOU?
Damp — cold — wet — misers
able?- Get away to exotic
Bangkok — Djakarta — Singa-
pore — Penang and a whole
week in Beautiful Bali. Follow-
ing our successful “Jewels of
India ” with TvT^-m Airlines last

November we have arranged
'* The Pearls of the East
Indies/' departing February
17t^ 1972, for 22 days—£444
per person in twin-bedded
room. Restricted party. Details
from;

THORNTON*S
TRAVEL SERVICE
54 Baldwin Street, Bristol.

TeL (0272) 2^311.

PORTUGAL
Hotel Mlmmonie. Plnhai Cofom. sof
In Mnewoods near beach wlthla easy
reach Lisbon and Slnira. Cardsa wftn
swImmlnB pool, sunbalhJng terrace and
putting greens. All rooms with bsih.
A IVw Pisces lefi for August. Sep-
lember. October. 8 weeks by air from
eSe.

WAYFARERS
{DepL S.T.LSSl.

97-107 Soeiharaplon Row. London.
WCIB 4BQ. TOi.: 01-580 8338.

HOMES. Maaitincent Com
->d Plots. .3.5011 sg. ru min.,
.nolco of holiday homes from
‘Also cBpecuUy constructed
'diaceni bids. The Canobteraa
17 High Street. Euplng. Tel.:
i8)

.

I £12 . Aug. lOth. SO sesia.
CIO. Tol. : 229 7351.

wieeksQti

ami beach

ffOSOr .

MOROCCO. 1S-DAV praMi tour depart-
ing October 1 st. 1971 . PersonaUr can-
dueled by air & luxury coach, row
bidiulve £109 . EsceUJor. Bounieinouut
59111 .

WEST INDIES.—ffcon. air and oea pm-
sagos A Incl. holidays. West Indian
TVavol Servico. S5 Bloomsbury Way.
W.C.l. 01-40S 1195.

HONG KONG &
JAPAN £398

srForssii
ihao any other lour operowr.

Now wo offer you a wfdo choice of

CRUISING 1972. Progranuiws fer noM
ar have alread • been announnd and

Svoiy Monday from London. Sept, to
May. Portalghtly May to Sepiambei^, to
the CANARIES. “ Manta Umbe " Flag-
ablp and •• Monie UUa fast MsMogar/
cargo ships: ONE class. Courteous.

^nlsh service from the moment
yon set foot on boanL ^tcellenl food
and. of courav. wlno. Ptssengoia Mturn
asaui and ualit lo Hie friendly

Hoate's.”

^ne sunshine makes for

Rimming, sailing and

!! nidon coo.

JthcligbcsaloQgchc

, -
;i

-
1

1

Gold Coast.
• a trip to the Florida

j):-' ng theu 6 mile Over-
hwaj-.

AcnncdySpaccCcntrii '!

Ai^hcwu^.

a^L Miami raises the

n a fascinating and
ivich A venue

every taste.
'

'rill jet you direct to

an incfiisiv'c

< hoi iday for jusr£ I So.

mail the coupon or
TravclAgentfora

^ JOACjPOBox 15, I

:t?.-.7«:,*SWi,TcI;ot-834'4466. •

md me your brochure
j

imiBcachHolidxys. i

Join the
r r I

e

nd I V
' Montt's ” for Qulstmos. Th« CaptBtn
rUl WBfeome yoa aboanl with a Cham-
agne Cocktail Pony: evofy Christinas
.asUvlty. deport Leadon Oeeember i3 .

booking now uir the " MONTE UMBE *’

FLACnilP. “ Monte UUa *' also sails
fTotn London December 20 .

Other “ Monie *' shl^ sail

similarly from Uvemool.
Write TODAY lo

Figet.ue.

T7m^,r:PT.-.MTlrt'VH'

THE ALGARVE
our only speciality so we bave

to be good.

15 day Villa holiday, flights,

maid, car, nniimitari mileage
from £47.

15 day FIRST CLASS HOTEL
holiday, from £76.

Special Day flights from
IHI kfJwWTTTifr;VmVM im «

MEON TRAVEL
PETERSFIELD. HANTS.

Tel.: 2561.

Members of A-B.TJ^.

DO YOU WANT
The economic advantagei of ear Inclu-
sive holiday, wnhem the tneviublc risk
of a podkAgo deal?

Fly schedule to lutcuiw hauls at tuoUsUc

THE. DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES . . .

ARENT OVER YET
*T7Mrp's free wine In Spain and a rosy glow on board fabulous cruise Mips.
Just two cxamplM of holidays, where groups of single men and girls have bad a
ball UUa summer. And It’s nol loo late for vou to fobf shars of sun. soa
and sand. For all iba deiaUs. teiapbono 01-263 1676 or write to;

GRAYSON TRAVEL LTD.
BACHELORS ABROAD DIVISION. 13 Perchesier JPtoca. Marble Arch. W.2 .

Members of the AssomaUen of Brltlsb Travel Agents.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE

!

mcee's stiff Ume to escape the rain on a Thomson Sky Tours Summer belldayl
We've got l&doy botlamre left m leie of lovely sun-dranched epot>-for
eampta

left IB leie oT lovely sun-diwachi^ epols T- for

Uth August
28th August
17tb September
22nd September

Corfu
Malto
Adriatic Riviera
Venetian Riviera

from £88
from £80
from £47
from £44

INTERCAPJTAL
TRAVELLERS LTD.,

Dept. la. ISO Brampton Rd.. London.
SW3 . l9l.: Ol-saa SoOO.

GREECE £35 RETURN
Luxury Coachce. BISB BROTHERS.
Rira stTceu Bishop's Siortford. Tel.:

bishop'& Stortferd 5C10/8 .

All arc direct fllahu fbom Luton or Gatwick. SonmU nJev? Then seo ypur
TVavsl ABcnC today—or contact ns direct. If you're really In a hurry, lliere’s
Ota* Qnio Tlchn servloe roi-58B 0161 > to get you oa a aitnny beech withla
a mmicw oT dors. If yaur chosen departure dele’s more thaa 4 %veeks away.
—11 Bgi une lOl^OT 4o61 >.

Bui In any coso. don't doloy—moke sure of yOUR helping of sunshine ihie
StBUBVl

THOMSON SKY TOURS
We Leave Von More Money To Ploy with

KENTON TRAVEL, accredHad asset fbr
BOAC. tbropsh sncish overseas Air
ChoMBP Ltd.. Is planning to offer,
eublect to government approval, spcdal
fllBhu from Loudoa. Baamrow Airport
to Bonpheh, Kuala Lumpur A BlrigaMre
fnun early Aii^L Fores at innina £160
to eiBO return. Our polio to sell
Individual seats. Please ^one now
907 4455 or 907 0171 for early
reglstnUotL

WIY OAS. TsL

tired OF THE SAME OLD FACES?

Find some new ones—have a Sky Tours Summer holiday. WeVe still some left,

but they’re going fast.

For example:
15lh August Costa Blanca from £46
21st August Malta from £30

13th September Venetian Riviera from £45
18th September Italian Riviera from £47

AU are direct jet flights from Luton or Gatwick. Sounds nice? Hien see your

Travel Agent today—or contact us direct. If you’re really in a hurry, there’s

our Quick Ticket service (01-388 0151) to get you on a sunny beach within a

matter of days. If your chosen departure date’s more than 4 weeks away, call

Hotline (01-3874461).

But in any case, don’t delay—make sure of your helping of sunshine this summer

!

THOMSON SKY TOURS

We Leave You More Money To Play With

fit)m £46
from £80
from £45
from £47

DouglasDC>9

BOA'C
akesgpocIcaiecFyou.

jdUSmiANAJ/tUNSS
London : 01 -433 0741

landiesrer . 061 -332 2367

TRAVEL
also appears on Page 23 in the Review Section

rrO-TI y.T.L:

car. h.T.'ff :7 ot tt’.r

n^Oi.1 fasCinatinq <j'-

yci:r lilo'-.Choostj 'rom-

MfllH'-S'a. S.rTtqaro'f' Fangkqk
DuffTiu. 3a-^ rfeng Kcnc -''a won
Japar. or Australia:.Guatan:>^d

_rc-qul3r'deD.irJu:es .

;rcifrrBrusai?.iS ... -.

on Bn^irq
.!p:s Liri-;..' w-v. 4.7

Hrujfsels

!rfangL<J

not too
late!

Planned to spend this year's holiday at home? And now

having second thoughts~-as well might? Or just

ieh making up your mind till ihe last possible minute?

Never mind-vou can stiU escape to the sun on a

Thomson Sky Tours Summer Holiday I They're going

fast-4)utwe still have a wide range left to choose

from, in many resorts. For example, how about

:

12 days in:

Costa Brava frofn £33. Dep. 21st August

15 days in:
Costa Blanca £48 Dep. 18th August

Adriatic Riviera from £45 Dep. 9th August

Greece, from £72 Dep. 11th August

Corfu from £88 Dep. 11th August

All are direct flights fitim Luton or Gatwick. Sounds nice? Then see your

Travel Agent loday—or contact us direcL If you're really in a hurry,

there's our Quick Ticket service (01 -38S 01 51 ) to get you on a sunny

beach within a matter of days. If your chosen depanure date's more

than 4 weeks away, call Hot Line (01-387 4461 ).

But in any case .don't delay-make sure of helping of sunshine

this summer!

Thomson

We leave you more money to play with

It's outnow t Claricsonsfree

56 page brochure of sun-packed,
fun-packsdsnow holidays for next

season. Nevera choicB like H l

3^8 &1 6 day holidaysfrom £21 In

Austria, Spain and now Italy.

4^23 resorts. Dayjetflights from

London and Manchester.

^ More Snow;Sun 'n' Fun Parties

for beginners andthe live-it-up

WinterSports

crowd.#More skiing per£spent
for experts.

You must get this beautiful new
Snowjet brochurejustto see
what’s best In winter sports value

next winter.So makesure ofa
Snowjet bargain nowl

For enquiries 8i reservations
ring the Snowjetexpertson
01 '247 6575.

Getthe Siiowjet brochure from’
yourTravel Agerrt now, poet
coupon or dial-a-brochure |UBm9^B|BnBgnS
01 -720 51 71 (dar & niaht aatvice)

{
To ClBtksons, P.0. 6ox-563, I

I LondonSWII SBR.Pleasesendme /jfl^nD^'-^D]r!g I

I
free Snowjet oolour brochure

I I ant alto intamnad bi Wlntar Sun '71/^2

^arKaona
Australia for£145?

yes

£145!
Prices from as low as £145 seem hard to believe. And look
what they include. Flight to Singapore by Boeing 707
ImsTContinenial Jet Luxury hotel at the Singapore stop-
over. Then on to Australia by ona of the latest Russian
BnerSpthe 'M/V Khabarovsk'! Experience genuine Russian
hospitalityas you cruise aboard this popular, one ship.

P* I doD'tbaliB¥sh'spessiblefor£145. PisBseprovaittena, ^

To: FAR EASTTRAVEL CElTTRE LTD.
32ShaftasbaiyA«a.,LeadoaW1. Tel: 81-7342781.
ORYOUR TRAVEL AGENT.

Low cost travel to the Far East also available.

SESTRI LEVANTE
The enchaotiog peninsula of the Genoa
Riviera.

Inforination: Azienda Soggiorno.

Hello happiness!

September in Spain
It's ihe happiest
holiday afloat.

This September sail away
to Spain,you and your car,

and enjoy 37 hours
of good times andea^

relaxation before

you arrive.

Nightclub style bar^
spacious lounges, dancing;
flvdi sea air, sunbatlring
under clear summer^es.
F^es fromjust £14—and
with 4 paying passengers,

your car cost as
little as £3. Seeyour

'
.travel agent, or call direct:

01-7090926

ShvEDisHOLunrD
MarieivBoMk Lhard's Ate., E.C.3.

Australia

from £165
I TopFfigfattoAiisirala

I via Far East.

I
Slop Dveriours ail wHhiet

Iravd arid iujruiy hotel
c»towwiMjjiuuauuiia vvtp ra in9
sp9dallstemFerEBSttravei.Post

I thisad.forourfree colour
. brochure. inter-AsiaTrai^Co.

I Limited, Triumph House,

1
189 Regent Street, London, w.1
Pheno0l-4390E61
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From Wellington, Vivian

Jenkins records the historic

day'when the Lions gained

an unbeatable lead

Britain’s greatest rugby
GLORY BE! the day—the unfor-
gettable, almost unbelievable day
—4as dawned at last. Mark well

the date, the 31st day o£ July,
'• 1971. It marks a turning point

' in Britain's rugby story.

For the first time the lions
are leading the All Blacks in a

.
series In New Zealand fby two

• matches to one), and if the team
. -play as well in the fourth match

at Auckland in a fortnight’s time
‘ as they did yesterday the phan-
tom objective, as it once seem^,

'

. of outright victory in the series

could at last take tangible shape.

For someone who has followed
four losing tours with many a

i
’ heartache, in New Zealand, two by

the Lion's in 1959 and 1966, and
. two short ones by England and
Wales in 1963 and 1969. it is like

! clasping the Holy Grail to one’s

bosom at last. What is more, there

can be no shadow of doubt what-
ever that the right side won yes-

'terday. The Lions, the record will

say. scored two goals and a

dropped goal to the All Blacks’

unconverted and
,
that, of

course, is the most important
fact of all.

But it wiU not tell of the tiiree

devastating rapier thrusts by the
*' Lions in the first 18 minutes,

which won the match almost be-

: fore it bad begun.
Id the third minute Barry John,

the amazing Pimpernel, who has

‘become a legend throughout New
Zealand, dropped a goal from 30

yards with the aplomb and delib-

eration of a man picking his way
through a plate of hors d'oeuvres.

Six minutes later. Gerald Davies

was over like a flash in the comer
after Gareth Edwards had made
the running from a ruck foUow-
ing a Une*out near tbe All Blacks

.line. John produced one of hiS

master strokes by converting from
near the touchline, bouncing the

- ball back from the inside of an
upright as though he wanted to

make it look even more difficult.

That made it 8>0. and 10 min-

New Zealand ... 3 pts British Isles ... 13 pts

utes later it was John agair^
who else? He dotted down the
hall near the posts for a second
try, after Edward^ who excelled

all through, had bounced and
handed off his way through three

All Blac^ to make the opening.
The conversion came fnmi

John again—an easy one this Ume,
but it gave him 10 of the Lions’

13 points to add to the 160 he
had already collected in New
Zealand. Formidable a la

Francaise. seems the only ade-

quate way of describing IL

But there it was—^the Uons 13

points up after only 18 minutes
and we could hardly believe our
eyes. From then on the All Blacks

could score only one try, uncon-

verted, by their full-back Mains,

and that rather luckily.

Hunter on the ri^t wing
failed to take a long pass right-

wards from his fly-balf, Burgess,

but kno^ed the ball back instead

of forward for Mains to fasten

on and score. This happened 12

miniutes after half-time.

Those lost five points could

have made all the difference in

the final 10 minutes, when the

All Blacks, 13-3 down, were
moving heaven and earth to

score. Had they been only 13-8

down instead, the hearts of the

Lions' supporters -would have
been beating 10 times faster than
they were.

Instead, the game petered out
into something approaching anti-

climax, with the crowd of

50,000 giving the Lions a rous-

ing ovation at the close. They
Wripw, every one of them, that

tbe right side had won on tbe
day, and several former All

Blacks I met afterwards, including

the famous full-back Bob Scott,

had unqualified praise for the
winners.
The one fact emerging above

all was tbatthe Lions' backs were
•so much faster and so muen more
accomplished than their opposite
numbers that the latter haa next
to no chance of ever breaking
through, it was just a case ot

Mike Gibson and company torc-

ing them across the field, allow-

ing them the outside gap, then
homing in to cut them down.
Additionally, the Lion's pack
gave an immeasurably improved
display.

Ihough the Ali Blacks won the

line-outs 19-18. the rucks 2lMf and
the tightheads 4-2, there was

nothing like the trouble for

Gareth Edwards at scrum-half

that there bad been in tbe second
Test at Christchurch.

This time be was much better

protected, which was reflected in

his outstanding game. And, to

improve matters still more, the

Lions forwards this time stormed
through tbe opposition in the

line-out to give Syd Going much
thes same kind of medicine that

had previously been doled out to

Edwards. Going, accordingly,

though still always a potential

menace, was nothi^ like as effec-

tive as at Christchurch.

Derek Quinnell. making a grand
international debut, Mervyn
Davies and John Taylor policed

the scrum-half like Cn) men. They
never allowed him an inch.

electric—the kind that raise gasps

from tbe crowd. Everyone else

contributed their full quota with

John WUUams, aiguiflcantly, hav-

ing much less to do than usual.

Who. then, should we praise

most of all i na victory that was
essentially a team one, where
al learned the ^ory?

,
John.

Dawes, certainly, as captain—an
oasis of calmness and certainty,

whatever tbe turbulence sur-

rounds. But most of all. perhaps,

the man behind the scenes, coach
Carwyn James, who has plotted

and planned all this for months.

It was he, 20 minotes before

the start, who rang up -the Wel-
lington metrological office and
found out that the wind was
likely to drop in the second half.

So the Lions elected to play
downwind if they won the toss

—

which they did—and to go all out

for. scores from tbe start.

Meanwhile, Gordon Brown was
performing prodigies of derring-

tio and fully earned his place;

Willie John McBride was, well

just Willie John McBride, the

greatest and greatest-hearted

Lions' forward we have yet pro-

duced. The front row, too, all

did their admirably.

Behind the scrum, Gerald
Davies on the right wing was the

man of the match. His speed,

and switches of direction, are

Tbe plan was to run tbe ball

from anywhere—“ Even from
semi-good balL" As Dawes said

afterwards—and how it worked!
The All Blacks had a stroke of

bad luck when they lost their

fly-half Burgess, removed on a
stretcher with concusdoa in tbe

13th minute of the ^ond. half,

-with Duncan substituting.
^ But they were “ well beat

a struggling, scrambling side,

nothing like the All Blacks we
have come to know. And Colin

Meads meant it 1 am sure, when
he said in his speech at the after-

match reception: “This is the

finest touring side I have seen in

my time, including the 1956

Springboks." Praise indeed.

N«w ZHlaiid: Vl-W. B. A.
Hcinier. B. J- W. O. .Cojtrw.

aTM. M'cNiwgliipn. C.
B*. ‘jI *4,'
Raw, B. L. MiBlw, S. T. Norton. B. A.
Ouy.

British Irier
T. G. R. Davio*. C. M, H. Glhoqil. S. J.

Daw«a tcapl.i. D. J. DucttaniL B. Jo^.
O. O. Edward*; cfo. 8. Dayfet.
Second How. J.ja^op. W\ J, “ "
C. U Brown, p.^iannclt: f

J. F. Lyn». J. V. AUln. J. Mcmiwi
'

J. Prlna. of Auckland.

From peaceful Brisbane,

Jack Fingleton reports on

a rugby. Test where even

'Liverpool kissing’ stopped

Springboks tie

up the series

~A...ta^alia 6pte- Africa..

z2!aiost of them hidden by a

J^on—could well have spent

the time in their gardens.

The Springboks won Jbe second

Test gainst Austjalia.

sewn up the series. The‘r two

remaining games are at

woomba on
police think there couj^d be some

frniihle from demonstrators, ana

Se Fin^Test at Sydney next

Saturday. The
terday were made in the rugoy

TOMoer from a Springbok to a

Wallaby, and apart from
JJ®

dents they were aU ruggeoii

peaceful.

15S!'Ss1iappin’'.“d

the baU and went
referee Ferguson and nearly

'Tba’nMoen in tjis aanje

SAaS: McGUl with only the

iSe ahead. Despairingly, it

seemed. M^iU threw ou a

straight right-arm. and Viljoen

went to tbe ground like a fe*iP“

ox. This could have been inte^

preted as a stiff-arm tackle, but

managed to p^s
The Springboks, aided by a

breeze and almost pos-

session from the line-outs.

in Australian teiritoiy ^
of the first half, which finished

with them 8-3 up._

riiis is a glorious Springbok,

Rofar
McLanetilui! Elation: Mike Gibson (12) hogs Gerald Davies

pack. Tbe wingers
could throw the bal

Dupreez, Williams.

Duplessis. who jumi
the Wallabies, and i

came as quick as a
clean as the week’s

half Viljoen loved

Visagie. tbe stand-

the game's hero.

With the Spring
four lineouts to one,

could do little mon
and this they did

upset centres Jansei

Seeing this clos

Visagie slipped U
for ^and tries hit

Johannes Viljoen £
McCallura kicked

and converted one
been in better form
the Sprinboks woulc

another dozen point

Not yet have th

played as good as

and with such po
series now over as

could happen in

Saturday. McGill, '

long penalty and a

goal. Knight, McLee
and Davies were Ai

Now all are woi

this peaceful game
long line of demonr
outside tbe ground
South .African tour

does not seem so.

police force cannot

like this week aft

Prime Minister Hi
think his points on
have been made.
Bradman says be u

not a politician, am
the buck being pa

JOHN SNOW, the Sussex fast

bowler, has been dropped “for

disciplinary reasons '* from the

England team for (he second Test

against India at Old Traffon^—

the result of his shoulder charge

on the Indian opening batsman

Gavaskar at Lord’s. Alec Bedser,

chairman of the selectors, said:

** My committee and I intend to

eosare to the best of our ability

that the game of cricket Is con-

ducted at all times in the right

manner."

said. “ 1 think it is ridiculous. 1

fail to understand what exactly

is being proved over something
that happened in a flash during
Tuesdays play, as the game
reached a climax.

'1 was wrong in my action."

Snow said. “Tm not going to

attemi^t to jimtify my part in

Snow heard the news just be-

fore he went ont to field against

Hampshire al Portmouth. ** 1 am
surprised and disappointed,” he

what happened, bat it seems to

have been blown up out of all

proportion. Nobody on the field at

the time was shocked by what
happened, only, it appears, people

sitting on the sidelines.”

AnUss. who has had a fair

chance in Tests this season, and
has been ont of luck, hig also

been dropped. Fletcher comes in

in his place, and the team is:

G. Boycott (Yorkshire), K. W. B.
Fletcher (Essex), J. H. Edrich

(Surrey), A, P. E. Knott (Kent),

B. d'Oliveira (Warwickshire). B.

W. Luckhurst (Kent), R. A. Hut-

ton (Yorkshire), R. lUingworth
(Leicestershire). P. Lever (Lan-

cashiK), J. S. E. Price (Middle
sex), N. Gifford (Worcestershire),

G. G. Arnold (Surrey).
Robin Ittarlar, our cricket cor-

respondent. writes: ” John Snow
is nack in the doghouse, muzzled

as well, I dare -say. His shoulder
charge on Gavazkar was as de-

plorable as it was effective. Tbe
act of a bully.

“ You may dislike it, but Snow
is not the first bowler with long

odds against joining the angels.

They’re nas^ as well as fast

Hence theic effectiveness. Fred
TTneman is said to have knocked
people down. He got dropped,

too. With any effect? Not that

anyone noticed.
" Snow, no doubt had an

Apollo of a rocket He apolo-

gised. In public. The Indians,

to their infinite credit, closed the

incident England’s fast bowling
now consists of two Clydesdales

and a Suffolk ponch. The one
thoroughbred avaikffile ira't run-

ning at Old Trafford. The Test

suffers. So does cricket It can

live with the odd bad boy.

“A much more important

issue is what steps, if any. are

to be taken to avoid a repetition

of tile appalling cricket played

by England at Lord’s, partac^

larly on Saturday. Hlingwortb

proved one of Professor Park^
son^ laws—work expands to fill

the time allotted, k cricket really

work? Illinj^orth and Gifford,

the England spinners, made it

look hard and there can be no

doubt that with better bowlers

and a greater sense of urgeh^
England wonid have won the

Test match welt before tbe rain.

Terry Delaney

COIF

BogiemanBannerman
attracts the birdies
IN the cocktail lounge of a
Newmarket hotel this summer
ilarry Bannerman came across

a poem which read in part

:

If you COR play one day trith skill

. and science

"And find the next your game ha$

gone to pot.

. And yet plod on tcilh sturdy
self-reliance

^.Ajid ptay to irin icith every

single sliot

... You’re got the bests of a
golfer's schooling . . .

Huggett and the Erstwhile

Englishman Brian Barnes, and
bids fair to being ScoUand's best

full-bodied bet for a berth in the

Ryder Cup team in September.
*' If I come lath or better in tbe

next six tournament,” he reckons,

“they can’t keep me out of tbe

team.”

The poem, with a nod towards
: -Rudyard Kipling, is called The
I'Golfers’ If. Bannerman, like most
.'golfers, is fond of such self-help

" bints, but, unlike most golfers,

he also listens to his wife. “ Hazel
- watches me play a lot and the

-other day she said. ‘ Harry, it

strikes me that when you play
' one bad shot you invariably

. follow it with another bad shot
Why Is that?

' "

It simply is that, despite his

'extravert facade, Bannerman had
310 real self-confidcnce before

.-this season. " For years I've been
talking myself out of good

Selection of Bannerman
would be a boon to hundreds
ot humdrum professionals, the

club professionals who long for

a crack at the tour. Bannerman
is club pro at Banchory Golf

Club, near Aberdeen, and with

a “ very thriving ’’ shop and
teaching job he only rarely dips

into the tour. His results show
it: in 1970, he played in only five

PGA tournaments and finished

82nd in the Order of Merit: m
1969 he finished 50th. Only

twice has Bannerman missed

the cut this year and, while

never actually winning a major
tournament, he has built up his

Order of Merit position by four

times finishing in the top 15 in

tournaments this season.

ji- X' illiyiUiWIlIPK.iJwp.I.y- .-i

Bannerman finds confidence

scores.” he said, ’* I have always

been looking for the bogeys in-

stead of the birdies."

But year, at 29 after six

years as a professional. Banner-
man has finally found his confi-

dence—and the birdies. He cites

one of them as crucial, a four on
the iSUi hole in the last round
of the Open. " I hadn't made a

birdie all week on the 18th and

on the last day I dumped a 4-iron

into a bunker beside the green.

In the old days that would, have
meant a certain five or six. A
certain one. But this time I was
looking for roy four. 1 got it, too.

with a snaking 20-foot putt. It gave

me a joint 11th place finish and
£1,150. That putt was worth £350.

'

Riding a crest of confidence.

Bannerman is having his best ever

season. He currently lies sixth

in the Order of Merit behind

Neil Coles. Peter Oosterhiu^ Uie

Spaq^Cd Ramon fiota, Brian

Bannerman is an affable

fellow, a prattling bridge player

and one of the brightest players

on the tour. Bom in Aberdeen-

shire, the son of a fanner, he
.studied at Ellon Academy and
Robert Gordon's Technical Col-

lege in Aberdeen. He read

agricultural chemistry in college

and seemed headed for the

laboratory until golf got the

upper hand. Man and boy he
won " about 30 " amateur
tournaments in the north-cast ot

Scotland and at 23. captured

the Scottish Alliance jndmduai
championship and later that

year turned professional.

Why. after all these years, has

Harry Bannemian come right as

a tournament player? Well, there

is his wife Hazel and, of course.

Rudyard Kipling. There is

Eric Brown, who recently taught

him how to play hunker shots

(•' bring the club back very non-

chalantiv”), and there is Chmgy
Maidme'nt. Neil Coles’ veteran

caddie, with whom Bannerman
says he often sb.ires digs on the

tour. •' Chingy told me." says

Bannerman, '' a Int about play-

ing into a pin. If the pin is on
the left side of the green, for

inst3DC6, and the nrind is blow-

in** left to right. Chingy says

don't aim for it. If you go left

you can't chip dov-nwinri. .As a

matter of fact, don't attack a pin
when it's in a hard spot And
another thing, he told me^ to

forget my driver off the tee."

Kent gallop among the runs
by Robin Marlar

MIDDLESEX, second to War-
wickshire, the di^pionshli)
leaders, and Kent the present

who are handilychampions — - — --

placed at No. 6 with two games
in band over two of the counties

ahead and one on the other

three, are two teams much in

contention, as the racing com-
mentators say, this AugusL

Unquestionably Kent made
better use of tbe whip on the

opening day of Canterbury week.

They set off at a galloping run-

-aminute and were still travel-

ling at that rate when the 200

was hoisted in mid-afteraoon.

The bat was swung and bowlers

suffered. Luckhurst fashioned a
tall score at one end whilst his

partners put a plentiful supply

of half volleys to the willow. At

tea Kent were 255 for four og 69

overs with Luckhurst three short

of a century.

It was a grand ddy for cricket,

bright and bree^, the cumulus
scud^ng over the historic ground
on which Kent wrote another di_s-

Unction, a place in the 1971

Gillette final, only last Thursday.
The flags fluttered and the winds
siffied through trees blissfully

unaware of the ravaging Dutch
elm disease creeping in from the

West.
This year there are 13 tents.

Unlucky for which?
,

The
crickers have the best view he-

Brian Luckhurst

hind the bowler’s arm: St. Law-
rence and Highland Court Cricket

Club and the Kent President’s

tent on either side of the si^t
screen.

Jt you want a deckchair this

week get yourself invited there

or to the Band of Brothers, the

Queen’s Own Buffs, the Kent and
Canterbury Club, the Association

of Men of Kent and Kentish Men.
the Canterbury and District

Chamber of Trade, tiie I Zingari,

Order of Purchasers. Association

of Kent Cricket Clubs, the
REKMROCA, which being trans-

lated seems to mean the Royal
East Kent Mounted Regiment Old
Cocks Association, the Mayor of

Canterbury’s Holiday Parlour or

the East Kent Conservative Club.

Whitbread's ale on draught: who
will be the lucky man—or woman
to get IS Invitations for all six

days. , X
This was a good toss for Kent

to win—as good as Wednesday's
—and tbe left-handed Nicholis

set to work on Middlesex as if

the devil were after him. He
dispatched every half volley

through the covers and some
that weren't, confident that

that nothing untoward could
happen on a wicket as comforting
as a heath rug and a pair of
bedroom slippers.

Luckhurst, after bigger fish,

dropped anchor and made his

tarideready, scoring six out of 48
in the hour.

Nicholis was scoring enough
Price pulled hands on hips or

knees at tbe ball streaked away
to the cover boundary rather
faster than he had bowled it.

The news of his re-selection of

England was greated by a double-

handed pat on the posterior of
ojie senior colleague.

Jones. Hiddiesex's other open-
ing bowler showed tbe full sole

of his boot to the batsman as he
delivers but he was even less

troublesome and in mid-a^tc^
noon, while Price was testing
Luckhurst with bouncers, Elham
hit him for four offside

boundaries in one over.

Boycott
hungry
for runs

sot things Tnovinc again; Boycott
irlic

by Richard Streeion

What is more, Bannerman
solved a hard diving hook which
for years Infected many of his

shots. “ I've been telling my club
members to put their right hands
on top of the club for so long,

that Anally I listened to myself."

Since April, Bannerman has won
more than £4,000 and. as he
himself points out. “ You can't

win that kind of money with a
hard diving hook.”

Dudley Doust

GKOKK BOYCOTT rcatlicd his

ninth ccnliir>‘ uf the scusuii In the

lajl o^cr Ueic.:: led U3 Varl:.-h.rc

look LoniTi^l agLlc^; the La:uj.:nirc

attack in the >eu‘.cr-

day at bhetiield. Bcycutl reached
the milestone with an on-drivc for
four againal the o:i-.spiiu*.er, Sim-
mons, Ui3t gave him hi., latii b&tin-

darv. and i>v the interval he and
Hampshire had accelerated well.

Various t>-jditions were flouted
freely all day. In the upenm? lu
minutes Boycott struck ShuUlo-
worth for three ftur.s tnreugh the
cover.. Ill rtrjt over. u.na p'»or

Sharpe was out tor a duck in his

bene.S’*. match. Later, In ni.d-

eiicr.-ioun, Kampehire puUeu bath
ShuUlewortli and Peter L.ever for

sixes over mid-w-tc)cet.

recaptured his eariler sparkle: and
their thlrd-wickct stand pa&sed 100
in faster than even tunc, with
Hampshire reaching his 50 in 23
overs.

Earlier, Sharne earned everyone's
sympathy by his dismissal from the
first ball of the third ov-er borore
there was really time to learn
whether the ruriomnry single to
(he beneficiary applied in this fix-

ture. Sharpe only faced three
halls. Two of them in Lever's first

over he watched go past his oft-

stump.
Then, in Lever's next over, he

hnrriblv mishnoked a long hop to
give Piling the tamest of tame
catches at mid-on.

Piling w-us standing in the same
place when he held Padgett after
the second wicket had added 67
in 30 overs. This time Lever howled
a ball of fniler length, and Padsett
mistimed .i forcing shot off h's legs
and another ca.>:y catch rc.sultcri.

Lancashire fielded wllh the keen-
est cibricnev. though they could be
fauitc'd a little on their ovcr-r,ite.

Lever lonked the host of their
a:>ick''d bowlers, but as tea ap-
nraarhed the batsmen looked m
complete control.

Abid AM, who is not nearly such
a terrible bowler as people make
out, had much the better of the
argument since, after a wide with
his first ball, he had Edrich caught
at gully off his second. That was
one for two.

Surre ywere w-jlhout Edwards
and Jackman and played Letris and
Winis tnslead. Lewis and Stewart
began to string a few runs together
against the Indian Kcamcrs, Abid
and Gnvindraj, helped by the
ground fielding which was dec.
imbued with die spirM of Father
Christmas. Vet they fielded so well

in the TCal.

Then Bedi was brought on at the
Pavilion end for the ISUi over.
Stewart at once began tLo treat him
as though every bell he bowled hud
a fiisc 'slicking out of it. He got

Throushoul. Boycott was the cen-

tral figure. He has not made, a

century for a fortnight, and with
all average that has sagged tu the
mere 80s he probably fell it es«n-
tial to cover his naaodness with a
big score. .After min had delayed

the start (or half an hour. Boycott
began with fisu fours in Shuttle-
worth's first three overs, and later

he drove and glanced Wood fur two
more fours from successive balls.

Boycott scored -W out of York-
shire's 65 in the S.’i minutes play

before lunch, and looked right on
top of the bowling.

Bedi’s spin
womes
Surrey

by Malcolm Wintoa

It drizzled all through the inter-

val, but there was a prampt
ify limeresumption, and for the onL

Lancashire effectively held lork-

shire in check with only 27 runs
coming during the first hour of

the afternoon. Then Hampshire

THE sun shone at The Oval, the
red and yellow boundary pennants
fluttered, and the wicket lay -white

and hard as concrete. It was a
lovely day for cricket and Surrey
won the toss and went in to bat.

This left Edrich and Abid .All free
to carrv on where thn* had left

off la the Test at Lord'x

so jittery he played one straight to

Wadekar al mid-) on and called
Lewis for a run that was only
there in his Imagination. That
was Lcu-is ma out for IS and
Surrey 39 for two.

Dedi, j'cincd by Prasanna in the
ISlh over, soon put Stewart out of
hi.« nrisery by goading him yards

' from his crease and having him
caught by Kriahnamunhy at the
wicket. KHshnamurthy also

sl'>mpinl him to be on the safe

Surrey went in to their salads

to ruminate on hnw they could
hove lost three wickets scoring ^
runs on a good bolting wicket m
130 miniucs. Beds's flgures were 10

overs, SIX maidens, 11 runs, one
wicket-.
Surrev batted far belter between

limoh ^ tea. 'Hiey piled on 149
while Bedl took four more u-icksts

at a pt»rsonal co,ft of S3. This may
look expensive but he is tbe kind
.of spinner who Is most Mkcly to

take wickct.s when prepared to pay
a bit for them. And you cannot
call S3 overs without' a break for

five- vrickets at less than three
' runs- an over really exorblieiil.

At 24 Bedi is clearly the beat

left arm spinner in the world. He
is the best I have seen of hi.s type

since VaJentlne In the early 50 s.

RACIHG

so FAR this has been one of the

more agreeable fiat racing

seasons. Humans involved m toe

sport are far less fascinating than

the horses, and racing politics.

Painkiller
almost invariably tedious, have
happily rarely obtruded. There

has been no distasteful sc-andal

to draw platoons of hirsute

cameramen to the portals of 42

Porbnan Square.
A problem jerked into pronu-

nence by the case of Arthur

Stephenson’s Gorawood, and more

so by the inquiry pending on

Peter Walwyn’s Ascot Gold Cup
winner Rock Roi, is toe use of

toe pain-killer Butazolidm. At
present its use is pennitted pro-

vided there is no trace of it m
toe horse’* system when it runs.

The difficulty is that the time

for the disappearance of Buta-

zolldin varies from three to sue

days which renders its use^
extremely dodgy business. The
most straightforward solution

while such uncertainty, exists is

surely to ban its use altogether;

and to inform triers that a

positive test would place that

trainer’s licence in jeopardy.

If a horse is incapable of racing

without it. that is just too bad.

Is it good for the breed for a

bis race to be won by a horse

that without Butazolidin might

be hobbling along like one of

those elderly waiters with corns

so often found at the more old-

fashioned provincial
,

hotels?

Obviously it is a question of far

less importance in National Hunt
racing since most of the compe-

titors are not in a position to

assume stud duties when their

racing careers are over.

There is anxiety that the use

of Butazolidin is being extended

to conceal unsoundness in a horse

being sold and that a vet can in
good faith pass a horse as sound
that would never be afforded that

description without this treat-

ment In fact, there are legal

actions now pending over the sale

of horses, passed as sound, whose
defects were allegedly te^or-
arily concealed by Butazolidin. In
America there have been cases

nf a blood test being demanded
before a sale LnvoLviiig big money
has been completed.
The beri i»rt of the season

has been the hi^ quality of the
leading horses. Mill Reef, the
third Derby winner in four years
to have been bred in North
America, is one of the outstand-
ing racehorses of this century.
One can only hope that his career

poses

problem
by Roger Mortimer

will not lapse into anti-climax as

did that of the great Nijinsky.

The St Leger will seem rather a

dim second XI match without him
and interest this autumn will be

centred on the Prlx de I’Arc de

Triomphe.
In that race his more formid-

able opponents will be Rliefiic and

Ramsin. Rheffic is a tough cus-

tomer that has won the French
Derby, the Grand. Prlx and
£208.000 In stakes. The four-year-

old Ramsin won the 2J-raile Prix

du Cadran and then the mile

shorter Grand Prix de Saint

Cloud, in which, however, he did

not finish as far In front of

Acclimatization as Mill Reef did

at Ascot ^ .

Brigadier Gerard is beyond
doubt a superlative miler, the
unbeaten winner of seven races
and the only horse to have van-
quished Mill Reef this season.

None the worse for his gruelling

race in the mud at Ascot, he
treated his far from insignificant

rivals at Goodwood last week as
if they had strayed in by error
from a Bognor riding school.
With bloodstock values as they
are today, Mr and Mrs Hislop look
like finding themselves any
moment now with a £1 million
proper^ on their hands.

Altesse Royale is a great filly

that has won sue

1,000 Guineas, the

Irish Oaks. In Uu
will have a fine i

Prix Vermeille, i

£47,000 to the
Highest Hopes wh«

last year.
It is a pity that *

is not in the St
would probably s

colts. 11 seems sli^

a race run over

September to dost

the previous yet

many horses are

turn out to posset

class nor toe stami

event; conversely,

eventually prove tl;

able are left out
interest in the ''t*

Derby and the 0-

augmented by toe i,.; «

forfeit stage until l\.ii * Vvvj
Surely it would b

meat If St. Leger

the year the race b

able* date could

Peter Walwyn waits

following the 3,

Guineas. By then (

pin-headed member
trainiog profession

have some inkling

tialities of tbe t .. .

under their care.

The original en'

smaller but more i..

in stakes due to the.

could be obviated - •

£100 to enter as o-:

present £20. The
French close their

than a month be

place.
The season has -

really good long-d

in Rock Roi. The
standing sprinter b'

is very speedy ovei

and his stable

Constans, a six-yea

been hobdayed ai- .-

known to break l-i- .

has won all his

'

Swing Easy, in i
..

other American-bre -

here, is not only 1 .

'

looking and tou^ *

demand among
American-bred stoc.'

-

increase.
The two-year-old-

and Philip of Spa
potential winners
Guineas, and toe
Meadow Mint cou'.-'.' ....

prove a top-class P-.

-

miles. There i
'

fast flllies, among^
Waterloo and Pert
daughters of Bold
unbeaten Stiiil

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Newmarket

1.4S (ef.. £884),—DUNDRUM. Lard
8erifln'» b c Mournn-JiiKpiid. 2-B-ll «A.
Murray, 7-s>, 1; Llngulu <G. SurkM-.
.'-iirS: Al'lha DuDca <P i.-
•\ 20 ran, paun Track.i ail,4
ijj. iDoug 8nilUi,i Tim: USw: ii,p, v..i.

a.‘is ter., esesi.—ASERHE-rav, Mr
J. Hliidloy'a or o AberiMni-Coltlen Glrdlp.
.vn-in lA. KUnnrrloy. 8-ii. -i: CaiuUal
Raeanl iB. r^ylor, 9-(>. 2: Nolrmonc

Mnhitr IR. Ldmonson. S-li. 2: Slnainn
Brta fE. Eldin. 20-1 1 . -); 8 rin. 41. 2J|T
*.?• Pw;ncloroa^. m Ireland > Tou: arfo,
14p, 2.JP, o3p. Dual F: 70p.
„ 'i'-f Jin';' Cb~063)‘.-:^'ROMINENT.

J e mgj« Hai.Pl«lur«
Palace. 4-R.12 iG. t-h. i;

>E. Eldin. lo>2i. 2 . Tammy Rom
J.P.. Waldron. Ib-li.. 1_1 ran. i¥k-4 F.

3.0 (6F, £487).—Mi
Mrs F. Flemins's br r
Girl. 4-7-13 iM. Bird
Robjohn (T. Su-inger.
Warrior tC. Bla?kledw.
Sill, hd : 21. (.M.
ITp; I2p. 2Zp. aop.

Caipunuub.r lii.: iji. i Budgeii. i Tolo:
cap: oip. 21 , 4ap.

3.30_.iam, ,£W)^

Paint (W. WIIKInson, lOO-SOFi. 3. It'S

ran. non-runner Bgcliriic, nh. 21
(Hlndlcyi. Tows L1.23, 3sp. .VOp. CQp.

S/IS nim'.. £4,231) CA-THERINEWHEEl^Mr. T. BlacLwcll's b f. Roan

S.4S Him, £1,844—KtHC MIDAS,
Exara. or Oir lair Malor M. Holi'n, gr c

•*** • OlabetWVII 9 D T. KDJRRockei^Qoeen or Arisai. 3-8-4 <C. Lewi«.4-11^: ,->4altM iL. piggou 4.0 F f. 2;Searwan 1 J. Mrrcer, 12-1 1 . j. S ran.

PAoipored Klng-Anchiiaa. 3-7-7 iD.
Cullen. 4-1). 1 : Hgyrake iw. Careen,
S-1). 3i SoerM Aeo <J. MeUinn, 12. 1

1

.

.3 1 1 run. o Non-ninnor. Clued Up.
13-1 I . Watrrmclan.1 II.; II. iCandy.)

f 'SL'* Hobha";
Tolo: 70p. lop. IIP T. Jii 25.

I , wairrmcion. 1 ai.:
Tow: 4301 20p. 21p. 43p.
3 . 1s C7f.. £M8>—PSNTI.AND PIR-TH,

Mr V. Ha^dy-^ b c. Crvpello-Fr«r lor All.
2-8-7 IP. Eddery, 9-2 • 1: Grant Ash
IF. Durr, 7-11, 2: CMor Honey iD.
Cullen, 11-1 1 . 14 ran. i4-S F. bquara
Rigger. I 21.. 2)1, (Darling.) Tow: &Op:
iOo. ITp. 23p.
3.4S 11m., C643).—RED CAPE, Mr

R, 'Crnichley’a Malador.Flerence

(8>;. E1.800)—BUMBLE BOV.
m^rnKin ®n'****®t.*- Darlino Rov-Humble ,Boc. 2;B-2 iG. Cadwaladr.

111m.. £1,440) CAV PERCM

Reyei Eeho iC. Lewis, 6-1

1

TnonrHarmony CJ. Mercer. 5-1 F* .-) 'l.*

ltip."2C>P?“‘
‘“'‘I*-' T-**: t5.a^:*4SS;

iW.
IBP.

Uidv Cheiwodr'a —
Widow's Peak. S-7-12 0
1 ; Alipue cj. Carr, 8-II
• A. J. Russell, ll-ai,
Dacre Arms*. 21 .

3L
Tele; 4.OP. 17p. 27d, 1B|

^ a.O Mm, £447 >.—

*

Cowley's cn c Royal
Ip. Madden. 9-

Prineeas >W, Bentley. >

«C. Enright, 6-II.
I G. Balding.) Tele: M
4.30 lira.. £3S1».-:»

STAN, Mr E. Reading's
Comr and Go. S-ll-V

'•-2 • 2: Grey Seal
II ran. Non-roiuirc'

31. tR. Mason.i Teiaitf,
TOTE DOUBLE i6.
TOTE TREBLE.—Cl-‘

Nignjingale. 3-7-6 IJ. McKrown 3-1 >.
1 ; TeesMon «.\. Mnrray, 2-1 P. 1 , 2:
Sarah's Choice ivt. Jnssr. 9-l>. 3. 10
ran. Non-runnrr Our Kale. 31.. 2L
• H, Smyihe.i Tote: o-4p: 2'tp, 16n, 2ip
4. 1c 17r.. £S76). — AGE OP

AQUARIUS, sUr William Plneli.Rrewn':.
eh c Croekw-VIvlon. 4-T-II lA, Morray,
4 - 11 . 1: Sw.igman iM. KelUc, S-li, 2,
Brathar Semen JW. Carson, 4-ii
h ran. i4-4 f, RmpI Smoke, i 21.. Ai.
Tnomaan-Jenee. I Tele: 30p: I7p. 24p.

r, G2 . 10 .

4,48 (1$m.. CS88).—440 SURTAX,
Mr S. JoePs b t Never Say Die-Sans le
StiU, 3-8-4 (R Slreel. 4-11, 1 . Oulbarlc

2Pp. 20p.
‘iTti BABV PRINCESS.

. J* _^hf*nheunX ch f, Cv Batau-Lundy Pipneesj. .1-8-I2 »L Plgoou
1. Cherry Gal iC. LewM& 7 . 1*1 z-®"""»-C*ro I A Counsin^ 7-ii 3.

' id
isurancoi. II,, ll.Jehnsen HDu-iliinni *

National Hunt
MARKET RASEH.'-I .

6-xi .e.n MoiHgao >;
Pay 12-1 F.i. a.O Dund
Sordino irveni F.i. 9*'

<10-11 F.I.
NEWTON ABBOT.-73

F.i: 3.n. Proilo lA-li.^
Only (S-4 F.i: 4.0.
4 .A 1), Price Abu l7-t>
Gey tS-li.

Thirsk
Railbird's

leu. I Teto: «4p, F Ci.os.
TOTE DOUBLE. £83.15.
TOTE TREBLE.—C1T3.33.

t .30 ( Sf

.

W. ^Rarr-s „ ..
KaniLthalie, 2-9-2

U18J.-^AV CITY. Mr
.
r. Forinra Rlver-C.pidon

Goodwood
1.45 ISr.. £873).—RED TRACK. Mr.

n. Roblirton's qr m Seunii IraLk-Med
Sails. 4-9.1 IG. L'nris. 7-4 Fi. 1;
Ampray Prince is. Leonard. 11 -Li, 2:
Royal Captive iJ. iJnniey. P-2i. o. 8
rnii, 21.. nk. iP UavQ* i Teu: 22p.

2ib. lip, tin, I4p,
CAVALIER.

Pask^uMIfia, .*-8-4 iB. Raymond. 4-TFi.
J,- S“ IK. Hide. 8-li. 2'. VounojH. J uro9ndway, 9-1

MANDADO,

3: 12
12p.

. _ . _ IVOV I

ISO. 21». ‘-'.Op. Dual F. £1.69.
2.15 ISP.,.. . £1,0891.—MAXIMILIAN,

Lady Ivpagh's ch c DPublr-ll-J.iy-riuiM-
Uo, 3-8-9 ^L, PiBBOll, gveiu Fj. 1;

HopW-'Il? g^'
S-S??,*Chflieo I D. LiDlroli. '7 r7n!

4-2^ Klnni. ir. M. .Sr«iS7:Tgte; uip, i9p, a8p. Dual r. Sip.
**

Hundar-WAR TALK t3 .1 S‘

Paddril«*>er.

Tuesdo—10H FOX 19.31

Sarah Bernard.

Vediwsdey—CARCHARBS I-

Chisum.

Ihursdar—DOUAHE (3.1 :]

.

Frivaieer.

Frid«Y-FIRE RED
‘

Ceup de Feu. .

Sdturddj-AiVER SETERM %
Hush Haner *

Any amendment *9''
ihrougli ihe wesfc <*w>.
the Sperling ChralUCle..^

,

.'J

. ys i f

1 ;

..I
, i
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Ued ! The plot against golf
i I'TG more surely quickens

than a really good
jLlp joke. The prince of
^<\n this line was a htr Cole

e de Vere Cole 1 seem to

kf. er his name to have been
ay be wrong. He was the

*^0 dig up Piccadilly, erect
mplete with red lamp and
-and walk away. His

.^^torious exploit remains
’ the most celebrated of

when, together., with

|
v,. he was officially wel*

'vby Town and Gown at
'

'^^^'-ige as the Sultan of

.'^/’' ssence of the true prac<
•.'ike is that it should

‘nerve and should in the
feelinp beyond

" and in this category I

1
,..

. '

'<ace the midnight climber

^

’ ^ies a chamber pot on the
I, of some lofty spire, and

the body of Cambridge
iitiduates, as they were
ir,Jed and should be stiU,

“^''rfT.ced an Austin 7 on the
i‘i

‘ the Senate House.
iff'

my contemporary who
'

*i
;ji. to have had what are

\ |,,
known as carnal rela>

'll
I;.

the roof of King’s Col-
:i n^ipel with a policewoman

for inclusion, I am not

~
i ' ^jsserJcQown episode Cole

; ; i,)eared on the Piccadilly
•

•
^awan and Edgars with a

•, !:e measure and, explaln<
he was a chartered sur-

h -.^.iduced a citizen to hold
on one end. Paying it

. \i disappeared round the

uced another citizen to
^ fmmb on the other end.
vanished from the sUdit

- and history does not
' w long they stayed there.

> COWNSEKD, with a final

'r • r 7z for a total of 270,
.. Swiss Open Golf Cham>

at CranS'Sur-Lierre yes>

)
' one Strike from Manuel
-OS, the little Spaniard,
1 round was 71. A fur-

. oke behind were Eric
loberto de Vicenzo and

"
q Dassu.

championdlip ended its

rwa^y round two things were
clear. One was the

•C^lcw of the snow capped
the distance and the

0 Jess remarkable, was
that the tournament

core held by Scotland's
»wn among others, was

- r of being shattered over
- >aked course.

uch astonishing scores?
- Dassu's 60 and ^ter

d's 61 on Friday, for
on a course which has

ost to the event for 24
• 'he weather, with barely
wind, surely contributed

- Id the fact that very few
'e obstructed by pine

rhaps Dai Rees shed the
light on the subject,

anging those two par five

fours,” said the former

pidw readers will rememberMim Gloria Minoprio, the shapely
and somewhat mysterious youngwomu who caused such a aenss^non in the En^h Ladies’ Cham-pi^ip at Westward Ho! by not

jarrying only one club but
appearing in trousers,

the latter causing tlie LGX7
solei^y to issue a notice stating
that they “deplored any depart*

from the ^ditional costume
of the game.”
When I was fortunate

fo
,
win a Continental champion*

ship. Miss Minoprio, with whom I
had had correspondence, was
kind enough to send me a con-
grawatot^' tetoaffl, to which 1
replied uith eEfurive th.<wlee ic
was omy 15 years later that I
learat t^t it had been sent by
General Ciitehley.
The subject arises from a

Mnsadonal campaign in an
American golf magazine which,
to spare the editor's blushes,
shall be nameless, againk the
notorious Bill No. H& 6142,
introduced by Representative
A. F. Day and co-sponsored by
43 Congmsmen. The stated
purpose of the Bill was to restrict
the size of private parks as well
as to democratise public parks
which were sparse^ use£ Its
real purpose was to abolish golf.

This dastardW plot was exposed
in a letter to the April 2 issue of
the Saturday Review by a reader,
Mr E. Jason Sitewetl, who re-
vealed that Representative Day's
grandfather had died on the golf
course, in a bunker in fact, and
that 10 years later his father had
expired after hitting 19 balls into

to the victims be quoted of the
aimitai- ^,000 .coToniry tiurom*

boses, 83,000 cases of hy^r-
tenslon, and 9,800 goK cart

fatalities, to sfty nothing o£ the
proven 60.000 broken homes, all

directly atfadbutable to the
accursed piw,
“A frigbtaiing BfU,” the zuaga*

zine termed It, not nnreasonaoly,
and called npem every read» to
ral^ to the defence of the game
they loved. Emergency meetings
were called by me boards of
countzy clubs and at least a .dozen
Congressmen certified to an exeep*
tional postbag from their con*
stituents. The wife of a federal
judge In Illinois telephoned the
Saturday Review to ask for re^
prints to send to her husband
and Ms cronies, vbo had gone off

on their annual golf holiday,
leaving their wives at home.
Perhaps the most remarkable

tenae of Bill No. HR6142. in
the latter case Jt was the Wall
Street Journal who entertainingly
blew the gaff on-thelr front page
by ' diseli^g' that HB6142 was
in fact • *tfii “ to' limit ^e
UablUty of natkmai banks for
certain tasces.'^

ISr Sltewell now reveals him-
self dually entertaining in tiie

Amerrcdn magarine Golf (to

which I am mdebted fw this

rather splendid tale) to be Mr
Norman Couslim, who is not only
possessed ^ an extremely
numorous countenance but is

none ottier than the editor of
the Saturday - Review whidi
printed the ocigliial letter. It is

sio^ one ga&ers, the first time
he has perpebnted this sort of
deeeptton as E. Jason SitewelL

- The Saturday Review, he says,
' ” is a serious msgazlm and dnls
With serimia issues in a serious
way; but it tries to make a dis-

tinction between being serious
and being solemn. In the cata-

logue of Soman asKis few Stings
provide people with greater
strength than the love M life, of
vrtiieh abiUty to laugh Is a prime
nunlfestatioD.” Thus he un-
ashamed^ mixes humorous car-

toons vntt serious articles on
world affairs-^' not because 1
think 1 am a better Judge of
humour than other members of
the staff, but because I relish

the job.”
' As to Congressman A. F. Day
and his dlabcdlcil plot, no one
seemed to inquire into him
either. H they bad. they would
not only have found that he did
not exist bat ml

youthful Day thus grew up with having been du^ stirred up, it gjte of Ur Sitmll’s letter. It
a fierce hatred for the game ttiat seems to have occurred to no one April the fl^
had brought such suffering to^ either to identic, and perhaps .
family. even interview, MrRL Jason Site- itMirW I Alliflinr^And not only to his family but well or to oyainiwa the exact

Townsend holds off

foreign challenge
by Diidifiy Doust

Ryder Cup captrin, who had He finished on 274. His round
played eis^t times in this open was highlighted by an eagle on
event “ft lures the players into the first hole which not only
going for fours.” The two holes dmnonstrates his- enonuous
he speaks of are the fourth and strength but the fact tiiat ballshe speaks of are the fourth and
the fifteenth, both 500 yards long,
where the pars this year were
changed because each green is

reachabzle in two shots In the
rarified 5,000ft mountain air.

•As the championship moved
towards its Dassu, followed
by his two slsb^ his mother, his
•father and his grandmouer,
Townsend, Ballesteros and the
evergreen Roberto' de Vicenzo
were In a struggle for the title.

With only about five boles to play
all these players were 13 strokes
under par for the championship.

Among the early finishers, that
self proclaimed Scotsman Brian
Barnes came in with ttie lowest
score of the unfinished day, 66.

He finished on 274. His round
was highlighted by an eagle on
the first bole which not only
dmnonstrates his- enonuous
strength but the fact that balls

carry far here in Switzerland.
It is a 57S-yanl hole and Barnes
needed only a drive and a four
iron shot to reach the centre of

the grew, his eagle putt dro^d
from six foot

If one steers one's shots well,
there are only about three or four
difficult shots to play on this

course. Here is how Sanies played
them. The first comes on the
fourtti bole, tiiat new fangled
500-yard par four. It goes down
into a gully before climbing to

an elevated green with out of.

bounds to the right arid bc^pmicL

One must hit a tee shot tightly

dovm the right hand sides of
the fairway and finish It happily

Henry Longhorst

just In fhmt of Gina LoUo-
brigida’s' winter dialet It then is

a full five iron to the front of
the green.

Haines did Just that On the
sixth hole, the poorest hole on
ttie-course, a pla^r hits out of a
funnel of pine trees towards a
green which is shetlered by more
trees. It is a dangerous sbot and
all the playas except such brave
ones as Hedley Muschoft use a
5-iFon .rather than a driver to

the 845-yard bole. What is more,
the green is aboninable. It gets

no sunlight and very little growth
of grass. Here Barnes played
his 5-iron and then wedged to
the geen and luckily flniriied near
enough to avoid three-putting.

On the fourteenth hole, 520
yai^ long; Barnes toofi mily a
driver and a five-iron to reach
ttie centre of the green for bis

birdies. This green is surrounded
by bunkers and out of bound
markers and only the other day
Ramon Sota struck two balls ont
of bounds and took a nine.

Two other Scotsmen finished
middHug well. BernaFd Gallacher
scored a 70 for 279 and Harry
Bannerman a 71 for an identical

four-round totaL

f A ^ A

In commazid of the sitaattoa; Prime Minister Edward Heath, captain of Britain’s Admiral’s Cop
team, on board his Morning Cloud

American Eagle wins race
AMERICAN EAGLE (David

Steere) was ttie first yacht to
Onfajt in the Royal Ocean Racing
CIuVs Channel race yesterday in

a time et 28hr 46mln 52see

Oitana V (France) was second
over the line five ndnutes later

and was the flist Admiral’s (hip
boat to finish.

Baron Edmund de BothsdiUd’s
Gltana V was for a long time
leading the field of some 170
yadts as the fleet shzashed their
way towards Spitbead. She had
the best of the start of the
225mile race in the leading divi-

sion. composed of the yachts
involved in the competition for
the Admiral’s Cm ou Friday
morung. Gltana is one of the
Frenchteam for this contest

The whole of this race and in-

deed the raring in Cowes week
is smnevihat overshadowed by
this Admiral's Cup contest This
was started by several sages of
the BORE M by the late Sir

Mries Wyatt, to attract overseas
competition for Cowes regatta
and the Fbsfiiet race, which alter-

nates every other year with Uie
Newport Rhode Island, to Ber-
muda race.

The AdmiraTs Cup competition
Is one In vriiirii a country com-

peting can enter three boats.

They race in the Channel race,

already in contention, the resnlts

of whidi should be known today;

two 30-mile races in Cowes week,
tomorrow and Wednesday; and
then tile Fastnet race (605 miles)
starting next Saturday. For this

there is a record of 236 entries.

The course is from Cowes round
the Fastnet Bock off south-west
(kumty C!ork and bad to
PiymontiL Points are scored
the compdiiig yachts among
themselves, vrith the Channel race
taldiig double and the Fastnet
treble the value of each of the
inshore races.

• Seventeen countries are entered
for dlls yetf’s •Admiral's Cup, bnt
the Polish team did not appear
for the start of the Channel race,
while Erie Taberiy with his
Pendnlck in was an absentee
from tiie French, while a lone
Austrian entry iorana (W. Den-
zeD) never dowed icp eittier.

Ibere is a sole entry from New
Zealand, a temaricable boat cal-
led ImprobabL She won ths 811-
mile Miami to Blpnt^o Bay rare
at an average spped of about 8f
knots. If miyene Is making a
book on the Fastnet race she Is

worth a bob or two each-vray.

because die goes very fast down-
wind, sailed by a combined New
Zealand and CaUfornlan crew fly-

ing an anti-nuclear war banner.

Among the boats involved In
the Admiral's Cup 22 are from
the design beard of the famous
New Ymk fins ei Spaikman and
Stephens. .All three of the Brit-
ish team—the Prime Minister’s
Homing (Sond, .Arttnir Slater’s
Prospect of WMtby and Bob
Watson’s Cervantes IV-—ere
StepBens' boats, all 'rating' (m'
hai^icap under the intemattonal
offshore racing rules at around
30 foot.

. The Ameri can team—Yankee
(3irl (Darid Steere), Bay Bea
(Patrick Hagerty) and Carina
(Richard Nye) are aU around
eight foot bigger and the real
qnestion lies in whether, these
l^ger US boats wfll sail , up to
their ratings to compete irith the
British boats which have been
so suecessfol in the early part
of the season.

Yankee Girl -and Bay Bea, in-
cidentally, are both to Stephens’
designs, while Carina is HcCoidy-
Rhodes. AU* are big boats whi^
have succeeded in US toaters.

.

Hugh Somerville

Sport

MOTORSACINC

tyres may
hold key

by Maxwell Boyd

ONCE MORE it looks as though
will be the derisive toctor in

toe winmng of a Formula One nee
when toe German Grand Fxu^
seventh round ei the world imam-

takes place today oyer too
14A-mUe Nurbuigring circuiL *

On the form shown in' practice

the battle for victory irill he not

o^ between those two great rivals

Jackie Stewart of Scotland - and
Jariiy Ickz Bririum, nor them
V8 lytTeU-Pord and 12-cyhndw
Ferrari cars, but most hnportto^
between their Goodyear and Fire-

stone tyres.

tage over Xckx. has been . fastest

overall in practice, and must once
aaSn start as firm favouzita pt
the veiy first training session be
made sure oS pole pi&tien on toe3x2 at toe start ot the
12-lap (171 miles) race with a lap
of Ttaia ISsec (U6.38 mpb)>
Due partly to the im;Mrovements

,

made to the circuit duzans the>P8st
two years, this was no less .chan
2L9mc. better toan the .existing
Formula One record foe the cir-

cuit. which stands to IdB’s credit
in toe 1969 Grand Prlx.

Stewart, on Goodyear tyres, has
had no trouble in winning the last
two dry races In France and Brit-
ain. Yet he had a nasty 'moment
here on Friday when one tyre
threw off a coin-sized piece of rub-
ber. The Goodyear raclQg man-
ager assured -me this ws- due
simply to a fault in an individual
tyre and was no cause for concern.
But it remains to be seen whetber

Goodyear can maintain their advan-
tage R it rains for the race, always
more than a possibliiy here in the
Eifel Mountains south, west of Bonn.

Ferrari on the other bsnd have
been in trouble recentiy with their
Firestone tyres, though it must be
empharisea that tbeir diffieultiM
are far more directly attiimitable
to maladjustments in fbe cars'
steering and suspaisioa. Now, after
much qrre-testing and mecfagnlnal
rerision here, w three Forari
drivers—Ickx, Clay, Rega&onL and
Mario Andrettiv--^ve declaied
themselves satined with both their
tyres and the handling of their
machines.
This is borne out by the fheC

tiiat befcire a heavy -shower rifincd
. the last half hour of yerierdy^
finaf practice, Ickx improved nls
lap time suffirientiy to emne iriihin
one. fifth of a second of Stewart

• and to toare with him' the front
TOW of the grid. Regamobi, his car
repaired after his enuh on Ftdday,
rose to fourth fastest and wtil be
-alongside Jo Siffert, the Swiss leader
of toe Yardtey-BRM team on the
second row.
On the face of it toen. it seems

that the battle during the opening
laps of the Biitiidi Grand Prix a
fortnitot ago will be repeated here
witii the same protagonists fight-
ing it -out through toe ITIMMld
bends and oxiiers of the Nuitjurg-
ring. ‘

Ickx (Famii>. 7:19Jt: S. J- Udtirt
(BRM>, 7:^.4: 4. C. Bcnanud
CFMnri).. 7:32.7
Fordl. 7

ucatiional • Courses and Aeademic Appointments

TheDayof
the Diploma
The Ifigher National Diptoeas Is BOW
widely reeogniaed as an acceptable
dtszziatiTe to tlie degree throughonb

commerce and.tbe profemions.

Bnrincm Sttidies: Compotec
3D Design.

Stnated on tiie bordecs of the attnetiva
Shropshire eouniiyside, this msior centre
of learning can o££wh^i standard of
academic tuition; a vaztoty ofaoi^ and
xecreationBl amenitiw anatu active
^udents* Union.

Fhll details ofDipkmia courses ora
nooitabte /him:
The Academic Bashar, Boom NP/6
TOe PphTtechnie. _
Wdvetfaamptoa. #V1 1LY«
Td^one 2U71/28SS1.

mssi

wtahh Is na la cMm cai>HWCHeB

“swicafS5asa3r%e *" “™‘
i .Beate — - scan, uecow Oms* B (ex>«T

ZOOLOGICAL SOCSTY
OP LONDON

WELLCOME INSrmnS OF
COMPARATIVB PHYSIOLOGY

POST-DO(7rORAL
FELLO'WSHIP IN
REPRODUCTIVE
PHYSIOLOGY

AppSaeons for thi sbovs ForU
Founduioti
facvlua ftmn
ebcmlsts xo

POLYTECHNIC

Lecturer in French

The successful candidate

willjoin a largeteam of

linguists and will be

concemad primarilywhh
degreelevel teaching.

Lecturer In Polities

and Government

The successful candidate

will be(arg^ concerned

with teachingonthe
BScEcon. course.

Hwsepostswin be offered

on either the Lecturer I

grade orthe Lecturer II

grade. Recent graduates

arewelcome to apply, and
>Arill be considered for

appointment as Lecturer L

Saienr (under review)

Lecturer Ifil .230 -£2.200
Lecturer II £1.947-£2.537

Furtherinformagonend
affjGcationfdrmfranthe
AeadamieO^eek
Leeds Polytechnic,

Calvertey Streak

Leeds LSI 3HE

Obibs Atfr—lick Awwt,
ten.

CSOUKTY BOROUGH OF
BRIGHTON

BUGHTOH POLVTECBMIC

EtESEABCH ASSISTANTS
ABBlleetlaM are tevitad tar

to Uw toUiiwiM
dtperOMHitf!

DBPAimcSNT 3P
MANAGBMSNT STUDIES

aad CVbemetic^

BlecMGel and .BlKtronle

mieroniKUeM aad acta-
aum.

Ptanaecp—
RiunuT
Pbamicalfiev.

and PHdaeUan

BdBMTlU JpaMBB
Kagne qfmetaH.
CM uS StrncBiiel '

§Sf1^!Senlns<

AttMaaM may be atm towards
hoiiaNieM nnevu espti«»s.

Cam of On Yppeaseuce a tee
adverUiemeiiL

UraversityofWiries

JFuniwrsttyi
^eqe^ofi

TEMPORARY

LECTURER IN

GEOPHYSICS
AnlieidaM an hnrtcad (er tepMC
STTenperanr Ltetwar to Geoph^
ia tha DcpsrcaKK e( Ceehfr.

Hm bom h CMthto tor eee ynr
hWB ^oabw 1. 1971.

Applisaden tom wy
fren iM Rethoar. Ueinnlty

Cdlaca ef fWsaa, Storietee Park.

SwHBM. Ghak, SA2 W, ce whom
totr skeeM to riNnwd kp. Awbr
IS. I«7I.

barn m dew* la•elm mnd mrttnl

LEARN A LANGUAGE

CRANflELD
DSPAIVXMHNT OF
MATHSKATIC8

AppBeatleM .
ara InvlteA tar

appolMnant u
RESEARCH .ASSISTANT

IN COMPUTER

to leke pert la an fevnUpatloB
late appUcattans of conpatM*
to aaelBMsCBO prabtana. F^fer-
•oce wm be glna to eppUeeiitt
with a ileflua Jn Cempoier
Sewan, bnt these with eqntee-
iMtt QBnltfleittoBe ane *Opm-
prlate amcrtence will be eee-
aldarad.' Appoiatnient tnlUaUp
tar one year wlUi postibUty
or , esMMloa. salary wteun
ram U1.0QO M K1.300.

AmUeatton taana fma Aalsfr
ant Aeslstnr. CmBUd XnaiRoU
of Tsetmotoffy, CranflaU. Bed-
fOM.

LONDON BOROUGH OF

ENFIELD

EDUCATION COMMITIEE

ASSISTANT EDUCATION

OFFICER FOR

FURTHER EDUCATION

P.O.T(D)£2^-£3054
(kcMve el Leedw VtokUw)

(A percanbec Incrain on tha nl»rr
has bMB aeritd bn decalk an eet

jrat iniiaUa.)

Applfcaden era tavitH hr m
ap^RUtom ai AHlnam Eduadee

• Oncer te aidtt
,
toa SdacatiM

Otiar tor Farther Edwertieh.

Appffiaim AmW kaW appiepitata

atadiale aad pieftwieetl enliS-
odooi aef-biVa letovtM teukini
nptrWKa to the seoeial (Mto Of
,hrtoer and U|ber adatadoA.

Fartkar totonsadea aad aeplieadan
faran mv be ebtaiitw fran the,

Oiiaf pdricadoii OHeer, EVwadan
Dcpwtmaac, Oiareh Suaec. EdaMO-
nn, N9 PPD, and ttouH to

retemed by tha 20ib Aam, 1^1.
Plaaie qeeca rafarapa toe. 060/
I7C-

SOUTHAMPTON COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY

LECTURER GRADE H
. IN PRODUCTION

DESIGN

ASS(XnATE HEAD
OF DEPARTUENT
In tha DepartmaM of
enUL 8NCINESIUNG

with ipacUU mponfUrUiUas in

land an. Tba appelnlae vrUl
lead a eronp of ataff aopaeod In
the teacfalnB of fan-Uiu ceuna
ttieJinp to tba CoUeea Diplmna
la Land Economies. Prefamwo
trUI be Sim to appttcaata iriio

have axpartenee la a pinaiiip

taut ' easagad on large urban
davolopmcnta. Salary £5,915
ptf axuium.

Panher pBrtleiilaR and appUce-
Uea form are obtalnahie from
tfaa EMabHthlnent SecUon,
Paisley CoUepe of Teduioloey.
High Street. Pabiry, QuottaB
referenca ST/15/i. Ooslng
date “tfCSitn two, weaka ef
pttbUcftflflile**

. KM n
I^TiTirlRflfVTl

PROSPECTIVE

MANAGERS
ONE 'A' LEVEL ENTRY
for careers In

Catering Administration

Oothing Design

Ciothing Technology

Hote/ /^inagement

Su^rmorketing

SCHOLARSHIPS

AVAILABLE

Thb specialist CoHege
''

cu now accept students
whit one 'A' level (min.)

Enquiries to: DEPT. ST.<

HOLLING5 COaEGE.
Wilmslew Read, MamelieiMr.

H14 6HR.

A GOOD START IN LIFE

!

NOW la the dme to take stoeSe and ensure that the lUOBTdowiena a» made, Cenabtt oar prorasaienal aervlGe for aU
i?°?L Mto. am i« yrs, Pm'scQC^

m"
" "

YOU HAVFNOnm TO LOSE

BUT YOUB VACANOS!
Fill them on:

AUGUST 15

AUGUST 22

In The Sunday Times Educational Reviews. -

Full deaib from: Jedy.Adda or Denlie Pope, Tel.: 0U37 33D
er write: Osadfled Advertising Dapu taiaafc Tto Sonday Tims.
200, Gray's Inn Read, London. W.C.).
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As Muhammad Ali Itoows, victory

in sport starts first with the psycho-

logical con. Our guest columnist

this week, TIMERI MURARI (left),

tells how The Myth Factor has

worked for and against himself.

Wristy and flashing
I FIRST became aiw'are of
The Slrth in the final year
at school in India and it
nearly destroyed my adolescent
life, incident occurred at the
start of the cricket teiSL Ihe
previous year I had been twelfth
man for the first XI and as I
travelled back to sdiool 1 spent
the juumay calculating my
Chances of making the team. The
odjls, 1 figured, were SS*! on
that I would be included.

Imagine my shock when I
strolled into class and found,
sitting in the front row, a bright
red, sun-peeled face. Even before
the' boy spoke 1 could feel the
odds plummeting to 50^0. When
it turned out that, yes. he did
come ftom Britain I mentally bet
99-1 against my making the team.
For everyone knew that a boy
from Britain excels in cricket. He
was ^ven trials that very evening.
Thankfully, his English turned
out to he Scottish and he had
never even seen the game played.
What happende was that all of us

sports master, the team and
1—had succumbed to The Myth
Factor. We had projected on to
that boy the forms of Hutton and
Compton and Hobbs.
Our lives abound with myths

and in sport they arise If a
particular nation excels in a
particular sport: ali West
Indians are great cricketers: ail

Englishmen great footballers or
cricketers; all black men great
athletes; Austrians great skiers;
Argentinians great polo players.

Often The Msrth Factor has

game the coach looked at me
with the defeated air of a collie

gbout to be put down. ** I thought
you’d win; you people
squash.” Sure. But how the hell
could 1 tel) him that running
around for 15 minutes makes me
nauseous, giddy and very, very
tired.

In both cases the out-of-focus
gaae of my opponents and the
spectators were staring just above
my right shoulder where they
c(^d see all the heroes of my
country riding. The glaze did
not la^ 'long; at most a short
psychological five minutes. But,
as every champion will tell you,
victory begins with a huge
psychological con. Muhammad
Ali knows this. Rod Laver knows
this. So does Geoff Boycott; Pele
and every champion.

Natur^ly, I did not know this.

tipped in my favour. Like the
time I was invited, on “ spec ”

Otherwise, I may have scored
that century and become the
university No. 5. But since those
days of innocence I have begun
to make use of The Myth Factor.
Ihe other day, an aquaintance
was discussing squash. “ How
about a game? " 1 asked. Of
course, 1 did not just say that. I
crouched and my vrrist was
casually flicking imaginary, deli-

cate, drop shots. “ I’m not play-

ing with you,” be replied. “ You'll
be too bloody good.” The poor
man was parched out of his mind.
The crunch comes with my

favourite game, cricket I play
for a group of enthusiasts whose
record of defeats is occasionally
blemished by a win. As the
only non-Englishman 1 feel

obliged to play up The Myth

so to speak, to play in a fairly

important cricket match in
Ch^msford. It was only after
the match that I realised .The

Myth Factor had worked for me
when I read the Essex Chronicle
report which said my batting was
colourful . . wristy . . flashing”

and other cliches used to des-

cribe Indian or Pakistani
cricketers. 'Vou would have
thought I had scored a century;
it was only 12.

Or take the time when I joined
univeisity in Canada. As a
freshman it was compulsory that

1 play some game. I chose squash,
a game 1 had pla3>'ed off and on
for many years; more off than on
really. The moment the old coach
saw me his face lit up. "You
Indian? " he asked and before
I could finish nodding I found
myself in a court facing the
university No. 5. (Ah, India
used to breed squash champions).

The coach stared e^ectantly
down from the gallery, licking his

lips I swear, and my opponent
was tumiTig a chalky gn?
colour. 1 should have Imown it

was The Myth Factor, but all

1 wanted was o-u-t After the

Factor in the hope of decreasing
our chances of defeat. When it

is my turn to bowl, I stand at
the crease for at least two
minutes longer than necessary,
(having arranged a painstakiii|d7
elaborate field which has enough
gaps for a 747 to pass throu^),
and just keep spinning the ball

from hand to hand as I study
that ‘Vital patch of turf in front

of the batsman. Not that I ever

J
itch it Uere. But by the time
do bowl, the batsman is dis-

tinctly nervous and somehow gets
himself out - to a short-pitched
ball careening towards second
sliD.

Unfortunately for us the oppo-
sition normally has five #est
Indians in their team. As any
student of The Myth Factor will

tell you. in cricket one West
Indian is worth more than one
Indian. This point was brought
home to me after our last defeat.

Our scorer, a dbaizning woman
who has attained a certain Eai^
mic detachment to our execution
of the game, took my face in

her hands and said: “ Ob dear.
We only have one of you. If we
had four or five, maybe we'd
win occasionally.”

PUTTING YOUR
BACK INTO rr
BACK STROKE is frequently A "life-saver ” if problems arise With brwthing on the front

ciRwI. It is the time to slip over on to the back,.where there aro

Hie third is our series for parents and children intiated and written by JUDY
devised and drawn by PAULTRlEiTOjLION.

ANYONE who has succeeded in doing the front crawl Aould be
able to do the backstroke. Put simp^, baric stroke is front crawl on
the back. It is essential to remember that the body once again
should lie flat along the surface in a etreamUxied position. While
the back of the head is cushioned by the water, the hips, tummy and
toes should be kept well up. Rmember this and the rest is easy.

THE baric stroke leg move-
ment is the same as ttie dog
paddle and front crawl-^
narrow, ISin. walking move-
ment starting from tiie hips
with the knees bending slightly

on the doumward mck and
straightening on the tipmird.
The ankles should be flexed

and the toes turned inward^
only just breaking the surface;

the knees should always, be
kept beneath the surface. As in
the front crawl, one should
attempt to make six kicks to
one arm's pull and recovery.

‘A good legs-only practice can
be aritieved by taWng two
floats, leaning an elbow on
each one while grippfiig the
front edges with the hands.
This .is like sitting in an arm-
chair and holdizig tiie arms,
You then lay flat on the

water and ki<& with the legs.
When this exercise is

mastered, the next step is to
use one float only, held at the
edges tw both l^ds behind
the head.
The final and hardest legs-

only exercise is to stretch
arms out behind the head,
vritb the thumbs linked, yet
still keeping the flat, stream-
lined position while practising
the leg kick. Have plenty of
practice before moving on to
the arm movements.

Tips • Don't swrim as if you're sitting in a budceL • (o get back easily

to a standing position from flat on Uie surface without becoming

totally immersed, don't -try to put the legs down first tut bring up the head

and knees simultarKOus^. # Pull Urmfy thmugh to the thIglH-doa't ” feather."

• Try to breathe regularly once the back stroke can be done well, IN on the

pull ^ DOT on the recovery of one arm, to avoid any inclination to hold the

breath. • Practise in front of a mirror at home. • Master the leg kick first

and when it is linked with the arms swim slow^ until the complete stroke is

perfected. • Remember to keep practising the front crad breathing.

NEXT WJd^: Breast Strobe.

BEFORE trying to link the arm
and leg movements, get flat out

on the surface and move using

the leg Tdck, Eaidi arm should

tbea alternately enter the water
held stitisdit but not tense, with
the fingers together, the hand
rii^Uy cupp^ the palm fiwing
outwards and the utUe
entering (be water Sat £_
a riock with the head In

finger

NexL inMgine a windinill and
cq>pfMice sausare the arms; -when
Me Is recovering above the sur-

faiccL the other sfaould be
piiTiing- They diould never catch
up to eSrii otiie'.

Under the water, each arm
be pulled through to the

thipfa
, with the ‘ little finger

sU^Ay in advance so it reaches

with ,12 o’ciodc^IdMllyjthe en^
the thigh a fraction ahMd of the
rest^the band. Don’t twist the

Jitions of the bands shoulu
at 11 o*dock on one ride and

one o’clock on the other.
Should 'Water wash over tiie face
as either arm comes over, the
entry portions can be switched
<o 19 and two.

forehand too much smy from
the body or the power of the poll
will be lost. Directly, the little

finger touches the thigh, a
rriaxed straight arm recovery
is stuted. rotating the hand so
the little finger is ready to drop
Into the water first oooe again.

Test Case
ONCE the basis on which sport-

ins records are established m

^tered Test
taifg up trout tickl ing. The

Jecor* of cricket a« revered

because thftv were set in tne

white beat and needle of nation

versus nation competition,

it is why we return, wiaout

apology to the announcement last

wMkSa by the International

Cricket ConlerCTce

Billy Griffith. He saldtoen that

the ICC had confirmed toe

Cricket CouncU’s view ftat

year's Rest of the World
(sponsored by Guinness) were

iujofficial Test
was nothing decided which would

to any way alter the rwrd of

these matches as laid out m toe

1971 Wisden’s. . _.__j
It is not, we now understand

what the representativeof tpe

first-class cricket countnw in-

tended at aU. The delegates m
the West Indies, Austro New
Zealand. India and Pakistan, in

fact, decided, in toe face oj

United Etogdom opposition that

fa) they were not official lest

itches and (b) that they were

not unofficial Test matches, it

would appear they thought toe

matches w«re little more than

exhibitions. But then it wm
Doint^ out to them that under
toeir own rules, they w^
empowered to be resp^ble -tor

only “the status of official lest

matches." Thus, toe argument

ran. the ICC could announce only

thS the 1970 matches were not

official Test matches, as they

*But there is another factor

to consider. It was fu^er agreed
except by the U^ th^ the 1®|®

matches should be taton out

the Test records in Wisden and

that Billy Griffith should com-

municate toe ICC’s wish to the

editor of the almanack. Instead

four days after the ICC meeting
(July 19 and 20). Griffith issued

his ^tement Now the whole sub-

ject is likely to be on the ageora
when toe K7C meets in 1972.

That is, if BU^ Griffith does not

explain this misunderstanding
before then.

boma. Moody played

c^d Eegorogees whi
of a three-dimensional

in which, as far as we

«

you need a compotei
score. If, for instia;

golfers go out togethei

play each other on ei

The permutations <

are mindboggUng. M-

played for a ‘‘quane
lOp) a point and, in

be shot a 60 and po
quarters or $42 from }

less victims.

e MOUNT.iJNEERIlk
Alps by Claire Elaine

.

iished by George Alle
has just come to out
With a forevord by ;

one takes it to be aa
but the book is certa

tn listing our Sunday
league Peter CiUman
ice specialist and otrc

of climbers who hate
repeated the mos.

routes in the Wester.
Dolomites. “It is jUa

says. “ but untrue.”

noted os a writer oa

eering btit our reads
member an orticle »
discussed giring up
citing as one reason t

when he was straade
British seaside cUS.

Girl’s Nightn

• LEE TREVINO, the British

and US Open champion,
recently caught in conversation
abc^ his boyhood. “My jamilyi

was so poor they couldn't afford
any ki(&“ said Lee. “The lady
next door had me.'*

Eegorogees
WE’VE beam of golfers writing
their golf books and ghost writers
ghosting golfers' books but,
to last week, we’d never heart
of a golfer ghosting another
golfer’s book. The thing is called

Golf How~By Orville WHO? toe
'WHO, of course, being Orville
Moody, that 3/16ths Choctaw
Indian who rose from obscurity
to win toe 1969 USA Open Cbam-
pion^p.
The autoor is the touring pro

Jim Hiskey, who writes regular
articles for American golfing

magazines and last week played
to toe Swiss Open championship-
"I spent,” he says, “about 100
hours -with a tape recorder and
or Orville.”

One goody from the book: as

a youngster to Chickasha, Okla-

'* CAN anyone catch
Girl ? ’’ asked the Sun
day series on “ The (

of Sport ” to April. 1
runner Margaret Be:

perhaps it was not •

matter of anybody e
but toe communicatzo
stopping the poor gt
Margaret toe Euro]

1,500m champion
record holder, is not
European Champion!
and she says that tl

which built up after

in March, meant she

a chance to tirain pri

early June.
"I’d come home a

she says, “ and there*

wanting photographs
Tievrs all the time, i

mares, kept hearin;

outside the hou^ and
window was wide op
up. all sweaty, ana
window would be sbu

was never anyone ou
The result was tha

dreading having to ra<

joaa week's holJd^ in

get away from if
clear the clouds: s

fourth in the TVomei
Athletic Associatioi

final. What’s more the

directly, brought anot
when she skinned :

climbing over rocks,

her to walk awkwar
turn, strained a ten

foot. It is so bad
ii: Dublin recently it

now has had to si

altogether.

General Appointments • General Appointments • General Appointments 9 General Appointments

IKTERNATIOKAL OFFSHORE SERVICES

We operate a fleet of vessels serfeine the require-

menIs of toe offshore oU dEffling Industry worldwide.

We urgently require a

DESIGN MAMNE EMaNEER
to work in a small drawing oflSee. He will be “drived
in toe design of new vesels with a bias towaros.me
eagine room and machinery. He will also be required

to assist in the improvement of fisting units.

The successful candidate wiU:

2!
£a^«ti^ou^Fwith toe ability to put

his ideas into practice, ^
'S. be profesrionally qualified, preferahiy with an

appropriate degree
4. have some riiipyard experience,

& possibly have seagoing experience, aitbou^ tnis.

IS not essential.
' 6. be prepared to travri.

Jr return tee offer:

. 1 . a good sriaiYrnegotiable,
\ a modern pension^^^
3. four weeks annual noliday,
4. house purchase asristance^

5. goad workiag conditiMs.

If you are interested and think you can me^ our
requirements, we shall be pleased to hear from you.

Please write to our Coiupaiiy Seeretecy at 17e Canon
St., WX

RESEARCH IN APPLIED

HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY
A smali team is being establish^ by toe Division
of Human Physiology of the National Institute for
Medici Research, to d^elop and use a new series

of instruments designed to investigate the physio-
logfcal and environmental experience of everyday
life. Initially, the team will be largely based in
the Bio-Engineering Division of the Clinical
Research Centre at Eazrow. Two posts are
available:

Post A
Responsibility for assisting with toe conduct,
or^nisation and evaluation of field studies with
some responsibility for testing and maintenance
of equipment in toe field and iabqratory. Applicants
should have a qualification in biological srience,
preferably Physiology, Nursing or extensive
experience in human physiological investigation.
Electronic experience an advantage but training
could be given. Age preferably under 30 years.

Post B
An Electronic Engineer with H.N.C. or equivalent
qualification to take part in the design and con-
struction of miniature measuring and recording
systems. Age preferably under 30 years.

Both appointanmits will be made on scale £85^
£1,721.

Applications giving details of qualifications, experi-
ence and telephone nnmber to Dr. IL H. Fbx.
National Instltnte for BKedical Besearrii <Bam^
Stead Laboratories), Holly HUI, London, N.W.3.

SMPIUSUinlBHniBllliailllllSIlHMmBlIIIBIPBMBnilllBlIHWHIWII

I COMPUTEai SAl^ VACANCIES |

Salaries £2,500-£3,000 ( + Commission) i

We have vacandef In the Lxtndon am. with thret cUobb b
(or anlMiiion to mU buxoau/Uino-sliarlBs toTvICM. s
Also one aaioo manager tvrbo eouU earn G7.000) and no B
saieamaxi for sophlaucated Data EhUt Srsums. 9

S Mm fbr Initial diTriiwlBii,

I SALES SEARCH,
i S3 Victoria Street, S.W.1. 233 2023 3

Are you one of

Nigeria^ alpha plus Eteinkers?

We at United Bank £ir Africa mndd Ska to meet you ifjob are.

We are looldzig for the Idnd of xoan who could be a branch manager
within one year of joining ns. Ifyon would fike to become part of our
dynamic and £orvard thinidng Banl^ friea read on and see what
we xeqaire£n>myoa--«ndvdia£ we are offering iaretarn.

VonshonldbeaNigerxan; youshould possess either aB.Sc. (Economics)

or be an Associate of the Ihstxtnte of Bankers; yon wiH alrrady hold

a portion in basdsing and you will be currently raming more
thaw

3
per annum; you will be Initially poationed in L^os hot

afterwards anywhere in N^ezia; we capect yen to snake a major
coutribntxon to the profitability and progress o£toe Bank.

We will pay you a salary (which win be negotiated) in keeping with

your experience;41 days leaveperaimumandwegiveyoua leave travel

aUowance into the bargain; side benefits fiir you and your imme^te
.• .. b.21 . ««1na MaiW AtltfV **»grlt«^ 3Hc1lld«
aUowance into the bargain; side benefits foe you andym uuneewm
fawiViyg s contxibutoxy gratmty fiunds plus many other •‘perkr* indud-

asdsted house carpnrdxase and accidmt insurance.

Mease write to the addressbdow endosing a fall curricalum vitae.

inmeMRMl MHCKim

WUfiA
British and Frendi Bank Ltd.

ff/13,King William Street Undon EC.4.

or
United Bank for Africa Ltd..

P.O.Box 2406, Lagos. Nigeria.

Engineerl
Scientist
NUCLEARPOWER
AppricatiofssreinvitBdbom Engineerand Sewnfistswith resesrchand
devdaponntcffperiwKeinfliemtdearpowerfieldforspost inthe LEEDS
laboratoriesoftheReglonriSdemifieSemcaeDepartinentThesuccesstei
candidatewM become lesponaititefor lheadeotiBcinveeflgaiion ofproblems

aritinginflieopewtionoftheAdvancedGae Cooled Reactoranow under
conetiuedon in the Region at HerflepoobhewiRbeexpacied, bibfally’fto buNcftq»

experdae in the DatuitmentbyinWaringaqdd&ecdng perlinentstudiesaspart of tfiB

Genera^ Board’sover^ programmeofraBBaich IntheAGJLfWd.

CandIdetBsstexridhavBanhanoufadflgrag&ianengfnearfngorphya'cdscience, a
noteworthy rBCOriofrBtevantrcsoa»choxperferrce,endahoi4d be abletolnterpret

leseaitoachiBweinentetalBrnndpractic^aotationgtDengneerinqproliteins.

The salaryfot^thisappointmentwhfchfcsnperenauablanvinbevrith&ttlierange;

£2A7Z>£3,303p.to

InaccordancewiththeNatlonalJointBoardAgreement,

AppBbatfonAlnwihsiagMrtgdelrihdpravfaaseKperiecweandpiesehtsafary

sh^d beseirtto toe Regional Peiaonnel Menegar. Central BectridtyGenerating

Board North Eastern Ragionp P.OBtoc177. MeirionCeraie^LeedsLSI IRl,
toanivenQtlatertoen FridaysAugust,1871.

plessequote refeianceSVN/307/sr

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

COURTAIR CATERIHG LIMITED
.{A Member of the Court Une Groupy

seek a

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

for fheir ultra-modern factory, opening in December, 1971, purpose-built
to supply both the Airline and Industrial Catering markets.

Aged under 35, the suitable applicant will possess a National Diploma
in Food Technology or equivalent qualification, be completely conversant
-with advanced production techniques in bulk meal supply, and be able
to demonstrate a career progression to senior management leveL

This is a permanent position offering a commencing salary of between
£2,750 and £3,250 per annum. The successful applicant must be prepared
to take up domicile in the Luton district and will be required to
commence his duties during October, 1971.

Please leiite, enclosing curriculum vitae, toz

The Chief Executive,
Conrtalr Catering TJmfted,

Luton Air^rt; Luton, Bedfordshire.

Corporaf
Plannin
Manage
We nitli to appoint yoong mm tom iotBt

rhalUaiging pontiou as Managet of our Corpoim
DepumeaL The maa appoioted n4U report dim
Commerdal Dtrectnr and must have toe abil

personality to influence ocher membets of toe fie

Dqnrcment is already established but h at a
development when a numbo of new tecbnigne
iiittoduced, atid appUcaats should have sew
pcsctical e^Mriesce in a large organisation whm
planning and modern management tedmiques an
In addition he atuMiin bve penoaial expenence.o
FitA ffsHrS l iraaSil ~ m * — Am
ccwpocate pluuiing Dhooicofiog* cootpot/st not
mg, decision anatysis, experience curves, enh
corporate strategy, operational researdi, qoantiini
and trend fiitecasting.

Racdons indude Group axperate
controlofprofitimptovaoentand vahieanafysis{XD|
Tttiliiwion of the compotei in the appHcadon ofbw
tec^ques and thedevelopmeat and muiittt of
senior managers The laWigT bring evidenced by to
career tnogression of the present na
e^jporoiniaes trill be naiteble to his unoceKW-

Write gnme full details ef age,
operieaato>

RogerMonk,
Gala Cosmetic GroapL
Surbiton, Surrey.

Career Opportuni
in the Sun

Chain Stor
Manager

S.

OK Bazaars (1929) Limited, toe largest
-

store organisation In Southern Africa, 1

applications from experienced retail

A
^ a_ position as Branch ManaoBr jn Zi

'

Applicants should be Managers of
stores at present and have at least ten
contmuous management experience Ut

*-

stores. The position <^ers an exi.
opportunity for advancement in a mo4
gressive organisation. After serving S' •

year contract in Zambia the suet
applicant will be given the opportue
renew the contract or transfer with unli
s®^ce to other countries in Sot
Africa. A competitive salary, togethti^cero^ local and family allowancei

Jl”** A®
range of fringe te

is available. Apply to;

J. S. THOH, ESQ..
O.E. BAZAARS <1929) LTD..

Dominion Buildings, Sonth Flaice)

London, E.C.2.

i:
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.uld changes clubs but not colours and is involved
in clash which proves it’s the same old NobTi^y

terprising Hibs fall to

d one-two’ late in day
ODITTT. anar hie TTihe
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' NBULL saw his Hibs

"I'T^'^vii^ows action for the
-'-V’Vi.stcriay and if he has

e ' about the magnitude
"'in;

^ ahead^-for he is an
> ^j^aan—he need not be
"f inressed either. Hibs
in: "‘i penetration to over-

; e:^erienced defence
’.Mi:;; Middiesbrou^, and
"'*»{1efenee was badly at

'

'!i:f(.:^ls the end, when the
'>!»»

.
won the match.

remains great scope
:
u ;:'ividuals and, ^uaUy

their imaginative
:

'‘<:rp the game. Hr
• /’r reliability to build an
''

^ eijn, given reasonable
on record. He will
lew faces, no doubt,

> >« ^eus does exist.

I'is evezy reason to
' riche start of the game

'
'' a^t we were going to

‘iRiood footbalL The
"’I iii!;<vas right, apart from

nation of the few yobs
"’=^•^cntJy, felt it was

• >>them to boo Nobby
‘'j'i.jr'esbrough's new cap*

kn ‘ ^ he appeared on
S Ni»

d, stiU in green and
with the colours dif-

I'jibuted, seemed eager
I

he hadn't really come

?‘V, another man of

Hibernian q
Middlesborough 2

by John Lindsay

^linguished pedigree, looked as
fast^ as brave as ever. Above
all, the collective Hibs*

one felt.
ir Middlesbrough were to win this

they would have to steal it.
The English were soon giving

away panic corners, the defence^iag stretched on the wings by
Stevenson and Duncan. U washot long, thou^ before there
crept into the game a suspicion ofwhat is generally called needle.

^ SUles ran into Auld with that
noe disregard for delicacy which
IS his trade mark. And rose with
a bruised shoulder and, perhaps,
a damaged ego.
A few minutes later, it was

Stiles who was sitting down, face
agnised, with Auld standing
nearby, protesting inDoeence for
any evU inteuL Next chapter of
this mini-vendetta was a stem
lecture for Stiles after another
collision, if that's the word, with
Auld.

Middlesbrough didn’t have a
worthwhile shot at goal for
nearly half an hour, when Hick-
ton gave young Pzyee the chance
to look ^>od with a highly com-
petent two-handed save. And all

^^lish torments Dumbarton
. ;e through for a 5-2

Dumbarton yester-
'

':.:he new Drybrougb
but not before they

:'.-ven a scare or two
'• alf.

' club^ view this new
mpetition with some

‘
’Jjillke so many in
* are not in need of

"• Jidouts.

;
peculiar sight of

,
h spectators crowd-

' sides while building
lew £350,000 stand
interrupted on the

- the ground har^y
’ -Vitmosphere.

had no effect on
*

'

;
- the leading goal-
' le Second Division
Their refusal to be
y the champions
Q a swift, sudden

. seven minutes they
e lead and guanm-
rest of the match

ontest. It was their
. . speed that set up

I Hay was forced to

.
McCormick as he
;h the middle.

>allacher, plasdng
Id coUeagues, took

,-and drove It around
CS3E

Celtic $
Dombarton 2

by David Bowman

the wall and low into the far
corner of the oet.
The goal established their

credentials. But, and far more
important, it increased Celtic's
hunger to move forward in large
munoers.fl Dumbartan, conceding
the midfield, coped well enough
with the pressure until the 21st
minute.

build-up leaving Hood with a
brief sght of. goaL The striker
shot quickly but it was a deleetlon
off centre-half Bolton that carried
the ball out of the reach of the
goalkeeper.

Celtic have scored better goals,

but by way of an apology they
took the lead with a marvellous
move five minutes later. Hughes,
who had been stumbling about
on the left wing, suddenly went
past his full-back, and Dalglish
glanced the perfect cross into the
net from an awkward angle at
the far post

Perversely, after that wonder*
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‘ Liackpoors brilliant

Tony Green, had
' future with dob

: .c Dickinson yestei>
"'lounced that Green

a new contract
ain on last season's
ol taking up the
on his services.

,

‘ sj.'^ttish international,
the seven players

^..-''sign new contracts
^9 other six have

,<-.>U‘'iw terms.
ficlaily valued i

50.00&—a fee whim
c^e United iriio
favourites to sign

wtt to be admirers
-.^pt are Aresmial,
nd Wolves.
ibltious for First

His. latest move
i r> T]0>' he wants to
!-'r pool fare in ‘the

Ciiftb^ season before
ji>iself to a longer

> ^ eld Boad.

ATHLETICS

IT WAS AN ILL WIND that
gusted around Bayes Stadium,
Middlesex, yesterday, but tt blew
some good for the discus throwers.

First John Walters (Cardiff) threw
a Welsh record of 170ft Sin but
even that ftded in compmtson to
Dennis Boscoe's National League
record of 181ft 31n for Thamee
Vall^ Harriets in this third round
meetmg of Dzririon Cbe of the
league.

But while a wind Is welcomed
by the discus men. it htaidets tradt
performances. It was generally bard
work yesterday even to reau res-
pectable times, thoo^ there was
StiU a Scottish record for. of all

people,- the diminutive Christine
Masicett (Dtmdee); who looks as
tfaou^ a strong breeK would blow
her over.

Short in stature bnt long in leg,
Christine raced to a deer cut vie*
tory in the British milers' club's
SJ)00 metres »ecial event in 9min
SSBsee.
' S Miss Haskett was the smallest
athlete at the meeting; the con-
trasting figure must have been that
of Geoff Capes, Britain's top putter,
who is almost unbeUevahly, at 6ft
Sin and 2881bs, the smallest of five
Lincolnshire brothers. Ibis colossus
of a man even had a special dis-
pensation from the league organ-
isers to wear an faitemachmal vest
instead of. the regulation club
colours: quite sinmiy, a Birchfield
Harrien vest could not be found
to contain Us 4tin dtest.

First he was in action in the dis-
cus, then headed for the diot drde.
intent on “Just banging one out for
the points.*^ On Tuesday he moves
to London to join the rest of
teem pr^azing forHelsinM.

The transformation of Capes into
a shot putter from the twominute
half muer he was originally came
about in drcmistances'which would
deli^ the national league ormtn-
isers. "One day I was competing
for Bolbeach whisn they were short
of a shot putter. I Fd do it”
Now he is Britain's only regular

69ft. putter: a resutt of a sltuatimi

a
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ANGLING

A BIG OCCASION at Abeiyst-

wytb recently: tbe gra^-
loquently announced Tope
Angling Chainptoi^ps of Great

Britain and Eorope fished in
brilliant sunshine and calm seas.

A successful event, too, it would
seem, with better than four to&s

of fish brou^t ashore oa the

Saturday alone hy almost 200
anglers and a final two-day total

of six tons. 'A mi^ty catch,

indeed, of these streamlined, hard
fighting sha^ Enou^ fish, you
would think, to satisfy the most
demanding of angers.

Instead, in Wales particularly,

and among thoughtful anglers

all over Britain, there is no satis-

faction at all but considerable

anger over a championsMp which
seems to have igz^ed in a par-

ticularly brutish manner all

princi^es of conservation. As
far as the sport of angling is con-

cerned, the only creditable itm
is t^t the protest has come from
fishermen uemselves.

la the past, sea angling has
-lagged behind both coane and
game fisl^g In matters of con-

servation. The apparent lavish-

ness of the sea and the example
: of commercial fishing has seemed
;
to indicate that looking after

I stocks of salt water fish md not

. matter. But in the last few years

fal moment, their concentration
lapsed long enough for Dum-
barton to Muare the tie after 29
minutes, ura^ made a massive
mistake, ninmng a square ball
across the edge of the penalty
area. Wilson saw the ball first

and slipped it past Williams.
Celtic started the aeeond half

intent on slowing down the hectic
pace and began to knock the ball
about more in midfield.
For a long period Celtic

mnmised little, but a run from
Hughes carried him 40 yards past
three dtfenders before bringing
goalkeeper Williams to his knees
to hold the drive.
Hughes, too, was involved in

the move that gave Celtic the
* lead after 67 minutes. He had
been pulling Dumbarton wide,
and when Hood put in the final

pass there were no defetrden left
to guard Dalglish. He took the
ball carefully round' the goal-

keeper before sliding it Into the
net The young man around
whom Celtic wifi .plan for tiie

future, completed hls hattrick
two minutes later when he slid

a pass back from JenkioB past
the advandng goalkeeper.

Gallic: vnidanu: 0*3b. Braokni
CalUahin. COTuwllv, Hw.._ Dus&A.

OaUBdMr, MoCamlA,
<an»rkT.

Record in

wind for

Christine
by Cliff Temple

the league now deliberate seta
out to manufacture vritb ita coo-
ceutntioa on promotion, relegation

and the curreocy of pobite

A protest by competlton in the
pole vi^t over the conditions in
which they were agiected to com-

pete—sixong vnjuwliids, dangerous
vaulting fadlWew rvmlted in a
walk-out and cancellation of tbe
Bad enough if you live round tbe
comer but. lor the twoEdinburgh
aoitthwn competitors, it was a most
galting experience.

The travelled down to London by
train on Friday evening and spent
many frustrating zninutes at lungs
Cross station brytog to find a xmiX

driver wiHlng to UMnsport them
with their i^oot poles to teeir
accommodation in Windsor. Then
the event was cancelled beeans^

S
et again, not enouidi attention had
een paid to the needs of men who

hive to (hop from a taei^t the
equiralent to the lop of a double
decker bus.
* A " RACES.—^00 MfftrN HweiM:

matTM <aoen. ate). _ see g.
Grant (Bdlnkineb SonUt«nS>._ lain.
bSTsIm. ' iSo Matraa: K. .

RavaoMi
exhames VaUer). lO.Tsee.

SCOTLAND’SAA.<t team reUed very
heavily on their younger athletes
when they fought a neck and neck
duel against an eroerienced B^yal
Air Fwce athletic team In yester-

d» at the Meadowbank Stadium,
E&bur^

flA'

the while, of course the sheer
class of Auld, with hls remark-
ably cunning distribution, stood
OUL
Middlesbrough, who bad been

a bit more dangerous towwds the
end of the first half—and better
tempered too, thankfully—made
no changes at half time. But
Eddie Turnbull took off Auld,
no doubt because of that
shoulder, and Duncan, bringing in
Cropley and Davidson.

Pertiaps understandably, Hibs
didn't find It easy to slip back
into their first attacking
routine. It was also, of course,
the fact that Middlesbrough were
trying hard—and not before time
^0 Stay in tbe game as an
aggressive force.

Midway through the half Mid-
dlesbrough made a couple of
substitutions, MeHordfe for Mills,
Gates for Stiles-^ho trotted off,

grinning ferociously and to a
burst of anilause from the grand-
stand. Tbe game seemed doomed
to a no score draw when Middles-
brough came in with what amoun-
ted to smash and gram — two
goals in three minutes, one from
Laidlaw, one from Hiekton.
'Whieh gave Hibs no chance to
recover.

HfbM Piye*: Bimull*/ SiMfMM.
BU£U«r. SuaesA. O'Bounw, SMaoHoa.
UBailiMi. iTikir. Auld. Dncn.

MldEliafcraiM*; Whlohaa: Maddrwt^
Jmim. Snias. Boam, SpnaDAft. OMBriag.
Mills. Hlciaaa, VliiomC iSicUMr.

ItofsTMi E. Prnflli (EcEBborEk). Springs In their heels: Duncan (Hibs) ieap^s to n eentre between Habwi, and Haddrea,

IT WAS Jedc Stela, predletaibly
eaengh, who first streoed the
Impertamee of a footballer’s atti-

tude to the game. Otitees had
stepped anmnd tbe subject finm
time to time. Stein, using hls own
aide as a ease In point, almost
made a thesis of it. The right
attitude, for instance, won tim
European for Celtic. All
the speed, the gnlle, the ferodeos
shooting ... all tiiat would have
matted nothing had Celtic

ladled the hunger for success.

Then agniu, the wrong attitnde
lost the enp In wtt*"- That
nl^t, they wtfe hnogry no more.

It is not enongk to want som^
thing. Yon have to want it bed^.
even de^entely. It Is a shore
and legitimate st^ then, from
the attitnde of a footballer to
that of an administrator. And so
we come, perhaps inevitably, to

the Se^uh Football Assodatlon:
or, more qiedfically, to the SFA
International Committee.
How badly do the members of

this Important and laflnential
committee want success for the
Scottish national tide? The
qoestion should be sdperfinons.
If not actually impertinent. In
fut, it is fair and urgent.
This committee has just dis-

missed Bobby Brown as team
manager. Nobody, ioast of all
Brown himself, was ationltiied.

IDs record, tr^ was no worse
than moat «« hls predecessors, but
that was scant recommendation.

The ai^endid efforts of a couple
ot seboomoys. Dalvd McHeeldn and'
Graham Banw, were augmented
by the sopertative qirinting of
David Jenkins, who leaves in a few
iiy for HesinkL He tried had to

grsuade the otSldalB to reverse
0 100 metres track to avald the

wind but deuplte hie failure to
persuade them JenUns was able to

adn both events In 10.6 secs (100
metres) and ZL2secs (200 metres)
against the sUtiit breeie.

The latter time is only J aeconds
wone tharni Jmikins* best this
seasmi and, in both races, he wa
a convincing winner agtint the
hiter Services champion David
HaUlday.

Mdleekin, tbe 800 metres Jnnior
tiiampion, strode away from Lechie
Stewart at the beD to win the
1500 metres and Barclay c<m&med
Us Jumpingjnowesa with L80
metres. Devid Wiboa, IS. won the
Mgh hurdles comfortably to kero
the borne team lust ahead. A Wil-
liams lowm^ the RAF record In

Che 400 metres to 47.9 me in that
event and Ian Foster, who won the

a
000 metres steeideclus& -rriiile

8 nearest rivay was sttu gomg
over the water jump, made, a new
Service record of 8 min 51 sec.

100 WUrat: 1. D. A. JanklBs I8AAA):

<rafI
5. o. HBiuaxy

300 'wwiw! 1. JEeUbb: a. rUDMar:
3. vim. ai.2aac.

- 400 1. A. -wmms^OlAF):
B. j7 Gtany <SAAA): 3. J. Curnii
MUIF). 47.^.
000 MMTW X. X. BUHB <9AAA):

a. I. Scate (BAAA)i 3. J. Sbtrwla
(RAF), aim SI.SMC.
1SOO M¥(f—1 1. O. McMMklB (8AAA):

a. u et¥4*n (SAAA): s. n. .Aaknn
(RAPl. SlBlB 07.7HC. _
3.000 nbiw ampiBcliaMi i. x Fo«tar

(RAP): 2. H. SUW (SAAA): 8. D. WpBtt

^lV'4S& 1. D. WlUaa

400 K«lr!* ItartlM: 1. ^R. _Cota

He had to go. Yet If he wis n
failure then, almost by aeJitiitiftw,

hia employers, who are hl^ily
peaetised in the semewh^
denbtfnl art of firing tfmm man.
agers, were also faiinres. TThat
would the shareholders of any
company say of a board patently
incapable of hiring a sneeessfnl
gmienl manager?
The difference is that tiie SFA

answers only to itself. It is a
setf-pexpetnating anteeraey...
a state of affairs far from nn-
eommon in sport. Neverthtiess,
all that vronld be forgiven if the
SFA carried out its responsibi-
lities with flair and I**itti»alacm.

The selectors have. In the past,
done things which wiH not bear
r^ietltioB, not vrlthont a total
collapse of rredlbUity. There
was, for example, the heartless
ms they kept Bobby Brown
vrolttng for a decision on his
fatore. He waited from the day
after the Rngiand match when
his job was officiaUy stated to be
In the balance — until last
Monday.
Then there vras that incredible

advertisement ier a manager to
sneceed John Prentice it

fsAgAsfrx^ iiSS.rP-McCMm C«A^)

:

a. c. MMnaa (RAF): 8. wTTIotf
thAFJ. 7,« nWM. ^ ^ _

tiM Shoti 1. a. M(£wan

HiWBivr. 1. B. REier
. (UAF>l 3.

Four tons of tope

lead to a storm
a new awareness has groro ^
the vulnerability of certain

species to rod and Ito?

work of tbe Irish Inland

Fisheries Tfust on bass POpt^
tions and the picture whick

emerged of limited, localised

slowirowing populations shoos

10^ anglers.

thpn it is becoming just

as apparent that skate and la^,

tope and even blue shark can be

ovofiabed by men. Pictures

published in The Angling Times

of slaughtered heaps of tope,

thornback ray and black brem
on the quayside at AhenfswyUi
did not produce the reaction that

might have been expected five

years ago. Instead of • checking
toe time of the next train to toe

Ca^gon coast, an encouraging
growing number of antiers have

been revolted Iff the traole bus^

ness.

It is also encouraging to find

toat it is young anaim in their

twenties and thiraes who are

most conscious of the seed for

conservation, men like I^don
TAmiwAB, who Is seeretaiy of the

progresaiye Lonks Angling Club
in Swansea and vice>chainnan of
the Welsh Federation of Sea
Anglers.

Ironicafly, in view of what hap-

pen^ at Aberystwyth, Lammas
was Instrumental early this year
in getting the Central Region of

the WFSA to adopt a rule that
his club, over a two-year experi-

mental poiod, was ^wn to be
succtts^ namely that in com-
petition fishing alf tope should be
weired aboard the fishing craft

andreturned alive to the water.

Naturally he is angry at the

AberystnrA slaughter, as is

Charles 'wareham. chairman of

the WFSA.
TUs week Wareham was on^

spoken in us direimvaL "A
shambles," be said, postibly

iigbg the word literally- ^ These
people just go there to kill fish,

not for sport.” But he points
out that it was only tbe s^e of

the catch at Aberystwyth that

hi^iljghted it, There axe plenty

Maap:*' ' iu

Howard Payne—hammer winner

DlwBK n, Romm (ThoniM VsDer).
SOAOie»trtm (IBXA Stn) (Iuebo
9ialn 14.2MC. 11B MOBwi B. Prieo
Ipardlff). 14.6MO. 1,600 Moms: c.
Tbonm CRuntt Vsltav), 3aiiB. M.laoe.

Wbihm'o InrlMUBn a,0n Hotru; C.
Hutoll (DandN SawIdU), 9mln. SS.Bsee
(Bcottua host porformaaco).

of other compeitioR in Britain
where an tope are kille(L

The WFSA was not consulted
over this competition, wtudi was
run by a body- known as tbe

Endeavour Sea Angling Club on
behalf of the Tope Angling C3ub
of Great Britain. Tbe Endeavour
Club is somewhat of a mystery.

Anglers pay £60 a year to join,

whli^ entitles them to a number
of boat trips. However, they are

only bona fide members while
they are actually aboard
Endeavour AC craft, Tbe secre-

tary is a Uidlander, Hr Vic Haig,

and Mrs Haig is treasurer.

Further branches of tbe
Endeavour Club are planned for
North and West Wales.

It is the Tope Angling Club of
Great Britain, however, which is

the target for most critidsm over
the Aberystwyth affair, Wareham,
and many others, feel that it

should be giving a lead in tope
conservation, and also in origin
ating research instead of, as it

Seems, ensuring that as many
tope as possible are tilled. As a
bo(^, it certainly seems unaware
that toe tide of angling opinion
is running against it. And that

i

time may be running out on it i

as welL

John Lindsay

Nicholas Evans

PETER JAC3CSQN. tbe Irish Na 1,

has uever been beaten by old rival
Ken Reid In a tennis finti. But
Retd, chosen No. 1 for tbe Irish
team that was trounced ]fr England
in Stoutoridge last weekend, did
register a victory. That was in
the Davis Cup trials Ttooe be beat
Jackson 6-3 m the third.

Yesterday in tbe Belfast and
Distria Hard Court Championships
at the (7IYHS Club, It locked as
though Reid was tiwut to cofie^
another win. Playing in the men's
stogies ilnsl. Rod, a S09ea»>ld
quantity surveyor, bad stonned into
a 8-0 lead in the first set when
torrential rain ended the
abruptly.

It was an konic twist for Reid

—

for in the innumerable semi-final
and final encounters they have
bail over tbe past eight years,
Jackson has always been supntor.

suroose that's how it goes,”
said Reid as they watched tbe nim
tolling on alreacv siriimped courts.
** I settled fanmecuatety, was getting
good length and it always helps of
course when one gets an immrolate
break of service. But what hap-
pens in the angle * iTObiy ' remains
to be seen. We havenH yet decided
wbpe the decider wiB take place
and iriieii, but I am hoping Wiat
my eye is ht whenever it does.”

In the women’s ""giat fin«: the
top seed Jill MinfonC was 2-2 in
her match with last ye^s beaten
finalist Margaret Young when tbe
cloudburst sent players, umpires,ud neaihy cri^eers scunying for
taB ^6ltV of tbO clubbOUM,
This was the last major tourna-

ment on the Ulster tennis calendarud again, ironically^ the only one
to memory to be wiped out com-
pletely.

S
-GBR^^^BATTRICK, Britain^
pis Cup No. 1, took just over 90

minutes to topple Austreliu Ian
steteber ud reach tbe Dutch cmen
lawn tennis championship Bail at
Huversiun. The Welshman won
6-8, 6-3, 6-S.

# SCOTLAND beat Sydney 1-0 In a
women’s hockey match in Sydney
yesterday.
Sydney begu stron^y but Seot-
1^ qui^ turned defence into
attack nd Kathleen WairtanA scored
the only goal of the match, follow^
mg a eerunble in front of the
oet The' Scottish team met Sydney
as e -warm-up for tiieir tour of
New Zealud next month.

• ARNOLD PALMER and Jack
Niolaus opened defence of their
naticDfll team dumptonsUp with
a nlne-undw^iar 62 at Loonier,
Peansylvusiia. to take a oneetroke
Jead,,over Bruoe Crampton andOn^ Moody.
The first round, postponed for a

I

ON by heavy Tains whicti left the ,^^3^ laurel com £!SS^ *
soft and slow, was oomj^eted In a otatiBa.
tight drizsie but all 64 teams
finished. Two rounds are
for today.

Palmer ^and Nkkiaus, wteners
last yw by three stroikes, quickly

a strong potitioa wito
fow btatoea on toe mitward half.
Palmer toen holed a sevoD-inn
toot for an eagle on Ute 11th.
Crumpton and Moody finfaibed with
tiirro cons^tive threes for a two-
ripqke lead over three teamsL in-
tiutoi tito ehamplo^ &bbr
Niobota and George Arober.

a 6^—A .PEiBw A j. NidtoEs: S3—
B. Cnmalaa (Anstnlis) k o. itaody*

* *’ *

rada.BraUw Ttek
BimUBiC OVM7

TENNIS

Millionaire’s son
strikes it rich

Iby John BaUantSne

ffTEPREN WARBOYS, 17-y«irwold
son of an Essex millionaire, bom
and bred to be a champion with no
expense spared, retunied a £85
dividud for hls businessmu tether,

Ja^ by winning Grenn Shelld's
junior grass court (dxamplonshtes
for under-iSs at windy Sastbouma
yesterday.
Waibon defeated John XJoyd, 16,

also of Essex 9-7, 6-1 in a fine
mati-ii-

The singes was a one-
tided Glynls (Soles, 17. of
Chiswiek. Middlesex also earning
BP'S first inixe by_ tenting

Sasu Barker, is, of Fugnton,
Devon in 36 minutes without the
loss of a game.
Is W&rteys a poten^^Himbh^

don winner—Rnotoer Fred Perry?
Or he become one of those
tocouistent geniuses that bestrew
the rooFting world ? Yesterday be
shewed his eensldeEtole taJenu to
win the event witiioiit tbe loss of

R set, slthon^ Us oi^onent gal-

lantly saved a set point with a cr^
mendous badchand return of
service in tbe ninth game of tbe
first set
Uoyd is no inconriderable player

himsu, bring toe mldiUe son of
three temiis-plajlng Essex bnrthers.
The others are David and Tony.
Lloyd did not quite have the experi-
ence or the pace to u the vniole
way with the older wazbi^, but
he plagred some rousing toots m a
final full of good tennis.
The tevDurite custutly beat

Lloyd early <m with wide serves to

hls fenebud, and to^ a 42 lead

with a break of aerviw m^ soth
garner At 52 it looked Uke^ to

Seanother easy /*®^**^
boys, but Uoyd sudduly fouM
Kiwi44if ill the crisis, hdd service to

8-5, ud then broke WacbQj^ mr-
viro and held his own to fivfr^
The younger boy^was tegni^

to see Waxhww’ wide
many of the other
but it always sewned .likely ttet

he ud not the tevwOTte toe

more vulnerable. Waiboys Jed W

.

and then hit thru eunnug looe m
the wind and forced Uoyd to volley

out to win the set 9-7.
^

.

He led 84 with a sendee
in second set snd toowed toa-

he WM going to s^d
by adng his rival to lead 4-1.

was now hlg head at the

wind and lost the next two fiemtt

Ot a ranarkably fine final m the

conditions. . „ •

The gills' was, inevaaoly;

louden to almost an embarras-
sing degree. Miss Cries, having
played at WlmUedon, won toe
Britito junior covered courts nue
a^ jumor intemational tumour^
demonstrated an efficiency ud.
extreme concentration that wui
carry her far in the next ten years.

Mim Baker, a jaunty little brande,

who is every bojTs idea of whn
2 kid sister toould look and act

like, was JiSTSIS

'

overawed a good andffistui^
bytbebreese. Eaifaer in toe week,

toe had beaten three seeds but yes-

terday reaction set in

Nolan goes to College
win he remembered, was toe out-

gpoken for their tastes. Tlie job,
said that advert might rait a
parttimer.

These examples reflect leth-
argy; a complete lato of apprectai-
tten what is needed. They
represent the ontte^ of amn-
tenvs. Also, the seleetoza have
often stressed that Mr Brown had
a teee hand, that nobo^ inters
fered with his team selections,
that he was allowed to get on with
the job according to his own
lights.

That Is all very well, but It

hints at giving a man enongh
rope to hang htPMuqf- TThat^
the selectors ever do to hdp
Brown? What did the SFA do
to solve the terrible handicap of
Angles chosen ud not available?
Why was there never a persistent
Inquiry into the question of eer-
tain Seottish-based pbyers call-
ing off? These are all matters
of high policy, matters not foru emplo^ bnt for an employer.

If the selectors support the
new manager in a genoin*
attempt to bnlld a side composed
exelnslvely of ScotauMm eager to
play for their eonntxy—against
uybody—then they will have
gone some way towards redeem-
ing toenuetves. It is not too mnch
to ask, at that

RONNIE NOLAN has retired as u
actiro footballer. That is too bed
news. The good news to that the
87-year«ld formor totematlcmal
wt^^kolf hss beu appohried to

the most potentially lewartong job
in Btah footSMU—as ooato to
University CoQego, Dublin.

X^st year College finltoed last

hr the league of irriand B Dlvi-

so the scope for improvement
is uonnous. So is the capacity
for development. Universities aoo-

cor has made tremendous progrem
in recent years. nRTty teams will

take part in tUs searon's intxa*

mural competition at UCD, where
the progress has beu parnculaiiy
notable. Unfortunatriy, results in
open competition have so far been
in isvcrsB pnmortion to the eo-
hnefaiirtti* efforts of A progTe^vo
i-ftmmtitpg

,
led by Tbny O'NriU.

With Nolu In riiarge of the
La^pio of Irriud B and Lrinster
League sides there should he a

.

dramatic improvemenL The re-

sponse to his appointment has beu
enthuBBstie. College have tradi:-

tionaliy been slow starters, but al-

ready 40 players are training two
evenings a week at Belfleld.

Notanhu beu tomressed by thedr
enlhuslBsm 2nd tolOty. **We have
some fine players like Charley
O’Donnell, the »tn»«»nr inter-
national, John Coortney Con
Foley, who haven’t been out to

-was tte fatties at “No

Tlftifh hag i»hang»d sinCO NolSD
Started his league career more thu
19 years ago traen be jomed Sham-
rod: Rovers from Johnvilla He
stayed almost 16 years at HUltown
and won ten international caps
riong wito almost evei^ other hon-
our. 'Ihu he moved to Bohemians
as coach ud continued as a playu.'

wixming his seventh FAl Cup medal
14 Ego. ..

He resigned because of a die-

agreemut over policy and was
then offerril the UCS) job. He now
enrta VtiwuMtif in muui the same
poritlon as Si years ago when he
helped to revive the depressed
BoheinJu dub.
“My first job is to improye tte

UCT^ league Planning is

difficult because of exams ud the
long holidays, but we should be
semed by toe ud of Septexnber.
Then we start thinldng about
the vartouB cups and niuversxty
wMtehija. Td love to do weU in the
Intennedtate cup ud qualffy for
the FAl Cup, but thaFs very much
a long-range ambition.**
He thinks it is possible for a

college team to readi the Leagite

of Ireland proi^ eventually. K
has been done in other countries.

Look at EstudUutes in Argutina.
There are others, too, but I don’t

know how serious they are about
tliek^ studies. It could be possible

hero,** he says.

SWIMMING

Titles not for export
by Patrick Rowley

ONLY two swimmers can be con-
fideat of retaining their titles at
the National Swimming Cbamplozk
ships, which start at Leeds on Wed-
nesday. The ehanmiODSbips will
be the most open for years.
Welto badt-stxoker Mike Richards;

who achieved a double at Black-
pool last year, and Dorothy Har-
rison, tbe B20 yards breat-stroko
bolder, who ought to win both
breaststroke events quite comfortp
ably, should remain champions to
roite of the change to metric dta-
tuce&
The dumpionriiips are being

held to a new format Swimmers
acceptances have beu Hmited to
toe 32 fastest utared for each
evut, and toe IS have beu seeded
so that toe best eight compete to
tbe last heat Ihe testest eight
to the beats will qualify for tbe
finals.
This means that, to a lot of

events; there -wlB be virtually two
finals, with toe same swimmers on
tbenist heat ud tte fl»2t It
is, however, a syriem put forward
by toe swimmer^ eoauea. ud It
was quite successful when used
at toe Short Course championships
at Worthing to the spring.
One reason for the champion-

ships being so opu this year is the
retatlvriy weak foreign challenge.
Last year sevu titles wut to New
Zealand and u ei^th to toelud.
This year there are no New
Zeatanders, ud the r^anariiaw ^ho
have stolu so many titles in reeut
yem are represuted only by riub
swimmers.
Tbe visitor with toe best chance

of snatditog a title is probably
Vick Smith of Irelud, who won
the women’s 220 yards buttetfiy

HOCKEY

last year. But she will have to
improve considerably oa her 1971
times If she is to beat the powerful
Watford gjii, Claire StockW ^Ih)
woo the Short Course tnle at
Worthing.
Mike Richards (Nottingham)'

appears to be in a data of bis own
to the mu's back sttoke evut,
although there is one Canadian,-
WiUdn, who mi^t trouble him in
tbe two lengths race.
Dorothy fuirisra (Hartlepool)

was surprising beaten into third
place in the 100 yards breast stroke
last year, but the Commonwealth
Games dual silver medallist is not
likely to slip again

It would take a witch do(dor to
pirohe^ toe winners to many
evuts. Ray Teirell would be a
certainty for about five men's titles
but be is not returning from.
America. This should mean Brian

couple of tnesMe titles, -toe 200
ana 400 metres but he was not at
peak fitness at IJtd^ana last weri^
end has vet to prove himself to the
“ bine raud " 100 metres.
Tbe 1,500 metres riumld be a-

5
ood bet for John Hills (SL
smes's), ud the 18-year-oId South*
Luduer could also take both
butterfly events.

Brinkley could be a surprise
winner of the 200 metres individual
medley, but Steve Grossman. Mills’
club-mate, will be tbe mu to beat
in both medley evuts.
With Scottand’s fine breast stroke

swimmer, David Wilkie also mlsaiHg
toe championships, Southampton’s
16-yearold Malcolm O’onnell could
win his first titles.

Strong British line-up
A HRST ever defeat by the
Netihorlands (in Jamaica), ctm-
finned apgeheaslus about the
quality OS stodud'e team for the
work! Womua tournament wtocto
gtarts at AucUud to a fbrtxii^t

but, at ieefit, Thursday's press re-
leases teom the Bmsfa (Hen’s)

Hocl^ Board were encoureglng.
writes FntEldt Bowley.
' They indicated Britain will
have the right players, properly
prepared and managea at the
Munlrii (Kynmics—a mte of altaiTS

which was hardly so before the
last two Olympics.
Having been a severe critic of

the Board to the past, it is ih-

freriitoe to be able to mtoe it

now. Both the programme ud the
players selectu are almost beyond

Tbe selectors have apparuUy
narrowed the potential Olympic
“16" to the 18 players who will

rithu go to Frankfurt for the
weekend matches with Europeu
diampions, Germany to late Su*
temter, or to India in November/
Deoamter.
A hard core of players have

already earned their places, while
MHls, Cotton, D. Bay of Invert
leltli. Purely, Long^the one ga^
tatoe riiotoe—end G. J. Evans, have
to prove tods yeat that they ere
essutial to the Munirii team. Ib^
face the tou^est of omiositkm,
Germany, Australia ud todla, three
of the Mexico OJympie eemlr
finalists.
Tbe board have not said that

Britain vrill actually meet India
during thrir visit to that country,

but hidiu authorities wut to
include TOst matches In their
itinera^.

Britato are distinctly stronger
to midfield since the wminhaw vAh
Poland in Hay, with Ekins ud
.qaidEnto availuue »g»iw- The half-

'

back line has beu reformed.
The Scots, MacGregor (no longer

available) ud Uaeready, have beu
omitted along vrith Smclrir ud
Freitag. Sincuir, tecause of hls
expenenee ud vtfsatUity, is the
most surprising absentee, but the
selectors and manager have shown
they are aware of the need for
versatile players to u Olymito
squad by their choice of Cotum

'

ud Hu.
Britato stiU have to qualify as

one of the 18 nations to play at
MnnldL But, as the team rould
well consist of 14 Rngiuhwpn
Engtand’s results over the past IS
months are bound to be taku into
eonsidexation and should ensure
Britato a place.

1 am confident new that Britain
will finish mudi higher at Munich
thu their 12th place at Mexica In
fact, they should in tbe
first siz.

Cjyat Brttafaitem to ne«t GuniaF
OR Sntombvr aS ud a Odnua XI oa

p. M.. Atoud (kAF) . R. SaldBiilHi {Dh^
A- (Honoubw)

.

M. j, B.„cmra

74412 fbr iBdla (Rvy, ai-Oec. S)
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Thrillers by
an innocent
S'
of Covent Garden market, ^ tot ^
in Eneland for 21 vears- It is only the firrt or ten

weeks of *ootmg,W already in

ins communis of technicians, extras, and

watched numbly by a roped>off Public, f ®

laboured tension wMch
into the condition described by the title of tne

^But is not a word you v^d ever 1»

teiStedtS apirty.to Mr Hitchc^:
Mimnosed. rmective and tutorial. witn uiick

SSers laid placidly on his vast stoiMch,

prised emphatically togetoer* h®
h*-d^h^

crlbe to me precisely why this hM been

hastilv nut together for him that day by a

» (Sppie^*- HeSd hurt his bottom, “

he evhnried me, “ imagine the violence of the

iSpart when the base of ^ sp.^ne Me
tact with the comer of a bedside table. A glass

ra**this month and very strai^tback^

One suspects there must^ a funnel going ^ toe

be your Mr Ruiwhip the Beadle, or a parfacularily

sententloiis Head Master, except that be is a bom
joke^ and really only wants to titillate the kids

with a good spooky yam.

OVER a long day’s chatting be, emerge
of nature's Innocents. Innocent in clitics! When
he took out American citizenship ne gave .as a

reason that he wanted to have “ toe constitutional -

right to sound off acidly on all the ludicrousness
around me in America.” But it was just a stoool-

boy raspberry; he has never made a genuinely

political film.
** Lifeboat,” which he tiunks was

political, was just war-time propaganda.
Innocent in relimon: altoou^ theXondon Jesuits

gave tiim a hard time, he seems to have come
out with little more than fllmatic Ideas for toe
commercial exploitation of retribation. But the
Jesuits probably helped him to develop his fine

sptisft of exQuiMte suspenseful torture of an audi-

ence. (As a boy be used to Jiave to write his name
down in the book for punishment and wait around
all day for toe blows to fallO
Innocent in bis Jokes, God knows., He says

ponderously to a new actress. ” Genuine chopper! ”
** Genuine chopper? ” she repeats . bewildered.
** Real axe,” he says. ** Beal axe? ” she repeats.
“ Say it quick! ” “ Relax? ” " That’s It dear,” he
says, and stomps off (while you go around thump-
ing your skull wito your fists).

Not all his films have been marvellous, "The
Birds '* did not seem to me to be even technically
convincing, and “ Tom Cnrteln " was baloney.

Nor all critical successes: he told me that when
” Lifeboat ” was fiist released in New York a critic

gave it ” ten days to get out of town.” But since
*' The Lodger,” 45 years ago, through 50 films like

'’Poreii

go^ery^'c-iS* KelfyJ

VeJw^Il^SSf’man. but very
|

^^tbe^or^a ten

,-«“The39 toS'five" you took wito you Russell by aI*

BA(:K m toe 30'S the rmn^tic SC^ m Soiday last year.

steps" were gaspingly _d^g. A
ns nourish mis delnsi™ ^ later she had never £

aware,
look. of toe most intrigidr^

ar^TpVrlod when leisure ee^ej

H-e relishes the whole ming. When, he dir«ted to Wlrjl
Bcause he^d^ana^ to^tiU some^ ^ and P^sages^jou. h

Master thriUers
Edwin Tsyler

5f hSS)?intotoe ^t"hiV life
skivvy’s prayer for

o*T?S}Hr.‘^S*itable, He met
seems completely XTil?5i^a’^t girl, in

to read out aloud, a

epigrams and puzzles
f«in U5U*^ colour, moreyou CM mannalade,-

»
.

^art^ about in a lazy, darker.” In most
ancLabove all, a work wbito im feel there

prases toe hell out of your com- amount of confusii

But
very s

Russell ia f

' The Thirty Nine Steps,’ ireign 0>n:e^

way do^ from behind his thi^ undl^p
ba^ of his bruised bottom, and rt is from down

there his voice comes.

A deep voice, admirably suited to r̂ uke. Md
with his upright air and pendulous shape—long,

tear-drop ear lobes, a short chain of chins, a heav^

to^U,£a“h {rapped by chubby thigha-he could

pondent” “The Lady Vanitoes,"_“ Suspicion,”
SS *» «• - — -

Rope,” “ North by North' Hitchcock has

kept his reputation as the world’s director women strangled.

of thraiers well spiced wito humour.
* "You once m

t

He is happy U, be b^ m do« noj

woiIl” he savss “I get directed,” he replied.

his present wife,

. i^... 4r> hi« dreams. “No,

up aft 6 am, come on the set at 7.45 and go home
at 6.30. London is Just work and a hotel room. . .

.

No my father was not a costermonger here, he
was a wholesale cabbage buyer. He would buy
acres of cabbage. Acres.” A greedy look came
into Ms eye. Perhaps he_was thintog wtot a

biogra^c^ ,n nao^*-
follies, so that we
voice of toe trusted

I miss are the exp

>» sass«5SiSsrs-® Sr^TifjS'S iiarffia

He is even matleivof-fact in his dream. w®.
oanions. Tendon descripi

T SeS Sghtmares. I have simple to^- Plough I am stayingmJ^ndon — .. beautiful,

S-bVd{fl?oTdS^rw^=d MnTcoume- wbm

ill from working on saW the Master.
Hitrhcock. with

CovenrGardenbecanse.awns-dem^;'^ U liie^ S
into ms eye. rernaps ne was iiiuuuug wuat « jg ^ igiB aream. ^
marvellous bizarre setting for a cnme; acres of

Jhat did yoiTdo?
” -I wiked to lunch, of course

an extra, serene, thrill from working on saW the Master.

In one dream, for example, 1 wiiaai--“pe ”^-g 1 ^.gaong over a
! deal

rant »u«;c um •

Sr a YeUow Cab to go to lunch, but I |mnl^ I ^ave discovered the la^ courage and a wi
:2^*®-ii «r?T.»t«mohHes which drove by were W16

|
feUow-traveller ^

for
fj,ou^h also ** very s

1916 dream." Jl.So tt,e a^o- of" Wv ‘ o™
» trilofiV of Bettranu gpiendjjj ruins and

Skeletons
'Frrnmy

of monks in the
•he describe as

cellars, no doubt
a comedy of the

Ikely to be one of to® Allen and Unwin. . .

London. WorMngwito l3te Lord Rtoell (toe i

n«ld*8 new MacbOT), renounced his tiue i

idea
is a

?Si“^"a5d actors were justa^ ..but

mnid nnt- have meant such uokindness? I Thames and, of course, ,ai iyc

Peter Lennon

prologue.
what he Oeuev«5o ---- - wtwiAUc uiat eveaL

basic impulse and ?mSle agreed to become U
"Three passions, simple ^ possible." What

niFROvEim
THE NEED /or more space /or

leisure pursuits has brougnt

about a reprieve jor niony pj
Britain's dereUct canals.

BRIAN JACKMAN looks at

two very different examples

where people are ^
breathe new life into old water-

icays.

after YEARS of neglect, .toe

Kennet and Avon Canal, possibly

the most beautiful man-made

waterway in the country, is beiM
energeticaUy restored and could

become completely navigable

again within five years. Already

three completed sections have

been designated as Cruisew^s
by the (rovernment. When toe

whole job is completed U wiU be

possible to cross England 1^ P®®;
from London to the Bristol

Clrannel.
^

..

The canal was built at the

beginning of the 19th centup'-

Boats navigating the 87 imles

which linked Reading and Bristol

had to negotiate more than a

hundred locks, includmg toe

famous flight of 29 locks at

Devizes which took four houro to

pass through. They also had to

leg through a 500-yMd tunnel

^ast: a neglected, overgrown lock on the Basingstoke canal and a neat^ restored section of the Kennet and Avon

Canals, living and dying

mv life: toe longing for
^ telling, he makp

-
SJe® toe search for ^owled^ pm- imagination m

deteriorated and to
.
1966 ,^ than if he had told

whJ needs some quali- broken up and erS

jectedtoe idea of^l
^

by
jg03^ he writes toat curiosity indulged t

®® ud angters he is hoping soon to be stage-managed hh
revenue from boate and ang he m nop s ^ second wife lightning successes
simply. woMd n^awM a^e^ anum^^ ^ unnamed
it" said^ Because the he Eoes to prison for six montns American gynaeo
Compaq

®.12j^*Ui?a'nvwhere ” It in 1^16 for anti-war agitation Md great textbook had ;

canal doesn^
®the^^rrey* and for two months in 1961 for civil g uterus which

siiggested to toe
that Ssobedience: he marries for the Russeu. yet whose c

:
toe fiSt toe in 1894 and/or toe ^.Rh him on the

Xfia £m — J
AAAOI. 1 • - was - -

canal should be elimm^d

ie b,d
..

some urban sections to tolerate iL

in for development aristocrat in him survived

course, would have m^t tojnd Tm
^^ ^

Sf toe cmM Is a navipble water-

way once and for all.

MeanwhUe,. the ca^ cratin-

ned to deteriorate, to l»bb w
hurst its banks at Famborough
S^NSh^ut the first day

The chairman of the trust is

(reneral Sir Hu^ Stockwell, who
lives in a 19th-century lengths-

man’s cotta^ bu toe banlm of

the British Transport Commis- finish toe job if they can find an-

sion wanted to extinguish all ®tfer ^SW.OOO.

navivation rinhts but this pro- The biggest problem (it w^

* rpnai Trust, a volunta^ wonders of Britain—and_ restor-

coinznitments to democracy Md
his brave devotion to

/"®Jf®,!
cause. An anstocralj after^, is

someone who does not

to behave like^a

he said elsewhere, late inJMe,
“the concept of the ge^eman
was invented hy toe

to keep the middle classes m
order.” He can behave very like

a cad. if his inborn assun^tions

with bun on
while her sisters

corridor to give wi
parental approach.
But Russell's i

should not be rect

a jamboree even •

self-revelation. Es •

holiday reading, w!

is a necessity ra
'

luxury, it gives enc

'

an anthology of idc

tuitions and aphorit

sible to read it tn

the narrative, and a

the documents whic
the chapters. Some
he folds in seem ix

” even if it is in my bier.”

make a double crossing of t^^^
secietsry a£ the ation in itself. At present most PotenUM it m ^ to^^

Avon Valley on John Rennies
massive aqueducts.

Several attempts have b^n
made to abandon the canal, but

it has stubbornly refused to me.

The last time was in 1955 when

Den>*s Hutchings, secretary i

and hedgerows heavy with tall of the Famboro^
elms and^es, making toe slw leaving ^ SSchM of toe
transition from toe bnck and tile- runway.

.
In 1969^Mches of

Wfinp villages of the Kennet canal dried, up. ®*P®®^f
Valley to WUtshire thatch, unto traU of oil drun^ furmwre,

^ mooru and trivial yet thm
the switchback profile of the prams, boxes Md otor roms challenged, and who are

, j-gu__ -j -gj-

Marlborough Downs as grand as By this time there we to point it out. to him sini-e
trunk in yourS mountain range on the tioxu toat the company /ban- ® n,ain ^^^5 against m a m your

and on again to toe doned their orig^ toejg for His first volume w^
^«g®{J

toe

c^iy^stone beautyof Bradford- the development of the cmoI
originally pubUshed in 1967 re

J“^j® P®*Pthe^a
SS^n and Bath. might be prepared to ®®to to

thS of the aowS
When the canal is at last fully 1970 everybody except Malcolm thm of ^ne ^opi^

operational again it will be more County Coujials ajje®d ^ .1® Muggeridge—and a more reaw.ig- cjose- au

waterway^
L“g ^ ySS^wTnt B^^eS

Genes*^ Appointments

Inland Fisheries Biologists

arc needed by to®..

FOOD AND AfiRICarURE ORGANISATION
of the

UNITED NATIONS _
for Reid Posts in Africa and ^th America

The Department of Fisheries, FAp *fi®^grnM&te
cants for Inland Fisheries Biologiata for field projects

In Africa and South America.
, ...|,n„ „r

tSSiL Their duties wiJl be to assist in^ ®'Sjj®Hheiuciiu
fiehprv resources and the

o“s“ci™?rde™
courses in mathematics and stabctics, wd at |e^ nve

years of experience ip fishery

scientific competence m populabon dynamics, aquauc

MoloW, and tneir application to the smutaon of prac-

LanUage roquSme^ most
Engush only Some, h®w®ver. wUl ra^e at least

a woiking knowledge ®f TAX—
Coiarv find AJlowanc6S“KRjEE KROM iNCOMJfi 1AA

drat upon background and expenencei plus aoai

Sonal allow-races to cover contingencies, a? £ort of

livin'* difierentiaL installation |md repatriation c®sto

children's education and education travel, houm^. etc.

^T appnyUoS"iBl be treated.in B^t ropfidence.

Applwation Forms may bê obtoin^ by .

Fiwkd find AdlcultiiK OrMnls3tloo, Bccraitmwt

S^unfcode R/BIO, Viale drileTerme di CaracaMa.

00100 Rome, Italy. -

CONSTRUCTION DIRECTOR
(Managing Director Designate)

£8,000 p.a.

This is a top level appointment in a successful, profiteble, con^ction

company with a current turnover in the £5m. per annum biatSet

The company is based in the Home Counties, and

reputation for performance in the contract range £100,000/£3m.

The man appointed will be between the ages of 30 and 40, and will

have a proven record of success in the financial and

ment and production of major building works, and wiU probably be

earning in excess of £5,000 p.a. now.

Salary wiU be negotiable—around £8,000 p.a., and comp^ car, profit

sharing, and pension scheme are automatic fringe benefits.

AU repUes wiU be dealt with in the strictest confidence.

Apply Bos AX579.

enthusiasts. In eff^ it will be canal-provided, toe cult to imagine.
, ..

a linear park stretching through right Negoti^ons l^n mq ^uld be nusleadmg.now cuo«Mt H»n
87 miles of the loveliest country- have to suggest that as some admirers

side in England, a green artery although Surrey aUeged, here is the anatomy of

for aoglers. naturalists, walkers are now toowmg si^
one man's internal soul c^par- *21 wmch

optimism about toe
g^le to Rousseau, or even Pepys “

oin

*1,
Russell, for instance, teUs us of P^aP®™ack^

The canal crosses the expand- j. affaires, as someone else « Osew wum ^
ing commuterdom around F^- flhrnniele his academic Russell s Autobiogi

and picni<fl:ers.

BUT toe state of some of our

other canals is less than rosy.

The Basingstoke Canal, which
stretches through 32 miles of

Surrey and Hampshire from
Gteywell near Basingstoke to

join the River Wey navigation

borou^ Fleet and .Wdershot

Woking alone, which toe cmM
bisects, will have a population of

100,000 within 10 years.

recreational terms its

mi^t duronicle his academic
prizes and international awards

(he also records those too) but he
always stops short at the moment
when we are panting—" yes, yes,

yes, and then what happened?
Any idea that he was some kind

I

of-fcelSrsiw.-grapmg.with th^

hSart of SSinSSe Where a bus toe linear waterww 2“^ right hand while gesturing with
nean 01 JsaSmgSTO&e, WilCie .a anH Hamnshire I 4.u1 ha ennn Hashptl bv
station now stands on the site of

the old canal basin. But the
"

to fill

The Surrey and H^pshirc jgj* should be soon dashed by

But the Canal Society reiion the canal account of his first marriage

remaininE five miles can be could be restor^ In fire yeMs at
to Alys, toe sister of Log^ Pear-

through the pwUil P“‘
“ soil Smith. It come upon him one

coUapse_o£.thej;rejweU^Tunnel. it »me?hS dSie tte

and Hampshire

perfect pleasure, e

yet unsatisf^'iDf. H
or perhaps the tors

man. Someone i

Holroyd should giv<

full-length portrait

Heath-n

In 1950 the Wey (Rising Club _

® but conditions slowly playground on their doorstep.

WHAT’S ON TODAY
n_ -The 65-year-old (Jambria, last Thames b^e to tivrie

D3rg6~iri: under saff alone, tied up alongside Londons

yesterday. She Is open today and every day, 10-6, until August 14. Admission

lOp, children 5p.

AmU^iivim Orvi4firo Ex-Red Arrows leader Ray Hanna takes to

Achtun& oDltTirB . tfe air In a Marie IX Spitfire at Kne^rth

House and (kruntry Park's first Air Display In Hertfordshire. Show starts 2 pm.

Entrance £1 per car.

BOULTON AND
PAUL GROUP

MARKET RESEARCH OFFICER
Stephens and Carter Limited, a member ®^
the HOiiUon and Paul Group, are ®“®
suppliers of access equipment to both tne ua
domestic and Industrial mw-kets.

A Market Research.OflBcra is o®w .to te appomted to

take full responsibility for ip^shgatum and identi

ft-inv the market and product opportunibi^ He
will "report to the Sales Dircfctw and
member of a small team preparing and implement

ins marketing plans for tne. Company. --j/nr
Applications are innle.d from ,Sra^®?J®i,“®uaI
holders of the Diploma m
at least three years’ expenenre m. the ^rket
Research Department of a mamifacturing or

organisation or with a. Markrt
?^®Conatruction

Ideally previous expenence of the Consuucuon

Industn' Market and the related research problems

would be a distinct advantage. ^ .

Salary around £2.300 accordmg to experlra^
four weeks' holiday, contribirtoiT pension

scheme and free life assurance. Location

Please ^^nmniel Malinger. Bcalten and Paul

LtaU?d.^enld? Wwta. Nonridi. NOR 73A.

Solicitor

upto£^000

Piloton £1,997
ayearby20

Leavingschod withGCE?TWsc^
foryou.Now isthetimetofind out.

If vou haw taken .\-!cv-cls or O-levds, you want to faww afi

vou can about toe careers toat could be open w you. D>Tng

of toenL It’s a job toat takes a lot of doing, a lot of

fearning. But once >-ou*« a flying man, you d never settle for

™^e*aircnift von fly in your first Squadron mHtot^ an

interceptor Phaitom, one of the most highly developed

fighting madrincs in toe world. It is esat^ work ®f

complesin and preoMon. But you will have been highly

Gained, and it is this professkmal expertise—an^ of ewrse,

toe impwtance of toe work—whkh your high salary reflects.

To join the Company Secretary's team

which is engaged in legal, s^retarial, and

adminis(ralb*e work tor Ihe widely diversified

companies of ihe Rank Organisation.

He will be concerned with advising upon

and drafting commercial contracts of all types;

with legal and secretarial a.'ipects of corporate

management and providing general legal advice

to Companies on a wide range or commercial

^"^**Ondidates must be solicitors or barristers,

preferably with experience in commerce or

industry. Location Mayfair W.1. The Company
operates a contributory pension .scheme with

life assurance.
, . , j .

Please write giving brief details quoting

ref. MA/7392 to: « . .
» Executix'e Recruitment

Adviser,

JWJL.. WJteiJrTheRankOrganisationLtd.,
pHft JL Millbank Tower, Millbank,

'inr A J London. S.VV.1.

•66,‘&7.'68

THE RANKORGANISATION

A placeforyouwithtiieflyv^teainf?
You most have—or expect—at least 5 acceptable O-levds,

mdudiog Enfijtsh language and maths; or equivalmL

ITyon can ofier A-Ieim so much the better. AgeboiitB,

17 to 26ih birthday. , ^
ytr at ymir martaj R.\F Carccrs laformatMD Office

—

address in phone book—orsend this coupem.

® To: Oreup Captain E. Batehalar, RAP.
Adaatral Housa (TIV.LZIl, London.WC1XSRU.
Pleasesendtr,a. wt^tout obt-.g^uon. mtomxfonsitiQUt H
eommaaens forpdoaand nswgsta/ssi the PAh.

Name

Matte In (IM Parat: Alo^dra Pnr^,.^?
Crave: BaUenoa Park Concert
Braekvrcll Part: Cr^HU
Cully Sark Gardena: Coders HIU, ^rila
inwK Hill: Vfolorlorw PaiJ—5 pm. Clw
ham Common: Hominjan ^SSSSSi
Ravenscoiirt Paris—d.Sp pm. _YiS*E?
Embonkinoni Cardens—« pm & 7.u0 pm.

Cgncartti Nw ISUlharmoi^. QrcSMs^
HoUatai Pan. 7.30 Sir A^ur Blto
euLh Birthday Concvrl. David Umur
GORdoctina ttm PhUotnmlca of uMidon.
VlctorlD and Albpri Museum.
Mammoni^th PAUt«armonS£_®*S!l?^SI'
Sommer Theatre. Blshoo^Park, Fulham.,
SW6, 3.15 pm * 6.15 ,pm;
rtMi»ort of Voices . with J5JS£S_^Vl£'Anlbony Roolev ilunet, .Q.asen £IU.
H.-UI. bEl. 7.46 pm; Sir MirtiajI TOp-
pen conducts LPlcesrrrsthln* Selipw
Drrtu>^ira. Royal HaU. HarmMo. 7.TO
nm; Folk Miimc rancoR, WcMon Park.
Sheffloid, 1..30 pm.

RislivBte: Harrogaie Flosllirals of Arts and
Sctences. opened by Lord Gcclcs Is
Frslim Thuatro. 5 pm: Slraitord-Upan-
Avon Poetry Festival Goaoie Macboth,
wllh Francos HorowlU < roaocr) Jnir^
duces Poets cif Ihe Seyonlles. Hall s
Croft. B pm: Woreesier Chsrtor Pe^lval.
ccIcbrotlnB 360th anniversary of lju*

S
raniino of a Charter to the City nf
ames I: Arkwright FesUval. Cromfn^
Derby: Bldmouth intcmailonal Polk
FesUval. Devon.
HorMi London Ridtnfl Horse PanM.
Park: Svon Park Sneiw. BrmUfbro. Mid-
dlesex, 10.30-6.30 pm.

Polo! WP!>tbHry Cup, Winder Crrai Park.
3. IS pm: Cowdrey Park Challengo Cra.
and Holden-Whlie Cup. Cowdruy Park.
MIdhursi, Sussex. S pm, i

nir Dtepieys: ” BLides '* Jei Prevesi
Team, InnHslon, West Loihlan: ‘^Od
Arrinvu," Skegness. Linn: BrtUu l^lon

~ acliuie jumplnn domon-
I pm.

Children** Sports at links. AmMo. North-
umberland: Teealde open C.imeai Meoi-
Ion. Cialrvllle Stadium. Mldflleabrauah,

London welksi *' Vlstas_Fonlosllc
.
Boug

Bank ** meat WaikVloa Tube, vnrk Rood.
.T pm: *' Covont Garden—My FatrUidy a
Esiale ” meet Wyndhum'a ^Mtrp.
Lclcoster Square Station, a pm:,
Doubles of Bllllnnsanle *’ meet Monu-
menl, 3 pm: 007—Dondt ..Lsgspn
meet Strand Tube, 3 pm. " SPQ^—
Roman Londlniiim ” mcoi .TOyrar Hill
Tube, ~i pm: *' Half u pound— -London a
M.irlteta’^ meet »?*!;
** (n Foounjis or Sherlock Holmes
meet Baker siroei Tube. .T pm: • Royal
Greenwich ” moot Greenwich Suilon,
3 pm.
Pub Touru: ,

‘•.Shaki^l^rWo
meet Bliickfraln Tube. 7^30 pm.
“ Down by Uio Rlveraldo ” moot Strand
Tub,,. T..»U poi.

Motor Can National BrITtah Hill Cllmh,
Pontyoool Park. Mon: Clubman s Nini-
ino Brands Hatch. S.oO pm, Smti-
B^rawn Memorial Trtqihy, Snoiiorton,
2 pm.
Motor Cyeiot SeotUsh champtoiMtilps at
Caimonil, /UKtrdocnshiro, l..,0 pm.

BOlden lubllee pora'chule Jumpln:
stinllon, lluelhmd, Aberdeen.

CARDBH8 open to the pnhRe:
Bedferdshlra; Wmi^Pai^,SU«.
Bortahirp: Little Coxwjm^ Crave, nr.
Fartnadop: Tyk? MHI,* Snlhamsiead. nr.

rmu^: WliuRng Wood Parni House.
KhUbury, nr. Newhury; 6L Nicholas,
WaUlnsnird. ^

Derhysklret High .Ppak Rom Caxdens.
Buford. Hope ViRey.
Devon: Siaplcrs , StWop^. O^-
lumMOP: Ma i wood HUI, MarwOQd. nr.
Bv^ple; The Old koetotT. Jtiuilo-
Mon^^he Rock. Chudleinh. Newton
Abbot.

Dorset: AUicthampton. nr.
Dorchester: Spring. BoHiwn.

.
Osmlngum

Mllta. nr Wt^oMi: WWej^n Manor.
Lowor WateiSon.jr. Dotcherter. warm-
woU HouM, nr. Dorehesior,

Co. Durham: Southlands. The Avonue,
EaglesclliTo, nr. stockton-on-Tow.

Essex. Terling Place. Tcrllng. nr Cholms-

G^tetmtslorslilre: Box Cotlapo. TormarMn.
nr Badminton: Weslonmn School. Tcl-
burv: Sudelev Castlo. Cheltenham.

Hampshire: Funwy. Minsiead. nr Lvnd-
hurxi: Maeponnys. BratiHgorc; IB Clcn-
avon Ro.id, HlAcIlfTe-on-bea.

Haiefordshiro: Hill Court. Ross-on-Uryo.
Ista of Wtghb Westons, Swains Laiw,
Bombrldge; Gatcombe Park, nr Newport.

Kent: Seoinoy Ca.tilo. ^
l^borhunt:

Hever Casile. nr Edenbrldge: North-
bourne Court, nr Deal: Cllrldge HnuAC.
Cowdon, nr ^nnbrldflo: Hall Piece.
Leioh. nr Tonbridge: PenahursJ Place.
Tonbridge: Bngarton Manor, Codnors-
ham: Gamer Porte, nr Gra\f«aiid...„

Lancashire: Trees. Elmsiack Lane, Silver-
dale. nr C.irnlorth: Cnuiford. Formby
Lane. Aunhton.

Lcricnstarehlin; Tlio Manor. Ashby Pol-

Herfoik: Barnlnebam HaH. nr. Mattaske:
Ravamngiiam Haii, nr. Norwich; Brvss-
Inoham ntau, Diss. _Northemptonsnlro: Moulton Grange. Pits-
tpnd:

.
pychley

day, while out bicycling, toat he
DO longer loved her. Believiiig

then that in intimate relations

you should always speak the

truth (“ what experience has
taught me to think open to

doubt,” be confesses in an
aside), he moved into a separate

room.
For nine years, he had no

physical intercourse with any
other person though, he recalls,
“ about twice a year I would
attempt sex relations with her,

in hope of alleviating her misery
but she no longer attracted me,
and the attempt was futile.” The
tone is slightly chilling, the
attitude that of an overworked
experimenter in a laboratory, but
there is no doubt that he is

reporting the events as dispas-
sionately and as objectively as he
can manage. This passage, in
volume 1 nevertheless, has for the
reader a special poignancy when
he encounters in VoL m the
tender, dignified letters written

” Nozo tell me, Ur
you think all those-

are pigs.”

HouM. PylcWvy.
Krttertng.' _

NorthumberfaiKl: Cdyzanco HaU. nr.

Banon Abbvy, Siocplu Rar-
lon, nr. Sinmiw AitMon, nr. Oxford:
Couwold wild^jim Parlt. Barferd.

Semarsoc: Scon'n N*urs«rlo». Momott.
Suffolk: BardwPH Manor, Burv_ St. Ed-
munds: The House DV the PIbm, nr.
illfiham: SomerteytOD Hnll, nr. Lowp-

SosMx: CooLsbrldge, Pornburat. Hasle-
meru: Condwniri Cinuilrv Park. Chlchos-
U'e: Bordn Hill, nr llavwards Hoaih:
Charlenion Manor, Vfes: Dean: Thn Mill
Heuso. FltTlowaixh: Wakchurst Place*.

Knowla Nurseries, Ham^
ten Road. Knowle.

Wlltshlro: SlMerton Collage, Westbrook,
Bromham: Cenium Court, nr Chippen-
ham.

Verkshlre: Knptvck Hall. Think: Revlnn-
ham Hall Cardens, nr Mallon: The Race-
course, Boivughbridae Road. Ripen.
WALES: Rlllfar-s Countn' House Hotel,
nr CtlcVhowelli Hofodly, Beliwa Gar-
mon. In Snowrtnnia National Park: The
Yew Tree, l.ydan. Monmouthshire:
iinlvor&li.v CuUeqo of. Wains, Pennials
Ro.id. Abnryslwyln; The Hall. Anglo, nr
Pembroke.
SCOTLAND: Drummond Caalie. CrIatT.

Weather forecast

Date of birth

v.'i:ii inh njcxr. aiekem
a njlo olvtfig

'ct>-wniand*«i inKiided

•dueallcral qiHlif4Silen9L

SHOWERS and sunny periods.
Ontlook: Occasional showers.

LandM. S.E.. 6..' Central N, England,
EiiM Anglia, e. MMIandi. Chennai It.:

sunny orrloila, IsoLitOd jhowL*r!i tilvr.

Wind sTwi'.. tnmleniic or tresh. M.ix.

temp.: UlC (TOP).

Central S-. S.W, England, W. MMIb^b,
vvatee and Moimiowuiehlra: RaTnor
elenm:. occasional Hhowers, sunny
Pi.>Tlau taler. Wind S.W^lo w,,^inodDm
BID or rmh piax. lt>C. (oob).

- -a •JI'P Olsirlet. ISM of
Man. S.W, Scotland, Northern Ireland:Ramur cloudy, eccoslonnl iihawoi^, bright
peilods iDier. wind S.W. . becoming w.
moderate. Max. 17C ibSFI.

N.e, England, Moray Firth, Borders.
Edtahargh and B. Scniiand, Abordean.
Claegow, .centra. Highlands, Argyll:bunny twell , showora aeveInMng wind
vurlAele, nwdoTuin. Max. 17Ci6SFi

tooand. Orkney. Shei-
nccasjoilal shownrs.Wnd^ vanahlQ, inodenaie. Max. 14C

Switichallvour

montiily repayment!
a single bank loan

you’ve got payments oo the car and fiimJciire and Tt
personal loan as well, it can add up to a really heavy sos
way TO reduce it that's open to any houseowner. ^

loan to pay them all off except your first mort|-.^
monthly payout will be very much lower. Hies ' ' .

artanged by Financings (Guarantees) Ltd., Britain’s
personal fiance.
Take this example. Say you owe £6oo in ontstd

purchase and personal loans and you’re paying £S
You take a £6m Budget Loan. Pay everybody ofl

repayments will be only £zi a month. Or haw
£200 cash to spend now. Your repayments won
only £z4‘5® a month.
You have a right to one of these Budget T jinnx if yo

worth more than the amount outstanding on your nMM
you can do what you like with the money. Your loan c

55 times your monthly repayment. Interest is paid <

rraucing balance outstanding. With a Budget Loan A
wiU be entitled to a substantial further advance afta
months’ repayments. Sending the coupon below will 1

bookiet explaining the Budget Loan scheme in Sfi,

j
iHl13l1Cli^^§ajUARAisn^

I
Qtarlton House, Kenton Road, Harrow, Middiescs.

1

Telephone : o I-204 0941

.

Please send me my copy of toe Budget Loan Account bod

I Name J

j
Address- '

a subsidiaiy of First National Finance Corporation LbL'
STl/l/S GROUP ASSETS EXfXED 4100 MILLION

J*’
‘

f /

I ^ V


